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Trustees .approve
$2,500 rec loan
By KEVINWILSON
Recreation department employees
will be paid this week, but the operation's creditors will have to wait a while
longer.
Township trustees approved a loan of
$2,500to the department, just enough to
cover this week's payroll, at the board's
, '~cond special session within a week
Monday night. Directors of the joint
city-township department had asked
for a "line of credit" up to $20,000
through February, citing a need for
more than $8,000immediately.
Fall-winter borrowing has become
!ilmost routine for the department and
is necessary because of a cash flowproblem. Th~ department's major expense
(energy for the community bUilding,
~ostly) is made in the winter months
I "'hile most revenues come at other
times of the year.
Participation fees charged for junior
baseball and soccer, both of which
register during late January and early
February, will allow repayment of the
loan and cover operations through spring when other revenues come into the
department.
But this month the financiallydistressed recreation program was so
~hort of cash, director Ed Kritczs told
. • .le township board Wednesday at the
fIrst special meeting, that without an
Immediate infusionof $8,500it would be
unable to make this week's $2,500
payroll or pay two months of bills total-
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ing$7,200.
Kritczs and recreation commission
chairman L.T. Sylvestre told the board
of trustees that the city (which funds
the department jointly with the
township) did not have the money to
lend the program. The city has covered
the operation's fall-winter cashflow
shortage the past two years. The
townshiplast year declined a request to
cover half the department's needs.
But the township's general fund is in
no position to extend $20,000of credit,
Treasurer Richard Henningsen said
last week. "If we're going to do it, it's
got to come from the water and sewer
fund."
Supervisor. John MacDonald,
acknowledging the trustees have
authority over the fund, said he would
prefer to have the water and sewer
commission approve the loan first. But,
MacDonald explained Monday, a
review of water and sewer funds Thursday night revealed that department did
not have the liquid assets needed,
either. A scheduled Friday morning
special meeting of the water and sewer
commissionwas canceled.
The loan of $2,500approved Monday
came from the township general fund,
which Henningsen said can afford no
more at this time of year. The recreation department is to repay the money
with 5.5percent interest by February 2,
according to the motion approving the

CENTS

Morning vote
While voters at city hall study
sample ballots for last-minute
decision-making in line at 9
a.m. Monday, three-year-old
Caroline Mason, b6low, plays
"peek" under the curtain. The
youngster a.ccompanied her
mother 'Joan and brother to
the polls. Record photos by
Steve Fecht.

Early turnout at polls
may predict" big vote

Continuedon 6-A

Council acts to resolve ,.
problems with planner

Election officials were adjusting' nout Tor 'the election. She"said the~e ,
their voter turnout projections upward were 30 peoplE:waiting to vote· before
Tuesday morning, citing intensive ac-. the polls openeo at Moraine school at.~ ,
tivity at the polls even as election day a.m. "and it was raining then."
dawned foggyand damp with a promise , "I've talk~ to Plymouth (clerks)
of afternoon rain.
also and they re havmg a very large
Reporting that vbters were lined up turnout there, too," Heintz added. I
outside Precinct TWo at. Amer~an
State election officials were calling ,
Elementary Tuesday mornmg waltmg for a turnout of roughly 3 millionvoters
for th~ polls t? open, City Clerk Joan or 57 percent of the state electorate to
~1~Alhst~r saId that she COUld.an- travel to the polls in the first selection
tJclpate a pretty good turnout - If the of a non-incumbent governor in 14
rain.s!ays a~ay.".
years. That projection was made MonIm~laI votmg, she .saId, was ~uch day, despite weather forecasts of after-'
heaVIerthan at the primary, leadmg t? noonand early evening rain.
he,rhope for'! goodpercentag~ of tlle CIAbsentee voting, often a leadipg inty s 3,600regIstered voters gomg to the dicator of the turnout election day, was
polls.
•
heavy in both city and township. Heintz
Sh~added that more than 100voted in reported' more than 1,000ballots had
the fIrst hour the polls.were open. at been mailed out. As of yesterday mornbothAmerman and Precmct Oneat cIty ing, with two mail deliveries yet to

After meeting for an hour at 7 p.m. preciate it if this matter could be
l\Ionday with city planning consultant discussed with me in a closedsession."
Ronald Nino in closed session, city
Nino has his own firm, Ronald F.
council convened its regular session Nino and Associates, now located in
with Mayor Paul Vernon appointing a Burton, Michigan.
committee of two to meet with Nino "to
In calling the special meeting council
resolve our difficulties and report back members had indicated they have conto council."
cerns regarding "a negative attitude" '
Council members
J. Burton
some applicants had felt at planning
leRusha, council liaison member to commission meetings.
the planning commission, and Carolann
Vernon said Tuesday, however, that
Ayers accepted Vernon's appointments he had told Nino in the closedsession he
and agreed to meet with the planner.
"was not prepared to accept his
The Monday night special session an resignation," which Ninohad offered.
hour before the council meeting was
However, he said, Nino also had told
called "to discuss possible termination
of the planning consultant's contract council Northville was the first city he
had served as planning consultant and
with the city."
As permitted by the Open Meetings that he "treasured that relationship."
"I think it's going to turn out all
act when personnel matters are being
',scussed, Nino requested the meeting right," Vernon added, saying it
oe closed to the pUblic and the press. . possibly could result in an expansion of
Lesa Buckland, chairman of the pi ann- the planner's services, which, Vernon
109 commission, and other commission said, had been somewhat minimal.
members were present.
He said he expects the committee's
Nino, in his letter of request, noted, study may indicate that his arrange"In view of my long association with ment with the city shOUldbe expandthe City of Northville, I would ap- ed."

~

o

"It's mOVingalong well," she observed, "after the first rush."
Township Clerk Susan Heintz was
more emphatic in her assessment of tile
turnout as of 10:30a.m.
"The lines are incredible, they're
voting their little hearts out," she said.
"I think my'(voter turnout) projections
are going to be toolow."
Heintz had predicted a 45percent tur-

j_

~~~~~~~~

returned.
.
Since the township voter registration
totals just over 8,500the absentee turnout alone nears 10percent of the electorateorbetter.
As of 10:45 a.m., Heintz reported a
total vote of 2,260includingabsentees _
more than 25 percent of the total
registered.

.Novi Ambulance. asks city contr.act renewal, defends service
Angered at recent publicity indicating dissatisfaction with Novi Ambulance Service, John T. Early, its
oresident, appeared with his attorney
at city council Monday to discuss
emergency procedures used and seek
renewal of his contract with the city.
Early and his attorney Allen C. Ingle
'luestioned action of the city in contacting the township regarding going
out for joint bids for ambulance service
whe'l the Novi Ambulance contract expires next year.
City Manager Steven Walters, noting
that the council was operating under
provisions required by the Open
Meetings act, said it felt It was
preferable to open the bidding from the
start of negotiations, from the latter
part of October to the end of November.
Early said he had expressed a desire
('0 renew the option, but Walters said
the city had not received a letter from
the ambulance company.
The city had received a response
from townshipbusiness manager David
A. Lclko indicating the township board
feels it is in the Interest of citizens of the
community to open the ambulance service contract to the market for new pro.
posals as well as from NovlAmbulance.
The letter also reported the board Is In
\ .avor of seeking service proposals on a
Jointbasis.
Mayor Paul Vernon emphasized to
Early that the city "is not going out for

bids to sever relations (with Novi Ambulance)" and asked to be provided
with a copy of the letter offering
renewal Early mentioned.
Ingle objected on behaU of his client
to comments at a previous council session at which Vernon reported a citizen
had called him to object to life support
measures Used,and the costs.
Vernon agreed that the report from
the citizen was not completely accurate and said he had since received
clarification on the statement. Ingle
had'provided the council with a copy of
. the actual bllI for $256.50 which Includ-

NORTHVILLE PTA Coordinating Council has rescheduled
its 9:30 a.Qt. meeting November
18 to 1 p.m. The meeting will be
held at Sliver Springs Elemen-.
tary School.
BREAKFAST will be served
from 6:30 a.m. throughout the
morning
next Thursday,
November 11, at the American
Legion Home at 100 Dunlap to
mark Veterans' pay. Families
and business persons are Invited

ed oxygen, first aid supplies, linen and
shock trousers.
He pointed out it was a life support
run with a paramedic crew with the patient in fullcardiac arrest.
I
At the request of council member
Paul Folino, Early detailed life support
procedures, saying that on such a run
the ambulance service must take the
patient to the facility ordered by the
doctor monitoring the service.
Heexplained that Botsford Generalis
the cooperating hospital with NoviAmbulance on life support runs.
In the incident in question, Early's at-

to come for pancakes, sausage
and beverage at the annual
event. A donation will be taken.
RACING DATES for the 1983
season at Northville Downs will
be from January 1 through April
2, the track announces. The
Jackson season, now In progress
here, Is' doing well, It was
reported to city council Monday,.
with betting up more than 30percent from last year anti outdistancing Windsor's track.

group (competing service), "you know
torney said, the service was under council.
Ingle added that with a doctor at it essentially would, dictated where
radio control with the emergency room
doctor at Botsford and tlle patient had Botsford as an investor in the Botsford they'd (patients) go."
.to be taken there. This procedure is
stipulated by state la~ ~nd Oakland
County regulation, he said.
.
In such a case, he said, it wouldnot be
possible to transport the patient to the
Providence Novi facility even though it
was closer. If the patient is to be
hospitalized, he pointed out, he or she
must be taken to a hospital with
facilities - Botsford, St. Mary and Pro.
vidence.
"The papers have said we're double
dipping," objected Early, "with two
ambulance rides." .
He stated these occurred when patients were first taken to facilities like
Novl Providence without bed space,
'and then had to be transported to
. another hospital to stay.
"Most complaints are from people
that do not have insurance," Early told
counCil.He added that his service stays
In the Novi, Northville Township, Northville city and Farmington Hills area
to give fa~t response time to emergencies. He said runs to Northville
With her shiny antennae and little hooded SUit, bumble bee
township and city "do not amount to
Alexis Troschinetz, center, walked away with the first place tione call a day."
tle in the l-S age group during the city fire department's first
Early said, with two paramedics on
Halloween
Costume Contest Sunday night. Her sister Andrea,
each life support unit, his service lives
at
right,
took
third in the catergory and Aaron Siuda, alias ET,
up to county and state criteria.
took second. For more pictures or costume party winners, see
"If I've done something wrong, I'd
PageS-A.
like to knowwhere I've failed:' he told
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Council accepts bid for Kerr House.

i

.

While it didn't bring anywhere near
its asking price, the city-owned house at
311 First was sold Monday to the
highest cash bidder for $51,101, a price
City Manager Steven Walters said was
not quite enough to break even.
Buyer was Vincent Marino of New
Hudson who presented one of three of·
fers to bUy at bid deadline Monday.
Action was by unanimous vote of city
counCil. As it was decided to accept the
high cash bid over a higher land contract offer with a contingency clause,
council member J. Burton DeRusha
observed he fel~ a cash offer was better
and noted, "the city isn't in the real
estate business."
Mayor
Paul
Vernon
echoed
DeRusha's comment and agreed it was

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

better not to have the city's money tied
up.
As the city advertised for bids on the
house, the suggested asking price was
$69,500, but Walters at the time noted
that" few bring the asking price."
He told council Monday night that the
city has $55,000 invested in the house
but that the figure includes "everything
spent, even utilities."
Council member Carolann Ayers said
she would consider the land contract offer of $65,000 with $25,000 down from
Mario R. Viscosi of South Lyon if it did
not contain the contingency that it be
made subject to the sale of his home on
or before February 1, 1983.
The council speCUlated that it could
lose a year's taxes if this sale were not

. completed this year. Concerns about
vandalism if the house remains vacant
also were expressed.
Third bid of $37,505 was a cash offer
from Robert and Lydia Zwarka of
Westland.
Noting that the cash offer from
Marino would be completed within 30
days, Walters told council that the
money could then be invested at eight
percent.
"Unfortunately,"
he said, "market
conditions have not been favorable for
the city's sale plans."
The city, he itemized, has $21,000 invested in the purchase of the house,
originally located at 215 West Cady.
Known as the Kerr House, it was pur·
chased in 1971as a senior citizen center.
It was moved to the present location

I

I

and completely renovated on a ne~
foundation last year as the lot was SOlp
to the post office for $41,800. Purchase
of the First Street lot and renovation
the home cost $76,000, according
Walters.'
,
I
Walters pointed out, that while the cj.
ty did not realize what It hoped, the tal'
base has been significantly imprOVed
with the sale to the post office ani:!
relocation of the home. .
I
He said in 1980 the post office ~
Kerr House were listed at $135,564af\\:!
projected the 1983 value would be
. $2'78,040 on the property. -The FirSt
Street property was valued at $13,304•
1980and the projected value for 1983Is
$30,000, raising the total tax base froJ):l
$148,864to $308,040.
•
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COl11munity Calendar

... b:Jl we do have some
mfty little tricks
.
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience hke ours.

Hawthorn Center crafts sale Saturday

jfrrpbl's
112 E.MAIN

TODAY, NOVEMBER 3
MERCHANTS MEET:
Northville
Downtown
Merchants
Association
meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank.

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

-

'0

~~
,

.'r

Customers - New & 01~
NEVI OWNERS Desperately
Coins
Gold Jewelry

I

Need To Buy:
Silver
Watches

Rings

I

BUY

I I SELL I 1 TRADE I

BrookSIde

~

Center

Sat. 10-4
Jerry

2.

LEGION
JUNIORS
MEET:
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,
Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. in
the council chambers.

M-F 10- 6

Northville
2 Blocks N. of 8 MIle

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS:
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters and
Sons will hold its regular meeting at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Libby Kohring
of 43780Galway. Members will be work·
ing on Christmas gifts for the children's
hospital and the King's DaUghters
Home. Today's meeting is a change
from the meeting scheduled November

ART CLUB MEETING: Three Cities
Art Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in
Plymouth Township Hall.

348-8340

1039 Novi Rd.,
& Linda Harp

tion. Those interested
in attending
should call 453-5Q94or 437-5166.
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis will meet at 6:30 p.m. at
Henry's Place.
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 6:36-7:30 in the church parking
lot.
KING'S MILL WOMEN MEET:
King's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. in the King's Mill Clubhouse.
BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Northville Board of Education will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village School.
•
NORTHVILLE
MASONS' MEET:
Northville Masonic Organization will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
TOPS MEETS:
Northville TOPS
meets
at 7:30 p.m.
'at First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 426-2438.

TOPS MEETING: Daytime TOPS
meet at 9 a.m.' at First Presbyterian
Church.

NORTHVILLE
PLAZ:J:rmALL
Collectib~es

In The Mall
one Nov. 6, 1982

STRESS DISCUSSION: Psychologist
Dr. Ruth Needham will discuss stress
at the 1:30 p.m. meeting of the Northville
Woman's
Club at First'
Presbyterian Church. Program chairman is Mrs. Charles Peltz.
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6
HAWTHORN CRAFTS SALE: The
Hawthorn-Northville
Chapter of the
Michigan Association for Emotionally
Disturbed Children is sponsoring an
Open House and Arts and Crafts Sale
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Hawthorn
Center. Handmade items, crafts, books
and baked goods will be on sale.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7

HOURS: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fri. 'til8 p.m.

["-.,...1

-

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8

<"'NAt~!!T

II •••
.

• 0
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JAPANESE "

CHINESE
CAlfTOtIESE
HONG KONG
IWlDARlH

COCKTAIlS
.""

"lIInt

.",,,,,
""" 1l1li1l1li",_
,."" IIi

#I'" ,•.

i49-0441
III Northwile Ma.
42311 W. 7 ... ItA

TRA VEL SPECIALS
$198
Tampa •••••••.•• $198
New york ••••• $162
Newark Airport Sat. & Sun. only $122
Phoenix •••••••• $339
LosAngeles ••••• $289
Orlando ••••••••

··

.:.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING: Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association will be
"Decorating With Herbs and Spices for
the Holidays" at its meeting at the
home of Mrs. Charles
Fountain.
Christmas luncheon tickets will be for
sale at the general meeting. It also is
guest day.

• IICI

~ERICAIl
CUISINE

In

$575
Mexico •••••••• $333
Manila •••••• $1,078
London •••••••• $593
Rome ••••••••• $646
Ireland ••••••••

PWP MEETING:
Northville-Novl
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at Aberdeen's.

CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at~
p.m. atNoviMiddle~ooISouth:·
~
_•......,.

WISER MEETING: WISER meets at
8 p.m. in the Liberal Arts Building on
the Schoolcraft College campus.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club meets for cards and
games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.

..

Each Wednesday

Oakland.

Washtenaw.

....•

""

RECREATION COMMISSION: No~
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at Township Hall..
:
'\.i'''':

:

•

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Notthville Knights of Columbus will m~t
at 8 p.m. in Q1eAdministration Buildi~
at Our Lady of Victory.
:

••
•

In--

gham) S120ne y~ar. S22lwO years
Any 2 Sliger/Livingston
newspapers,
$18 one year.
Special senior Clttzen rate of $6.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
PEO MEETING: EA Chapter of the
Philanthropic
Educational
Organization meets at noon at a memb~r's home.

Outside Counties (all areas out·
side those listed above) are $21
per year. prepaid
Jack W HoUman. General Mar
Sliger/LIVingston Pub
A DiVISIon 01 Suburban CommUnications Corp
Postmaster.
send address changes to The
NorthVIlle Record. Post Box 899,
Brlghlon.
MI 48116 POLICY

.rne

BUSINESSWOMEN MEET: Mary
Clauser will discuss stress management at the 6:30 p.m. meeting of the
Mayflower Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's Associa-

I

NEWCOMERS' FASillON SHOW:
Northville Newcomers win host its
"Fashion Frolic" dinner and fashion
show at 6:30 p.m. at Sheraton Oaks.
Models from Hudson's will present the
fashion forecast for this winter and the
coming holidays.

of the advertiser's
order
Postmaster.
send address
changes to The NorthVIlle Record.
POOlOf',ce Box 899. Brighton. MI
48116
Publlc:.don

Number

usps

396880

Open Thru Nov. 21

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY: Northville Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
MAKEA PICNIC

ALPHA XI DELTA

ALUMNAE:
Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Suellyn
Sekulich. A "Silent Auction" is planned
and members ate asked to bring handicraft items or baked goods. Those
planning to attend should call Judy
Honhart at 425-5161 or Dorothy Sommerville at 565-6142.

......

with our packaged
sausage, crackers & •
cheese available weekdays
oOly

j======:f::====!
WEEKENDS. ~

~
:.1
~~
~

i;;....
~

CABBAGETOWN
MEET:
Cabbagetown Association meets at 7:30
p.m. in Mill Race Village.
AAUW AUCTION: Northville-Novi
Branch of the American Association of
University Women will sponsor its annual "Make It, Bake It, Sew It, Do It"
auction at 7:30 p.m. in the Amerman
Elementary library. Proceeds from the
auction go toward the AAUW scholarship fund which awards a scholarship to
a graduating Northville High School
senior each spring.
SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville
Senior Citizens' Club meets at 7:30 p.m .
at First Presbyterian Church.

349·3181

yankee
"';.....-:::::;;~
1.
. Ipper

AMERICAN LEGION:
Northville
American Legion, Post 147, meets at'8
p.m. at the post home.

r

OPEN: MON. THRU SA'!'"
TUES. & THURS.

.-

t

NOAT~~~rN~MENT
EVER NECESSARY:'!"
\4

"ANNOUNCES" THE

:;,

G~ND OPENING
of its New Downtown

Store Hours

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sundl!Y
Prices good thru Tues,

~

NORTHVILLE LOCATION

~

126 N. Center St.

::'

348-0608

~

Specializing In cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMilY

I
I

-------------

$400
.

DOUBLE COUPON

OFF

ANY ADULT
IHAIRCUT & STYLE
________

I

OR
•
.L

$lS000FF

Perms
______

iIiIIiIIiIf
Includes
cut &Style
by
appoIntment
on Iv

Only good at Northville Shop
Offer expires Nov. 9, 1982

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

)

Harden Sale '

ay The Northville Record
t04W Main
NorthVIlle. Michigan
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
AI Northville. Michigan
SUbscription Rates
In.""Ide COunties (liVingston.
Wayne.

,

Annual

THENORTH~LLERECORD
P<"bhshed

'4.,.

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Coromunity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in tile
Cooke Junior High band room.
~01

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 10
,

..

HIGHLAND
LAKES
WOMEN
WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS'
STATEMENT.
All
advertising
'ghl d Lak W
'CI b
.
pubhshed In Shger/L1V1ngston
es omen s u
Waterford Bend Northville's newest
Pubhcalions, Inc. Is subsCClto the
MEET : Ht an
meets l:at:alr ••p matHI'ghland ,lJ
Takes' ."\ Quester.·group,tWlll·ho!IDK!JI
'.
condlltons stated in the applicable
•
afternCiOn ··'l(.~l.Card.
c~.s;ot
wNcl\ are
Clubhouse,
"
m-ting ",.,.
at the home.of... \~~ia Coll,:ns,')'iI.; dep.!rlment.
av•• labl.' rroin ....'M advertising
_ ...?~
_ ,,~,
The ,Northville
. '.
Speaker Virginia Haywar
ill discUSs ' . lIecora. 104 iN' Main.' North""e.
EMBROIDERERS
GATHER: Mill "playing cards."
~:~~~r.vln~~fo;,
Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
\
Inc reserves the right not to ac:
. Ch
cept an advertoser'S
order
p.m. a t Fi rs t Pres byermn
t
urch.
ROTARIANS
MEET:'
Northville
Sliger/LIVingston
Publications.
..
Inc ad·lak.rs have no authority to
bind thiS newspaper and only
Rotary Club meets at noon m the First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.
~::I',:~~~,t~::~":~~~~:~~
FRIDAY,NOVEMBER5

CHOOSEYOUR
COLORS & SIZES

~~: 349·3010

:
::

.

....

(~~~~t~:~
,

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next

5

0..::

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

FLEA MARKET

~

one year only

~DAY,NOVEMBER4

Antiques

C...

Classified Ad?

Call

348..3022

::

-=:~.
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Revised sewer ordinance approved.

Zoning hearing slated
A proposal to rezone a small
residential parcel at Seven Mile
Road and Pierson Drive for
business use will be discussed in
public hearing December 7, the
township planning commission
determined last week.
Howard and Howard Real
Estate, Inc., owners of the old red
house at that comer, petitioned
for rezoning of the less-than-two
acre parcel from R-l (residential) to B·1 (commercial) so that
a retail business may be operated
in the building.
The house, more than 100years
old, would be renovated for use as
a boutique, Poward and Howard

.,
, '.J
: I.'

..

,

..

,.

Residents of newly sewered areas
will have up to two years to connect to
the sanitary system under a revised ordinance approved by the township
board of trustees last week.
The law, requiring connection to an
available sewer system within 24 months after township notification to the
property owner, replaces an old ordinance that allowed only 90 days for
the connection.
"The primary reason for doing this,"
supervisor John MacDonald told the
board, "Is that other communities have
, put in large sewer districts and nobody
has hooked up.
"There Is one In Plymouth that is
designed to serve something like 140
homes, about the size of our Park

representatives told the planning
commission. No new construction
Is anticipated.
The petition to amend the zoning map noted that the request
':Is contingent upon not reqUiring
an impact assessment."
The
township'S latest zoning or·
dinance revision includes a
clause demanding a study be
done to determine the Impact on
the area of a rezoning to business
use In certain cases.
The small size of the parcel In
question likely makes it exempt
from that requirement, unless
the planning commission chooses
to Impose it.

Gardens area, and only something like
five or six houses are hooked up, years
later."
While the cost of constructing such a
sewer system is assessed against all
property owners In the district, sewer
operating and maintenance costs are
offset only by those served.
Clerk Susan Heintz noted that enforcement of the ordinance would be
anticipated In cases where continued
septic system failures or the illegal use
of cesspool or outhouse facilities poses
"a threat to the health, safety and
welfare of residents."
She said the 24-month "clock starts to
run when the township sends notice or
one of the other things listed here happens."

Other "triggers" included in the ordinance are "publication of notice In a
newspaper of general circulation In the
township; modification of the structure ...to become a strurture where
sewage originates; or posting of notice
on th'e property."
Notice by any method Is to specify a
date by which the structure must be
connected to the sewer system and ad·
vise the resident of fees Involved. At
present, there is a $400 "tap-in" fee
paid to the township water and sewer
department.
The property owner is responsible for
the cost of constructing the connection
between the structure and the available'
sewer collector.

Modification of the ordinance to allow
two years rather than 90 days, aecording to MacDonald, was believed
necessary with parUcular attention to
the anticipated construction of a large
sewer system In the Park Gardens'
area.
The township's Intent, MacDonald
said, Is to apply the ordinance to future
sewer districts and not to those already
costructed. L.T. Sylvestre, recreation
commission chairman and a resident of
Grandview Acres, noted that while a
sewer district was established in his
subdivision a decade ago there are
homes still not connected to it.
MacDonald said he did not anticipate
enforcement of the ordinance in such
situations.

Special Purchase Sale
FULL SIZE -

72 INCH - SIMMONS

HIDE-A-DED
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NORTHVILLE
MEDICAL CENTER
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~
I

331,Center St. (Sheldon) .
(2 Blocks North of Main Street)

; :..'

,

349-4904
EVENING HOURSAVAILABLE
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• SALE PRICED
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Obstetrics and Gynecology
Ronald Paroly, D.O.
Michael Kent, D.O.

Francis Darling, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.

Reg.

SOFA OR
A FULL

"Alt!lmative Btrthing Methods"
• Sterilization Procedures
: '. Infertility
: ~. Laser Surgery
• Family Planning

•,.
•

·
··•
•

, :..

Andrew Elllas, D.O.
• Heart Diseases
• Gastrointestinal

• Lung Disease
• Cancer Screening

Disorders

: ~,Ronald Brooker, D.O.
~

5
~

Home Furnishings

Harold Margolis, D.O.
Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
,I

Podiatric Medicine & Surgery

:

"

(foot Specialists·

Burton Davis, D.P.M •

'~Pod
Orth pediJlm
Geha, D.P.M. S
Medi '
•
iatric
0
'CS
• ports
'CIne
• .'!Ambulatory Ole. Surgery
• Hospital Surgery
;

349-4904 24 Hour Answering

~

•..

Service

We Would Like
To Serve Your
Family

... :2

z
w&: '"
ole

MAIN

In the Heart 01Northvtlle

All Insurance Plans Accepted

•·
•·
··•·
··
··•••,

•

"

'

111N. Center (~heldon)
'Northville
~ 349-1838

Stlj.den~spicl~ winners
in school elections
By JEAN DAY

C
a:
w 0

t

Our'Lady of Victory social studies teacher Richard Steele shows
campaign materials that inniig~lced his students' votes

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6; Thurs. & Fri. 9-~ (Closed Wednesday)

.f•

1

Seventy Five Yeazs in Nortb.ville

VIS4

Surgeons)

Kenneth Pass, D.P.M.

·• •
·••

Schrader's

All Sleepers on
Sale this week.

Medicine

• Routine Infant & Child Care • School & Camp Physicals
• InfeCtiouS Disease
-,. Pediatric AJl~rqy •

• :- :'

:

'499.

The "Clairmont" features a full size
'Simmons Exclusive Beautyrest marrress wirh indiVidually
pocketed comfort coils for firm comfortable support.
Many other styles at similar savings ...

SIZED
BED

Inter~al Medicine

·: . Pediatric & Adolescent
•

$945

USE AS A

Lightfoot explains that he appointed
four students to be Blanchard, Headlee,
Ruppe and Riegle and took each to the
candidate's campaign headquarters to
gather information to present to the
class: He also named two students to
research each side of Proposal D.
"They learned that D Is a lot more
than 'dumb, '" he observes, relating
that the students became very aware of
the election. As they voted, the teacher
required they give their reasons for
their choices.
"They were aware that there was a
discrepancy in the money being spent,"
Lightfood reports, noting that his
students noticed the Democratic party
does not have the resources of the
Republicans 'as Blanchard's Ferndale
office did not have" a computer as did
Headlee's and Ruppe's and was far
from elaborate. Students, Lightfoot
says, "really tore into indecisiveness" I
in campaign statements."
He added Monday that he feels their
research made independent voters of
the students so that the vote was not a
reflection of parents' views.

While the 26 students in Jeff
Lightfoot's fifth-sixth grade class at
Amerman
'Elementary
Monday
"elected" Democrat James Blanchard
Governor over Republican Richard
Headlee by a two-vote margin, the 38
students in Richard Steele's eighth
grade social studies class at Our Lady
of Victory school went Republican.
"They looked at the important issues
Monday and then decided, if they could
vote, Headlee would be their choice for
governor," reports their teacher. The
vote was close, however, with Blanchard trailing by only some three votes,
according to the Steele.
Lightfoot's students voted on two candidates and ballot proposal D, but it
was "an educated vote," he emphasizes.
They voted to elect Blanchard over
Headlee by a 14-12 decision; Philip
Ruppe-R over Donald Riegle-D for U.S.
Congressman 18-8. Proposal D wel:t
down to defeat 11-15.

1

'\

Seniors to meet Tuesday

•

•

North vl1le Senior
Citizens' Club will hold a
business meeting at 7~30
p.m, Tuesday at First
Presbyterian
Church.
Bingo will follow.
ORIGINAL COLOR ROLL fiLM ONLY.NO

Plans will be made for
the annual turkey dinner
to be helJI at the club's second meeting of the
month, which will be at 6
p.m. November 16. The

date Is being changed
from the fourth Tuesday
to the third for this
Thanksglving·season
event.

REPRINT ORDERS

Family Portraits
BRING IN A ROLL OF
COLOR FILM AND
RECEIVE A. SECOND
SETOF ~RINTSAT NO

PROCESSING

Express what It means to be together

by
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Offer Expires Nov. 9, 1982
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~NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
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134 E. Mlln, Northyllle, Phone 34M850

Albright Photography
348·2248 • NorthYllle

Offer good thru
Thanksgiving

Men's Shop
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PORTA-HEAT
KEROSENE
Special Features:
• Push-button Ingnition
• Fuel Gauge
• Drip Tray
• Easy Service
10,000 BTU
Sug Retail Price
'219.95

Sale

Ladies Day Special!
Wednesdays Only

HEATER

School N otebool{.

'
'<

:rl..~~!i!!~~,

ANNE
MARIE
REGAN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Regan of 1020Fairfax Court, was
among the Hillsdale College
students recently honored at the
Fall Honors Assembly.
She was elected a member of
Lambda Iota Tau and Epsilon
Delta Alpha.
Lambda Iota Tau is an international honor society composed of
literature
majors and minors
who have a grade point average
of 3.0 or better in at least 12 hours
of literature courses. Its purpose
is to stimulate interest in the
literary arts on Hillsdale's campus.
Epsilon Delta Alpha is a local
honorary organized for the purpose of encouraging outstanding
scholastic achievement.
To be
eligible, a student must have attained a grade point average of
3.5 or better in a minimum of 40
semester
hours of work in
courses
credited
towards
a
bachelor of arts or bachelor of
science degree.

5179

We are a full parts & service dealer Model No. SYK·l0000

WE SELL KEROSENE

~

--.....1'» __,-CUTTING PRODUCTS AND
~"OU/..,
SUPPLY. INC.

NOVI

25100 Novi Rd.

348-8864

Discount Prices
Built'ln Appliances

on

BUILT-IN DISHWASHERS

'~ir~l
(/'
• "-

_,

r

-

Il

:

~~bjt.II=1 .

Energy saving models, some
with sound Insulation, others
with full panel kits.

From
1_

OFF

,.

$28900
SHU3004

SHERYL WISSMAN, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wissman
of 16750 Meade, recently was
chosen as a member of the
Michigan State University 1982
Homecoming Court.
Court members were recognized during halftime activities at
the MSU-Purdue football game
October 23 in Spartan Stadium.
A 1979 Northville High School
graduate,
Wissman
is a
physiology/pre-med
major
at

MSU. Her activities
include
volunteer work for local medical
facilities and services for the
blind. She also is an honor -roll
stUdent with membership
in
Golden Key National
Honor
Society as well as Tower Guard,
Mortar Board and Tau Sigma
honorary societies.
She is active in intramural football, volley ball and softball at
MSU and also is a dormitory resident advisor.
The group of 10 homecoming
finalists
was selected
from
among 50 candidates. Each candidate
was sponsored
by
registered student organizations
or campus liVing units and judged on academic record, poise, appearance, attitude, involvement
in extracurricular
activities and'
ability to relate to MSU alumni
and the community.

Northville
residents
ELIZABETH
BOHAN
and
MARY KAYE SAURER recently
pledged the Alpha Beta chapter
of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
at the University of Michigan.
Alpha Gamma
Delta was
founded at Syracuse University
in Syracuse, New York, in 1904.A
member
of the National
Panhellenic
Conference
since
1904, the undergraduate sorority
has installed 128 chapters at colleges and universities thrOUghout
the United States and Canada.
Alpha Beta chapter was founded
in 1922.

Any Pu~chase over $2.00
Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

David Mason
You are cordially invited to have
1 FREE Lunch SPECIAL*
November 3 to November 9, 1982
at

CJ\J

t

Keep the Family Hanging
Around

O"ERD~
l>E:Llc."'TeSUN

tt"
tJ~

Special

(~

'W Nov. 15, 1982

bonus extended

Families phptographed receive 1FREE p'hoto
holiday greeting card for each wallet sIze
purchased. (Excludes graduates & weddings)

~£STAlJR.ANT

(/---V·

134 N. Center
349·1580
DaJly7.3Oa m.-1000p m
Fn. &
7.30 a m.-11 OOp m.

sal.

~0X

'Offer IImlled 10 our Special
ollhe Day only

rportrait
Studio, Inc. ..
105 N. CenterSt.
•
Northville
348-0303 •

Say yes to Michigan!
Buy A Michigan Made Clock

•

Mercy offers higll scllool

.Th:~~~;,e
iustaili"" CIOCQ;~9S
Reg. '1530

students dayat'college
High school students will have an op- Nursing" (nursing).
portunity to sample college life when
Introductory
classes in anatomy,
Mercy College of Detroit sponsors its biology,
business
administration,
"College
for a Day"
program
dietetics,
education,
food service
November 12.
mangagement,
medical
technology,
Mercy's faculty will teach special
pre-law, psychology, respiratory care
classes to introduce students to areas of and social work also will be given.
study they may be considering. Other
"College for a Day" will begin with 9
sessions will focus on financing a col- a.m. registration in the Mercy Conlege education and forecastin~ job op- ference Center. sesSions .will begin at
portunities for the raos1·· ......;'}':-r)
·,\9:30'a.m and continue -UiltiJ2 {i:in: with
Some of the "courses" that will be ofbreak at noon for lunch.
fered include: "Programming
Your
Admission to the program is free for
Future" (computer science); "Predichigh school students and their parents.
ting Fashion Trends: How Does the
A buffet lunch and sundae bar also will
Buyer Know?" <fashion merchandisbe available at $3.50 per person.
ing); "Science and Crime" <forensic
For further information or reservascience); and "Nontraditional Roles in tions, c~1l1592-6030.

LARGE DISPLAY OF
BUILT IN APPLIANCES

~J..;:

:

World

,-

~"

•••

FARMINGTON

34701 GRANO RIVER
477-8600
('N. 01 Farmington)

"- REALTORS Since"
1923 .
/

Sale

Sale

Reg. '1530

$1385

'918

Sale

5.00k

To

Limited
Sale Hours:

Sale

'1465

OFF

~:f~$27~189.00

Quantities

Open Mon.-Fri.

•

of S6me Models

'til9

P.M. Sat. 9:30-5, Sun 12-5

Grandfather Clocks include delivery and set-up in S.E. Mich.
$25 to $40 additional for delivery any.where else in Michigan or Continental U.S.A

A CT career program slated

Phone and Mail Orders Accepted

booklet, "Planning
Your Career,"
which shows how to use the results as
the starting point in career planning.
Adults who are thinking about going
to college or need a starting point, or
those who are tllinking about a new
career direction and need clarification
on their abilities and/or interests may
want to consider taking the test.
For reservations or more information, contact the Schoolcraft Counseling
Office at 591-6400,extension 312.
The fee for the ACT Career Planning
Progam is $8.

e~

Layaway

for Christmas

e~

1t~
1fIatd &

Schoolcraft College has scheduled
two separate workshops for persons interested in making homemade candy in
their own kitchens.
A chocolate molding workshop, offered November 13, will teach participants how to melt and temper
chocolate, mold candies and suckers
and make and use fillings and hand-dip
chocolates.
A second workshop focusing on holiday candymaking
will be offered
December 4.
Participants will learn to make old-

Reg. '2130

$599

Now Thru Sat. NOv.'·13ONLY'

S~p

CLOCK WORLD

132 W. DUNLAP
(I Block Norlh 01 Main
011 Sheldon Rd )

22371 NEWMAN
(S.hmd

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

J«ob."".

- N.xt 10 Po.'

Offte.,

EXPERT nlTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR

DEARBORN - 563-7345

...

-

11171:. Long Lake Rd.
(at Rochester

Rd )

TROY. 5118-3989

A

SOllfiliJ:
Super II1I

Candy lnaking at home class set
CAROL MASON
REALTOR ASSOCIATE FOR
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

Sale

·:,AII Michigal1,Made Graiia"fattler,.Wall & Sllelf Clocks

'.

The American College Testing (ACT)
Career Planning Program will be given
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Monday on the
Schoolcraft College campus.
The Career Planning Program is a
series of questions and short tests
which summarizes and interprets an individual's responses in a report. The interpretation
is designed to help participants identify job skills, such as
reading and number skills, assess inI terests
and identify appropriate career
, clusters.
Accompanying
the report
is a

Reg &1200

$531

300k

..

RYMAL SYMES

Reg '885

'918

America's
three finest clock makers, Howard Miller, Trend, and
Colonial, of Zeeland, Michigan, and our three stores, are saying
"Yes to Michigan"
by offering you savings of

a

OWlde'"

,:',
..,

Sale

fashioned
fudge, whipped
cream
caramels, broken glass candy, mocha
marzipan and cream cheese mints.
The fee for both workshops is $25.
Workshops will begin at 9 a.m. and participants should bring a notebook to jot
down recipe~ and a box to take home
samples.
Early registration is recommended
as space is limited.
For reservations or further information, call the Office of Community Services at 591-6400,ext('r.~iv:l409.

@-mstrong Designer' Solarian
The onl, no-wax lloor with the
rlchn ... of InlaletcolO«'.

Stock mlt., .. 1
only

A remarklble floor,offens two
no-WiX

Mlrabond lurl.c...

sq.~

Stock mat.rlll

only

$995

RIQ.$19.9S

Armstrong
Offer. built-In toughne ••
and re.l.tlnce
to In-u ..
dlmlg •• uch I' cut.,
gouge. Ind Identatlon •.

Reg.
21862Heatherbrae - Novl
Beautiful garden room - Relax and have your
morning coffee In this large garden room just off
the huge countr}' kitchen In this custom built 2
story In lovely Turtle Creek. Great terms for
assuming the existing mortgage or super new
mortgage terms,
call 478-9130

$16.95

•
15988 Mlddltlbelt

~~

Splel.I ordltr
material

S129~
sq.~

Designer Solarian II

Armstrong
dl.tlnctl, dltt.... nt

$895

sq.yd.

S1649

sq. yd
.

Specla' order
material

:t·
·
·····
·••
·•
•·•
•
•·
·!t
••

•

(

Collectors Sohirian
NOW
ONLY

$12~yd.
HOURS:

·•,·
•
,·
;~
,

··•
•
•

Mon. thru Frl.9-9
Sat.9-6

(between Sand8 Mile Roads)Llvonla, MI 48154,522'5300

·t~
•,

-
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Costume winners
With more than 1,000youngsters attending the
Northville City Fire Department's Halloween
Party last Sunday night, it's no wonder judges
Betty Snow, John Early and Jack Hoffman
had a tough time choosing winners in the
costume contest. In addition to the winners
shown on The Record's front page, there also
were three winners in the ages 6-9 and 1Q.12
cate~ories. Pictured at left are winners in the

RECORD-5-A·

6-9 age group. From left is Erica Anderson, i
third place winner; Janie Luterek, center, I
whose crayon costume netted her first place i
and Juliette Stockhausen, who took second as I
Strawberry Shortcake. Below are winners in:
the 10-12age group. Pac Man John Mach, at~
right, took first place; Jim Daniels, center,;
took second as a robot and lady bug Stacy:
Dunkerley took third.
:
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BIG BALL ROLL
ON DEODORANT

STRENGTH
NO DROWSINESS
FORMULA
PROMPT
RELIEF

"~;
~,

-REGULAR
-UNSCENTED
-FRESH

"~.
o!

1.5 oz.

':

.II ~:
~:
ARTHRITIS

STRENGTH SUFFERIN
ANALGESIC

TABLETS

1G-~m

48's

I !.A

100's

ArthritisStrength.

a.U.FFERJfj

I

OGILVIE
• HOME
PERMANENT
-REGULAR
-EX BODY
-SOFT BODY
-WHISPER WAVE

$2

99

KIT

ET's pumpkin winner

I COMTREX'
• z TABLETS

TUSSY

..

"ET"
pumpkin's
extraterrestial
telephone call is handled by his
creator, Lisa Gordon, 9, of 18171
Jamestown Circle. Lisa, who worked
for several weeks before Halloween to
design the light~d creature, captured
first prize in the annual contest sponsored by McDonald's. She was a

• CREAM 2 oz.
·SnCK2oz.'.
• ROLL-DN ANTI
PERSPIRANT 2% oz.

second-time winner, taking first place
honors last year with a Miss Piggy
Pumpkin creation. "ET" first went to
class at Silver Springs School with
Lisa, who had cooperation from her
mother Maryanne Gordon with the
project ..

I

36
CAPSULES

$399

CALGON

DEODORANT

~
~
:
;
~
•
'j :
~
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COMTREX
~APSULES~:

- BATH OIL BEADS
OR
- BUBBLE BATH

·
Parson to
Person, ••
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Variety

·
•
···

:,
RoberY.
Mangin

:U-_.1-~;"";'~.:.JI

:: Variety is the spice of life. Variety is "the
• absence of sameness or monotony, a dlf: ferent form of the same thing" according to
Webster's dictionary. Who among us thrills
: over monotony?
Perhaps the death of
: creativity would come if everyone were the
• same. Try to imagine calling home and all
: the phone had on it' was the digit seven:
•
:' Think what the piano would sound like If, In-,stead of having four fingers and one thumb,
;'we were all thumbs. How boring the novel
: would be if the novelist repeatedly wrote
• chapter one.
: These absurd pictures establish the ob• vlous need for variety. Yet even In variety
:. there is a pattern of limitation. When this pat: tern Is broken, an imbalance occurs to our
• lives. For Instance, when we look at our
: hand we see that no two fingers are the
:' same. It would lie abnormal If they were.
, -:Numbers are different yet math is Impossl: ble as a science If numbers represent 'dlf•
:,ferent values from one day to the next. So
• the pattern allows for variety, but variety
: must maintain Its own pattern,
-. The pattern of church attendance Is a
t critical one In our lives, There Is only one
: person
who suffers
when church
Is
:. neglected-you.
Too much variety In life Is
, when we neglect God and Ignore His Word.
: The family that Is too busy for God on Sun; day Is too busy.
P

•: First

•

:

t

Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

• Everything you need
is available at

UnIsoI"

, PLYMOUTH,
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex,
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
- Transportation
- Optional social activities
- Emergency security
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
-Linens

_,0

=-,.--

\JnISOI'

UNISOL
- PRESERVATIVE-FREE SALINE SOLUTION FOR SOFT
CONTACT LENSES
10 DAY

(-1

SUCRETS

~" .
~~

SORE THROAT
LOLOZENGES

55'$
•~=-:-:;

SUPPLY
25 DAY

~~~NOMY

SOFT & DRI
~~~~

r;;

SOLID, ANn-PERSPIRANT
AND DEODORANT

$355

SUPPLY

PLIAGEL

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

CLEANING SOLunON
FOR SOFT CONTACT

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

MASSENGILL
~

THE DRY LOOK
AEROSOL

DOUCHE POWDER

-REGULAR
-EXTRA HOLD

LENSES

80%.
.... I.UN("~

.~

, Clerz"
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. Mt 48170
()1) 459-)890
_Jill"'''
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160%.

25ML.
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50% •

CLERZ

ALBERTOV05

DRY IDEA

LUBRICATING

HOT OIL TREATMENT

ROLL-ON
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

a

REWEmNGEYE
DROPS

$299

k - 4/pack
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-UNSCENTED
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Trustees approve loan for recreation to me-etpayroll
Continuedfrom Page 1
loan,
"My primary concern," MacDonald
said, "is to help the people working
there."
Henningsen said he wouldcontinue to
search for a source of additional funds
to loan the department, perhaps up to
the $20,000 limit sought.
According to Kritczs and Sylvestre,
the department last year borrowed a
total $18,125 from the city during a
Similar period. Borrowing did not begin
until December, however, so Kritczs
said he expects a higher total will be
needed this year.
The borrowing pattern last year, he
said, was $6,700 in December; with a
S2,000 loan January 4, another $1,000
January 6, $3,700 January 18, $3,000
January 28 and $1,725 borrowed
February 10.
"The bottom line as 1understand it is
this," MacDonaldsaid at the October 27
session. "The city can make no contribution. It's not going to be able to be
paid from township monies. A water

and sewer loan is actually the only way
to do it."
But Thursday's discovery was that
the water and sewer operating fund
does not have the money to loan, though
it has had similar sums at other times
of the year. Further, most of the
roughly $3 million the department has
invested is in "restricted funds" which
can be used only for water and sewer
purposes.
Under the legal restrictions govern·
ing the funds, Henningsen explained,
borrowing for another department is illegal.
The treasurer related two possible
sources for future loans to the recreation department. More than $55,000 is
due the township from delinquent property tax payments owners made to
Wayne County. Henningsen has been
awaiting that county payment for months and said the latest word is that it
will be paid December 1 (first day of
the county fiscal year).
Another possibility is administration
fees charged against the same water
and sewer rel>tricted funds which cannot loan money to recreation. Auditors

,
ALAN M. ARMSTRONG,

M.D.

~-

Announces
the opening of his office
for the practice of

Of Novi
AMERICA'S
NO.1
WOOOaURNING
STOVE

Internal Medicine

SAVEUPTO

158 N. Main Street
Plymouth,

80%

Michigan

Of your home
heating cost

455-1820

Call

349t4215

"'-

Sales and Service

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

.

,
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Township treasurer
Plante & Moran in last year's audit
report recommended the township
general fund receive administration
fees from the interest earnings on those
funds.
"When we checked on that, it looked
like about $19,000 (could be collected in
administration fees)," Henningsen
related. The problem, he continued, is
that the assets are invested in certificates of deposit at better than 12.5
percent interest due next spring.
Removing the funds would result not
only in interest penalties, but it would
be unlikely that they could be

Purchase of a $10,000 four-wheel
drive truck from McDonald Ford in
Northville was approved by the
townshipboard of trustees last week.
The truck is to replace a 1975 Ford
pickup used by the water and sewer
department since new, department
superintendent Walter Holinoty told the
board. He said the old truck has more
than 100,000 miles showing on the
odometer.
The McDonald Ford price of $10,344
was the lowest of nine bJds from Ford.
and Chevrolet dealerships throughout
the western metropolitan area and the
purchase was recommended by the
water and sewer commission. Bids

Madonna College in Livonia will hold
an orientation at 10 a.m. this Saturday
for registered nurses interested in obtaining a bachelor's degree in nursing.
Prospective students will have an opportunity to meet with advisors and
review the degree program.
The orientation will be held in Room
287. For more information, call 591-

D.D.S.

and to hold the space for the
permanent teeth.

A. In most cases you need not
be concerned about primary
(baby) teeth that erupt out of
sequence. There is a wide variation in individual teething patterns. Usuallv,the lower central incisors are the first teeth
to erupt followed by the top
central incisors.lfyourdaughter's top central incisors have
not erupted by her first bit·thday it might be prudent to see
your dentist and have X-rays
taken to see that the teeth are
present. Even though primary
teeth are replaced they arc
still important for appearance

- Richard Henninisen,

reinvested at similar interest rates.
The $19,000 involved may already be
committed to other uses, also;' Clerk
Susan Heintz said. She said it was to be
used for repayment of a loan the water
and sewer department made to the
townshipfor purchase of a computer.
No more can come from the township
general fund until the cash flowcrunch
on that fund is, relieVed, the treasurer
stressed. Henningsen related that "our
own situation is always tight in
November and December. My position
has been that 1 would always pay the
townshipemployees first."

co

This column is presented in ~
the interest of better dental U
health.
From the offil:e of
A. Allen Tuchklaper,
D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

At the first session, the treasurer had
some pointed questions regarding the
recreation department's plans to
reduce its operating deficit, its ability
to repay the loan and if Kritczs expected to borrow funds ev.eryyear.
Kritczs said the live-year plan to
eliminate the department's $42,000
~eficit includes alterations to the cash
flowin order to reduce borrowing.
He noted it is impossible for the
department to shut down the community building during the expensive winter
months of operation, since it is rented
out at new, higher rates.

As for the department's ability to
repay the loan, Kritczs said it had a
"two year record of full repayment"
with the city.
•
Relating the situation Monday nigtlt
to trustee James Nowka, absent at tie
earlier meeting, Hennlngsen said he expected the department's borrowing will
continue for the next four to five years.
No recreation dep..lrttnent representatives were present at the Monday
meeting. Nowka, formerly a recreation
commissioner, made the motion to
allowthe immediate $2,500 loan. After.a
long silence, trustee Richard Allen
reluctantly seconded the motion. -It ~
passed without dissent.
Boar~
representative to the recreation com·
mission C. James Armstrong was absent, as was trustee Thomas Cook.
MacDonald expressed a "wish th~
(recreation department) had come to
us earlier so we could work these things
out beforehand."
"
Questioned by Nowka, Henningsen
said he believed the department's need
to borrow will continue "at least until
that deficit is gone. Unless you change ~
that operation extensively, in myopinion you're going to have that same
problem next year, same time, same
station, maybe a little more money,
maybe a little less."

.
•

•

•

ranged up to $11,722.
_
The new pickup will be the second
new four-wheel drive vehicle added to
the township fleet this year. The
township police department purchased
a four-wheel drive Bronco earlier this
year. The building inspector's Jeep is
his own, but was al~o replaced this
year.

,~

'"

Availability of four-wheel,' drive
vehicles was a major concern during
budget sessions last winter, when
police, fire and water and sewer departments all n_otedthat winter operations
were being hampered by long delays in
subdivision snow removal.

Nurse orientation slated

MISSING INCISORS SOUGHT

Q. My daughter is 11 months
old and still does not have her
upper central incisors, why?

'The $2,500 is going to hurt. We're sort of
caugllt between a rock and a hard place,
though'

Board gr~nts true},buy

~

"It's going to hurt," he said. "The
to hurt. We're sort of
caught between a rock and a hard
place, thOUgh.The only alternative is to
shut the program down and that could
be more expensive than keeping it going."
Heintz was concerned that the loan to
the recreation department could strain
the township'S ability to meet its own
heavy payroll obligations in December
<three regUlar payrolls, plus some holiday, overtime and year-end expenses in
the police department>.
Henningsen said it would be tight but
that he believed the general fund could
"barely afford $2,500. "
$2,500 is going

..

,n

'
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situations. Presentations also Will be
aided by Videotaping.
For more info~ation,call 591-5049.

For your most festive holiday meals ever, serve them
in a handsome new Ethan Allen dining room! Choose
from four outstanding styles-formal
Queen Anne or
Countw Casual-that
you can buy now at truly
exceptional savings! All are beautifUlly crafted
in the finest Ethan Allen tradition,
and are scaled to fit almost
any size room or dining area.

Works by Beethoven, Mozart and
Chopin will be among those performed
when the music department at Madonna College presents
a vocalinstrumental recital at 3:30 p.m.
November 14 in the Activities Building
5155.
at Madonna.
Students studying instrument and
"Techniques of Managerial Presen- voice at Madonna will give piano, flute'L" 'J'
tations" i~ the topic of a workshop to be guitar and voice perforltUU1ces.·In-:-:·"o.
held from 6-10 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.1o~- strumental and voice solos along with
5 p.m. Saturday at Madonna College.
chamber music will be featured.
The seminar, to be taught by Charles
The recital will be presented in canV. Roman, assistant professor for junction with Madonna College'SOpen
business administration, will focus on House to be held from 2-4 p.m. The open
methods of speaker introduction, gain- house is for prospective students ining rapport and handling controversial terested in exploring career opissues.
portunities at Madonna.
Participants will learn and practice
There is no admission to the recital.
oral presentations in typical business For more information, call 591-5177.

,.
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Break Front Chlna
Package Incl Buttel
ano China

THE BEST
Brand New Firsts!
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Pick your Tire
Pick Your Low
Discount Price

-

:

34.90
35.90
35.90
42.90
43.90
50.90
51.90
53.90
49.90
51~90
52.90
53.90

37.90
38.90
38.90
46.90
47.90
54.90
55.90
57.90
54.90
56.90
57.90
58.90
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Poly/Glas
Poly/Steel
Belted Radials Belted Radials

P155/80R-13
P165/80R-13
P185/80R-13
P185/75R-14
P195/75R·14
P205/75R-14
P215/75R-14
P225/75R-14
P205/75R·15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R·15
P235/75R-15

2 I offer

Shop and Compare
PremoSteel
Belted Radials

It's better

45.90
46.90
46.90
55.90
57.90
63.90
64.90
66.90
63.90
65.90
66.90
67.90

we offer

RArllAL

I
I
I
I

FREE

13"

I

:

I
Radials I
I
I

I

I

price on any tire, we'll match it
tire.

Balancing if we don't have your car
finished in 30 minutes.

FARMINGTON/NOVI
43111Grand River
1 block E. of Novl Rd.
348-2080

..aM.'"

LIVONIA
GARDENCITY
36591Plymouth Rd.
33535Ford Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
425·7666
425-6668
GOO!fEA.

FREE MOUNTING

~

~t·Df.'t.~

because

the lowest.

SAVE BIG!

:$2590 I
--------_.

Guaranteed
lowest Prlcest
Find the lowest advertised
on the same or co~parable

Any Size

regular

... e;

proce
prlca •
42 Rouiid Ext Table 26975
21t.75:
Comb Back Mares Ch;><r 94 75 7t.7!'
Package Incl Table and
lour SlOo Cha"S 648 75 52t,75

If you want the finest equipment, professional guidance by
experts, programs tailored to
you at the lowest rates, then
phone right away.

._.-:
(''',~~J
-t"

...\~~.4\
.., ~>~'''---

474-8640
Um ited offer

:)~

.~.'

•

f-

o Latest ProgresSIve ReSIstance EqUipment
• Showers
o P"vate

0

Sauna • Nutrollonal GUidance

Lockers

0

Professional Staff

o SpeCial Family Rates

•

regular

AEROBIC DANCE ClASSE~
Separate

•

.al.

proce
prlca
529 75 44' 75
44 ' Chona Cat>one' 459 753ft
75
Package ,ncl Bunet
and Chona 989 75 ft. 50

u eullet

Facilities

Pe<le".' ex' Table 669'~
FId Duxburv Chao 109 75
Package onc' Table ano
Iou< SideChao. 1108 75
FId Du'bury Arm Cha"
129 75

Round

for Men & Women

Set 75
et,75

'".75

to.

75

• Get2 yearsor 2 memberships
for ourlow 1
yearprice. Hurry!

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
33505W. EIGHT MILE
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA

474-8640
Classified Ad?

earthside

MicMgan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

~
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ext Table
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Police Blotter
,.

NRPH fire investigated as arson

(.In the township ...
,

."

•

•

'.

~.

I

.

'A fire that destroyed one room oC a
-vacant Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital building late October 22 is be'Ing investigated as a likely arson, ac'oording to township police and fire oC·
ilcials.
,,' The room in the hospital's BUildingH
bad burned Cor an estimated five to
:seven hours when township fire crews
arrived at the scene around midnight,
fire chief Robert Toms said.
Containers Cound at the scene and the
presence oC unauthorized persons on
.Hospitalproperty earlier in the evening
:(as reported by hospital security
Corces) led to the suspicion oC arson,
'Toms explained. He noted there was no
'other likely source oC the fire, since the
.buildingwas vacant.
-': Toms said the room, on the north side
of the building about three rooms from
the northeast corner, was vJrtually
'destroyed with all the furniture in it
when firefighters
arrived.
One
township firefighter and one hospital
security officer were taken to the
hospital Cor treatment due to smoke in·
halation at the scene of the fire. Both
are reported in goodcondition.
Police reported all exterior doors to
the building were secure and, althOUgh
several windows were open, most had
cobw~bsin them. Investigators suspect
entry was through windows in the burned room, several oC which were broken,
one opened inward.
The interior door to the room was
found standing open when police arrived. Security forces told police three
separate vehicles were. stopped on
hospital grounds near the service drive
(entering CromHaggerty Road) earlier
in the evening.

One party stopped told the security
Corcethey were in search oC a "haunted
house" program they had heard was
operating in an abandoned ward of the
hospital. No such haunted house was
being conducted at the hospital. Other
details of the investigation are being
suppressed at this time.
Two 17-year-oldNorthville residents
suCCeredsevere injuries in a two-car
collision at Six Mile and Haggerty
Roads late last Wednesday.
Injured when the driver, a Plymouth
resident, ran a blinking rep .light and
struck their car broadside at 11: 20 p.m.
October 'J:l were driver Tom Massat of
Parklane and passenger Robert Toms
oC Sunnydale (the fire chief's son).
Toms suffered lacerations to the head
that required more than 20 stitches
when treated at Providence Hospital.
Massat was also injured but less
severely; both were reported recovering in goodcondition Friday.
Police issued a citation for failure to
obey a blinking red traffic signal to
Mary Roberts, 31, of Spicer Road in
Plymouth.
There were two witnesses to the accident, one oC them a Livonia police officer waiting to make a left turn from
southbound Haggerty to eastoound Six
Mile. The other was the driver of a car
eastbound on Six Mile approaching the
intersection at the time of the accident.
Both witnesses told township police
Massat's vehicle was westbound on Six
Mile, entered the intersection on a
blinking yellow light and was struck in
the passenger's side door by Roberts'
car, which was southbound on Haggerty.
Roberts told police she does not
remember seeing the red light but did
remember hitting the other car. Massat
told police essentially the same sto.ry

the witnesses did.

15379 FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

Towne slated

~%~'y
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Specialist 4 Bruce 1'.. .
Towne has arriv(.-d for
United States Army duty
in Vicenza, Italy.
He is the son of L.E.
Towne, 101 West Main,
Addison, and Jacquline' ;
M. Towne, 311 Yerkes
Street, Northville.

Providence Hospital is participating by offering
free diabetes testing at five sites, including the Am·
bulatory Care Center in Novi.
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TWELVE OAKS MALL
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«Goods
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Candy
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• Antiques
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Solarian no-wax floor.
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Pad & installation with
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save the cost of Installation'
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Best Selection

Ann Arbor

Lillo) Rd
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Deals!

ALL
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Come And See
Mlchlgan'S Largest SelectIon
01 Floor & Wall Coverings

23-50%
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Others up to 70% Off

40-50%~FF

A melll heavy with CarbOhydrat'; should be eaten
two'hours before coming for the test. Carbohydrates
inclUdestarches and sugary foods.

00-_ 1100<1
easy Just ~
place ana
naelS StIf a<!hOf1nO
• CI1OOS<! frOm llO'tllS 01 tlallUO\l COlOr<
and ~tterns
- our SOW1an TUe seltctk>n
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Each
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TJusbmetry
the best

Cu.tom coIots $I 00 more per gal

or....

lS the Qre~tes~

•

., @n:1strong' ",~',
:',
WE BEAT ALL DEALS

12 Oaks store only

Those whose tests are out of the normal range will
be notified by the American Diabetes Association,
Michigan Affiliate. Those with normal test values
will not be contacted.

Sleek, New and On The Move

Common symptoms oC diabetes are excessive
thirst, frequent urination, blurring vision, constant
hunger or the slow healing oC cuts and scratches. The
disease, however, may be present without symptoms.
Diabetes is the third leading cause oC death by
disease in the United States. It is the leading cause oC
new blindness and is a major factor in heart disease,
circulatory problems and kidney disorders.

j.

1983 New Car
Exhibit
Friday, November

There is no Sale bigger than a...

TRUCKLOAD
SALE

This is the on% Howard
Miller Factory
uthorized
Truckload Sale for the entire Metropolitan Area of
Detroit.
.
Grandfather .Clocks will
be offered at a savings of 40
to 50% savings and all wall
and mantel clocks at 30%
savings.
Over 50 models
to choose from

Sale Ends
Saturday November 13

Qtnlouial

BoUse

HT.771h"
Michigan" Large" PenllSl/loonia Houae Dealer
REG. $1195 20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA· 474·6900
SALE $649 Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'm 9 -Master Card or Visa Accepted

5 Thru Sunday, November

14

Win $4,000Toward The Purchase Of
Any American Made Car At One Of
The Participating Dealers:
Dick Green Chrysler-Plymouth
Dreisbach & Sons Cadillac
Bob Sellers Pontiac - GMC
Bill Cook Buick
McDonald Ford Farm
Marty Feldman Chevrolet
Bob Saks Oldsmobile
BobSaksAMC

Howard
X~Milier
••
CLOCKS

•

.....--/.... ¥

SALE! 'ARMSTRONG

20·40% OFF

We Beat ALL

TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" High

•

N

,12

A public hearing to con·
firm the assessment rolI
for this nuisance abatement cost was called for
the December 6 meetil}g
of the council.
,I

Sale ends Nov. 13, 1982

, Carpet Sale

UNER THE WATER
TOWERAT120AKS
NEXTTODENNYS

The property will be
assessed for the removal
on the tax roll.

• CounlIy Style Gifts

348-8850

o

historically has been
known as the McDonald
orchard property.
Three bids for demolition had been obtained
with the city accepting
the low bid of J.J. Zayti
Trucking, Incorporated,
at $900. Others ranged up
to $1,498.

Sweet ~'
Treats
74

''-.b_'dd/'>?''_'''·' ••

MR. TILE CO.

All people who are over 40years old, overweight or
blood relatives of a knowndiabetic are urged to have
. the Cree test as they are considered in the high risk
group to develop the disease.

••

•

.

for 'duty

.Free testing for diabetes will be oUered at the Novi
Center'on.TuesdayiNovember 9; froml8-11a,m. and

•

At the request of council, the city is taking steps
to remove a structure the
council has termed "an
eyesore" on West Eight
Mile.
Located west oC Taft on
the north side of Eight
Mile the abandoned
bUilding is on what

.·..In the city

Diabetics who don't know they have the disease as
yet will be the object of a state-wide search dUring
Diabetes Detection Week <November 7-13) in
Michigan.

fJ.9p.mtl.::- ~~)·.~l\~:~

Ford EXP and also scratched lines into
the hood and roof of the car, the owner
reported. About five gallons of gas,
valued at~, was siphoned Cromthe car
also, she told police.
The incident was believed to have occurred between 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. while
the car was parked in the Swan Harbor
Apartments lot.

Police are investigating an apparent
shooting incident in which a car traveling on Seven Mile was damaged by a
bullet late last Wednesdaynight.
The owner of the car, a Seven Mile
Road Northville resident, told police he
was driving westboundon that road just
west of Silver Springs Drive at 11:50
Two wire wheel hUbcaps, valued at
p.m. October 'J:l when he heard a loud
noise which he assumed to be a large $160,were reported stolen Croma 1981
rock kicked up under the car by his Ford Thunderbird parked in a Seven
MileRoad lot October 25.
tires.
The car owner told police she works
After arriving at the A & P store, the
man told police, he discovered the ap- at the establishment and the car was
parent bullet hole in the right rear parked at 9 a.m. When she returned to
quarter panel of his car. Police the car at 1p.m. the right side hubcaps
reported the hole was about 5/16ths oC were missing, she reported.
an inch across. A piece of lead was
retrieved from the car interior just
above the right rear wheelwell.
The investigating officer reported he
believes the bullet involved is from a
Unknown persons damaged a 1981
weapon of .25 or .32 caliber. Damage to LincolnContinential that was parked in
the 1978 Ford Fairmont was estimated CrontoC a Hilridge residence sometime
at $200. '
October 21, city police report. Damage
was placed at $200.
A Swan Lake Drive resident reported
The complainant said he parked his
an estimated $150damage was done to car in front of the home while visiting,
her new car the night oC October 22, ac- and when he returned he found the
cording to police reports.
power antenna attached to the left rear
Vandals scratched three large "K's" Cenderhad been bent down.police said.
into the paint on the hood of the 1982

Diabetes tes~ing free
at Providence center

'.

Hearing set to de~olis~'~
Eight Mile building

Entry Blanks Available At The Inlormatlon Booth

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108W. Main Northville

,349·1252
Before you see your
travel agent. see your
independent AUIO- .
Owners agent.
For AUla-Owners
1l'avellnsurance.
1b
cover you for Up to
S50,OOO in accident protection. And prolect your
baggage and penonal
possessions as well.
It's an easy-lo-applyfor policy. that could
make the going easier.

V#uto.Owner.f

Insurance

!.fr•• 110m•• Car. lIu".m.
0••• Im. ,"), II In.
1.1'1'.10 Ih. AuIO·O.... "
Joh. IMr.mu, Rldlo loho...

Sparkle and Spirit
Holiday Fashion Show
Wednesday, November 10,7 p.m.
Thursday, November 11,
2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Center Court
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NHS store's open for busiJ;less

FORTUNA
INN
Chinese and American Cuisine

School administrators,
staff
members
and
students assembled in the
Northville High School
cafeteria
last Tuesday
morning for the grand
opening of the Hill Top
Shoppe - the new student
store.
Among those in attendance
were
School
Superintendent
George
Bell,
assistant
'"
superintendent
Nancy
Soper, school board vice
president Karen Wilkinson and several other central office administrators
and staff members.
The grand opening of
the NHS Hill Top Shoppe
marks the first time in
more than four years that
high school students can
use marketing skills in a
rea I bus i n e s satmosphere.
The NHS
school store was closed in
1978 due to a lack of funding.
Some 88 high school
students
are involved
with the operation of the
Hill Top Shoppe. Of the 88
students, 86 are enrolled
in the marketing class.
The major goal of the
marketing,program
is to
prepare students for a
future in the business
world by working in a
business atmosphere.
Students
in the
\ marketing class worked
since early September in
preparation for the grand
opening of the Hill Top
Shoppe. Store coordinator
is marketing
instructor
Wayne Saunders.
Ann
Hicks is store supervisor.
The Hill Top Shoppe offers a wide variety of
merchandise
ranging
from pencils and pens to
high quality sports apparel for both boys and
girls. Store hours are 8:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday
during
the school year.
.
The Hill Top Shoppe is
open to anyone in the
community who wishes to
stop by anytime during
school hours.
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carry OUt Service
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Lunch Special ~~~~~
Combinations I.
11a.m ..-3 p.m.
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- 22281 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

Mon.- Thurs. 11a m.-10 p.m.
F~un~'~~~1~:;~1:':,
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(Brookdale Shopping Plaza);

437.4700

tc

ACE - The Carpet Doctors;,;
7 years business experience
Don't gamble on quality
Make your appointment by Nov. 30 for
,
Holiday
. Savings.

:
:
.~
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Carpet and Furniture ~:
Cleaning
:
We also do Aluminum Siding -Gutters .;

(313) 227·2126 or (313) 437-2504

Ann Hicks, Wayne Saunders and.NHS marketing students

BENSON & HEDGES
·.
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: Martina Millen, left, and assistant store manager Carrie Oswald
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Manning the counter are Rick Housel, left, and Chris Marshall

Open a box today.

Scissors

Count on the
Classifieds
to Do the Job

,

RedCroes

rfimeon

"When love and skill work
together. expect a
Masterpiece"
.

··

JOHN RUSKIN

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

33604 W. SEVEN MI.· LIVONIA

6 mg "taC 0.6 mg nicotine av per cigarene. by FTC method.
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!Wecould use

~V.i'U-

everything In the store after Halloween But we're
doing It anyway.
You'll save 31%on some of the best names In

to mention a few. Furniture you've seen and admired.
Only now Irs all 31%off. The sale Isn't limited to
selected Items. Irs on EVERYTHING.
But It Is limited In
time. Irs all over Saturday. Come In today for the best
selectlon...of everythlngl
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ANNOUNCING nlE SALE nI4T:'5CARED OUR ACCOUNTANT.!' •
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"Aghhhl" That was our accountanrs reaction when
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he heard we were taking 31%off the price of

[your hands?
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477-4080
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Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
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Friday

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Fresh Batter Dipped

" o'COD $350.
With American
Fries,
SouP. Salad or Slaw.

..

of

50~OFF
With This Ad

GODd., .llloullon.,
FrId.y 11-5-82
PLYMOUTH
& LEVAN·
LIVONIA
Mon.·FrI.'
am .10 pm
Sat. 7 am ·10 pm.,lfun.

7 am •• pm
464-8930
34410 FORD RD •• WESTLAND

(Acr_from
ColI_ Racquet Club)
Mon.·hL
7 ....... 11 pm. Sun. 7
pm.

a.m."

728-1303

Complamts from about 35 persons
who have jewelry being repaired or In
layaway at Noder's Jewelers, 101East
Main, have been received by city clerk
Joan McAllister.
The store has been closed for about
two months. ~he said, and owner Gary
Jeter of Lincoln Park has failed to res·
pond to a certified letter asking his intentions.
.
.
Therefore, to attempt to settle the
complaints, she reported to city council
Monday night, a warrant for his arrest
was issued October 20.
Presently out on $100 bond, Jeter is to
be arraigned next Tuesday.
The warrant was issued on two counts
- failure to notify the city clerk as required by city ordinance of his intention
of going out of business at least two
weeks in advance and to publish the
fact, and failure to renew his business
license, also required by. the city's

1iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
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Presents
Unique and Unusual
Handmade Jewelry

by

"Deena"

20% OFF

licensing ordinance.
The clerk noted it Is not the city's in·
tentlon to make a situation more dif·
ficult for the owner who was reported
closing Initially because of a death in
the family. However, she said lack of
response on his part had forced her to
seek the warrant.
She said that Jeter has an unlisted
telephone number, making it impossl·
ble for those with articles left at the
store to conta~t him.
She says she will continue to take
names of those who do have items they
are trying to recover and suggests that
charges can be filed in small claims
court.
She told council that if Jeter could be
persuaded to open the store to return
items, she would drop the charges
which carry a fine of $500 or 90 days, or
both.

. Saturday Only
Nov. 6, 1:00- 5:00
One of a Kind - Great for
that special Christmas Gift.
Don't miss this wonderful
jewelry.
Coral, Horn, Mother of
Pearl, Shells,Abalone,
Coconut Wood, Antique
Beads.

Preserve Family Memories
With an original pencU drawing of your
home. A nice Christmas gift for parents.
'>

lane Martin, Artist _
348-2554
V1S4'

TOWER 14 BUILDING -tSOUTHFIELD
-(~
01 No<1hwoo'am Hwy." J. L. HUdoon Dmo)
Mon., TIIutO.7
p.m.
Frl 7 a.m.·' pm. SoL a Sun. , Lm.·3 p.m.
Eeor Parlti"ll- Guard Alw.,a on Duty

a.m."

552-8360

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI
(AapCentar)
Mon.. TIIura. and hL 7
pm.
frL 7 Lm....
10p.m.. Sun..7 un." p.m.

a.m.-'

Prosecution of trespasse!s
is policy at.co~nty center
~

"

,
~,

Vandalism and other problems experienced at the vacated Wayne County
Child Development Center property are
expected to decrease under a new
policy of prosecuting all trespassers on
the land, according to township police
chief Kenneth Hardesty.
"We're prosecuting everyone we pick
up in the child development center
now," Hardesty said, explaining that
ownership is now in the hands of the
county economic development corporation.
"The EDC has decided it's going to
prosecute, which the county wouldn't
do when it was up to them," Hardesty
said. "It was getting to be a real problem, it was like the old Maybury situa·
tion,"
The Maybury State Park property
was formerly a sanatorium and when

vacated was subject to extreme cases
of vandalism, Hardesty said.
Reports of- trespassing, vandalism
and theft of property left in the child
development
center buildings have
been Increasing in the past three to four
years, but the county rarely pressed
charges when township pollee caught
violators.
The EDC's commitment to prosecution extends down to simple trespass
violations, the chief said. Unauthorized
presence on the land or in the buildings
is sufficient reason fer issuance of an
appearance ticket and a likely fine.
EDC plans for the 101acres of property east of Sheldon between Five and Six
Mile roads are for renovation of some
structures
and construction of new
buildings to create a senior citizens
housing village.

Solid waste decision nears

Every Piece of Fine Furniture

~
~~
II

Overstocked

Northville city council members
November 10 at Troy City Hall and
Monday made plans to attend a Noember
18 in the cafeteria
of
regional meeting on the proposed Sashabaw Junior High in the Clarkston
Oakland County Solid Waste Manage- area.
ment Plan to be held at 7:30 p.m. ThursThe law requires that 67 percent of
day in the cafeteria of Walled Lake Cen· the municipalities approve the plan
tral High School.
before it can be called the county plan'
The council expressed its concern
and, as such, be submitted to the
that it still does not have information on Michigan
Department
of Natural
a Wayne County Solid Waste Manage- Resources for final approval.
ment Plan as it noted the city is in a unl'
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
que position of being able to choose ie .que$oned
whether, if the Oakland
ween plans of the two counties within i
County deadline for responding arrived
borders. .
" \~, before the Wayn e County plan is in
The Oakland County plan has been place, Northville ought to "say yes" to
approved by the county commissioners
Oakland.
and is now being considered for apThen, it was pointed out, the city
proval by units of local government in ,refuse contractor would be committed
the county.
to taking the city's refuse to an Oakland
The Walled Lake meeting is the first County site. He presently takes most ci·
for area legislative
bodies to be ty refuse to the Holloway landfill, City
scheduled.
Others
will be held Manager Steven Walters said.
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Sofas.
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USED
STEINWAY
GRANDS
MASON & HAMLIN
57" EBONY

3

GERMAN MADE
BLUTHNER GRAND

S599500

SAVE'1,OOO
CHICKERING
GRANDS

USED STEINWAY
9' CONCERT GRAND

10

MAKE OFFER

'1

GRAND
PIANOS
from

'1495"

6'S" EUROPEAN STYLE
HIGH GLOSS EBONY

STEINWAY, YAMAHA
KAWAI CONSOLES

$3,995°°

$SAVE$

•

NEW KAWAI
CONSOLES

N orthvi!le resident in -co,!"edy cast

SOHMER
CONSOLES

SAVE 20%

-SAVE 20%-

KRAKAUER
CONSOLES

NEW EVERETT
CONSOLES

SAVE 25%

USED SPINET
ORGANS FROM

S295°°
ELECTRONIC

PIPES

, (FIt maet orpnl bulR
"'Conn)

From

s45000

'1988°

0

Reg. ~

• ••

USED CHURCH
CONSOLES
FROMS495°°

PORTABLE STAGE
ORGANS
2by Farfltl
from

Late contributions to Gerald Law's upped Law's campaign chest without .
campaign for election to the 36th State the need to cite specific backers - the'
House seat in yesterday's election in- requested donation at the $25 a couple
~luded a large donation from one racetrack fundraiser was below the
source Law said was unexpected - the $100 limit that reqUires identification of
the donor.
UAW.
Contributors of $100or more;. in addiThe auto workers' union put up $1,000 tion to the UAWand RepUblican Comlate in the game, after Law had already
mittee, were Detroit Tooling Associafiled his campaign finance statement
tion, the state pharmacy association
with the secretary of state. The can- and state Realtors, l'1achof which put up
didate had earlier stated there was no $500; the Michigan Auto Dealers and
money involved in his sole union en- Savings associations each contributed
dorsement.
$300; Michigan Doctors Association put
The UAW was not alone in coming up up $200 and at the $100 level were the
with late funding for the Law' cam- Michigan Lawyers Association and
Motor
Company
(Law's
paign, however. The House Republican Ford
Committee put up another $1,000 and employer).
All were late contributors included in
Law filed an ametlded finance statement showing a total of more than Law's amended financial statement.
Funds raised earlier were reported on
$4,500in late contributions.
" A Saturday fundraiser in Northville an October 22 statement.

00

s1035

Northville
resident
Ralph Mannisto is among
the cast members In the
two-act
comedy
"Kesaleskia"
to be
presented
at 3 p.m.
November
14 at the
Henry Ford Community
College Adray Theater in

NEW GEM ORGAN
0

Reg.·14Or

NEW KAWAI ORGAN

•
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Widows" and the play
focuses on two couples
staying at their summer
cottage. The play will be
presented in Finnish.
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:HAMMELL MUSIC. INC.
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Stanley·

~TENPENNY
'-' -

_

PlACE:
• BENCH
LAYAWAY

title translated
"Summer

Tables·

TiME:

U of M "N'

! FINANCING

The
means

Lamps·

• Lane.

ANN ARboR

WiNTER ART

_

NEW CONSOLE ORGANS

The play is being
presented by the Finnish
Center
Association
Drama Club of Farmington.

Nov. 4-7

Many famous names

"'-'-~,
~

:::", :::

NEW CONN ORGAN
Reg.·1845
'1295°0

Dearborn.

Chairs.

Fri., Sat. & Sun.

Thurs.,

4 Days. Only

~

~lemenl

Law gets late UAW funds

at Tenpenny's

- Must move floor samples

Offer limited to in stock furniture
(no special orders)
Offer good only on furniture purchased days of sale
cannot apply to prior sales

.W·i1rt!.

~

~I

~

Choice

Arrest warrant issued
for, Noder's operator
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Qur Opinions
Plan nf;eded
Northville Board of Education's approval last Monday to institute a long-range plan for the
school district could be the most
significant decision the board
makes this year - and perhaps in
the decade to come.
Outlined
in a five-year
timetable, the plan includes a
renovation of Northville High
School and a realignment of the
grade structure to a middle
school concept. While these two
'components represent the major
changes planned for the school
district, other areas to be considered include future housing for
the Institute Special Education
Program as well as an update of
future programming needs.
While the plan appears rigid
on the surface, it must be pointed
out that its passage was contingent upon its flexibility.
The idea of long-range planning for Northville schools has
been bounced around the district
for several years. Past administrations have tended to shy
away from future forecasting
based on uncertainties in student
enrollment, papulation growth
and the economy.
.

While there is credibility to
both arguments, we believe the
time has came to prepare Nor~
thville students for the decades
ahead by examining
future
educational objectives. The plan
proposed
by Superintendent
George Bell may well be the first
step in beginning to educate
students for the 21st Century.
In approving the proposed
plan, several board members
stressed its flexibility and the
need for community support.
There is no doubt, that should the
renovation of Northville High
School become a reality by 1985,
community
support
most
definitely will be needed in the
form of a bond issue.
It is important to note that
the directive for proposing a longrange plan originally stemmed
from the school district's
Citizens' Advisory Committee.
The efforts of residents serving
on that committee brought the
need for future planning to the
school board's attention. We trust
the same residents who donated
their time and efforts to that
earlier committee will continue
to show their support and urge
others in the community to
become involved.

Halloween
That Northville
had an
incident-free Halloween is a
tribute to the caring of the entire
community - with a great deal of
credit going to the city Tire
department for its Sunday night
Halloween party attended by
more than 1,000youngsters.
Fire Chief James Allen notes
that the party has been held for
several years and has been growing steadily, but this year's event
drew more ghosts, goblins, robots
and "ET"s than ever before.
Allen and Police Chief Rodney
Cannon think many parents en-'
couraged their children to attend
the party rather than trick-ortreat throughout neighborhoods.
Subdivisions in both the city
and township that in years past
had 80 or more trick-or-treaters
during Halloween hours reported
only a quarter of the usual
number. Local officials feel the
recent
food contaminations
reported throughout the country

'8

great

definitely were a factor in the
decreased number of children .. ~,:i
trick-or-treating.
The township
police department
offered a
metal detection inspection of candy and officers reported they
"had all we could handle" as
parents brought their children's
treats in for the inspection. The
wet weather, too, probably deterred some.
An added attraction at this
year's party was a Halloween
costume contest. Rules specified
they must be homemade.
Youngsters began arriving at
4:30 p.m. - a half hour before the
official party hour. Allen reports
that more than 2,000drinks were
served from 5-7 p.m. Ray J.
Casterline II donated 30gallons of
cider and Allen and his family
five bulk containers of Coke while
John Early, who judged the contest with Betty Allen and Jack
Hoffman, supplied 440 candy apples. The fir43fighters had purchased their own machine to
make cotton candy.

Off the record
By John Myers

Being 'Big Brother' rewarding
•
Every Tuesday when I got home from work in time
to watch the 5:30p.m. newscast on WDIV 'way back in
January and Feburary, I would perk up a little when it
came time for the station's "Tuesday's Child" feature.
In it, one of the anchorpersons or street reporters
would introduce a young boy waiting to get an older
adult volunteer to be his "Big Brother."
While picking at my plate of spaghetti, or
whatever it was we were eating, I would listen attentively to the young boy, who was about nine to 12years
old, talk about how he would like a "Big Brother" to do
things with and just to talk about certain things he had
on his mind that he could discuss only with an adult
male volunteer.
Because I like working with little kids, I told Debbi
I would like to become some young man's "Big
Brother" until we decide to have a family of our own which is way, way, way'off in the future. However,
there was one small problem - logistics. Most of the
young men featured by WDIV were from the Detroit
area. Living in Wixom, where it takes almost an hour
to get to Detroit, ruled out that possibility.
. But, 10 and behold, one day when I was talking in
our office about wanting somehow to get involved in a
nearby "Big Brothet" program Karen Rice overheard
me. She knew exactly how I could accomplish this
goal. In fact, she said, there was a local program in
dire need of male volunteers.
.

Billy is a nice, handsome and inquisitive ll-year- no
old from Wixom. In fact, Billy, his mother and-two.
younger sisters live in a mobile home park just down
the road from where I live - which has made it real
convenient for both of us to get together.
. For the past six months, both myself and Billy
have been getting together at least once a week sometimes two or three times. We have done
numerous activities, such as swimming and picnicking
during the summer, going to movies and bowling, attending high school sports events, playing Monopoly or ~'
chess, or just coming here to!the office.
,

But what this all really boils down to in the end is
that we have both developed a special friendship for
one another. That is the most' rewarding part of it all.
I'm sure when the time comes, for whatever the
reason, I can no longer. be Billy's "Big Brother" we
will somehow manage t!l stay in contact. Besides, ho.w
could I not do that for my "little brother."

With a name and phone number to contact at the . ,
,Just. a. little footnote here. The Plus program (;)
Lakes Area Plus Program, I called to inquire about
always IS In need of volunteers, especially male. If
what I had to do to become a volunteer. After filling out
there is' anyone who has a little time to spare with a
the application and attending two training sessions, I
youngster and would like to become a volunteer call
was "matched': with Billy last May.
Pat Hinzy at 624-5055.
'
I
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I

We fail to see why the board
of trustees must be forced into
two swift actions simply in order
to meet the recreation department's payroll. Surely the need
for cash to meet this week's requirements was obvious long
before now. The board met in
regular session only two weeks
before the special meeting (called for another purpose) at which
the loan request was first made.
Certainly the cash flow shortage in the recreation department
was becoming evident two weeks
ago. But the board was faced with
what amounted to a demand
ratber than a request: "The city
can't help, we need money by
November 2 or we don't make the
payroll." To be fair, it should be
noted
tha t townshi p administrators were informed of
the need earlier and understood
the situation before the board
meeting.

I

After1

About Town

the

By STEVE FECHT

1 ~
I

fact 1
I

By

:

PHILIP JEROM~
I

It was Calvin's idea. Calvin is the mlin
Who puts gasoline in my car and washes my. ~
windshield. We have an agreement - he'
takes care of my car; I take care of his
newspaper.

i.

At any rate, it was his idea. One day aftkr
doing a particularly good job of filling the gas
tank and washing the windshield, he put it to
me. "How about a tip?" he asked.
I
"What for? You're t~lling me you want!a
tip for doing your job? I thought gas stations ~
were supposed to fill your tank and wash your
windshield. "
,
"You tip the waitress at the restaurant,
don't you?" he responded. "Why shouldn't I
get a tip for good servi,ce?"
Calvin didn't get a tip, but his question
started me thinking. Why shouldn't he get a
tip for good service? I tip the waitress, the
parking lot attendant, the person who carries ~
my luggage. Why shouldn't everybody get a
tip for doing a good job?

Still, we believe it would have
been ,far better to have the loan
issue worked out earlier in the
year. Perhaps it should be determined during the budget process
until the department is on sound
enough footing to carry its own
weight without the crutch of city
or township loans. In that way,
whichever body is to be counted
upon can arrange
its own
finances so the loan to the recreation department causes the least
disruption possible.
The township's only real problem this time was liqUidity the money was around, but it was
tied up in investments or committed to other uses. Working out the
entire arrangement earlier would
have avoided the need for last
week's crash effort by township
staff - an effort seen to be even
more poorly timed when it is considered that it intruded on time
normally devoted to preparation
for elections. While the recreation operation has made progress
in the past year, this incident
shows there is still some way to
go,. particularly
in regard to
organization and communication.

: I

j)"
".

Do it sooner
While it is pleasing to see the
township stepping into the breech
this year when the recreation
operation needs a loan, it would
have been less traumatic had the
need been expressed earlier.

.

In fact, I just found out the other night that the best
thing we have done so far together has been coming to
the office. We were both interviewed Thursday (October 14) by the Lakes Area Plus program director
who wanted to give future volunteers an idea what it is
like for the "match" and the volunteer. It was here Billy admitted his fondness for coming to the office and
writing stories on the video display terminal.
!)

"Great job with the laundry this week,
Charlie. Here's a tip."
~
I
J

Or. "Thanks for helping me pick out. a
shirt, Jim. Is 15percent enough?"
I

Of course, the philosophy of tipping isn't
practical in many applications. But it seems
to me like it would be a natural for newspap?r
reporters.
~

e

Just think about it. "Hey Phil really epjoyed your column this week. Here~s a tip."

i

I

•

i

Or. "Great article on the school board
meeting, Phil. Is $10enough?"

Good editorials probably ought to receiJe ..
large lips. "Boy, you really hit the nail on uie '0
head this week, Phil. Here's a big tip."

i

"Lunch brea}("
Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.

Yep, the more I thought about it ~,
Calvin had a good idea about tipping.
':

•

•

Now I don't want anyone to think I'm trting to put Ideas in their heads. Perish ute
thought. But, quite frankly, I strongly sus~t
tips for newspaper reporters may be tatdeductible. Maybe I should start carrying ~
receipt book.
:

•

'w·

e

'

~
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i Readers Speak

[

"'HomeOlf"nerslauded for safe, successful Halloween

J
•

I

'1'0 the

Editor:
•
children.
On Saturday,
November 6,
Halloween night 1982is behind us now Hawthorn Center has an open house
and, so far, it seems to have been a and tour. And the best gift Items for givreliltively safe one. •
ing to someone you really love because
A lot of us parents in Northville are every gift is made with love.
grateful for the thOUghtful Halloween
Spend a great day with the staff and
treats everyone gave our children. In parents of Hawthorn
children. Lunch
our subdivision in the city, Northville
may be purchased also.
'
Estates, our children got pennies (even
Thank you for caring,
ni~kels),
toothbrushes
(clever!),
Shirley Matthews
homemade
cookies,
sugarless
gum
(thaJ.1k you), a package of combs and
e-0ur
very own popcorn truck goodies
made by the~ashjian
family.
Even
though
most
parents
accompanied their kids all the way to the To the Editor:
I am writing
to congratulate
head
door, no feelings were hurt. It gave us
parents a time to meet and greet old coach, Dennis Colligan, of the Northville High School foolball team.
and new neighbors.
'
You did such a fine job, coach, for
Anyway,
thanks
to all Northvlle
what I am not sure.
homeowners for the many thoughtful
One thing you have done is play the
and useful treat ideas this past Halloall year,
ween. Out of this could· be-tragic Hallo- same few good players
ween night was born some unique and resulting in injuries, as was evident last
Friday night.
.
•
·loving ideas that I hope will be carried
Why have so many senior players
on in years to come~
been sitting on the bench almost the enCheryl Hall-Cassady
tire year? These very same boys, many
their third year on the team, have been
very faithful coming to practices, plus
'weight lifting, since June of this year.
Often they showed up at the high
school only to be locked out because a
To the Editor:
.
.
coach failed to be there as arranged.
. Dear friends of children, we have
Many rd missed a day of conditioning
here in Northville
a very wonderful
during August, which was optional the
•
'School - it is not for everyone - but it entire three weeks.
Is the only school for children with emoHow did you ever know their abilities
tional problems.
since they had very few opportunities.
I am inViting you the opportunity (on- Practice is one thing but playing in a
:ly once' each year)
to help these game is entirely dIfferent.

L

NHS coach criticized

Invitation extended

'.----------------------------,

•
~
"

S

."

•

Okay, coach, do your stuff! One more
game is all we have left, November 5,
Nov) High School, of all teams.

Courtesy appreciated

This is the final game of the season
and the final game period for many of
these senior boys who have worked so
hard for three years to sit on the bench
most of the time.
Last Friday night you finally played a
few of these boys, but only in desperation. What did you have to lose when we
were losing so badly anyway?
These 'players can do a good job if
given the chance. It Is too litUe too late.
I am with you all - on and off the
bench, boys. I am proud of you all as It
takes a complete group to make a team. Congratulations
for not being qUitters
and hanging in there. Give credit where
credit's due.
Name withheld
on request

To the Edltor:
My husband and I moved to Northville about a year and a half ago from
the East Coast. Since moving here, I
have been continually
surprised and
impressed
by the friendliness
and
helpfulness of both the residents and
merchants in our town (quite a contrast
to the New York area). Everyone is so
willing
to take the time to make a
newcomer feel welcome, and I wanted
to publicly acknowledge this fact.
Last Saturday
I was exposed to
another part of life in Northville
- I
was cited for speeding In a residential
area. While I am not proud of this fact,
the experience once again proved to me
that coosing to live in this community in
MichiRan was a wl~ choice.

The arts are alive and well in Novi,
and area residents will have an opportunity
to observe the works of 35
area artists at the fourth annual Novi
Arts and Crafts Fair this weekend.
The fair will be held Saturday and
Sunday at Novi Middle School North on
Taft Road (near Eleven M.ile). Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 15 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is free.
"It oUght to be one of the best fairs.
we've
had,"
commented
Thomas
O'Branovic, director of the Novi Parks
and Recreation Department.
"We had roughly 60 applications and
we juried it down to 35 participants
so
the quality ought to be good. The fair
seems to get better each year."
Entertainment
on Saturday will be
provided by the Novi High School Jazz
Band and Elaine's School of Dance. The
Novi Choralaires are scheduled to perform Sundayat 3 p.m.
Among the Novi artists exhibiting at
the fair
will
be Lois Hoffmeister
(needlework), Bonnie Warns (pottery),
Bill Szur (graphics),
Joella. Shulman

The
Haw tho r n Northville Chapter of the
Michigan Association for
Emotionally
Disturbed
Children will host an open
house, tour and arts and
crafts sale from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday
at
Hawthorn Center.
chesse
toys, baby

. I
"
docancatures.·'li"",.l'

-Persistent picke~s
'{

a
G

'{

Members of Plumbers Local 98continue to picket Long's Plumbing store at 190East Main, returning every few days to carry
signs declaring Long does not pay wages and fringe~ as
prescribed by the union. Owner Glenn Long disputes the
charge, saying he pays comparable benefits and pointing out
that the pickets are not any of his employees. He says Jtis
employees are not interested in joining the union as they
already have similar benefits.

.SY'mphony slates concert
c Metropolitan
Opera
8basso,
Ara
Berberian,
~'Will be featured with the
c Qakway. Symphony Or·
chestra
in a concert
highlighting
the works of
"contemporary
Armeni~n
"composers
Hovhaness
and Yardumian
at 3 p.m.
November 28 at Harrison
l:High
School in FarmIngton.
'
I', Spetlfic
~r.

works

to

be

performed in the concert
include
Yardumian's
Chorale Prelude, Armenian Suite and Lalezar as
well as Prayer
of St.
Gregory by Hovhaness.
In addition, guest conductor, Dr. Harry Begian
of the University
of Il!inois Music Department,
will
conduct
selections
from
Khachaturian's
Three
Dances
from

Gayne.
Tickets,
at $6 for
general admission and $3
for senior citizens
and
stUdents, are available at
Madonna College, Hammel Music, Botsford Inn
and
the
Southfield
Cultural
Arts
Division.
Tickets also may be obtained by calling Oakway
Symphony
Orchestra's
office at 476-6544 or 522·

7846.

1

Changed meeting dates
for
November
and
December were announc. ed Monday for the city
housing
and planning
commissions.
The city housing commission is to meet at 8
p.m ..November 17 and at
7 p.m. December 22.

Northville-Novi
FISH is
in need of maternity
and
children's
clothes.
Anyone wishing to donate
can leave items at 605
Grace Street.

The city planners will
meet at 8 p.m. next Monday night and at 8 p.m.
November 23,
A planning commission
workshop to be conducted
by
the
Michigan
Municipal League will be
held from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
November 16.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Counqil wishes to set up a citizens committee
to review four specific areas of the City Charter
and make recommendations
to the City Coun. cil. Anyone wishing to serve or desrlng additional information may phone the Clerk's office
at 349-4300.
Geraldine StipP.
Publish: November 3, 1982
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NO.TICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a vacancy will
exist
shortly
on the Board
of
Review.
Anyone
Interested
in serving
on
this Board should contact
the City Clerk's
office at 349-4300 for an application.
Any question
relative
to this appoint·
ment should be directed
to the City Clerk.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
COM~UNITY

O'

YJi~o"o~~
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
"Free Imprinting"
Boxed Cards
$10 Min.
one design
one line

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478-0707
EASTLAND MAll
8 Mile at Kelly
NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile at Woodward
UNIVERSAL MAll
12 Mile at Oequindre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mileat Farmington,Uvonla

q:}

Geraldine

BUILDING FURNITURE

Publish:

. The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for furniture
to be used In the. Community
Building,
in accordance
with
the City
specifications.
The specifications
may be obtained
at the Office of
the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
48050.
All bids must be submitted
on these forms and must be sign·
.~ I
ed by a legally authorized
agent of the bidding firm.
Bids will be received
until 3:00 P.M., prevailing
eastern time,
Monday
November
15,1982, at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten 'Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened
and read at that time. Envelopes
must be plainly marked
"COMMUNITY
BUILDING
FURNITURE
BID."
The City reserves
the right to accept or reject any or ail bids,
~ ~ to waive any Irregularities
and to make the award In a manner that
Is In the best interest
of the City of Novi.
Geraldine
Publish:

Nov. 3, 1982

Stipp

City Clerk

Nov. 3, 1982

Stipp

City Clerk

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED
NOVEMBER 11, 1982
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City
Hall will be closed on Thursday, November 11,
1982 in observance of Veteran's Day Holiday.
REFUSE
The regular
that day.

PICK-UP

refuse pick-up will lie as usual on
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish:

Nov. 3, 1982
Nov. 10,1982

Ted Mapes
DPW Superintendent

Northville
Township
Minutes
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

Date:Wednesday.OCloberXl.
1982
Time:7:30p.m.
Place:41600SixMileRoad
1. call to Order. Supervisor
MacDonaldcalledIhe meeting10
ordera17:3O
p.m.
2. Rollcall: Present:Mr. John
E. MacDonald,Supervisor.Mrs.
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk, Mr.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer,Mr. RichardE. Allen,
Trvstee, Mr. C. 'James J(rmstrong, Trustee. Also present:
The press and approximalely5
visitors. Absent: Mr. ThomasL.
P.Cook,Trusteeand Mr. James
L. Nowka,Truslee.
2. Water and $ewer Recommendationregarding Bidder lor
EdenderrySAD No. 11. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation01 the Water
and sewer Commissionand acceptthe bid of J. L. Construction
In the ligure of $44,981.25.
Roll
call Vote:MOlloncarried.
3. OrdinanceNo. 13A.Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendationof the Water
and sewer Commission to accept the amendment 01 OrdinanceNo.13SectionIII aswrit·
ten. Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
~. Huron Valley Interlum
FinanceAgreement.Movedand
supportedto accept Ihe recornmendallon of the Water and
sewer Commissionand approve
the amendment of the Huron
Valley Wastewater Control
System "nal Inlerim Financing
Agreement.Roll call Vote: MOo
tloncarried.
5. Request tor Loan by Northville Recreation Department.
Movedand supported10refer 10
the Water and Sewer Commission and call a meeting for Fri·
day, OCtober29, 1982at 7 a.m.
MOlloncarried.
6. Water and sewer Depart·
ment- 1975FordTruckreplacement. Moved and supported to
accept the recommendationof
the Water and Sewer Commission and approvethe purchase
of a 1983Half Ton 4X~ Wheel
Drlve PIckup Irom MacDonald
FordIn the amountof $10,344.00
to replacethe 1975Ford Pickup.
RollCallVole: Molioncarried.
_ 7. Any Other Business that
MayProperlyBe BroughtBelore
the Board.Movedandsupported
to grant the request of Mr. Troy
Milligan for vacation extension.
RollCallVole: Motioncarried.
8. Ad/oumment. Moved and
supportedto ad/oumthe special
meeting. Motion carried.
MeetingadJoumedat 8:37p.m.
THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
AND COMPLETEcopy may be
obtainedat the TownahipClerk's
OIlk:e.41800Six Mile Road.Nor·
thville,Michigan48187.
SusanJ. Heintz,Clerk

\;
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If you're considering
a telephoto
lens, sto~
by F-Stop, 43220 Grand River in Novi, and let us
show you the differences.
Special

_ All

~

t /

. What's the dillerence belween a zoom and.a
telephoto lens? That's one of the first questions ne~
35mm SLR camera users will ask. They know they
want to bring distant images closer. but Just what IJ;
the best way to do that?
•
First 011.all long zoom lenses are telephoto lense~.
but not all telephoto lenses :lIe zoom lenses. A
straight telepholo lens such as a 135mm or a 200mm
lens has one Image magnillcatlon. A 200mm lens
quadruples the power of your 50mm "normal" lens. A
zoom lens Inslead gives a range generally from 80 to
200mm quite often with macro capability thrown in/,
Some zooms give a more limited range while other"
Will zoom up to 300mmor more. The biggest benellt 01
the zoom is that you can back 011or close in on your
subject without moving.
Today's better zoom lenses are computer designed, ollenng good resolution With low bulk. Probabiy
80·90 percent of the telephoto lenses being sold today are zoom lenses. indicating the great populano/
the multipurpose zooms have today.

of the Week

10·50%

Gadget
Bags
Our regular discount price.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO.. 13A ',' ,

..

I

Baked goods also will
be available
and Bill
Szaro will be on hand to

,

by Wayne Loder

(oil and watercolors)
and Charles
DuBois (acrylics).
Additionally,
several artists will offer
demonstrations
of their
handiwork.
Earl
Forsyth
of Trenton
will
demonstrate
stained
glass, Nancy
Vanderworp
of Northville
will
demonstrate
stenciling
and Cindy
Lehrer of Highland
will demonstate
basketry.
Exhibitors have donated pieces of art
which will be raffled off every hour. An
acrylic by Charles DuBois will be ram-ed off as the grand prize Sunday afternoon.
A refreshment booth will be available
through Novi Youth Assistance.
The Arts and Crafts Fair is sponsored
by Novi Parks and Recreation,
Novi
Community Education and Novi Youth
Assistance
to encourage artistic
expression in the community.
All proceeds from the fair will be
donated to the Novi High School Student
Art Scholarship Fund. For more information
call the Parks and Rec
Department at 349-1976.

quilts. Christmas items,
tote bags,
nower
arrangements,
jewelry,
paper tole, pewter,
tin
ware, duck carvings, pottery and much more are
among the crafts items
for sale.

posal D. His main objection to the proposal was a loss of jobs which, he said,
would occur if the proposal passed.'
I later learned that this gentleman
was a utility company employee and
the owner of two Japanese-bUilt cars.
EVidently, it was his own job he was
concerned about. It certainly
wasn't
that of his neighbors, several of whom
are among
the 238,000
U.S. auto
workers on permanent layoff, thanks to
Japanese car buyers.
He certainly was not concerned about
my
toolmaker
son who is now
unemployed. The Japanese share of the
machine tool industry increased from
four percent in 1976 to 60 percent this
year.
•
Wonder what Mr. Good Neighbor \viii
do when a way is found to import aIr our
utilities.
~
J.A.Perry

Your
Photos

"-

City meetings changed

•

To the Editor:
ThiS' past week, while visiting my
daughter, a neighbor came to the door
distributing
literature concerning Pro-

Arts exhibited at fair
in Novi this weekend

Decorated
boxes, dolls,

•

Reasoning objected

Hawthorn craft sale,
open house set for Saturday

•

•

Officer C. (Clyde) Anderson, who
issued my citation, was totally profes·
sional, kind and courteous while issuing
the citation and reminding me of my
responsibility
as a driver not to speed,
particularly
when driving through a
residential area with its many children
and joggers. If Officer Anderson's ac·
tions in this type of situation are typical
of all of Northville Township's officers,
and I am sure they are, we as residents
have yet another reason to be proud of
our community.
Sincerely,
Ann Ellis

Off

h.>lt j

. At4'ORDINA'Nc'E
TO~MEND
T~E Tb,WNS~~"~:6F NORT.I;IVJL.LE;,,:
,
ORDINANCE
NO. 13 ESTABLISHING
A'TOWNSHIP
SEWAGE'
,
DISPOSAL SYSTEM BY AMENDING
THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
•
Part I. The Township
of Northville
Sewage Disposal System Ordinance Number 13 is hereby amended by the deletion of Section III
and the addition of a new Section IIJ, to read as follows:
;
SECTIONIIJ
--,
(A) It shall be unlawful for any person to place or deposit or permit to be deposited
in any area under the jurisdiction
of the
Township
for discharge
into any natural
water course
any
substance
which is injurious
to the public health or detrimental
to the public welfare.
(B) Except as otherwise
provided in this Ordinance.
it shall be
unlawful
to construct
or maintain any privy, privy vault. septic
tank. cesspool or other facility intended or used for the disposal
of sewage.
(C) Public sanitary
sewer systems are essential
to the health,
safety, and welfare of the people of the Township.
Septic tank
,
disposal systems are subject to failure due to soil conditions
or
other reasons. Failure or potential failure of septic tank disposal
systems poses a threat to the public health, safety. and welfare:
presents a potential for ill health, transmission
of disease, mortality, and economic
blight; and constitutes
a threat to the quality of surface and subsurface
waters of the Township.
The connection
to available
public
sanitary
sewer
systems
at the
earliest,
reasonable
date is a matter for the protection
of the
public health, safety. and welfare and necessary';n
the public interest which is declared as a matter of legislative
determination
t
by the Township
Board.
-'
(1) Any building or structure
in which toilet, kitchen, laun,
dry, bathing
or other facilities
which generate
watercarried
sewage
are used or are available
for use for
household.
commercial,
industrial or other purposes shall
be connected
to the Township
sewage disposal
system
available to service the building or structure.
"Available"
means the Township sewage disposal system is located in
a right of way, easement.
highway,
street or public way
which crosses. adjoins or abuts the property and passing
not more than 200 feet at the nearest
point from the
building or structure from which the sewage or~ginates.
(2) The connection
shall be completed
promptly
but not
later than 24 months after the date of occurrence
of any of
the following events:
(a) Publication
of a notice in a newspaper
of general circulation in the Township:
(b) Modification
of a structure so as to become a structure
in which sewage originates;
(c) First class mail notice to the owner of the property as
listed on the current tax rolls: or
(d) Posting of notice on the property.
The notice shall provide that the structure(s)
on the property shall be connected
to the available Township sewage
disposal
system and the date by which such connection
•
shall be accomplished.
The notice shall give the approximate location of the Township sewer which is available for
connection
of the structure(s)
Involved and shall advise the
owner
of the connection
charges
and tap-in fees applicable.
.
(3) When a structure in which sewage originates is not connected·to
the available Township sewage disposal system
J
within 90 days of the modification
of a structure or by the
date specified in the notice, the Township may bring an action for a mandatory
injunction
or order in a court of compelent jurisdiction
to compel
the owner to connect
immediately to the Township sewage disposal system, which
action shall be in addition to and shall not exclude or limit
'
the penalties
applicable
pursuant to Section X. Each day
after said 90 days or after the date specified
in the notice
on which a connection
has not been made shall constitute
a separate violation.
(4) All expense
for labor and materials
necessary
to
transmit
the sewage from the structure
to the available
,
Township
sewer shall be the sole obligation
of the owner.
not the Township,
:Jart II. Effoctlve Date
The p,rovislons of this Ordinance
shall be in full force and effect
on and after December 3, 1982.
t
Part III. Adoption
This Ordinance
was duly adopted by the Township
of Northville
Board of Trustees
at their Regular Meeting held on the 27th day of
Oct., A,D., 1982 and ordered
to be given publication
in the manner
prescribed
by law.
I

Published:

Nove.,lber

3,1982

John E. MacDonald. Supervisof
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
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Council seeks attorney opinion of vacant house issue
.\~ promIsed, new City of Northville
atlorney James Kohl is being asked for
a defImtlve opinion on non-conforming
ll~e of property on South Center by the
next meeting of city council on
:\'ovember 15.
The sItuation which has brought
neighborhood objections to a vacant,
boarded up house at 254 South Center
\\ a<;called a priority item waiting for a
deCISIOnas soon as the city named a
tle\\ dtlorney The house had been pur·
cha~ed \\'Ith the intention of tearing it
do\\tl to expand racetrack parking. The
question of expanding non-conforming
\I~e of the residential property then
arose, stoppmg the planned demolition.
ReSidents appeared at council ses~lOnsobJeetmg to more track parking in
the reSIdential area, and the Downs
management has stated it does not need
thIS expansIOnby the Northville Drivmg Club. The Driving Club owns the
racetrack property itself and rents it to
the Do\\'ns The Downs owns the park.

ing lot to the north.
The council reviewed Monday the
draft, prepared by City Manager
Steven Walters, detailing the nonconforming use situation for the at·
torney.
He is being asked to present his opi·
nion in time for council members to
review it before the meeting in two
weeks.
Walters noted that the zoning ordinance prOVidesfor conditions under
which non·conforming uses may exist.
It allows for continuation of such uses,
and limited expansion under zoning
board of appe~ls approval.
As the council studied the draft to be
presented to Kohl, several residents of
the South Center-WingStreet area were
present. Robert Cole urged the city to
"stop dragging your feet on this" and
asked results of a use survey taken by
the city.
Walters replied that six properties on
South Center have racetrack parking
use.

..Is the city permittcd to adopt a more
restricti vc provision
for non·
conforming uses than that presently in
effect," Walters questioned in the letter
to the attorney.
An opinion is asked, "Could the city
reqUire non-conforming uses to be tel"
minated, either immediately or at some
future specificd dcadline."
Kohl also is asked. to determine,
"What is the most restrictive provision
the city could legally adopt concerning
non-conforming uses as well as ones oc·
curring in the future. ?..
Walters outlined, in the present situation, "various residential lots near Northville Downs Racetrack have parked
cars during the racing meet and other
actiVities as an evening activity for
many years. It has been the city's position that this is a permitted nonconforming use under the zoning or·
dinance.
"Recently, a property which had
parked cars commercially during the

racing season and lor other activities at
the racetrack and contrained a twofamily rcsidence was purchased by the
Northville Driving ClUb.The NDChad
applied for a demolition permit to
rcmove the house with the intent only Of
parking cars on the propcrty, either on
its entire area or onan area eqUivalent
to the open area which existed with the
houscon the site."

(in the city ordinance) meant. Although
non·conforming uses of land art allowed, this section seems to say that if a
non-conforminguse Ofland exists and a
structure also exists (not related to the
use) then the use has to be terminated if
the building is worth less than $5,000,
even though a non·conforming use ol
land with po building may continue,"
Walters said.

Kohl is being asked to decide if the
structure is demolished can the com·
mercial parking continue, and on how
much of the lot, as well as whether leav·
ing the house vacant affects the parking
use.
At Monday's meeting the council also
adopted a city attorney policy providing that he will advise a~y officer or
head of department on city matters
relating to official duties when reo
quested b~ counci~~nd wil~file a coPy
of all written opmlOns With the city
clerk.
The attorney is to answcr all requests
"It was not clear what section 5.04c.3

The city determined that, if the house
was removed, it might be subject to a
section of the ordinance, Waltcrs continued, which provides that where non·
conf~rming use status applies to a
structure and premises in combination,
removal Ofthe structure shall ellminate
the non-conforming status of the land.
Howcver, it was not finally determined
whether the parking activity was a nonconforming use of land and structure in
combination, or whether, said Walters,
it as a non-conforming use of land
alone.

$1

II

manager, and all requests from OM!:
police chief regarding police matters
and from the city clerk regarding elec- •
tion matters.
Department heads shall direct reo
quests for advice through the city
.
manager, except as otherwIse provld:., _ .:
ed
.
City council members shall direct reo,·' "
quests through the mayor or cit~: •
manager.
::
Citizens calling the city attorney are':
to be told to request advice formally of city council through the clerk's officeor •
the mayor unless the request can be
. handled as a brief telephone conversation.
, ,
The city manager is to keep the coun.:
cil informed ragarding use of the city' .
attorney's time.
In effect, it was pointed out, the.'
resolution, delegates authority to the:;
mayor and city manager and restricts .'
the city attorney on payments.
. r:
I

I
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Pjzza promoters

I
I

Surrounding
art teacher
Shirley Talmadge are finalists
in the Winchester 6th grade
poster contest. Coordinated by
PTA parent Gloria Finley and
judged by Shirley Talmadge,
the posters publicize Winchester's Family Fun Night to
be held from 5:30-8 p.m.
tomorrow. A two-piece pizza
supper, including salad and
beverage, will be available for
$2.50. A one-piece dinner will
cost $2.
Winners in the poster contest pictured in the front row from left
are Adrienne Edwards, first
place, Lori Finley, second.
place, art teacher Shirley
Talmadge,
Elissa Peters,
third place, Krista Schwartz,
fourth place. Students in the
back row are from left Todd
VallderMolen, Chris Pyle, Jeff
Kooistra, Laurel Wilkinson
and Pat Moylan.
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ICONE, GET THE 2nd
VISIT ISCOOP FREE (on the
same cone).
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APPLE CIDER - Va Gal•• Gal.

, $9.
DONUTS & CONES
~~

I WALLEDLAKE
WIXOM
-AREA
I -.5033
Pontiac Trail
I ....
Road
In
Novl Square
24 HOURS.7 DAYS
IL~_~~~

Specializing in

I

Crown and Bridge'
WILLIAM JAKOBCIC

FARMINGTON
HILLS
NOVIAREA

38427 Grand RIv«
& 10 Mile
In the Grand Market Souare
24 HOURS7 DAYS
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(313) 349-6520
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NORTHVILLE
PROFESSIONAL CENTER,

• :

be'- Haggerty

mile easl 01 Beck
the

,

420 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167, "
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Ground Chuck

Red Cross seel{.sblood donations

10 lb. bag

$14'0

FROZEN

31b.Boxes

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Chicken Ala Kiev
FROZEN STUFFED

Rainbow Trout

Sib. Box

FROZEN STUFFED

,.

Distinctive Appea;an'ce, Quality Tailoring,

M~re fo~ the Money.

l11sl~offen a Wide klectlOD of gowns and accessories in a
myriad of colors. fabno and styles. The combination of wJde
sd~ctlon with CDany0PUOQSlets you incorporate your own
Id~.as.help deSign your own gowns, and Willsie takes the extra
hmC' and care to make sure each garment is tadored to exact
specifiClIIOQS
\r

SINCE 1924
ORDER NOW fOR fALL

&

HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Willsie

Cap and Gown Company
34525 Glendale· Livonia

(Off Stork Road· Ik ..... n).ffro •• Fwy. and Plymouth Road)

Ho,:~:.:~~~'OO

421-8810

The American Red Road), Livonia. Hours
Cross will seek blood are Monday, Wednesday,
donations at several near- Thursday from 2 p.m. to 8
, by.: locations
!l~t:.i_ng.p.m.; J,'uesday and _FriN ovem bel', urging
day from 10a.m. t04p.m.
citizens
to give in and Saturday from 9 a.m.
preparation for the ap- to 2 p.m. For an appointproa chi n g h oli d ay ment, call 422-2820.
season, when blood often
Bloodmobiles will be at
is in short supply.
the following locations
Southeastern Michigan (closest to Northville
region blood services col- November 18) in no~lects donations for 75 thwest Wayne CountythiS
huspitais

in

\Vaync,

Oakland,
Macomb,
Washtenaw and St. Clair
Counties. It meets the
blood nceds of all
hospitals in the region.
Blood may be donated
by anyone in goodgeneral
health bctwcen the ages
of 17 and 66. Those who
have doubts about their
eligibility to donate due to
health reasons are asked
to call the Red Cross for a
determination.
Donations are regularly accepted at the Livonia
Donor Center, Bell Creek
Office Plaza, 29691West
Six Mile (near Inkster

!!!o!!th:

• Thursday, November 4
- Rosedale Gardens
United Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard
Road, Livonia, 2 to 8 p.m.
For appointmcnts call
Dorothy Ferris at 4216279.
• Saturday, November 6
- SL Colette Church,
17600 Newburgh Road,
Livonia, 10a.m. to 6p.m.;
appointments from Barbara Scrader, 591-0313.
• Sunday, November 7,
Livonia Donor Center
(address above), 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Call Kenneth
Troupe .or cm Taylor,
422-1140
or 422-2771.
.

ANN UNCEMENT
OFFER
•••••••••••••••••
TOPROGRAM
CHAIRPERSONS:
WE OFFERour aervIce8 to church groups
and clubS tor lectures and films on
subjects 88 estate plannIng ...
Inflatlon-protected'funeral pre-plannlng...funeral procedures and costa...grlef counaellng and the bereavement process.

TO INDIVIDUALS:
WE OFFERprivate conferences at no
charge or obflgatlon on Inflation-Protected Funeral Pre-Plannlng ...funeral
costa and prooedures ...vetwans' and
Social security beneflta and other
funeral-related 8ub)eCt8.
1I'

~-!!~

w.r£

BY

RICFORD. 2S4SO Plymouth • 048239
INONA. 37000 SIx Mile Road. 048152

It

937·3670

•

Funeral Pre-Plannlng

o "Final WIItlII"

~~

OPrtvlteconftNflOl

Step right up ladles and gentlemenl We have a small
allotment of this appealing new plate at the original Issue
price 01$29.50. Please hurry In to avoid disappointment.

• Livonia

(llcl\\CCn ~ 8. (, 1\fJlc)
Mon., Tue~••Wed., Su. 10·6 pm
Thurs., F". 10·9 Open Sun. 12·S

261-5220

_

Name

PtraonII Rtoofd Book--~'l"""""'~-OlAc:Un

KATIE Th~ Tightrope Walker

1(l.~·17 Middlchch

Send for FREE Pamphlets

o Inflation-Protected__

JOHN
McCLELLAND

THIS ISYOUR
CHANCE TO GET

~'C:,~L

Classified Ad?
Call
,348-3022

.
J

• Thursday, November
18, Schoolcraft College,
18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
For appointments call
Ann Hall, 591-6400,ext.

dlebelt, Livonia, 10 a.m .
to 4 p.m. Call Bob
Backus, 261-7500.
• Tuesday, November 23,
St. Michael--"'Catholic
Church, 11441 Hubbard
Road, from 2 p.m. to 8
388.
• Saturday, November p.m. Appointments by
20,Forest City, 13507Mid- Eileen Milner, 427-5592.

5 Lb. Box-Frozen

Chicken
Wings
,

$3~S

Sole

3Ibs.,l~oz.
FROZEN SEAFOOD

Kabobs
31b. Box •• __ " '.,

•.

Prices Effective
thru Tuesday'
OPEN DAILY 9 to {i; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
"
43133 seven Mile Road

348-0370

"
Northville

(We Guarantee everything We Sel/!!)

f)

,.

•

B

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET
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Sliger/Livingston East
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Oldest Northville s'tore
changes with the times
By JEAN DAY

The Dom Perignon champagne vintage 1928
displayed on the counter of The Liquor Shoppe at
115East Main in Northville doesn't have a price tag
on it because it isn't for sale.
Proprietor Jim Spagnuolo explains it was given
to him by the grandfather for whom he was named
before his death in 1981.
,
The elder Spagnuolo had bought the business in
1918. Known as the oldest in downtown Northville,
it initially was a grocery store and later, under son
Joe Spagnuolo, became a package liquor store
known as Spagy's.
The fine champagne resting on the new brass-top
c.qunter is symbolic of the complete reoovation of
the 64 year old family business that Jim Spagnuolo
is buying from his father.
When his grandfather bought the business, it was
located at 113 East Main. Early tllls year the
original owner's grandson made plans to move one

•
•
Photoby

JOHN GALLOWAY

The renovation included a new back entry for
both customers and deliveries as well as a
redesigned facade.
"We're really pleased," Jim Spagnuolo sald last
week after the store's grand opening October 23.
He said that he and his father hadn't contemplated the expansion initially and, the year
before, had been planning to "pack up and move."
It was the improvement
the Mainstreet '78
renovation broUght to the downtbwn that caused
the Spagnuolos to plan their own remodeling, Jim
ContinuedDn2·B'

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

Shobhana S. Joshi M.D.
Psychiatrist

Small businesseS can now call the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA)
toll free to get assistance in dealing with ~ federal government.
The toll free number is (800) 368-5855.Hours of operation are 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Eastern Standard TiIile. There is a recorded nlessage for evening hours.
.
Under the "Small Business Answer Desk" program, SBA expects to act as a
quick information and referral center, putting the small. businessman in
with the right part of the federal gov~ent
that may be of help.
The program is staffed by information speciallsts from the SBA's Office of Advocacy who will be prepared to answer inquiries ranging from regulatory problems to loans and export assistance.
The SBA recognizes that they will not be able to resolve all the problems ~t will
be relying on cooperation and asSIStance from knowledgeable staff throughout the
federal government.
'
Congressman William Broomfield, senior member of the House Small Business
Committee, said the program can provide an important new dimension in making
the federal government more responsive to the needs of small businesses.
"Hopefuily this will work out to be a successful innovation by the Small
"BusinessAdministration;'~'Broomfieldsaid
.. _
0,.. ;;
....... ,,-.,.~; _";0,>
'.

Diplomat of the American Board
of Psychiatry and Neurology

lo¥ch

Announces The Opening Of
Her Office For The Practice
Of Adult And Child
Psychology

1

•

snacks.

,

. Liquor Shoppe Owner Jim Spagnuolo poses in front of expanded stocks of liquor and wine
\
'
,

• SB4 a~ds toll-free line

door east to a building th~ ~:y
also owns to gain
added storage space. The move became a total
renovation indicated in the name change to The LiquorShoppe.
In addition to the gleaming brass counters, there
is a tile floor and all-new display counters holding
expanded lines of liquor and assortments of party

~

129W. Lake St.
South Lyon
Hours by
437·4920
._~ppointment

.. ~.~!:-"

~-..
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'
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ONE HOT ITEM
FIREPLACE INSERT

•

t'

-Or Free Standing

•

1. The Redfo;d is durably constructed with thick double steel
walls and continuous welds to insure many years of efficient use.
Outer firebox -14 gauge steel.
Inner firebox'- 3/16~' plate steel.
.
'.
2. Exclusive, patented, variable'
speed fan BENEATH the hearth
for more efficient heat cirCUlation.
It slides out for easy accessibility.

7. Fingertip
control'
of' th'e
damper, air inlets, and fan speed
3. Exclusive copper finned heat allows controlled combustion by
exchanger located at the stack adjusting the rate of burning. This
(the hottest area of a wood burner) provides maximum heat ~xchange
to capture and return as much heat with minimal fuel consumption •.•
, as Ilossible. Copper is one of the the consumer uses less energy
BEST conductors
of heat and saves more money.
available.
8. Specially designed, air Induc4. High temperature glass doors. Ing, heavy-duty steel grate' Improves combustion and air circulation for complete fuel comsump- .
tion. (Optional coal grate available
to give The Redford multi-fuel
capacity.)

.

,

•
I

5. Air-tight, bl-fold glass doors
not only Increase The Redford's
efficiency, but they are trimmed In
polished brass for an added touch'
of consumer appeal .•
.
6. Durable refractory
hearth
reflects radiant heat to make the
room warmer. "
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Sar. big on sharp new
»OREGONcutting
c:haln for chaln saws.
W e're deaJin , like never befgre
on the world's
leading sawc:haln. So take advantage of a great
deal. Get a tough new OREGQNe chain on your
c:haln saw. Then get ready for some easy cutting.
318" CHAIN

~

rT"

12"
14"
16"
20"

Chain •••••••••••••••••••
$9.70
Chain •••••••••••••••••
$10.70
Chain •••••••••••••
'~••• $11.70
Chain ••••••••••••••
: •.•$12.70
25 Ft. Roll $55.00
Super Chiesel Chain available
At Discount Prices

.Askfora

•

and I'll tell you how you can,
aYe up to 20%* with Ameri- Therm:

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
',It

/.

/

CA_

IlIYIsIon
"'_
P.O.80x_

~

/'
Loa AngoIoo,
<ortdIlIorto
_
.Sovtnp moy YItY doponcIIng

Olt .-.

IhIng

CALL YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED AMERl-THERM DEALER.

FREE

Cash& Carry
New Hudson Power

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

WALLED LAKE

53535 Grand River at Haas

Paragon Htg.
459-0017

Keeth Htg. & AlC
453-3000

C&PHtg.
669-2600

ITASCA Quality
tHl IlIDfOllD
FIllIfUCiINIRI'

DIMIIOIONS:
(A)
(8)
Ie)
(0)

Ats most standard sIZeITlOSOIIIY
fireplaces n Is not to be used with
any zero-<:leOrance fireplaCe units.

Front WIdth 35%"
HeIQht 24"'
Back WIdth 25"
Depth 22"

II::~~:E
$575
• a1
CORP•.
.

Sale

.. Cash & Carry

NEW HUDSON, POWER
53535 Grand River
HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

at Haas

2 miles W. of Wi>~omRd.

437-1444
• ..._------~-------

DRAYTON PLAINS

Chain Saw Oil Sale

Engine
Mix

KEEGO HARBOR

UNION LAKE

Otto A. Trzos Co., Inc.
682-3100

Commerce Htg.
360-2156

caseys Plbg. & Htg.
682-4506

Mulligan Htg.
698-9700.

\

Brinker's Plbg. & Htg.
673-2132
Drayton Htg.
673-2379

16:1011 Mix

ULApproved

L

AMERl-THERM®
VENT DAMPER

File with each Chain purchased

437-1444

•

. .Ameri·Therm
is the thermally
actuated. vent damper that's:
• Proven in millions of locations.
• Saves up to 20%* on fuel bills.
• Popular choice of American
homeowners.
• Five year limited warranty.
• Thermally actuated to operate
, efficiently with no wires,
, electricity. or other power source.
• Eligible for 15% tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces,
boilers and water heaters.

For years rve talked with people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up. so
they corne to me for advi::e.
Every day, for homeowners like
you, I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
Ameri·Therm® Vent Dampers.
The problem is.very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water
heater shuts off, warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end
up paying for it.
People want to save as much as
they can, so I tell them to keep
heat inside with an Ameri·Thenn
Vent Damper.

~

$3~~Ck
$395

Bar Be Chain 011
ReQ.$7.95 ~ale

.Cash & Carry

437-1444

LIVONIA

SOUTH LYON

Duquet & Sons AlC & Htg.
887-5513

Erv Ehlers Co.
538-4900

Max Gates Htg.
437-1558

Gal.

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand Rlvel' at Haas

HIGHLAND

-

John's Htg.
591-1262
TAYLOR

R & L Htg. & Cig.
292-8412

Thomason Htg. & AIC
946-9914

.
:
:
•
:
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Northville store keeps pace with times
Corltinued from I-B
Spagnuolo says.
"We decided to flow with the town," he adds, saying he's pleased with the decision because "Northville's on its way."
,
Admitting the change was needed to be competitive, the younger Spagnuolo credits Northville
resident Donald Fee for the redesigned exteriors
and the new layout of the store, which Includes a
separate wine shop at the rear.
"Without his help, we couldn't have visualized
this," he says. The work was done by Jack Scrivens
of Oakland Hills Building Company. Scrivens personally built the brass-top' counters, Spagnuolo
points out.
Total cost of the renovation will be about $80,000,
says Spagnuolo.
He is the first local businessman to take advantage of the city's program to loan funds at low
mterest for facade improvements to businesses In
the downtown development district. The project is
part of the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Program.
The interest free loans of $2,000 are designed to
help local businesses get started with facade
reno ..ations. They are being'offered as a result of
the block grant allocation for this use by city council, About 25 are available, but businesses must
make application by December 3.
Jim Spagnuolo already has made application and

'We decided to flow with the town. Northville's on its
,
way.
- Jim Spagnuolo,
The Liquor Shoppe
says City Manager Steven Walters reports It is In
order.
"We're really pleased," he reiterates, pointing
out that the expansion also Is an upgrading. "We've
been trying especially to upgrade the wines," he
explains.
Jim's grandfather was born In Italy in 1887 and
came to this country in 1903 at age 16. He came to
Northville In 1915 and worked for three years for
the Detroit Railway as a section hand.
He purchased the business from a second cousin,
Frank Cascerelli, in 1916 and boUght the building
facing on an unpaved Main Street two years later
from Frank Wilcox - at a cost of $4,000. It Is con·
sidered the oldest of all downtown buildings.
Before his death, 'founder Joe Spagnuolo
reminisced, relating that the store sold candy, good

I

Business Briefs
j

WARREN SEWING CENTER is now open for business in the Novi.
Ten Shopping Center at the corner of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road
in Novi.
The new store sells White and Elna sewing machines, Sanyo
kerosene heaters and ceiling fans .. The store also carries sewing
machine cabinets and offers repairs and parts for virtually all modell>
of sewing machines.
"The concept is to create a store which will help people save
money," said Dennis Salamarsgo, owner of the new store. "People who
like to make their own clothes will find a wide range of sewing
machines, and the kerosene heaters and ceiling fans can help people
shave dollars off their home heating bills. The whole purpose of the
store is to help consumers save money. "
I
Warren Sewing Center in Novi is affiliated with the Warren Sewing
Center in Centerline which has been in business 29 years. Salamango
has worked at the Centerline store for 14 years.
"We are putting strong emphasis on customer service," he said
"When people come to our store, they will be talking to people who
know what they're doing and are experts in the servicing of sewing
machines. We've been in business a long time and know what we're doing."
.
_
The store is open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Store hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday.
.,
.'
,
~
DR. BERNARD~ C. MILLER, Pediatric Optometrist, has joined
theNorthvillepracticeofDr.Stuar1F.Campbell:
.'"
- .-.
Dr. Miller is returning"tO Northvilleafter
a t:hl'ee-year sabbatical.
He has become the Director of Health Services at the Detroit Better
Living Center, a non-profit, volunteer community agency. As director
he has established numerous programs involving children from United
Community Services and Proj~t Headstart.
As a member of the HE!alth Advisory Committee for Project
Headstart in the City of Detroit, Dr. Miller emphasizes the need for not
only proper visual acuity (does my child have 20/20 vision?), but also

fruit and vegetables. It also had a soda fountain.
During the remodelfng, an early scale from the
grocery operation was discovered. It now sits
decoratively on the front counter.
'!be original Spagnuoli owner and b1ssecond wife
Josephine, whom he married in 1934. lived in an
apartment above the store. His widow sUll does.
Noting that there have been rumors that the ex·
pansion would inclUde reviving the grocery
business, Jim Spagnuolo Is quick to point out it's
not true.
'
His focus is on expanded liquor lines and good
wines, he declares.
While the Dom Perignon of 1928 vintage Isn't for
sale, Jim does have French Bollinger champagne
vintage 1964 available at $190 a boWe as well as a
gift package of Perrier Jouetdlampagne of 1976complete with two glasses for $75.

was

Grand opening of The Liquor Shoppe in Northville
a fun
event
with clowns Leonard
Bogo~tis
<left) and J~
Spagnuolo's
wife Janisse giving pony rides to young customers
like Maria Fisher,
4. Josephine
Spagnuolo,
widow of the
original owner, stands beside Jim Spagnuolo.
f

I

,

Among the positions Kelly haS held in the past are customer service manager, production manager and quality control manager. He
also has extensive background in studio photography which Brown
said "helps the lab and the photographer have a better working relationship through better communication."
.
North American Photo is located at 27451 Schoolcraft in LiVOnia
and provides color laboratory services to professional photographers
•
nationwide.
'

for proper development of basic vision skills.
,
As a developmentalist,
Dr. Miller's expertise is in the area of noncommunication
or limited communicative
skills. He has been on the
staff at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital for five years and is
also on staff at Total Health Care of I5etroit.
He formerly has been consultant to Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
Wayne County Learning Center, Downriver Dearborn
Learning Center, Children's Psychiatric Hospital, the former women's
divison at Detroit House of Correction and Wishing Well Manor.
Dr. Campbell will continue to appoint a limited nwnber of patients. Dr. Miller has limited his practice to children and young adults.

.

C.A. HULL COMPANY of Walled Lake was lowest of seven bidders at $1,059,277 on major project which calls for reconstruction of the
Hamilton-Broadway'
Avenue-bridge over the Flint River in Flint, the
Michigan Department of Transportation
announced.
,
Hull and Owens and Stroman Excavating-Company
of Imlay City
were low joint bidders at $872,621 for removal and replacement of the
bridge- carrying Callens Road over the S~t River in Cheste~ield
T~p
in Macomb County.

.

DAVID KELLY

nave

JAMES BRADOW

DAVID ,T. KELLY of Walled Lake has been appointed national
sales manager of North American Photo, Incorporated. In announcing
the appointment,
President Fred Brown noted that Kelly has over 19
years' experience in photo finishing_

Mil~ Gallery show
.marks anniversary

3-hp

Mill Gallery Is celebrating its third year in
Milford with a special anniversary show through (e
November 13.
.
In its three years, the gallery has presented more
than 30 exhibits featuring nearly 100 artists. The anniversary show displays the work of 44 of these ar-

Snow
Thrower

tists.

PhOtoby JOHN GALLCYNAY

Sharon

Zahrfeld

displays

some of the art available

at Milford's

Mill Gallery

just

Area artists Bill Stelzer: Electra Stamelos, Lula
Nestor, Michael Carlock, Curt Watkins and the
three Mill Gallery owners are among those
featured.
.
Co-owners Annette Fisber, Jerry Patryjak and
Sharon zahrfeld said they are pleased with their
success In tough economic times.
•
The partners agree that the current anniversary
show should Introduce visitors to the full range of
art carried by the gallery.
•
"We deal In original art work of well-known and
local artists," Fisher explained.
In addition, Mill Gallery offers custom framing
and restoration services, Patryjak noted.
According to zahrfeld, the gallery has expanded
to three rooms since opening in 1979 and carries a
price range to suit every artistic taste.
The Mill Gallery is open Tues(iay through Satur·
day from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. It is located in Milford at •
100West Co,mmerce, one block west of Main Street.

$234.95 .

Gerald Kerosene Heaters

(recoil start, sugg. list $299.50)

Cedar Mailbox Posts
5

18.00 - 525.00 Value

KEllOoSUN' OIUI

Thesier Equipm'ent CO.
Thesier Outdoor Products

All Stock

HIGHLAND OUTI»OOR CENTER

46401 Grand Rlver-Novl

1~35 S. Milford Rd.-Highland

(West of Taft)

Miami Cary

Medicine Cabinets

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
MO~t~~~9-5

8160W. Grand River
Brighton

SO%OFF
,

Prtc8sma va

437-2091

supply lastsl

1000

POlm8U

HlATBlS COST YOU JUST..-5
PER HOUR TO OPIRAT!.
~
you CIOnllllletoSHyeur
hNlIIlIl dOIn_ SOOttI
-tNn.wtwIIY_frM-I
99 9% fueI-eIlldenl KetO-sun'
ClmnI~_
~_1Ile
rncnev you sPellCI on fuel rewms to
you as IlNtNXIIl COSlSMt pennies
per hOUr to 0P«lIIe
Tnere_ClmnI~_
IlNteR1or-V_Ofnome_

Nothing Runs Like a Deere@

While

5

ATlIUII FIla EFFlCIINCV.

28342 Pontiac Tral!

18595
24375

Buy a heater and get 5 gallons
.
of.kerosene FREEl

Hurry Offer ends November 30, 1982

South Lyon

57500
9500

600 BTU
700BTU
9500 BTU
18,000 BTU

now 279.95
now 339.95

We don't like to be prophets of doom, but
meteorologists predict 1982·83 will be one of
the coldest, most severe winters on record.
So take advantage of the tremendous sav·
ings available on these 3-hp snow throwers.
Each has a heavy-duty engine, cuts a 20·
inch path. Immediate delivery available.

(~

•

.
than

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK for the second time in less
two months has declared a further reduction in interest rates for 1982" ·83 automobiles.
.......:~,'_Interest rates for new car loans financed for periods up to 36. mon:
'ths
been reduced to as low as 14.25 percent. This action reflects
the bank's substantial
earnings improvement
over profit levels of a
year ago along with the drop in current cost of funds.
Community National moved t9lower interest rates to 15 percent in
late August. With its continued earnings improvement over the third •
quarter of this year, a further reduction in interest rates was approved
for immediate implementation.
.

SAVE$100

sugg.lIst $379.95
sug9. list $439.95

.

. JAMES R. BRADOW, a manager with the international accowr
tilig £inn of Ernst & Wblnney, located at 100 Remdssance Center in
Detroit, has been named president of the Detroit area Council of
Campfire, Incorporated.
He is a Northville resident.
The Campfire organization offers various programs for yuth between the ages of six and 18. The Detroit area council serves approximately 5,000 youth and adult members in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Livingston counties.
•

348-3444

MO~t~~28-6

229-6548
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of M-s9)

887-3434

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New HUdso~
437.1423
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The biU menthol taste

•

from' , ,
-.Marlboro.Cot1ntrJ
You Uet a lot to like.
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CIGARETTES
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

'

•
·
1
I

o Philip

MOlr11Ino. 18&2

16 mg "tar;'1.1 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTCmethod.
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313·227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

LiVingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
. 313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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...., ANIMALS
Animal services
155 I
153 ,
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
152 !
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154 I
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& service
220 .
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
campers. Trailers
& Equipment
215
Conslructlon Equip. 228
• 4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recrealional Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230 :
Vans
235 •
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
175
Business OPpOrt.
187
Help WantedGeneral 185
Help WantedSeles
166
Income Taxservice
180
Situations Wanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
084
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
085
Houses
061
Industrlal-Comm.
078
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
004
LIvingOuarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile HomeSites
072
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
StorageSpace
088
VacationRentals
082
Wantedto Rent
089
FORSALE
cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms.Acreage
027
Houses
021 •
Income Property
035
fndustrlsl-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
RealEstateWanted
037
VacantProperty
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
FarmEquipment
112
FarmProducts
111
'105
FIrewood
/
Garage& Rummage 103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
SpOrtingGoods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
.
011
card of ThanJ(s
013
carPools
012
Found
016
Free
001
HappyAds
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

--
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Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

021 Houses For Sale
021 Houses For Sale
010 Special Notices
013 Card of Thanks
2 Twin mattresses and box HOWELL Recreation needs THE-family of Hugh Radloff
. FAIRWAY TRAILS
springs. good condition.
your used winter equipment wishes to thank all the friends
••.InBrlghton
(313)887-7679.
for our Winter Swap and Shop and neighbors for their many
TWO young hens. (313)437- Sale. Saturday. December 4. kindnesses during our time of
"The
Todd"
Our new.
0429.
Items will be sold on consign- sorrow.
cape Cod Model - Affordable and expandable.
TWO 7 week old kittens. One ment basis. Call (517)546.0693 WE wish to express all our
All Items offered In this
all black. one white. 151n223- for more Information.
"Absolutely Free" column
thanks to all of our friends who You can place your ad any day Two t1edrooms, one bath.
From
$58.900. •••expanof
the
week,
including
SaturI. John M. laFever will not be sent flowers. cards. food. help
9n4.
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
USED davenport. Frigidaire responsible for debts Incurred and kind thoughts In our day mornings between 8:30 dable to 4 bedrooms. 2
baths for only $4250 addinewspaper
ma\<es no
fold-down burner. (313)437- In my name other than by darkest time. Thank you very and 12noon.
tional.
GETAHEADOFTHE
myself.
charge for these listings,
1489.
mUCh.The family of David C.
CROWDS.CALL NOW
but. restricts
use
to
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
WASHER and electric dryer. I. iJarcus N. Riverawill not be Jones. Jr. Dave. Paula. and
reSidential.
Sliger/TO MAKE
THIS
AFwasher needs repalr, you pick ress:onslblefor debts Incurred SCollJones.
liVingston
Publications
HARTLAND. Builders home. FORDABLE HOUSE FIT
In my name other than by 015 Lost
up. (313)437-3476.
accepts no responsibility
all top quality. Beautiful. On YOUR BUUGET.
myself.
for actions between In- 9 Week old puppies, only 3 KARATE lessons
3.64 roiling acres. Metal pole
X-Mas :::-.,..".,.,..---:---=:---;:---:-:'""';:-"
MODEL OPEN
left. (313)229-2042
after 5 p.m.
BLACK male Poodle. vicinity barn a plus. Land contract
dividuals
regarding
Abspecial. $10per month. group
SUNDAY 1-5
3 Year old spayed. female. rates, days..evenings. Private of Power St. and Grand River. terms. 10% Interest. Ask for
solutely Free ads. (nonor
•••
can
be seen by ap- •
Fowlerville. NameIs Andy. $25 Adele Rue or Mary Martin.
black Lab. Good natured. to lessons.
commercial) accounts onno
contracts.
polntment.
call 229-2080 or
reward.
(517)223-9263.
good home. (517)548-3010.
ly. Please cooperate by
(313)684-1065.
RealEstateOne.
13131437-8588.(313)363-5108.
BLACK and white 9 year old HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 1-855-2646. Built by •••
placing your "Absolutely
GRANADA HOMES INC.
KITCHEN EmpOrium Anniver- dog between 1 Mile and
Free" ad no later than 3:30
sary Month. Storage jars only Spencer. Call collect. (313)227- ZERO downpayment. $140 HARTLAND.2 homes in one!
p.m. Monday for same
month. Farmers Home Ad$1.
When
filled
with
coffee,
@S.
week publication.
ministration. Also Brighton Lovely custom quality built
tea. candy or 'other goodies.
BLACK portable radio with and Fowerville. Contact Mr. ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 kit.
(313)437-2180.
001 Absolutely Free
case. Bullard. Clyde Roads Chandler, Towns Pillar Real chens, 2 fireplaces. 2'12 baths.
LADIeS. as seen on Phil area. Reward.(313)632-6873. Estate.(517)54lHl566.
2 garages plus 2Ox20 pOle
ADORABLE kittens. IIl1er
Donahue.
Undercoverware
barn. Almost square 10acres.
010 Special Notices
FEMALE
Black
Lab.
brown
jiARTLAND
,Country
ClUb
trained. 8 weeks. (313)420Lingerie Parties are fun.
eollar. Highland area. ~eward. Sub. Immaculate 4 bedroom Many extras. Land contract
2150.
(313)227-9248.
terms. $94,800. England Real
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
(313)887-4297.
home. beautifully decorated Estate.(313)632-7427.
AFFECTIONATEkillen. 4 mon- and Alanon meets Tuesday LUCKY Duck Nursery now ofths, lI11er trained. rust and and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm. fering evening and weekend LOST or stolen. four small with 16x24above ground pool. HARTLAND. Bullard Lake
white. (517)546-3222.
Our Lady of Victory catholic care. If Interested call Cindy dogs. two white. one black. Large lot. Living room. family waterfront. Ne,werif bedroom.
one white with few gray spots. room. 2 baths. 2'h car garage.
ADORABLE puppies, black Church, W. Main Street. Nor- Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227- All females. greatly missed, water softener. humidifier. colonial. full walkout baseLab miXed. To good home. thville. 13131348$5. (313)420- 5500 or evenings (517)546-9376. reward. (517)548-2843 or garage
ment. 2 car garage. lovely
door
opener.
0098.(313)229-2052.
(517)546-9744.
NEW shop opening in Milford. (517)546-0183.
Assumable mortgage. 10'A%. treed setting. Sharp! $119,000.
England Real Estate. 13131632AGED horse manure. you AITORNEY Gary Lentz. Free will take country crafts and MALE' Cock-a-pOO. blonde. $76.900. Manor Realty,
7427.
consultation.
Uncontested folk art objects on consignhaul. (313)349-2319.
(313)88H2OO.
red
collar
and
chain.
Corkie.
for apAFFECTIONATEkillen. short divorce: $225; $285 Iwlth ment. caIl(313)36CHl646
HARTLAND.3 bedroom home HOWELL. Farmhouse on Oak
(313)229-2059.
children). Drunk driving: $250. pointment.
Grove Road. barn. 10acres to
hair.(517)54lN073.
in village. fully \remodel~.
MISSING.
Larger
black
male
Will: $45. Bankruptcy: from
creek. central gas heat. 4
2 Bunk beds minus rails. 1 $350. (313)227-1055.(313)669- NOTICEof meeting date. The cat with white mustash. white $49.900.13131632-5314.
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, famiNovember meeting of the Livsingle mattress and springs. 3159.
HARTLAND.
New
home
with
on
chest
and
top
of
toes
on
all
ly room with fireplace. mamIngston County Planning Com(517)546-8992.
ABORTION Alternatives 24 mission has been scheduled feet. Answers to "Pookie." many extras. Horse barns and moth kitchen. $73,000. By
BLACK Lab/:3hepherd puppy. Hours. (313)632-5240.
Problem for November 17. 1982. Coon Lake. Cedar Lake pastures. 20acres. All or part. owner. 10% Land Contract.
or (517)548-1335. (313)629-8880.
female. 3 months. (313)437- pregnancy help, free pregn:''!- 7:30 p.m. Conference room. Roads. October 29. (517)546- (313)632-7286
3051.
HOWELL.By owner. 5 acres. 3
cy test, confidential. MonOl1Y, Planning Department. 820 E. 7515.
jilGHLAND Township. zero.
Saturday
6 Black puppies 6.weeks old. Wednesday.
Grand ~ver. Howell. MI48843. SMALL beige female Poodle. bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car down. A gorgeous 2 bedroom
(313)349-2756
after 2 p.m.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. If there are any questions long tail. Pleasant Valley/96 garage•. hreplace and wood home -with large garage.
burner. pole barn. call in am, $33,900. Marabanlan and
Road. 1M-59). regarding this meeting please area. (313)227-6501.
COLLIE Shepherd puppies. Highland
Will be big dogs. (313)498-3278. Hartland. Side door in G.M. contact the County Planning VICINITY Pleasant Valtey. (517)548-1837.
Assoeiates.(313)363-8892.
Office at (517)546-7555.
Building.
Kensington, Spencer Road HOWELL area, older far- HAMBURG.Huron RIVerfront,
CAT. one year. blacl< and
mhouse.
2
full
baths,
modern
area.
4
month
old
female
grayl
white. ~Ittertrained. declawed. ART Auction. Selected work ORIENTAL High Bulk Weight
105 fl.• three bedrooms, two
needs lots of love. (313)227- by local artist presented at St. Loss Secret. 100% Safe black ShepherdI Norwegian kitchen, 12.5 acres. New baths. full walkout basement
Elkhound.
Reward.
(313)22930
x
40
ft.
pole
barn.
other
Mary's
Church
of
Milford.
1955
Natural
"Asian
Root"
3428.
outbUIldings. 3 bedrooms. Reduced to $53.000. terms.
9822.
Oren F. Nelson Realtor.
CLOTHING,Church of Chnst. E. Commerce Road. Friday. Glucomannan Capsules at
Land contract terms. $60.000. (313)449-4466. evenings
November
5th.
7:30
to
8:30
Matthews
Pharmacy.
6026 Rickett Road, Mondays.
016 Found
Low
interest.
make
us
an
ofpreview,
auction
follOWing.
PSYCHICREADER-ADVISOR
(313)231-9028.
toll free days or
6:00 prnt08.00 pm.
fer.
Door prizes and refreshments. Splrtualist,
evenings 1-800-462-0309.
40 years ex- BENJI type older dog. brown
CHIHUAHUA female. 5 ¥ears. Tickets sold at the door.
HOWELL
area.
4
bedroom
perience. Why have half a flea collar. Gregory area.
honey and white. no small
ranch. 2800 square feet plus HOWELL. Rve acres loaded
A visit with the real Santa is loaf? Luck. love. finances. 13131878-2417
after 6 pm.
with spruces•• 3,100 sq.ft.
chiidren.I313J231-1037.
truly possible. He will bring health.lcourt cases. hearings. BLACK female puppy. Vicinity extras. one 90foot horse barn, ranch. four bedrooms. two,
QLOTHING.Howell Church of the Christmas spirit Into the etc.). all prOblems resolved. Marcy's Laundry early Sunday one 60 foot horse barn. on 12
christ, 1385 W. Grand River. hearts of one and all. call now. "DIGITS;' (313)355-4598.
acres, with split rail paddocks. fireplaces. natural gas heat.
morning. (517)548-1752.
Monday.7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.
Terms and prl~e negotiable. central air. 40x60barn. tennis
appointments
starting
court. Seller will help with
PROFESSiONALhair care in BLACK and white male hun2 Free kittens. 1calico. 1black December1st. (313)629-1964. my home. Cut, perm. color ting dog, vicinity 8 Milel- Bargainprice for cash. will sell financing,
bring offers.
for less than '12 of value.
with white paws. 13131878-5318.
$144,500.
call Ann. Real Estate
a~d styled.
Reasonable
Rushton. (313)437-2309after $125,000.Weekdays (313)2272 Free couches. useable. You
BURROUGHSFARMS
pnces.(313)348-1928.
5 p.m.
One.(313)227.5005.
6151.evenings and weekends
pick up. Brighton. (313)227- .NOWOFFERSHAYRIDES
'THE FISH' non-financial
;P~A;::LE~:-:bl:-o-nd-:-~-s-;-h-ag-g-y-d:-o-g.
HOWELL. Lake priveleges,
(313)229-8075.
7512.
GIY~Your.llroupana~tumn ex· ?emergency r,assljltance·.- 24· ··dragglng' ·chaln •• 'Chllson.
Lake Chemung. Completely
HOWELLSChoolsFor
sale
br
FREESears Kenmore washer. ~nence they won t forget, hours a day for those in need Brighton Roads.(313)231-2998.
exchange. $79.900.Name your remOdeled 3 bedroom home.
Needs repair. (3131632-6283. WIth a hayrfde at scenic Bur- in the Northvllle-Novi ~area~,.
terms. 3 bedroom 1800sq. ft. $20.900. Land contract
FREE female cat, one year. roughs Farms. 5341 Brighton Call (313)349-4350.All calls _--------_
colonial on 2.27 acres. bUill assumption of approximately
good mouser. would work well Road. Brighton. For more in- confident/al.
1979. $40.000 equity to ex- $13,000. Balance down. exformation or reservations call ;W:::H;:.:IT~E::::H~A'7L:;:L:-h-o-m-e-a-l::"ic-e-n-sed-:
on farm. (313)420-2150.
change for? Bateman Invest· cellent investment or starter.
home for the aged has vacan•
FREEfirewood. (313)349-2120, (313)227-1381.
ment & Commercial Co. By owner. (313)227-6402.
CHRISTMAS Bazaar. Walled cles will accept State Aid or
HOWELL. $6.500 and you'lI
(313)623-1700.
FREE horse manure, south of Lake Masonic ~emple. 374W. private. Pleasant country surFowlerville. (517)223-3654.
HIGHLANDTownship. Classic own this 3 bedroom hvmc
Walled Lake Dnve. November roundings.
Call between
Michigan farmhouse on 3'h priced to sell at only $43.200.
FREE 6 month Old kittens. 6.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)474- 021 Houses For Sale
Earl Keim Realty. 13131632·
acres. beautiful location.
(313)477-4857
after 5 p.m.
3442.
6450.(517)546-6440.
wood
stove
In
living
room,
FREE killen kit, includes. kitWAIT to buy your heirloom ARGENTINE area. Lovely barn and corral. Blend mor- HOWELL. Woods and a 3
ten. new box, litter and food.
gifts at our 3rd Annual VIC- custom built 8 year old home. tgage available. $59.500. bedroom hilltop home for only
(517)546-9741.
TORIAN CHi:VSTMASSHOW attached garage on 5.6 wood- (313)887-3865.
$63,900. earl Keim Realty.
FREE manure, cow and goat
AND SALE Thanksgiving
ed acres with 635 feet
(517)546-6440.1313)632-6450.
mixed. (313)437-3911.
weekend. 321 N. Court St.. Shlawassee River frontage. 2 HOWELL. Close out on 3 HARTLAND.Builder's mOdel.
bedroom. 1'12 bath modular
_
outbuildings. $80,000cash or home. Save $8.000. Call Buy as is and save $15,000.
FREEkittens. Black. gray and You can place your ad any day _H..;.o.;.,w.:.el....;I.
$85.000With $30,000down at (517)546-0348.
white. black and while. of the week. Including Satur"
earl Keim Realty 13131632-6450
day mornings between 8:30, 013 Card of Thanks
11% land contract. (313)266(313)227-2398.
(517)546-6440.
and
12noon.
~_--------4175.
'GERBILS. Pled< two months
GETAHEADOFTHE
THANK you. Della Guslaf. for
old. healthy. (5171223-8072.
CROWDS.CALL NOW
fI~dong my wallet. Mrs. Ward
Riley.
GAS station type gas pump,
working. (313)437-1196.
ESP Psycic Art Readings. THE children of Dorothy
GUINEA pigs. two adult Also. non-demonlnational
Brumbill wish to thank Macfemales and cage. (313)669- marriages performed. Rev. Donald
Funeral
Home.
Extended Sale on Molds
1812after6:00 pm.
friends, neighbors, the willing BRIGHTON.Brand new home.
L.V. Hiner. (313)348-4348.
workers
and
the
Topps
Club $200 move in to qualified
and Fixtures
80 Gallon electnc hot water
for ail their thoughtfulness buyers. Ask for Mitch Harris.
heater. (313)887-1965.
and kindness during our or Joe Phares, at The liv15 to 20 Hens, some laying.
ingston Group. (313)227-4600. Classes available
Mon. & Thurs. evenings
mothers recent passing.
WEEKLYSPECIALS
some not. (313)632-6248.
6:30t09 p.m. until Dec. 17.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom ranch
CATALOGSAVAILABLE
THE family of Mary E. calkins
jiALF German Shepherd.
Mon.-Thurs.
10-9
(313)885-0556
wishes to Thank all the with large fenced in yard.
male. 2 years. good natured.
$42,000.
Fri.-5at.-Sun.12·5
relatives •• neighbors. and good location.
1313l33S-2296.
(313)229-4245
or
(313)227-6799.
friends for the thoughtfUlness
36 Inch Tappan gas stove.
shown us at the time of the BRIGHTON. 4695 Kenlcott.
27227 Haggerty
(313)229-4569.
death of our mother. A special four bedroom. 2'12 bath
S. of12Mile,
Nov!
, thanks to the Frankenmouth custom colonial. assume low
KENMORE clothes dryer,
Lutheran Home. Reverend down 13% 27 year mortgage.
needs belt. (313)437-1976.
Linus J. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Bring offers. $89.900. Call
KIITENS. soft and adorable.
Graham of Graham Funeral Hilda, Real Esta:e One.
calico. blond or gray. (511)548Home and the Hartland Unlled (313)227-5005.
1595.
Methodist Women Society. All BRIGj:jTON - Hamburg. 9442
LAB/Shspherd pup, 6 months
these things were greatly ap- Lakecrest. Nearly new three
old. great with kids. (517)223preciated. Ford W. Calkins bedroom. two bath ranch.
9278.
and Family. Eva May calkins.
fireplace, full basement. atLHASA AspO to good home.
Charles R. Calkins and family. tached garage. $74.900.seller
male. ten months. like kids.
Mona M. Riedel and Family.
to pay first six months
(313)684-6869.
THE family of Mary Shield payments. call for details. Call
MISCELLANEOUShousehold
wishes to thank all of her Hilda and Ann, Real Estate
Items. Call between 9 am and
friends and neighbors. the One,(313)227-5OO5.
9 pm for list. (517)548-7963.
staff of McPherson Communi- BRIGHTON. Bachelor's hid&201 S. Lafaye
MIXED Terrier. female. 7 FOWLERVILLE.One day only. ty Health center, Dr. earl, a-wey on the water. Only
years. no small children. Saturday. November 6. 10 am home care nurses, the Lamb $39,000. earl Kelm Realty.
Before 5:30 p.m.I~13)553-0927. to 3 pm. Big close-out record Brothers and all others for the (517)546-6440.1313)632-6450.
Manure for gardens or lawns sale, all prices reduced, kindness shown during her
from miniature horse and everything must go! Shoestr- long illness and death.
donkey farm. (313)685-7049. Ing Records. 204 East Grand Sincerely Elaine Kyle.
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 pm'
NEEDhome for Lab. five mon- River.
2.4 acres go with this 3 year Old' rane h, f1nl&hed
ths old, all shots. (313)348- GOINGon vacation?Specializwalkout basement. family room wl'h efflc.lent
0705.
ed bird care. boarding. InDATA
wOOdburner. wOOdburnlng attachmen, to furn'lce
and large woOdlot
to supply
f lei. 3: x32
ONE year male mixed short dividual attention by exPROCESSING
barn.
$74.lIOO.
haired dog. After 5 p.m. perienced handler. Will also
accept
SI!l8I1
caged
animals.
(313)227-7931.
(517)548-4153.
TRY
VA
OR
FHA
AT
11-12,5%
OLD English Sheepdog.
WORD
Custom ranch on 1.26 acre. family roolo•• fireplace.
registered AKC. to good
1.5 baths.
$69.900.
home. (313)449-4782.

absolutely

001 Absolutely Free

FREE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

[

Want A Bigger Ad'?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More 8eaders
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

NOTICES

-.;t4] ~~

_

Ie

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THEGREEN
SHEET
ClaSSif,ed advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to seil. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

-13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line
-188
spaces
space

Letters
&
will fit on this

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit in this

-25

Letters
&
spaces
will
fit
on
this
...... line
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..------------i.t
NOVI CERAMIC BARN

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm enimals,
household
services,
automobile~,
real
estate. garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this

FULLER BRUSH

line

-25

Letters
&
spaces wlll fit
this
line
-15 Lette rs &
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

on

OLING

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this

REAL ESTATE INC'.

'G:t

line

~:

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help YOU. Don't be afraid ". they
are trained to help you.

437·2056

•

PROC~SSING(' .......

- 31 Le tt e r s '&
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines
"
-'1 5 Le tt e r s &
spaces will fit on this
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&
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space
.

"- 2 5 L e tt e r s &;,
.spaces will fit on
each of these lines
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-155
Letters
&
9paces will fit In thlsj
space
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PUREBREDShetland Sheepdog IToy Collie), male, good
watchdog. (511)546-9799.
PERSIAN killens. Evenings.
(517)546.5238.
PUSH lawn mower. water
softener. baby seat for bike.
(313)685-3293.
PUPPIES. Golden and Lab.
Retriever mix. Free to good
home. (313)887-1554.
1968 Skl·Doo snowmobile.
Runs.(313)229-9154.
SEARS 19 cubic
foot
refrigerator. freezer. needs
work. (517)548-3195,(511)546- HYPNOSISfor stress, weight I
3781.
loss and smOking. (313)691.
SPRINGE~Spaniel/Australian 7480 or (313)697-1349.
Belleville.
Heeler puppies. 10 weeks. 5 :;;===~-==-.,.._--:::--~
females. (517)223-3284.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank,
TWO meat rabbits And bun- honest, confidential. E. S. P.
nies, to good home. call after readings. call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
9:30 a.m. (517)548-2924.

~~

~ooo

SECRETARIAL

•

ACCOUNTING

•

MANAGEMENT •••

-

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICAnONS
RNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSnTUTE
FARMINGTON
478-3145
MADISON HEIGHTS 544 8031
OXFORD
.. 4••

POtmAC

DOWN

8-15 YEAR LAND X>NTRACT

Brick ranch on cul-de-sac has up to 5 bedrooms.
family room, walkout
basement
.and water
privileges
on CrOOked
Lake .. ne block
away.
$69,900.

333-7021

I

II
I

-'II1
.1
I
I

I

mOOKING

CROOKED LAKE

L. ,NO CON-

Beautiful setting highlights this lovely retirement
or beginner home with heatllator flrepl ..ce In living
room, huge heated garage.
$59.900.
RESTORED CENTENNIAL HOME
LAND CONTBACTTERMS
•
~pecjous rooms, 2 fUll baths. corner lot. CharmIng
0 me has new furnace, hot water heat'l( storms
1
p umblng,
wiring, etc.
' $72,000:
~

bANP CONTRAT AT

11% -

BPAN!' NEW

your Own carpet and wall colore In this 3-.4
room quadlovel built by the S-,uth Lyon
schOOl. Country SUb, 2 bathe, central air, quality
wOrkmanship and materials.
$75,000.
~:

r.-----

---Jt

•

•

Wednesday.

:~

Houses forSaI.

: HOWELL.
2 bedroom
doll
: house walking
distance
to
, town arid hospital. Beaullful
• corner city lot. Asking 139,500.
: Call aller 5 p.m. (313)231.1236
• or (517)54&-4964.
HOWELL.
Beller
than land
contract terms! Lovely custom
, built ranch. 5 beautiful acres.
nice area. $85,000. Owner.
•
(517)546-6571.
• MILFORD. 3 bedroom colonial
on hilllop with beautiful view, 2
: acres, many extras. $93,900.
(313!685-7214.

41261 MARKS DRIVE
NOVI
New 8 room brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, carpeted.
natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage on large lot.
11'h%Land contract
oe 11~% mortgage

•

(313) 348-8920
NOVI. By owner. 4 bet'room
ranCh, 1'h baths. full basement, 2 car allached garage
and more. Reduced, $52,900,
land contract. (313)669-4ij52.
PINeKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch.
Farm Home approved. Please
call (313)878-3693.
PINCKNEY
Sliver
Lake, 1
'bedroom,
appliances
stay.
with
block
garage
and
separate work room. $20.000.
Land contract. (517)851·7818.
REAL estate sales persons
.wanted. Experienced or inexperienced. Century 21 Suburban. (313)349-1212 or (313)261-

•

1823.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom. 2'h
bath ranch with full basement,
3 car garage and Inground
pool on 'h acre wooded lot.
$119.000. (3131437-3164.
•

WEBBERVILLE.
3 bedroom
home.
2 baths.
fireplace,
wood burner
Igas furnace,
separ~te
garage,
$35,900.
(517)615-5628. make an appointmenttor
after 6 pm.
WALLED
Lake. 3 bedroom
brick. f;unily room, county setting. great price. terms. MovIng to Florida. Mr. Messler
(313)353-4400. Real Estate One.

•

•

•

027 Acreage. Farms

FOWLERVILLE.
1978
Parkwood 14 x 70.2 full baths,
air conditioning.
excellent
condition, Cedar River Park,
family section.
(517)223-3904
before 9 a.m. or alter 6 p.m.
HAMBURG area. 1974 Coven·
try. new porches, new sklr·
tlng, with barn shed. Partially
furnished.
$7.500.
Terms
available. Must sell. (313)2313542. (313)8~9.
Ask for
Robert.

DEERFIELD
Township.
By
owner. 10.1 acres, with lake
access, perked, $20.000. land
contract
avalfable.
Days
(517)546-2027,
after
6 pm
(313)229-4989.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beauty.
2Yz acres.
blacktop
road.
$9.500. S200down. $125 month.
Call Bill Davis. Farmington
Realty, (313)476-5900,
HOWELL area. 4 bedroom
ranch, 2600 square feet plus
extras, one 90 loot horse barn.
one 60 foot horse barn, on 12
acres, with spIlt rall paddocks.
Terms and price negotiable.
Bargain price for cash, will sell
for less than "
01 value.
$125.000. Weekdays (313)2276151, evenings and weekends
(313)229-8075. •

HIGHLAND, White Lake area.
Mobile home living for $169 a
month;
Including
lot rent.
Monthly payment 01 $87.50 and
lot rent of $81.50 in lovely
Cedarbrook
Estates.
Total
cost of $5.995 with $1,650 down
for
years plus same low
housing costs on 3 bedroom
double wide. payment of $224
a month. Call for appointment,
(313)235-3545or (3131887-1980.
i1IGHLAND
Greens.
By
owner. Hampton home 68 foot
with
large
ex pando.
3
bedrooms,l~
bathS. Ideal lot.
Must sacrifice. No reasonable
offer refused.
(313)823-0487.
(313)644-4550.
HIGHLAND Greens, adult section. 1972 Detrolter. 14x60, kitchen appliances, 2 bedrooms,
porch.
Excellent
condition.
$6,000. (313)887-1366.

8

KENSINGTON
Place.
1978
Riverview, 14x60. central air,
dishwasher, portable washerdryer. set up on 101. 10%
down.
$9,900. (313)437-2039.
(313)348-1715aller5:3O p.m.
MILFORD. Cambridge. neWly
remodeled,
all appliances,
2
air conditioners, $8,500 or best
offer. (313l685-7680after 5 p.m
MILFORD.
1971 Champion,
12x60, Adult Section. Childs
Lake Estates. All appliances,
large shed and awning, excellent
condition.
$6.500.
(313)624-9110.
MOBILE Homes In Howell.
Brighton,
Hamburg and livIngston County, good financIng available. Global Mobile
Homes. Call Hal Hughes at
(517)548-2330.

WEST 01 Fenton.
10 acre
parcels, wooded, paved road,
from $12,000 up. Also 18.5 acre
parcel with private 2.5 acre
lake. After 6 pm. (313)755-4780.

Property

ESCANABA
area
Vacation
property, beautifUl wooded lot
on
Lake
Michigan.
100 x 200 ft. (517)468-3664.
HARBOR Springs.
Adjacent
Boyne HIghland. 26 acres, ~
wooded. (517)468-3973.
UPPER Peninsula
40 acres
near Iron River, not wooded.
(313)437~19.

Houses

031 Vacant Property
ForS8le

..s]

FOR RENT

BRIGHTON Township, 2 acre
homesite,
private road. land
contract terms. (3131227-9213.
HAMBURG Township, 2 acres,
apprOXimate 200 x 400, roilIng, perked, $11,900. terms,
(313)878-6915.
HARTLAND.
20 acres. only
$20.000. Pines, pond, secluded.
Call
Bonnie
Selby,
(313)632-7135, Bekkering Garrow (313)629-5376.

2

,

LYON - KENSINGTON
1'h Acres. Forclosure
HOLLy.oHILLYACRES
Low and Easy Terms
MILFORD·1 ACRE
Hill Site. Paved Rd.
SOUTH LYON-1-96
'h Acre. $129 Monthly
PROGRESSIVE
PROPERTIES
(313)358-2210

bedroom colonial, 1'h baths.
S395 per month. Possible option. (517)546-9791.

Available

as low as

9.9 %

For Limited Time M.S.H.D.A.
Build In Howell-Fowler
Brighton-Woodlake
Village

starting

I Homl at a Priol Yoa Can Ifforl1
Trl·Level-BI-Level-Colonlal
from $46.700 Including
lot, finished
(just $2400 down payment)

Partioipation Will Sa" Yoa•••
Do As Much As You Desire
Adler Homes Will Do The Rest

(313)632-6222

.@

..

Wet Paint! Redecorated
and priced to
sell before the paint Is dry. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
(under
12%)
makes
this Novl's best value.
$64.800
459-2430

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. 2
bedroom, 1'h baths, 2'h car
garage. Lot 6Ox15O. Many extras. (3131229-7819.

•

•

DARLING
Manufactured
Homes
."Trusted
Name

Since

Closed

LIJ

I'

1'1

t159-2.:30

\llhHII

I

LOTS

674-2900
437-2039

Fullv

:

•

:CHATEAU
Novl. Must sell. ~
'1978 Fairpoint. 14 x 70. 7 x 24 ,
'Expando.
2 bedrooms.
2
baths. fireplace. dishwasher,
disposal. garden tub, washer
and dryer, shed. Must see.
Price
negotiable.
(313)669·1419.
:CHATEAU Novl, 1974, 12 x 65,
2 bedroom.
1 bath. stove.
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer,
excellent
condition,
Asking
16,500. Must sell. (313)669'017,10 amt02 pm.
CHATEAU Howell. 1978 Fair·
mont, 14 x 70, 3 bedroom,
family settlon. all appliances.
:factory Installed wood bumlng
:flreplace. reduced to $13,500.
'15% down. (517)548-2330.
,
'Ct1ATEAU Howell. 1972 Star.
:good condition,
large porch
'and awning, has wheelchaIr
:ramp, only $9.000 with 15%
,down. (517)548-2330.
:FOWLERVlLLE. 1982 14x60. 3
'bedrooms,
1'h
baths,
:Bulldlng, must sell. (511)223-

Sunday

!

3932,

•

INVESTORS. BUILDERS
HOME BUYERS

349-1047
349-7511

•

•

19H Sou,h I-obtn S'l<C'

,PrlOne

ATTENTION!!!

1972"
• Novl
: Wixom
Dray10n
Plains
. New Hudson

City
of
Northville
convenience.
Fireplace
In living room and Franklin
Stove In the den. Three bedrooms,
two full baths and a cozy family room.
$69,900
459-2430

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

rn. ~~_

"nnroved Sewer.
WZ,tt:I, pC! :1"9

REDUCED OVER 40%
Only 24 Available

BUY ONE NOWF.om

$8,990·

NEW HOMES-REDUCED

CASH

25%

to ralsu cash
2 Ranchos
3 BR,2 Bath, Family Room
Full Basement,Enargy EffIcient
250 Woodlake Rd

1 BI-Lovol

Now

WAS
167,990
.~

$49900*
, .
$59,900*
$5Is~~Dn*

990

4 DR 28alh, Family Room?;
2!:1r Anached Garage, Wood Deck

1 BI-Level

'

~2,e90

2 SR. 1 Bath. 2 Car Attaeheli GIrlD'. Roughed for
FllIllIy Room. 2 SR and 1 Bath In Lo_leYtI
os.

Broker COOperaUOlllnvtte<t

w.nan

1t2liO Woodleke Rd.
For FInancIng Infonnatlon

OPEN SUNDAY

1-5

Off.redBy

LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
4OBOW. Meple

Rd"

Birmingham,

313-540-6377

Ft;>r Rent

HARTLAND area. Brand new
unique solor home. 2 or 3
bedrooms,
baths, first
floor laundry. luxury living at
an economy price. Call today,
(313)629-2789or (313)629-3336.
HOWELL.
1 bedroom,
carpeted.
curtains.
stove.
refrigerator.
Good location.
$210 monthly.
Security
deposit. (517)548-7673,
Hartland.
3 bedroom.
1 V2
acres with swimming
pOOl.
newly
decorated,
selfcleaning
oven. relrlgerator.
water soltener and many extras. Hartland Country Club.
$500 per month. Call (313)632-

l'n

FOWLERVILLE,
227 North
Street. 5 room house, gas
heat, $250. month. securlly
deposit required. Please call
after6 p.m. (3131437-6323.
HAMBURG.
3 bedroom.
2
baths on 5 acres.
Stove,
relrigerator.
$425 per month
piUS security and references.
7337.
(3131231-2538.
HIGHLAND. Clean 2 bedroom,
HOWELL. Brand new 1,800 sq.
lull basement,
stove,
ft. country home on tree farm
refrigerator,
big yard, $300.
acre. 3 bedroom,
2 baths,
(3131887-8351.
minutes
to highway.
$415
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
month
or option
$74,900.
adults
preferred,
no pets.
(313)665-8000or (313)426-3652.
(5t 7)546-7784.
HOWELL. Executive contemHOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
porary,
2300 square
feet.
brick ranch. $400 month. Call
atrium. 2 fireplaces, 5 acres,
(517)548-1734.
pole barn. 3 bedrooms.
2
baths. $550 monthly or option •. HOWELL. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel,
2 car garage. Nice subdivision
(313)665-8000, (313)426-3652.
close to town. $475 a month.
HOWELL
tri-Ievel,
3 or 4
Securlly deposit required. Call
bedroom,
family
room,
Nancy Bohlen, Preview Proresponsible parties only. $500
perties (517)548-7550.
per
month.
(517)546-8096.
HOWELL. Rent with option to
days. Evenings. (313)878-2708.
buy. 2 bedroom.
fireplace,
HOWELL
Township
farlakeview.
$350 per month.
mhouse.
outbuildings
and
Negotiable
terms.
(517)548acreage for rent. Responsible
1755 home.
(517)645-2351
parties only. $400 per month.
business.
(517)548-8096, days. Evenings,
HOWELL. .Lake Chemung. 3
(3131878-2708.
•
bedroom. 2 baths. large living
HARTLAND.
New home 3
room. deck overlooking lake.
bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car
no pets. $425 per month.
garage, $550 per month plus
(313)425-2458.
security
and clean up fee.
Phone
days
(313)363-8351,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
with attached garage. corner
evenings (313)363-1619.
HOWELL.
FurnIshed
2 lot. close to schools ana churches, 2 blocks from hospital. 1
bedroom.
Available
now to
year lease with option, $2,500
May 15. No pets. Reasonable.
down, $450 per month, will ap-;(31;;,3;;1;:538-;:;.;.2381=:.:...
ply rent to purchase price.'
HOWELL area. Beaullful
4 Available
December
1bedroom ranch, 3 baths, ex(3131229-6857.
ecutlve style. on 12 acres. with
HOWELL. Nice home in countwo la~ge hors~ barns. Will
try, $400(517)223-8151.
month plus security
deposit.
rent With or wl.thout barns.
$650 a month Without barns.
Weekdays (313)227-6151, evenHOWELL.
Quiet dead end
Ings and weekends (313)229- street, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
8075.
living
room,
kitchen
with
~"::7::==-=--=,.---,.
eating area. Small basement,
HAMBURG. Three bedroom.
garage.
$340 per month.
two bath home, two years old,
5 p.m.
lake access, appliances. $410. (517)546-8020. After
(517',546-7088.
(313)227-6075.
•

--=--:7:'"~

NORTHVILLE
lot. $49.990·

TWP~3

bedrm.

ranch,

garage,

NORTHVILLE
TWP. Incredibly unusual, secluded
3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 car gar., Ig. fam. rm ••
fieldstone
F.P. $78.500.
W. OF NORTHVILLE
- Elegant Estate 3 Br. Brk.
CoI, 2 car alt. Gar, Famity Rm •• 10 acres plus.
Family

NOVI - A Beauty! 3 Bedrm.
Fireplace,
1'12 bath,
$20,000 dn. L.C.

Ranch. Family
Gar. $74,900.

Am::'

Cedar
2 car

MI,

L

R

fBwt

061 House.

061 HOUM.

HOWELL. 3V2 bedrooms, din- '
Ing room, den. fireplace. 2 car
garage. Immediately available.
$450. (31~)764-6392
days.
(517)548-1128evenings.
HOWELL. Lovely custom buill
home, 5 acres. beaullful area.
$490. (517)546-6571.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom,
rent
with option
to buy. $600.
(517)548-3523.
LAKE Shannon 191h century
larm house,
square feet,
3 - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 168
foot lake frontage
2 car
garage. all on 1.'12 acres.
References
required,
$600
month plus utilities, land contract sale possible.
Phone
(313)629-4730after7 pm.
LAKE Shannon. Custom contemporary
with
solar
planetarium.
3 bedrooms,
2
baths. IIreplace, .private lake
access lot, $600 per month.
First month and security. One
year lease. Call The lIvingston Group, (313)227-4600.
Ask for Bonnie Elder.
MILFORD.
4 bedrooms.
2
baths,
7 acres,
$450 per
month. 1 year lease available,
Country Homes.I313l685-0566.

'"M"IL""'F""'O""'R"'D-.
"'Co-un-t-ry""'I""lv-in-g-.
f""o-ur
bedrooms, 2ii; baths, on ten
acres. 2.200 sq.It.. three car
garage. IInlshed walk-out ree
room. Available November 1.
$875. Meadow Management.
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-8070.
MILFORD.
Three
bedroom
modern
home.
attached
garage,
fireplace,
fenced
yard. $395 per month. $200
security.
(313)227-3202, after
8:00 pm (313)685-37'96.
_
MILFORD. 3 or 4 bedroom
home. backs up to park land,
crosscounry ski out your back
door, $530 a month. (313!685-

MILFORD. 2 bedroom home,
$165 twice monthly. (313)6840785, (313)685-8531.

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house. nice 101.$390. (313)3490603 or (313)349-3082.

2800

..__

Rm., 2

"REDUCED"
This 3 bedroom,
like
new,
2 story.
1800
sq.
ft.
home
has
been reduced $8,000
for Immediate
sale.
Walk
to shopping.
Worth
more
than
$79,900.
"SUMMER
KITCHEN"
Just
one
of
the
many pluses
In this
Immaculate
4
bedroom
brick
ranch with
walkout
totally fnlshed lower
level
and
it's
lakefront
tool
Furniture
Is
all
you
need.
Eveythlng
else
Is
here
$198.800.
TRANSFERRED!
and moved.
$89,876
Is the price on this
big
"Quad"
on
nearly 3 acres.
Has
3 'bedrooms,
2V2
baths and features
a
fireplace
In the com·
fortable
family
room,
"TRANQUILITY"
The
peaceful
and
relaxing
setting
of
this riverfront
home
makes you anxious
to be home.
It's a
charming
2'h
bath
ranch
with
Great
Fioom. Price $98,500
and worth it.
"CLASSY
CLASSIC"
Only
way
to
descrlb'e
thla
pillared
doublewing Colonial
on 1'12
acre
hillside.
4
bedrooms,
2'h
baths,
dream
kit·
chen
and
niceties
such
as
"French
Doors".
Reduced
Now $109,500.
CALL
684-1065

NORTHVILLE.
4 bedroom
house,
$350 plus
security
deposit.
(313)348-1490 aller
.:.,"~am~.,.....,.--.,.,....-"..-:-c-~
NEW Hudson. New bl·level.
attached
garage.
large 101.
$550 per month plus utilities.
Security deposit. No pets. Optlon to buy. Contract available.
(3131437·2676.
•
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom col.
onlal. 1900 sq. ft., security
deposit and references.
call
after 6 pm. DeWitt, (517)6699194,
•

.,

James C. Cut'ler Realty
349-4030

=

Immacute home in a nice. friendly
neighborhood. Walk to town, sch?olS and
church. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room,
Franklin fireplace. PLUS RECREATIONAL
,
AMENITIES.
LOOK AT THIS - Immediate occupancy.
One story alum sided home,. Fe~tures 3
bedrooms, family room. Franklin fireplace,
L 1'/2 car
..;.garage.
~

I
I

• ....

_

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
large Tudor style colonial.
tion, immediate
occupancy.
warmer climate.

Clean

well decorated
AssumpSeflers
headed
for

10'A Simple

UNIQUELY
CHARMING
3 or 4 bedroom
home on
truly beauliful
treed acre, just a few miles from
downtown
Northville.
Energy-etliclent
woodburning stove. apple trees galore! Asking $65,900.

'2I
"fCT5'=r=~hff~'.
,...~
'-'"

-II/'
IIUV

®

2OOS.Maln
Northville

349-1212
261-1823

REALTVINC.
348-3044

OWNER says Sell. Will look at land contract.
option to buy. Lease. etc. Golden opportunity
to live:
In one of Northville's
most prestigious
homes.
This historical
beauty tells a story from 1843 yet
has been totally updated with central air, and 1982
amenities.
call us lor more information
on 204
Randolph.
The 4 bedrooms,
2 baths and 2 half
baths with formal dining room, breakfast
nook, 27'
living room, screened
porch and walk out family
room with wet bar are enhanced
by landscaped
and private wooded
grounds.
$155.000. Negotiate
terms.

GlJ
SOUTH LYON
'Whipple
St. Aluminum
sided
4 bedroom
bungelow
with garage and basement.
Generous
Land Contract
terms. $49.900.

with

:

:
:
:

In the $8O.000·s, 504 Dunlap and 335 High Street.
These houses date from the 1800's, yet are convonlent for 1982. Each has 4 bedrooms,
2 baths.
screened
porch,
basement
and garage.
Stained'·
glass
windows
and lots of natural
woodwork
enhance these beauties.
Land contract terms. call
today.

129W. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

GREEN OAK
Shady Oaks - 3 bedroom
walkout
ranch
fireplaces.
and loads of extras. $80,900.

~=z

C NICHOLS~

@
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,

:.;n~59:;.~,...".,...,..,,:--..,-...,......,...._
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Gl..-

"CENTENNIAL"
Low, low, down payment will move you
Into this
"classic"
updated
home
In
Milford.
Has
3
bedrooms
and
Is
just
'h block from
school.
Only
$56.000.

MILFORD TIMES-5oB

SUBURBAN REALTORS

349-8700

"CHEAPIE"
Are
you
a "handyman?"
This is the
home for you! In the
heart
of
Milford.
older
large
home
with good potential
and it's priced at only$32.9OO.

NEWS-THE

WESTLAND
- Nice 3 bedroom
tri-Ievel on tree lined street in Westland
near Wayne Rd. and Cowan
area, owner anXIOUS, v.A. and FHA terms. Priced
right $59,900.

large

NORTHVILLE
- 4 Bedrm. Brk. Col.
car Gar., Bsmt. $78.000 LCTerms.

LAKE·NOVI

LEXINGTON
COMMONS
- Charming
4 bedroom
Dutch colonial on private cul-de-sac
lot backing up
to woods. Den, separate
dining, and more. Simple
Assumption
and low blend rate. Only $97,900.

BRUCE ROY

Interest

(est. A.P.R. 12.8%)
Heights Sub.
Sub. Or Your Land

~

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES INC.

061 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

NOVI CONDO Sharp roomy 2 Br 1,000 sq. ft., Bit.
1972, only $51.9~ with assumable
m~rtg~_

BANK REPOSSESSED
HOMES

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

COHOCTAH. 3 bedroom. 1ii;
baths. fenced for horses. S300
month. first. last, security.
(313)66901762.
COHOCTAH, north of Howell.
3 bedrooms.
full basement.
appliances.
$295 per month
plus deposit. (517)223-9200 or
(517)546-0831.

ATTENTION
HOM~OWNERS

lake access. Adults. Must sell.
best olter. (313)227-1651.

Mobile
homes
in beautiful
condition. Many of the homes
already set up In parks. 10%
investment required. Lenient
credit requirements.
Over 100
homes to choose from. For appointment,
call one of our
housing
consultants
at
(313)355-1272 between 12 noon
and 5 pm. Monday through
Saturday.

1604.

BYRON. Four bedroom home,
$120 every two weeks, pay
own utilities. Washer. dryer,
water
softener
included.
(313)266-5553.
033 Industrial.
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom
Commercial
house In'a wooded setting.
ForS8le
Tenant to work to earn piecework
Income doing part-time
HAMBURG area. heavy Intyping for a growing RV firm.
dustrial.
2160 square
feet
manulacturlng
facility.
1600 Brad's RV, (313)231-2772.
BRIGHTON. 8604 cranmore, at
square feet shop facIlIty with
compressed air available. 560 Hamburg Road. 4 bedroom, 2
baths. 2 car garage. $375 a
square feet office area. Newly
month.
Security.
Lake
remodeled 1981. All utilities.
privileges.
Immediate
oc:(313)231-2100.
SCHOOL 10.5 acres.
near cupancy. (313)231-1380.
BRIGHTON.
New
contemWest Blomfield
main road.
porary home. $595. 3 bedroom,
many uses. Call Mr. Messler
2'/:1
baths.
beautifully
(313)353-4400. Real Estate One.
decorated. lake view and ac:035 Income Property
cess.
Must see this one.
(313)355-2700 days. (313)229ForS8le
4472 evenings.
HOWELL. Investors wanted,
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom,
300/0return on your real estate
furnished. $225 per month. 6
investment.
Short term land
months
lease.
No pets.
contracts. McKay Real Estate.
(313)227-1956
(517)548-5610.
•
•
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
with lake privileges.
$325 a
month pIus utilities, no pets.
security deposit required. Call
(313)227-1945or (517)546-0817.
[
BRIGHTON • sou th wes, t
2
\,.
~
bedroom, carpeted,
5 years
old,
basement,
garage,
acres.
$440 monthly
plus
061 Houses For Rent
security. (313)878-6915.
BRIGHON. Executive colonial,
three or four bedrooms, den.
fireplace,
garage,
more.
Country living, easy access to
USo23 and 1-96. Only $580.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
(3131229-2851.,
FOR
/
SINGLEFAMILYHOME
'
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. No
Accredited
Management
pets. $290 month. (313)349-1853
Organization,
after5p.m.
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
BRIGHTON. Hughes Road, 3
(AMOI specilalizes In leasing
bedroom ranch with garage. 1
and management
of -single
year lease with option to buy.
family
homes.
Call Bruce
$2.000 will move you in. $450
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851- per month. rent applied to pur·
8070.
chase price. Adler Homes,
BRIGHTON area. Spotless 3 (313)632-6222.

LOBDELL
Lake.
Stages
Island. 4 lots. 2 bedroom summer
cottage.
furnished.
$18,000 firm. Realtors need not
call. (313)735-4552any time.

3. 1982-S0UTH

061 HOUM'

BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton Sub,
4 bedroom. 2'1:1 baths, c-··
onlal,
family
room
with
fireplace. 2 car garage, 1 acre.
pool, complete kitchen. Lota
more. $700. Meadow Management. Bruce Uoyd. (313)8518070.
BRIGHTON,
In city.
4
bedroom,
IIreplace.
appliances Included. formal dinIng room. sun porch. garage.
No pets. $475 a month, first
and last months' rent, security
deposit.
C,il1I alter
5 p.m.
(313)22]-1632.
BRIGHTON. Completely
furnished 3 bedroom lakefront
home, heat. utilities Included.
2 miles east of Brighton. No
pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
cotSOUTH Lyon. UQUIDATION
Heat.
SALE. Two 5 acre pieces 01 tages and apartments.
roiling land and one 10 acre utilities Included. 2 miles east
piece of wOOded land. Land of Brighton. No pets. (313)229contract or bank terms possI- 6723.
ble, S. B. A. & S. C. A. Down BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home.
basement.
children,
pets
payment need not be CASH.
$295 monthly.
Will trade for cars, trucks or welcome.
(313)227-4600. Terri. (517)548tractors. (313)668-e603.

029 Lake Property
ForS8le
•

1979 Memory 14x70. 3/4 new,
ready to move and occupy.
Stored In Waterford. $15.000.
(5171548-3097.

Hou... For Rent

061

M-59 frontage (350 It.). comer
Botslord.
West
of US023.
$1.00n down,
S399 month.
:'gent. (313;:;"'7 ~,
NORTHVILLE TOv.rlshlp. One
acre building sites 'Vlth trees,
Land contract
te,.'ls,
low
down payment. (313).149-2810.
NOVI. 102x14Owith f~ne trees
In prestigious Echo Valley for
$17,900
,
or
South Lyon. 1.5 acres for
$24,700.
Both
properties
leature all utllilJes. century 21
Today, ask for Karen Brown.
(313)478-1040.
PINCKNEY
area.
Portage
Dells.
Number
2. l00x200.
Must sell. (313)581-4134.

HOWELL.
Sacrlllce
sale.
Beautifully
restored
2900
square foot farm home with
barns.
Georgeous
acreage.
Terms. $89,900. Call Margaret
Funk,
Real
Estate
One.
(3131227-5005,
UVINGSTON county. 7 acres.
dry, good building site, some
trees, (517)548-1829.
M-59 - US 23 area, Hartland
Road
at Fawcett
Road,
beauliful two acres, half wooded. $250 down, $135 month.
Agent, (313)557~.
.

030 Northern
ForS8le

Vacant Property
For Sale

031

ForS8le

NOVI Meadows.
1979 Fairpoint, three bedrooms,
two
'full
baths,
7x24 expando,
fireplace, appliances, drapes,
BRIGHTON. Lakefront home,
3 bedrooms. $51,900. (313)227- deck, set up In park. $22,500.
5713. (313)227-2179.
(313)348-3690.
HARTLAND. Tyrone lakefront.
NOVI. 19nBuddy, appliances,
nice 5 bedroom home, 2 car
shed, deck. $8,500. Immediate
garage. Only $69,900. England
occupancy ••9 a.m. t05 p.m. 1·
Real Estate. (313)632-7427.
(313)978-n21 or 1-(313)546-4291
after5 p.m.
HOWELL.
Year
round
lakefront
home.
three
SILVER Lake Mobile
Park.
bedrooms,
fireplace,
some
Live by the lake In a cozy park,
appliances. $49,500, land con2 bedroom,
furnished,
can
tract, by owner. (517)546-4412,
stay on lot. total price $5,462.
(313)437.0211.
024 Condominiums
•
SOUTH Lyon area. 1972 Guerdon 12x60, 2 bedrooms, good'
For Sale
condition,
$3,800. (3131437BRIGiiTON.
Hamilton Farms.
0741.
2 oedrooms, 2 full baths, end
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom. low
ranch
unit,
completely
lot
rent,
lake
privileges,
remodeled. (313)227-3466 after
washer, dryer. air condition{j p.m.
Ing,
living
room
sel.
$4,800 or
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
$25,200. 12% assumption.
0 best olter. Must sell. (31314378819.
dollars down. $334 per month
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1967
plus
$54 maintenance.
12 x 60 Marlette with 21 x 7
(3131227-2740.
expando. 3 bedrooms. 18 x 19
'HARTLAND.
RANCH TYPE,
ft. newly carpeted living room.
TWO
BEDROOMS
WITH
Carpeted step-up kitchen with
GARAGE. From $34.900, atTappan
double
oven
gas
tractive
financing.
Hartland
range and 2 door relrlgerator.
Hills, a new condominium with
Will
discuss
washer,
dryer.
many features. (313)632-7330.
dishwasher. Many closets and
Stewart Oldford, Broker.
super storage space. Lots 01
NOVI,
Northville
area.
3 large windows with storms.
- bedroom
condo, assumable
screens, curtains and drapes.
'7~%
mortgage or 11% land
AwnIngs,
skirting,
sheds.
contract.
$57.900. (313)348- Located on extra large lot in
3172.
Country Estates In area where
children are allowed. carefUlly
025 Mobile Homes
maintained by original owner.
For Sale
Asking
$10.000., let's
talk,
owner
wants
to relocate
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms. 10 x 20 closer to Lansing belore bad
weather.
(3131437·2929 evenFlorida
room.
washer
and
Ings or anytime weekends.
dryer. large lot, garden area.
022 Lakefront
For Sale

•

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

November

2

GREEN OAK
•
9 Mile - 3 bedroom
ranch on 2 acres. additional
pasture for lease. Land Contract $57.000.

OPEN House - Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. Northville.
325 Sherrle,
- take S. Ely from Center and follow
to Sherrle.
DesIgner decor and immaculate
condllion. 3 bedroom.
1'h baths, fin. basement.
central'
air. garage ........ ",,'l(). Stop In.
OPEN House - Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.
308 Sherrie.
Opportunity
3 bedrooms,
. room. fireplace.
basement.
gar. and lovely
back yard. Stop In. $69,900.

.
:
.
:
•
.

'
':

•
family':
private'·

HAMBURG
Huron River Highlands
- Repossessed
stunning.
3 bedroom
walkout ranch. 2800 plus sq. ft. Bank offering
E-Z. Long term financing
and other considerations
for buyer.
valued at $106,000 asking
$87,000.

BUILDER'S SPECIAL-RANCH-1008
SQ. FT.
ON YOUR LOT
PINCKNEY VILLAGE
3-Bedrooms
Lot Included
Fireplace
3 Bedrooms
Basement
Block Foundation
Septic & Well Allow,
Septic & Well Allow.
Completely Finished
Completely Finished
$38,900.00
$39,900.00
('LDER
HOME COMPLETELY
REMODELED,
with 3
bedrooms. new kllchen, hardwood floors, and natural
woodwork
thru-out.
Land contract
terms and only
$48,900.00.
IF SHANGRI-LA IS YOUR PLEASURE, call today on this
Ireasure, Swim & IIsh on Ihls very private lake. lormal
garden, 4 bedrooms and only $124,900.00.
•
GOLF, SWIM, FISH, or lust enjoy the room In this 1728 sq •
It. ranch, wllh 3 bedrooms, fireplace, basement and
reduced to $49,900.00 with L.C. terms,
SILVER LAKE PRIVILEGES and stylish living In this 3
bedroom ranch, Jenn·Alr range, basement paneled and
carpeted and more. Just $84,900,00 wilh terms,
BUILT FOR A BUILDER, with all the extras, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, basement, 2 baths, and COUI'l~ryliving, all lor
the low,low price 01$89.900.00.
NEW LISTING, BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. CITY LIVING;
super clean. well cared lor older home In excellent condItion wilh larjle lot and only $48,000,00. Ollerlng oxcellent
land contraclterms.
'

:

BEAUTIFUL
HILLTOP
SETTING accents
this Immaculate
ranch w/walkout
basement
on 4.6 acres
in
Hamburg
Twp.
4,000 sq.
ft.
Includes
3
bedrooms,
3 baths,
living
room, dining.
family
room.
entertainment
center.
'nground
18x36:
gunlte pool with Jacuzzi.
Must see I Land contract
terms. $142.000.
§OUTH LyON - Lovely custom buIlt ranch has 3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
living
room, rec room,
2.
fireplaces,
4th bedroom
In basement.
Includes
all
kitchen appliances.
Land contract terms. $79,900.
REPUCEP!
Almost 2 acres g;>os with this nice trl'
level In Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms,
1 Y2 baths, family'
room, fireplace
with woodburner.
Property
can be
split In 2 years. Land contract tElrms. $74,900.
COUNTRY
CO-OPS We have three roomy
1
bedroom
units
available.
Each Includes
living
room.
small
kitchen,
and large
Florida
room
overlooking
lake. An adult community
on lovely
Lake Angela.
Very affordable
with super
terms
available.
Priced from $19,900 to $20,900.
YOUR SPOT IN THE ~NTRY
on 1.3 acres In
Green Oak Twp. Nice
room home with 780 sq,
ft. possible
In-law apartment
upstaIrs.
Large :I
story barn and fenced
yard. Good land contract
terms. $59,900.

3

SOUTH LyoN CONDO - Sharp and roomy wllh 2 '
bedrooms.
1'12 baths, living room, kitchen with "II
appliances,
partly
finished
basement,
garage.
Walk to schools end shopping.
Simple assumption
or land contract terms. $48,000 •

'

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

084

Apartm.nts
ForR.nt

084

Apartment.
For Rent

084

Apirtmenlt
For Rent

065

Duplex ..

For

m

Rent

MobIle Hom. Sit ••

080 Office Space

101 Antiques

•

For Rent
ForR.nt
PINCKNEY. Refrigerator,
NOVI. 2 bedroom, refrigerator stove, natural gas, new CHATEAUNovl. 2 months rent BRIGHTON. Immediate 0cFlea Markets U.S.A.
and stove, carpet~, $215In- carpet, electricity paid. $295 free or $350 towards moving cupancy, North Street ProfesOne Of The Largest
cludlng utllltles. Immediate piUS security. (313)878-9784. costs for filling a vacant lot at sional Building. (313)229-2150.
Indoor Flea and Antique
occupancy. Jim, (313)349-1522.SOUTH Lyon. Country living, Chateau Estates In Novl. BFlIGHTON,Grand River fron- Markets. Antiques, collecPINCKNEY. Efficiency apart· garden area, 2 acres, 2 (313)624-4200.
tage. 2000 sq. It. office space tibles, bargains on furROWEll
ment. $140 per month, plus bedrooms, 2 car garage, full FOWLERVillE. Cedar River or mercantile use. For lease or niture,
food,
clothing
utilities. (3131818-3182.
basement. $345. (313)431-5114. Park. Three choice lots sale. (313)227·1211.
crafts.
'
OPEN
EVERY
WEEKEND
PINCKNEY.
In town. 2
BRIGHTON.900 sq. ft. Grand
available.(517)223-8500.
Apartments available, $75 to bedroom
apartment. S225 plus SOUTHLyon. 1 or bedroom,
Frl,
4
t09,
sat.
&
Sun.
10to.
River.(313)632·5314.
$85 per week. Also efficiensecurity. (517)54&-3635.
extra large kitchen, dining and 074 Living Quarters
BRIGHTON. Office or store. 6.
cies and rooms, $50 to $60 per
ToSher.
•
I
PINCKNEY.Clean,
1
bedroom
living
room
all
carpeted.
$215
approximately 1.000sq. ft., ex· Bring the family. T.Way
week. All fully furnished, color
cellent Grand River location. Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd., E
TVs, all ullilties Included. apartments now available. Ful. for 1 bedroom or $325 for 2
Iy carpeted,
stove and bedroom. No pets. (313)420- AVAILABLE one bedroom,
of Williams
Lake Rd.,
(517)548-1220.
(313)684.0673.
Union Lake. Dealer Reserrefrigerator Included. 1 year 2124.
bathroom, living room. kitchen
BRIGHTON.
2
room
suite.
vation 9 to 5 Dally, 360lease. no pets. $255 plus WHITMORELake. 2 bedfoom, privileges, house on lake. Of·
HIGHLAND Township. 5095 security deposit. (313)878- appliances, washer, dryer, on -flce. Ken Nlcho!ls, (313)358- downtown location. $325 per 2100.
month.
Call
(313)221-1311.
North
Milford
Road. 3 5785.
the water. $215per month plus::;:;:2000:=:. """"'~-=-,.--,,.--,..,...,._.,....
Bedroom apartment for rent SOUTH Lyon. 1 IInd 2 utilities. deposit. (517)546-8335NORTHVILLE.Lady wishes to BRIGHTON.950 Square foot, I
·LANSING·
on farm with lake. S200 per
FLEAMARKET
bedroom, heat Included, no after6 pm.
•
share apartment with another W. Grand River near 1·96.
month. no heat or electricity.
pets, adults
preferred.
067 R
lady, one with car or occa- Available January 1. $715/- Wednesday thru Sunday
(313)661-5032.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SOUTH
Williamsburg VlIIage Apart.
ooms For Re?t
slonal use of one.' Must have month. (313)229-5550.
HOWELL. HOllY
HillS
HARTLAND. On M-59. Office CEDAR AT JOllY. (517)882.
ments. (313)431.7152.
BRIGHTON.Furnished sleep- refe!ences. (313)349-3393.
APARTMENTS. " and ~ SALEM. One bedroom apart- Ing rooms, also efficiency NOVI, 9 Mile and Haggerty and/or store space available. 8782.Buy· sell· Trade - Antlbedrooms modern units $250
Will divide. (313)632-6222.
ques. collectables, jewelry,
up. Fully (,quipped Incl~dlng ment, $150. C8l1 after 6p.m., apartment. By week or month. area. Non-smoker seeks NORTHVILLE. Modern olllce luggaga. clocks. glassware.
2 miles from Brighton.
same, executive home. Must
clubhouse and swimming. (313)349-9418.
space for rent. 190East Main. handicrafts.
floral
ar·
SOUTH Lyon area. Upper one (313)229-8723.
be clean, responsible, work- (313)349-0373
(517)546-!l1n.
rangements, etc. New and usbedroom, stove. refrigerator, BRIGHTON.Roomwith private Ing. (313)349-6165.
.
ed Items. Lunch counter
drapes, carpet, all utilities, bath. Working man or woman PINCKNEY.looking for room- NORTHVll~E. Utilities Includ- restrooms.
SPACES FO~
and heat furnished. Garage. preferred. (313)227-6439.
mate to share ranch home. ed. Immediateoccupancy. 120 RENT. Large. clean ground
GRAND PLAZA
square feet up. (313)349-1413. floor building. Huge parking
No pets. non-smoker. $295 a BRIGHTON.Sleeping room for $115.(313)818-3398.
month plus security. 28323N. rent, gentieman preferred
RESPONSIBLEsingle parent
APARTMENTS
OFFICESORSHOPS
lot.
N
ORTHVI llE
downtown.
:::O~A'-:K-co--::ffl:-n""t-oP--=S:-ln
Dlxboro Road.(313)431-6510. (313)231'2343. call befor~ wishes to share condo In Novl.
IN HOWELL
SOUTH Lyon, upstairs apart- noon.
Call after 6:30 pm. (313)348- From 115 to 1500 square ft. machine. Excellent condillon
.
ment on horse farm. Adults BRIGHTON.Room with house 7.'4~78;:.,=:-:-,:""",,,:_-o-~
__
--:- Utilities Included from $125. $150:"(313)455-3949.
Rentals from $263. In- preferred.
Reasonable.
privileges, lots of extrea $100 UNiON Lake. 1 or 2 responsl- Second floor. (313)422-2490. OAK church pew, $125.Trunk,
cludes heat. water, carpet.
(313)431-9494.
In advance, half utilities: Now ble females to share Union 082 Vacation Rentals
$65. (313)227-1860.
drapes,
range.
WHITMORELake, East Shore till May only. Male preferred. Lake home. $55 a week Inrefrigerator:
garbage
PRlijATE
COLLECTION
spacious
2 t (313)229-6506.
cludes utilities. (313)360-2884. BOIS Blanc Island. Hunting Plates, figurines.
disposal. clubhouse, and Apartments.
musi.
club.
$10 membership.
pool. No pets. Opened 9 bedroom units from $285and BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping 076 Industrial,
boxes. Hummel. Rockwell
November 15 through 30. $300 Gorham.
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- room, new carpeting. Private
C
rI t F R
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Collectibles:
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800. bath. $140 includes utilities.
omme ca or ent
per week room and board, Cranberry. By appointment
Tuesday.
WIXOM. 1 and 2 room apart- (313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON. 3000 square foot blinds. Call Kevin Gibbons (313)881-1142.
(517) 546-7713
'
ments for rent. Adults prefer- FOWLERVilLE. Rooms for warehouse. 1000 square foot (6161634-5381.
SOLID oak antique roll top
red. $35and up weekly. 49100 ren) by week or month. storefront. Grand River and DAYTONA.
Orlando,
desk. excellent condition
Dlsneyworld. Hate motels? $100.(313)231-3228.
HOWELLQuail Creek now has W. PontiacTrail.
(517)223-9109.
Main. 1-(313)313-3416.
'
beaullful
new
1 and 2 bedroom apartments WEB B E R V III E. Two
HOWEll. Single working per. BRIGHTON Township. New Choose
TELEPHONEswitchboard, clr.
poolslde
condominium.
Goll.
available for Immediate oc- beilrooms.
carpeted. ap- son,furnlshed, utilities Includ- retail and office space In minIca. 19411.
20455 Woodhill, Nor·
cup a n c y. Fe a t u r I n g pllances, garage. No pets. ed. $135month. (517)546-1054. shopping center. (313)351- free tennis. Weekly rates. thville. (313)349-6548.
(313)349-8663.
M i c row a v e 0 v ens
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3411. lEXINGTON Motel. 1040Old- 5116.
HILTON Head Island, South 102 Auctions
dishwashers. car ports and WHITMORE
Lake.
One 23.Roomsby day or week.
BRIGHTON. Commercial
much more. Appointments bedroom, unfurnished, No
space for rent." 5000 square Carolina. 2 bedroom villa,
Saturday,
available for your conv9- pets. $235 plus utilities.
NORTHVillE. By the week:or feet on Grand Rlver across weekly rental available direct AUCTION:
nlence. Call now (517)548-3133. (313)449-8115.1(3131557'0218.
month,
furnished,
alrfrom Meljers. Ideal location. from owner. (313)348-1132, November 6, 11 am. ThEA
HOWELL A
f
conditioned. Wagon Wheel
Fowlerville Athletic Boosters~
• partment or Sub- WALLED Lake. One bedroom Lounge. Northville jiotel, 212 Available
November 15. (313)348-1094.
PUNTA Gorda Isles. Florida. School equipment. tools,
lease (Quail Creek). S280 a unfurnished apartment on South Main.
(517)546-1251.
month. Call for appointment beautiful Walled Lake, heat
. New 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. household Items, tires, gilt
(517)548-2652.
furnished.
(313)624-0311, NOVI. Kitchen privileges,
large kitchen, living and dining certillcates, 6 Singer seWing
KING PLAZA
HOWELL. city. One bedroom (313)624-0143.
mature female. (313)348-3382.
room, screened porch. fur- machines. 6 electric ranges,
SOUTH LYON
nished, free boat dockage, washer and dryer. large tramapartment, all utilities includ- WHITMORE Lake. Furnished PLVMOUTH, huge house to
$1.300month. (313)425-9623. poline. and much, much more.
ed. $215 per month. Call efficiency apartment on lake. ~hare, rooms for rent, 5 Mile, Move In now. Your choice
Old Middle SChool, 203 Collins
Michael SCholtz at Preview $195piuSelectric~Quiet adult, liaggert:. (313)420-4068.
of 1200or 2400 sq. ft. In this 088 Storage Space
St., Fowlerville. Big rummage
Properties. (517)548-?550.
no pets. (313)449-2090.
069 Con'Jomlnlums,
bUGY center. Retail or ofsale and great bake sale on
For Rent
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartTC~llhouses
fice. Located at 22900 Pongrounds.
ment, heat Included. $250 per 065 Duplexes For Rent
For Rent •
ticaTrall.
BOATS. cars. etc. Inside $100
DINSMORE REALTV
month. first and security. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
:u;--;/~:-:~---:per season. Howell. (517)546- ROBERT VANSICKLE
STOCKBRIDGE.November 1. 'includes utilities. (313)229(313)356-7300
utilities
included.
$350: BRIGHT')N. Secluded, wood8821.
3 bedroom house. $350 a 8120.
FOWLERVILLE.Two bedroom (517)546-3408.
AUCTION SERVICE •
HOWEll;/Hartland. First floor. (313)684-0673.
ed IOC/tion near x-way. 2
BRIGHTONarea. 1200sq. ft. Farm, household, estate ana
month plus security depoSIt. BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apart- apartment. $255 month plus 2 bedroom, 4 miles US-23exbedroor.ls. 2 baths, fireplace
BRIGHTON.4,000sq.
ft
comcement
block,
2
doors,
near
References Call (511)851-8301.ment,lirstlloor. Call evenings security. (517)223-9090.
Miscellaneos. Novi.
pressway, 6 miles Howell. BRIGJ1TON.2 bedroom. near appliances. Lease. (313)227:
mercial warehouse, office, 3 old 23 and 1·96,$250a month.
after 6 p.m.
downtown. $300.(313)231-3571. 3466 after 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon area. SII~er (517)546-8618.
FOWLERVILLE.3 room apart- (517)546-9541
(313)5~55
phase,
newer
building.
can
(313)221-5612.
Lake Furnished 2 bedroom, B~GHTON. in town. Beautiful ment furnished. 1 person only. HOWEll, 1 bedroom In town, -BRIGHTON.Newly decorated, BRIGHTON. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
divide. (313)221-9913.
=FO:;W~lE==R;;V;;'ll~l-=E'-.
-:SOOO=-==-sq-u-a-re
foreplace Now through June. place to live. One bedroom Call between 12 noon and security deposit payable over' close to downtown. carport. $215,S290. Clean, low healing.
HOWEll area. 1,500 square foot of inside storage, cars,
$295month First and security apartment, $235. Two bedroom 4 p.m. (517)223-899&
4 months. $210.(313)332-4298. appliances
•. carpeted.
:.;(31::::3~);:=221:;..-=588:=2:....
--,-=:--,--...,....._
BRAUN & HELMER
foot building, two 12x14foot • boats, RV's or anything. Also
References reqUired. No pets. NO
depOSIt 1-(313)276-2218.
Alter apartment, $270: (313)229-8201FOWLERijILlE.
Large
AUCTION SERVICE
HOWEll.
dow~town.
One
(313)229-7817from
9
am
to
VI.
Lakewood
Park
Homes
overhead
doors, 3-phase custom made covers. (5ln223- Farm,
4 pm 1-(313)292-5160.
or (313)363-8892.
bedrooms, $255. Available,
Household,
Anbedroom unfurnished upper 5:30 pm.
Condo, •end ranch unit, ex- power, located on class A ~3946=::=:.,,=_
SOUTH Lyon sale or rent. 3 BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, fre~ rent, security payments. apartment, adults preferred, FOWLERVilLE R d
tique. Real Estate, MIsed cellent condition. 3 bedroom, road. (517)546-0007.
HOWEll.
Boat
storage.
$25
bedroom ranch, basement. air. appliances. $215.No pets. (511)223-8958.
'
cellaneous.
no pets. Call (511)546-3650.
. e ecorat , finished rec room, central air.
HOWELL. 1900 square foot mohthly. Inside. (313)876-3338.
2 bedrooms.
gas heat, gas 0 e /
d'
I
L1oyd-R. Braun
garage. redecorated. $415 (313)928-8092.
(313)221-2140. FOWLERVIllE. Immaculate 1
HOWELL. Three bedroom reasonable rent for reliable
v n range.
ISPOsa, commercial building, recep665-9646
;>Iussecurity (313)453-6048. BRIGHTON, West Main, 2 bedroom. furnished, adults
lower, $310 month. (313)221- people. Deposit negotiable. ~li,9~~~0~~i:a~a~~~ih
tion or display room, 3 large
Jerry L. Helmer994-6309
NEED SPACE
SOUTHLyon area sandy Bot- bedroom, main floor and base- preferred. (517)223-8701.
olllces.
conference
or
work
(517)223-9409.
with option to buy. (313)349Northville storage, your lock,
tom Lake 2 bedroom home on ment of duplex, all appliances FOWLERVilLE. lowest rent In, 6923or (313)221-6604.
room. air conditioned with your key, various sizes.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, un- FOWLERVIllE. 330 Garden 6499.
canal. couple preferred. no and heat furnished newly town.
Security
deposit
handicapped
bathroom,
$600
fU~lshed.
heat.
water.
apLane.
2
bedroom,
$250month.
pets $265 a month. security redecorated. (413)227-3001
or negollable. (517)546-7623.
(313)349-0354
month. (517)546-0348.
depOSit Mrs Roy (313)349- (313)437-9625. $325 plus FOWLERVilLE, 2 bedrooms, phances. $260month. (517)546- No pets. Deposit and lease. 070 Mobile Homes
(517)546-S030.
\
For Rent
HOWELL. Space available.
8700
deposits.
gas heat, redecorated. $225 1319.
100Q squar"
feet. Very 089 Wanted To Rent
2 bedroom.
7:"-;-;;=-=--;:---:-----=,.--,-0---,.,,SOUTHLyon Woods. For sale BRIGHTON, close to Mall.:1 mon!hly plus deposit. 1m- LAKE Chemu'!g. Effic!~ncy HOWELL.
Consignment Sale
furnished, utlhlles refrigerator, stove, drapes, ALLEN Park, Fowlerville.
reasonable rate. Downstairs.
or rent With ophon to buy. bedroom,
carpeted.
ap- mediate occupancy. (517)223- ~partment,
,"cluded
$160 monthl
14x10. $250 monthly plus Countryside Veterinary Clinic. BRIGjiTON/Howell
EverySat. Nlle-6:30
•
y. carpeting, finished basement, utilities. (517)223-9588after 2145E. Grand River. (517)546- Acreage wanted for farmarea.
(313)4370£258
pUances, newly decorated. 9409
=~",' :--=c=-::-:-:--=:----,.----"
use.
large yard. $335 month_
SOUTH lyon
2 bedroom $325monthly. (313)632-5314. ,FOWLERVILLE.
Large :1 (517)546-2983.
Open Wed.-Sat. 1til 5
5114. - ., - •• _- • (313)221-6887.
LAKELAND
on M-36: 2 (517)548-2680
•••. --'-.
~5 p.m•..•
-., .... - ,\
house. PonlJac Trail near 9 B~IGHTON. 2 bedrooms. b~room apartment, all ap- bedroom fully carpeted apart- ijOWEll
2 bedroom
BRIGHTON. Mobile home on NEW Hudson, Grand River, ------.---for Consignment
Mile Adult couple preferred, close to downtown and phances. carpeted. easy exCall 632-521S '
600square feet. garage door. 101 Antiques
s t 0 v e : ~~~i~~:O~~ ~~~an:e~~
no pets $300 month. security schools. Rent Includes all pressway access. $240 per m~~!. $2~5 per month, all ref rig e r'a tor,
(313)431-6025.
'
dishwasher,
garbage
only. No pets. (313)229-2685,
4
ANTIQUEpine commode. $75. ., 2ll?5 Ol!l gs 1l=-~~!!!!!!,.d~
depOSit reqUired (313)431- utilities.
$350 monthly.
month, easy security deposit. ut l\lespald.(313)229-6612.
SOUTHlyon. On PontiacTrail (313)349-2982.
MILFORD.
large
one disposal, 2 car garage, heat t 9
O~~
(517)223-8859.
=(5-=='7)~223-8511:::::,:::::...::...'
__ ---bedroom. newly decorated, all and water. drapes, carpet. -;:o~;;-pm~.
:-;::-:-::--=----=---=-,--in city limits, approximately
commode. $'i5.
WALLED Lake, west shore. 3 BRIGHTONon Crooked Lake. FOWLERVIllE.
2 story
ulllllles except electricity. $350 monthly. Call after 6 p.m. FOWLERVillE. One bedroom 800sq. ft., good parking, good ANTIQUEpine
JERRY DUNCAN'S
•
(313)349-2982.
r
bed roo m S, gas he a t. 1 bedroom apartment for bungalow, 1 large bedroom $250 month plus security (517)546-8818.
mobile home for rent. Cedar beauty shop. store or office
Auctioneering
Service
foreplace,workshop. available single person, fUlly carpeted. up, ~mall amount of lawn care
ANTIaUE
oak
buffet
and
china
ask for HOWELL. 2 bedroom, large River Park. (517)223-8500.
location. $400 a month. Call
Farm,
Estate,
Immediately S500 month plus $115per month plus security reqUired, $215 month plus deposit. (313)931-0356,
cabinet.
$350.(517)546-5886.
Dave.
back yard. new carpet, close FOWLERVILLEarea. 12x60.2 (313)431-2980after5p.m.
Household,
Antique,
secuflty
(313)349-1721,
(313)229-6612.
• security
and utilities.
from Mlscellareous.
MilFORD Riverview Apart- to town. $225 monthly.
bedroom with purchase op- WHITMORE Lake. modern ANTIQUE armoire
(313)348-8150
ask for Ann.
BRIGHTON. One and two References. (517)548-1615.
ments, 1/2 block from town, 2 (517)546-2220.
tion. Natural gas heat. Comer 2200 square foot bUilding, 1 Europe. $1.400. Call after
WEBBERVILLE Rent or rent bedroom. $235 and $285mon- HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
_unit 1400plus square feet, one 5 p.m., (313)231-1236.
437-9175 or 437-9104
With optIon. very nice 2 thly. heat included. Kens. ments! stov~, refrig~ra.tor, bed!oom apa~ment, s!ove, HOWELL, ~orton Road area. lot. $250 per month includes
unit 800 plus square feet. For
bedroom, low heat bIlls, new ington and E Grand River carpetlOg, air condltloOing. refngerator. air. conditioner Country setting. Large 2 lot rent. (517)521-3412.
professional
office
or
retail.
and
carpe\l.ng.No
pets.
Adu.lts
bedroom
on
private
road,
1
GREGO~Y.
12x56
Mobile
ANTIQUE
carpetmg, $280 a month. (313)221-2139.
(313)623-9160. • Some with heat included.
only. A discount for semor mile dountownll.96. All ap- home for rent on 1'12 acres. (313)437-0086, (313)437·1567,
SHOWANDSALE
(517)521-3421
Across from McPherson
(3131431-1309.
citizens. (313)685-3709.
pliances laundry facilities
;:(3~1~3)4:::98-:::721o:;8:=.:1.;.'
--:_
GLENOAKSCOUNTRY
Hospital. (517)546-3396.
ClUB
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart· MILFORD. Desirable. clean. newly decorated, $265 pe~ HOWEll. ~ bedroom un- WHITMORE Lake, modern
NOVEMBER 6, 7
ment. washer, dryer, carport. one bedroom. Carpeting, ap- 'month. (313)229.4804 or furnished. $65 weekly plus 2200square foot building. For
pliances,
air.
laundry.
utilities.
(313)221-4250.
utilities
and
security
deposit.
professional
or
office.
13
Mile
Road
east of Orchard
First month free with lease.
$300a month. (313)363-1133
or Adults, no pets. $295. (313)681· MilFORD. Large 2 bedroom Call between 9 a.m. and (313)431-0<186,(313)431·1561, Lake Road, Saturday noon to
Rent from $240
~
(313)431-1309.
9416,(313)831-5930.
with appliances on Main oS p.m. (517)546-3015.
9 pm, Sunday noon to 6 pm.
•
I
•
(313)685-2651
after 6 p.m.
ADS.'
,
NORTHVILLE. Suitable for ~treet, 1 year lease. (313)881- SOUTH Lyon - Northville. A WHITMORELake. 4,200sq.ft. Lots of country items, oriental
HOWEll.
HOllY
HillS
kitchen.
2696.
large 2 bedroom mobile on offices and shop area. M-36at an~ jade, jewelry. old tools.
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 one person,
must
be
prepaid
or
chlOaand
much
more.
2 nice lot to rent. $250 per US-23,In developed industrial
bedrooms, from $256.Includes bedroom. and bath on first PINCKNEY. Allractlve
placed on. a Master
floor of older home. Stove, bedroom
appliances
month, one c:hild, no pets. park. $2.75sq.ft. 20th Century
. heat, appliances. security
r~frlgerator.
$210
plus
eleecarpeted,
s300
plus
security:
Rent with option
also • Realty, Mariann. (3131431-6981.EXPERTclock repair. All work or Visa card.
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
• doors. no pets. Free cable.
l~ef:.rences and credit check.
guaranteed. (313)624-6268,
HBO, Showtime, and installa- tnclty; One year lease. $215 (313)632-7615.
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
After 5p.m. please.
~ for first month. (517)546- ~::;,nty. No pets. (313)349- PINCKNEY.2 bedroom, com- Howell Town and Country of 078 Buildings & Halls
.
plete carpeting, stove and Pinckney.(313)818-3119.
For Rent
103 Garage&
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom, refrigerator. $300a month plus WEBBERVIllE. 3 bedroom,
Rummage Sales
GIANT FLEA MARKET
B~GHTON area HALL for
s~per
large
a~rtment.
10
security.
(313)426-2115
or
14x70
mobile
home.
Hamlin
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
Bargains. 6-10
recepllons l!nd private parties. Antiques
miles
east
of
Bnghton.
$295
(313)878-6573.
Mobile
Home
Park.
$250monBRIGJ1TON.8681
Berrywood
Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
bedroom units, central air.
Fri., 1(H) Sun., 214 E.
(313)229-6851. .
Drive.
behind
Hawkins
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
(313)431~759or PINCKNEY. New building. 2 thly.
Security
deposit.
heat and water Included. large
Michigan
at
Park.
COUNTRYClub Atmosphere. Downtown Ypsilanti. Air School. Thursday. Friday.
Available for Immediate Occupancy
5;':'''''''''=~C7':,.--,--..,... -bedroom, carpeted. gas heat, ""(5..;,;17)5;,:..;,;:21..;,;-4..;.91::..:..:.6.:..._
heated
pool.
ijovlng
Banquets,
Christmas
Parties,
saturday,
10
to
5.
Many
item~
cable TV available
allowance for new tenants. NORTHVilLE, upstairs, 2 garden, adults preferred, no 072 Mobile Home Sites
Cond. Dealers Welcome.
Any occasion. Make your Weekdays 971-7676
like new.
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546- bedr~ms, .$31.0.
monthly plus pets. lease. $295month, $100
For Rent
reservations early. Pebble Weekends 487-5890
1804.
BRIGHTON. Going out of
secunty. Ullhtles Included. deposit. (313)818-3209.
Creek Golf ClUb.(313)431-5411
Non·smoker
.preferred.
CHATEAU business sale. Includes some
HOWELL,downtown area. Ef· Available
'
November 1. After PLEASANT View Estates, 2
liowell Estates (313)431·9269.
arrangements,
baskets,
ficiencYapartment. $55 week. 4 p.m. (313)459-9015.
bedroom. f~lIy carpeted, development. New sites planFAMILY antiques~ Oriental wicker trays, macrame cord.
(517)546-7464
or (313)625-8667.
stove and refngerator. Washer ned for mobile home. Applies- 080 Office Space
rugs. loveseats. cMsts, din- rings and beads. large assortand .dryer hook.up. (517)546- tions now being taken. Sites
For Rent
109 room oullit, chairs, ten. ment of silk flowers and dry
6813.
will be available November 18,
(313)624-4782.
PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms, 1982. For Inforrnallon call BRIGHTON.450 ~. ft. ollice, FURNITUREand collectibles. fillers, etc. November 4, 5. 9 to
4. 4125Canyon Oaks. Harvest
$335;
350sq.
ft••$235.
W
.
Grand
Howell SChools. $250 per f517>546-64oo.
Buy and sell. Strip and Hills sUb.
River/Woodland
Office
month. (313)878-5050.
rellnish.
2
p.m.
to
5
p.m.
Center. (313)221-3630.
BRIGHTON. Basement sale
Wednesday thru saturday or this
From
Friday
only.
ap~intment. Lake Chemung Miscellaneous Items, cheap.
2 BEDROOM APTS.
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. Edgewood
Drive.
oft.
Call (517)546-7184 (517)546- Academy. enter from Knox.
8815.
'
'Carpet' Appliances
Includes Heat
-AIr' Pool & Club House
• Tax Advantage Of Home Ownership
SPECIAL
.2, Or 3 Bedroom Town Houses
LIMITED
OFFER
• Walk To Shopping
1·96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
• Appliances & Carpeting
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.
• Full Basement
lW'1'AH.

NEW Hudson 3 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON.
large,
2
2 bedroom
1', baths, family room, stove, BRIGHTON.
lakefront, newly carpeted, bedroom. 1Yz bath. $325
refllgerator,
dishwasher,
month,
$325Security
deposit.
garage. large lot $450 per stove, refrigerator, private
(313)453-4339. '
month plus secullty. (313)437· road. (313)231·9084.
BRIGHTON.One bedroom fur2849after 6 pm
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
remodeled home, carpeted, nished apartment, may pay
NOR-nWILlE "'-37"b-ed-r-00-m-.-N-o
pots $.300month References. fireplace, enclosed porch at rent by week or month, InDepOSit (313)349-1853alter lake, couple with baby prefer· cludes utililles. $65 week.
(313)229-9121.
red, no pets. (313)227-3891.
5pm
PORTAGE lake Recession BRiGtii'ON. Briggs Lake. 4
speCial. furnished ~ bedroom bedroom house, very clean,
THE GLENS APTS
home now to June. $215 no pets. (313)221-3225.
At Hamilton Farms
(313)5630£750,
(313)876-93t6.
BRIGHTON. 1;;; miles from
Brighton
Pinckney-area Rent With op- downtown. 2 years old. 4
Rentals From
bedroom,
carpeted,
new
aplion to buy 3 bedroom. tn$275
level on 5'1, acres. lease, pliances, 60 foot deck, 2
229-2727
se~u"ty
depOSit
and fireplaces. $600 per month.
references Agent (313)876- (313)229-4301.
5656
BRIGHTON.
Adorable
BRIGHTON.
WOODLAND
remodeled,
2 LAKE. Furnished apartment,
PINCKNEY A year round 3 lakefront,
bedroom,
IIreplace,
bedroom, mostly furnished,
newly decorated, InclUding
on Portage lake S500 per dishwasher, carpeted, Clifford utilities. LAKE PRIVELEGES
month Children allowed. No Lake. $335 month. (313)221- and more. S220 per month.
pets References and credit 3594.
(313)227-3453
before 11 am or
check Howell Town and
afterS pm.
.
area.
Lake
Country of Pinckney, (313)876- HOWEll
BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1
Chemung.
3 bedrooms.
3179
bedroom apartment with
garage.
$400. Security
PINCKNEY Custom design deposit. (313)214-5412after utilities. Call (313)422-5234.
lakefront home Pnvate lake. 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON area. nicely fursolar heat and heat pump. 3
Schools,
3 nished 1 bedroom apartment
bedrooms, 3 baths, formal hv- HARTLAND
bedroom, gas heat, $315mon- In city, heat Included. No pets.
109 room famIly room with
(313)229-872:'
•.
y,ood stove, many extras. S500 thly. Call (313/229-9254.
Lake. Two BRIGHTO~l.Single apartment
per month, 1 year lease, WHITMORE
references requored.(313)876- bedrooms. sandy beach. furnished, utilities included:
fireplace. secluded. $400. parking, private entrance.
6615
$250, IIrst and last. (313)229(313)668.0186.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom. lake
6636.
priVileges $300 (313)876-5381WALLED Lake. 3 bedroom
house. $300 a month plus 'BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
afte!£p m
bedroom apartment on Island
PLYMOUTH NIce 3 bedroom, security deposit, gas heal. Lake. $115 plus utilities.
near downtown, carpeting, (3131386-8430.
(3131382-0511,
(313)229-4454.
some appliances. basement, 064 Apartments
BRIGHTON, newly decorated
garage. low uhh\Jes $415per
For Rent
2 bedroom apartment on
month plus depoSIt. (313)348Woodland Lake. All ap6866
BRIGHTONdowntown area. 2 pliances and drapery. $285.
PINCKNEY
Small three
bedrooms. carpeted. $235 a month. Call (313)349-5812.
bedroom farmhouse. unat- month. (313)431-2810.
tached garage. small barn. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from BRIGHTON. Furnished. small
cottage. utlhties included, S57
$425month plus u\lhtles, first only $245. 2 bedrooms from week. (313)229-8982.
and last month, security. Call $295.Includes heat, pool and
after 4 00 pm, (313)878-3972. carpeting. senior discounts, BRIGHTON. One bedroom
PINCKNEY area. lakefront, 3 cable TV and balconies with fireplace. No pets. $280
bedrooms. 2 baths, family' a,vailable. 898 E. Grand River. includes heat. (313)221-9913.
room, Inserted fIreplace, all (313)229-7881.
appliances, 2 car garage. $400 ;:;B:';;R~'G~H~T;;:O;:;N';-.--;3:--;b;-e-d-;-r-o-o-m
month (313)581-4134
upstairs apartment. Newly
PINCKNEY Four bedroom carpeted and decorated. $215
home. In Village $350month a month Includes all utlhties
plus security. (313)221-4011 except electricity. Call Ann
You can place your ad any day
evenings
(313)221-5005.
SOUTH lyon School District. ;;B;';R;;';IG~H:;;T;:;;O:;;;N::;:.:=;O'-:n~l~sl;:-a-nd:;-:-La~k-e--:-.
1 of the week, Including saturAvailable
until June. 3 bedroom, $195 plus deposit. day mornings between 8:30
and 12noon.
bedroom msulated cottage. After5 p.m. (313)221-1141.
GETAHEADOFTHE
Peaceful QUiet lake selllOg. BRIGJ1TON.1 bedroom apartCROWDS.CAll NOW
$300monthly (313)437-2810.
ment on the lake. $215month

•

HOWEll. 2 bedroom apartment, stove and refrigerator, 2
car garage. No pets. Deposit
required. (517)548-3564.

CREST M'OTEL

2

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
'MONDAY!

AUCTION
ARENA

=...:::=---------

•

1 MONTH FREE RENT
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

HEAT FURNISHED

I

.

I

rs;~c~~~l.

437·3303

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

$290

From

1 BEDROOM AT $239

(HEATINCLUDED)

Office:
711S. Main St., Milford

1-5 p.m.

Carpeting
Appliances
SWimming Pool
Overlooking Lake

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

For Rental Information

Office Hour8~ Monday thru
Saturday, 9 to 5 or
by appointment.

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
In Brighton
'12 Mile South of 1·96/Grand River Exit
Managed by Woodbury Mgt. ,Inc.

1----------

• Covered parking
• Wall-towall carpet

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

• Balcony
• Beautiful Grounds
• Convenient to
Shopping

(313)229-82n

240

5

per month

685-2400

LUXURIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FROM $225
,
,
,
-

ONLY

437-6794

Natlon's Largest Inside Market.
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor malket
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
lotatlons open every weekend.
Fri. 4-8 p.m., SIt. & Sun. 1G-8
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservallon
-'1\\'-

----------_..1
.

I

• Central air
conditioning
pool

2-bedroom.
only $290
Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE, Ideally located in countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere!

BRCIDKDALE 12

Come, of 9 MIle and Pontiac TraIl ~ ,_
Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Furnished ~rtments
Avallable

19

Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments featuring
microwave ovens. dishwashers. carports, tenniS
courts. fire detecllon systems. and much more.
Open dally 9to 6, sat., Sun. by appointment.

Call Today (517)548-3733

• PrIvate clubhouse
• Swimming

QUAILCREEK
APARTMENTS

/illLE ROAD

•

•
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107 Mlacellaneous
Wanted
HAY for sale. First and second POLEbarn materials. we stock
CRIB, gas stove, washer and
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned CLOTHES for tall men. Shirts PETFoods· Tully 26% Protein WANTED 2 drawer 26 Inches cuttlng. Please call (~3)426- a full line. Build It yourself and
ijorthern Oak. $45a face cord, 1~, sweatQrs large and ex. Dog Food $13.75per 50lb. bag,
FACTORY DIRECT
BRIGHTON.Moving sale. 2678 dryer, dressers, twin and full
or longer file cabinets.
5036.
save. we can tell you how.
4x8x16. $50 If delivered.
tra large. sport coats, 42 long. Triumph Cat Food $9.90per 20 (313)348-1999.
Greg. Wednesday through mallresses, bedroom set,
HAY. first cuttlng, $1.50. So- . South Lyon Lumber and Farm
/ TOYOU
sofa.
(517)223-8214.
(517)548.2405.
Accessories.
Call Dave, lb. bag. Guinea Pig Pellets
Sunday.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
cond cutting. $2.50. (313)735- Center.
415 East Lake.
$1.90per 5 lb. bag. Finch Mix 109 Lawn" Garden
COUCH. $75. (517)548-4524
FOWLERVILLE.40 acres. all (313)665.8110
7360.
(313)437-1751.
Furniture
wholesale
.
$7.90 per 10 lb. bag. Cole's
evenings.
•
woods. firewood and big COUNTRYpine
Care and EquIpment
HAVING problems with milk? 3 Point buzz saw. $150.
round pedlstal Elevator east end of Marlon
distributors
of Michigan
timbers. Close to Grand River. table and 5captain chalrs $150; Street In'Howell. (517)546-2720.
DOUBLEoven stove, 3 cottage seiling all new merchanINTERNATIONAL Harvester Meadow Fresh has the (313)229-5055.
$750per acre. Easy land conrefrigerators.
(313)229-9321
dise In original cartons.
Cub
Cadets
sales
and
service,
answer.
Low calorie. No ~S::E::!R~VI;;C:'::E::;S;::pec::"""I""a
~~~ $35. (313)348- POOLtable,l ft. with 314 Inch
tract terms. Offered by Realty ~~~ft~~
before 1 p.m. and after 6 p.m. Not bullder's
closeout
No PBB. Less palnt lob with major engine
World Cornell. CallJ. H. Lucas "USTOM L Z B
$150 slate and all accessories. new and used. Suburban mucus.
ETHAN ALLEN bedroom set, models or used merchanLawn Equipment, 5955 Whit· allerglns. Free home delivery. overhaul. With certified ser·
C
a· - oy,
• S450. (313)87&-5129.
(517)223-8512.
clean, queen cannonball bed, dise.
Mattresses
stili
evenings.
PING.PONG table. $50. Ski more Lake Road, Brighton. Free home taste test. (313)231- vlce and genuine parts, a
HARDWooD.4 x 8 16,mostly (313)231·2446
dresser and chest, excellent wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
3643.
lasting and dependale job
Oak. $43.50.Mixed birch and CUs:rOM pool table, sell or boots and sklJs, childs size 3, (313)227-9350.
condltJon.$1,200.(313)632-6573$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
LAWN mower, Black and JUMBO turnips by the bushel always. SChedulewith us now.
poplar, $34.50. You pick up. trade for tractor. snowmobile $40 (313)229-8832
after5 pm.
Sofa beds
$109. Odd
Decker.
electric,
100ft.
extenor
plck-up
load,
$3bushel,
you
Symons
Tractor and EquipWednesday
5 p.m.
to or barn materials. $1,500value. PINBALL MACHiNES (2), Bal.
18 cubic foot freezer. Ex. tables. $19.88. Bunk beds
slon cord, $45.(313)227.2493. pUll$2.50.(517)223-8291.
ment. your Ford dealer.
7:30
p.m.
saturday
9
a.m.
to
complete.
$68.
6
piece
liv12
Inch
radial
Iy.
Rogo
and
Light
Rider.
4
cellent
condition.
$250.
ASKABOUTYOURS WHEN
im- POTATOES. Red. white, (517)271·8445.
Gaines,
4 p.m. Corner of Faussett and C
(313"""'-5000
play. 5 ball, very good condl· SCREENED topsoil,
(3131437-5617
after 8 pm.
Ing room $170. $800 pits
YOUPLACEYOU~
mediate delivery. Howell. Russet baking. also onions. :;M;;;lc;:;h;:.llga~n:...
__
......,..,,....,.._.,,.Ie""',
tlon. (313)632-5539.
Arllenllne
Road. Howell. arm saw.
GARAGESALEAD IN
FORMICA kitchen set, 6 now $375. Now open, to
call anytime!
Kenneth Mahar.(517)634-5349. STALK chopper. 12 foot f1all
(517)546-1436.
skip
the midPOSThole digging for fences (517)546-9527,
THEGREENSHEET
chairs. excellent condition public.
HARDWOOD.4x8x16$40. Full
and pole barns. Call (313)43!· SNAPPER 16 HP cab, $175. STEEL gates 6 panel 8 It. type. (313)735-4249.
$125.(313)227-3135.
' dleman. Dealers & Institucord 4x4x8 $90. Delivery.
Snapper 16 HP snowthrower, $38.60 each. 12ft. $52.75each, THREE point snow blowers,
tional
sales
welcome.
1675.
FOWLERVILLE. Barn sale. FULL size brass headboard Name brands Serta, etc.
avallable. (3131878-9642.
POT bellied st,we. 5 It. tal~ $200.MF 8 HP snowblade. $75. 14 It. $56.45.Cole's Elevator. tractor tire chalns, three point
Rain or shine. Saturday, good contition. $20.Oster pre> 9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck.
east end of Marlon Street In rear blades, three point PTO
good condition. c!:! ~15. (313)229-5055.
November 6 only. 10to 5 p.m. fesslonal animal clippers with 1 block N. of Holbrook. 1 JONSEREDS and Olympyc
TROY Bllt rotobllers on sale Howell. (517)546-2720.
buzz saws. Tractors and traechain saws, 201 30 salel Call
(517)546-8108.
•
400 N. Gregory 011 Mason extra head and blades, good block E. of Conant. Credit
tor parts. Dave Steiner Farm
You can place your ad any day
Co
I
I
rvl
for
details.
$2
chain
sharpennow. mp ete sa es, se ce, WANTEDtillable acreage and Equipment,
(313)694.5314,
RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
, Road.
condition, $40. Twin size head- cards & checks accepted.
Ing at Sun 9alley Garden of the week, Including satur- TImes, 436 N. Main, Milford. parts and rentals. Call Sun hay field, southwest
of (313)695-1919.
,HAMBURG. Pinckney area. board white padded, $5. delivery available. Drive a
day mornings between 8:30 (313)685-1507.Equipment,
Hamburg.
Valley.
(313)231·2474.
Howell.
Share.
rent
or
lease.
=;:=':;;';=:::-"""7.:---:,---Bunk beds. player plano, =(3;:'3:==)43~7.,::'8928::,:::::..'
_
and 12noon.
little & save a lot. call
(313)231-2474.
~O 10 ton Bradford .wagons
ROWING machine,
$75; TROYBUILT Junior rototlller, Call Dennis (313l878-6528.
clothes dryers. gas stove. FRANKLIN wood burning
GETAHEADOFTHE
Mon.-5at. 10-7 p.m.
300 bushel gravity box.
15ton
trailer
type
Log
splitter,
walker·runnlng machine. $75; baughtln spring. stili like new, WILD hickory nut s, nuts In th e With
(313)437-0464
motorcycle
equipment.
stove and chimney. wagon
CROWDS.
C
ALL
NOW
875-7188
S950. (313)629-7785.
shell. regulars $1.00a pound,
metal typewnter stand. $10; $400. (517)546-4995.
stereos, winter clothes. and wheel coffee table. Ethan
much more. Plaza Garage Allen game table, and WE have rebuilt washers and MIXEDHardwood: oak, Maple DRIVEWAY culverts. South small exerclzer. $7. (517)546- YOUdig Sliver Maples, Moun- jumbos $1.50 a pound. After WANTED. Snowblower for a
taln Ash. $1 to $1.50per foot. 5 p m (3131591~
110 John Deere. Will pay
sale. 4642M-36,(313)231-9262. miscellaneous
antiques.
dryers, no reasonable offer and Cherry mixed, $45a face Lyon Lumber and Farm 8992.
(313)229-4876.
. .
•
reasonable price. (313)437refused. Free delivery In the cord (4 x 8 x 16). (313)669- Center. 415 East Lalte. RESALE store fixtures.
HOWELL:Holiday Bazaar. An- (3131685-3709.
112 Farm Equipment
1974.
nual First Marine Band Event. =G;:E~d~I;':Sh:-=w::"as~h-er-.
"""6-y-e-a-rs--ol-d.
Milford area. (313)685-3845.
508
Anything you need. we have. 110 Sporting Goods
:-:Y:::A"::N:"'M~A-=R-:Y=M~1'::':35
firewood, $45 a cord. ~(31~3)437~.:.:-1~75::1.:..
• ..,---,..---.,..
North Maln Street. downtown ::ED
Lighted glass display case,
saturday November 20th. 70 bullt·ln. $35.(517)546-8143.
~LLiSChalmersC,cultivators,
mower. 48 in. back blade, tire
$50 delivered. 4x8x18.(313)231. DEERprocessing, custom cut- glass shelves and brackets,
booths.
Howell Armory.
GOLD refrigerator 20 It 3- Milford.
2528.
tJngat OZZle's, Hartland area. cash wrap bar, hang bars, H- AIR hockey table, like new, lire chains. new rubber. chains, excellent condition.
$90. (313)227-1860.
$1,000.(517)546-1458.
$3,200.(517)546-1458.
• (517)546-6547
or (517)548-1929. door. Excellent cOndltion"but WOOD - cole stove. $150.
=:--;=- __~ racks, round revolving racks
•
ijOWELL Large garage sale, need repair, $75. White elee- Oversized refrigerator. elee- NORTHERNhardwood. 9 cord ~(31a3)632=~.71.::65=::::.
ENERGYsavlngs. Storm win- with shelf. Denison ticket BROWNING 7MM mag grade BUY a welder, get a battery
Thursday. Friday. 3952 Marr - trlc stove. Apartment size, old. trlc stove, $100each. Stereo. Ioa.d 811. S630 • (313)4""......
""'""""".
dows and heaters for older guns. consignment sheets, II. like new $400. Browning 12 chargerlor hall price! Welders 113 ElectronIcs
, Road.9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
worksgood,$10.(3,131348-2253. $100.(517)546-7963.
gauge 30 Inch full, fair condl- start at $154,cash and carry.
OAK and hickory. $50 face homes, new homes, commer.
lion, $300. (313)437-4395
after Call for Christmas lay-a-way. ODDESYII video game. 10carWANTED to buy: microwave cord, 4x8x16•• Quantity dis- cia! buildings. Call (313)684- etc. (3131632-5654.
HOWELL: Garage and base- I want to buy a used
4 p.m.
(313)227.7272.
trldges. $190.(313)229-5591.
SEVERAL
Color
TV's,
comcounts for more than 6. Free 2314aller6p.m.
ment sale,9:00 am to 5:00 pm, refrigerator, gas or electric oven. Call (5tn546-7887.
pletely
reconditioned,
$100
November4.5.6 at 1015Coun- stove, washer, dryer, and ZENITH 19 Inch color tv, $275. deliv!'ry. Hamburg FIrewood, 3 Electric baseboard heaters.
CUSTOM Smith & Wesson CLEARANCE sale on all 114 Building Materials
ty Farmi'ioad.
freez.er. Will pay $50 to $150 (3131878-6288.
(313)231-9017.
S39 each. One larger unit, $59. and up. Guaranteed. (313)227- nickel .357. excellent condl- I.M.C.O. Woods. King Kutter
7811.
tlon. $350.(3131455-4367.
3pt. mowers, disks. plows, 65,000BTU gas furnace, good
HOWELL city limits. Garage each. Days.(313)229-7668.
OAK firewood, $40. Call after All for $149or best offer. Aller
105 Firewood
SAW sharpening. Hand, clr· DOWNHILL ski equipment. post hole diggers: 42 In. to for garage. $65. (3131498-3296.
6:00 pm, (517)223-7234:
3 p.m. (3131227-3191.
sale. Some antiques, ladles 14 Inch Panasonlc color
cular, chain, carbide. Jointer
• size 5 to 8 clothing (some Television, working condition.
OAK, spilt.
seasoned
200 Feet of chain link fence blades. 4524 Pinckney Road, Ladies bool size T'Iz, hardly 66 In. tillers. 3pt. blades; 3pt. DRYWALL tools, 10 blades.
used. $120complete package. snowblowers, 5 and 6 It.: trae- comer bead clincher, sander,
super buys here!), lots of $75. (313)437-9i21.
(4 x 8 x 16)you pick up, $40. 1 with 2 car jlates. $300 or best (517)546-4636.
(313)227.2397.
tor lire chains. All at 1980 and Miller Falls drill and padto 4cords ready. (517)548-1477. offer. (313)227-1874.
household Items. Prlc~ to 30 Inch gas Tappan range.
SOLAR
engery
design
and
GUNS,
licenses. ammo. Buy, prices. Parts and accessories. die. All for $150.(313)227-3n8.
have everything go. Fnday. white, good condition. $30.
SEASONED hardwood, $35 FRANKLIN wood stove, good construction
greenhouses,
sell.
trade.
Robinson's
Guns,
Hodges farm Equlpl1Jent• RECLAIMED brick. Large or
November 5 through 7, 9a.m. (313)349-8524.
face cord, 4$16, you pick up. condition. $125.(313)878-9412
•. sunspaces. solar space, and
305 Kern Road. Fowlerville. (313)629-6481.
Since 1948.
small orders
welcome.
to 5p.m. 601 N. Barnard.
0::,98=CK;O::':'::rb:::y::'::"u-pr'"'"ig""'h-t-sw-ee-pe-r
$45face cord delivered. $40 for
A face cord (4 x 8 x 1'A).
FOWLERVILLE Community water heating. Free consulta- (517)223-9259.
CHISEL plow. Allis Chalmers Delivery available. (313)697•
HOWELL.
Saturday,
with all attachments and rug delivered but not stacked, $50. 3 face cords delivered.
tion.
(313)769-7633,(3131498§chools - used Singer Model
GUNS _ buy, sell, trade. All 12 foot with spring trips, ex· ~7209~.,==---="----,- __
",,,-, November 6. 10 to 4. No early shampooer. Runs good. Cost Call (517)546-9356anytime or (313)629-0100.
717open arm and flat bed sew- 3309.
kinds. new and used. Com- cellen~ conditi<!n: Kent wheel ROOFING, 32Y.>wide, 8 foot
birds: ~ Westdale, Earl Lake S600 new, sell for $125. Call evenings
SEASONED HARDWOOD. ing machine heads will be sold SEARSCraftsman 9 Inch radial
(517)546-9591plete reloading headquarters. type field. culbvator, 20, foot \ long, white, 7 pieces. (313)437SubdiVision.
Mason, Michigan, (517)676- Daytime only (313)646-1115.
(313)349-4066.
as Is. Four units avallable In arm saw With base, $200. Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- fold up, like new condltJon. 2235 after 4 pm.
HOWELL. 5 family garage 3058.
3 Year seasoned hardwood, cabinets. Prices ranging from (517)546-8335
after
6
pm.
5325.
(313)735-4249.
USED exterior
plywood,
sale. Assorted clothes for all =:,906='-,It""lt:-c'--he-n-ca"""b""'in-e'"'"t,-na"""tu-ra--:1
$45.6 months seasoned hard- $100to $175.Avallable until FrI- STORM windows and doors,
• family, reasonable prices. oak finish, frosted glass
wood. $40. Green hardwoods, day, November 5. 1982. For Inside sliders, custom made. "HIGH SCore" pellet pistol. DISC, Massey Furgeson, 10 4x8xY.>;$5 per sheet. (517)546condition. $55 or foot. 3 pt., very good condl· 7784
• Hll;n<1gun, TV. mattresses, doors, zinc top, S450. Drop leaf
$35. Green unspllt hardwood. details, call (517)223-9125
daily Free estimates. (517)548-2200. Excellent
tion. S650.(517)546-5622.
==.=---------•• kmc~-knacks.auto parts, toys, maple table will seat ten six Three face cord, 4x8x4 $30. Green softwood: $28. from7:00 am to 4:00 pm.
besIII0 er. (313)4""2310
,.....
ELEVATORS.hay and grain. 115 Trade Or Sell
snpwmobile suit and boots. chairs to ma'tch,S350. (313las7- bundles. Fall Special, buy Green unspllt softwood, $23. FIREPLACEglass doors and SNOWBLOWER, used once, LEFT handed bolt
aclion 308
$150.
Gerard
turntable,
$5.
3516 Brophy, Thursday. Fri· 1358.
three bundles, free delivery All wood measured by face screen. antique brass finish,
Remmlngton
with 4 x 40 34 ft. electric, $250. (3131632- CUSTOM pool table, sell or
day. Saturday, 9 a.m. to ::K;;;E""NC;-M=-:O=-:R""E:-e"""lec--:'tr'"'"ic---:dry-er-w-'=lth
within ten miles, $18.50 per cord 4 x 8 x 18 delivered approximately
29 x 46 in- (31~)349-6193.
scope and case. New. $300. 5502.
----trade for tractor, snowmobile
face
cord.
(517)223-9090.
SEARS
011
space
heater.
(3131455-3949.
FORD3000 diesel with loader, or barn materials. $1,500value.
5 p.m.
Wrinkle Guard, excellent conwithin 10 miles from Howell. ches, $75.(313)231-3669.
37;000
BTU,
and
250
gallon
MODEL99 300 savage with 2.5 late model John Deere 210, (517)548-4405.
• . HARTLAND. Movin.g sale. 'dltlon, $75.(313)227-7383.
(517)546-1371.
28 Foot, wood extension ladtank, $75.Ping pong table, $50. power scope. Model 12 Win- P.S., P.B. I.H. T.D.-5 dozer, =T':7.AN=D7A:-7-M='ax::"'--le---:t-=B-ed
• We~lInghouse refngerator, KENMOREwasher and dryer, APPLE, Birch, Cherry, Oak, 106 Musics) Instruments
der, excellent condition, $60. (313)349-2120.
WhIrlpool washer, 4x5 mirror. guaranteed $200 (313)231- Maple. Hickory. This popular
chester
12 gauge with SIm- diesel, $3,250.FarmAIi Super size, 18 It. x 93 inches. $1600.
{
(3131349-4073
after 6 pm.
and much more. Final sale, 1593
,.
"Delux9 Mix" Is an Ideal
BASE guitar. $120.Call even- FIREPLACE sliding glass SINGER Dlal·a-Matlc sewing mons rib. Model 11Remington M, extra nice, $1,350.I.H. 504, or best oller or trade for
Friday. November 5,10:00 am
•
bl d d
• II h I f I I
3f~rd ;~t,~, ~~nt.:~~:
pickup and blade. (517)546to 4:00 pm. M-59 to Cundy to KITCHEN sink with 5 ft. six
en an especla yep u n Ings, (517)546-4415.
brass doors with screen, machine In modern walnut 12gauge Riot. (313)229-4508. ~~.
Maxfield Road to 11945Max- drl!.wer steel base. $25. problem fireplaces. Or if you BALDWIN organ. full octlve 49x30,like new. $100.(313)632- cabinet. Make desillJ1s, appli- NEW Remington 700.~,
ed. Ford 641with front btade. 9228 or (517)546-3538.
ques, buttonholes,
etc.
(517)546-0687.
prefer, all White Birch. Hardfield Blvd.
.....,..-=--=----c,..----c=:="" Repossessed. Payoff
wood only? O.K. Custom pedals. two keyboards. S9OO. =.7268::7-'
$54 $225.Winchester 94,375,$190. Ford 5000with front loader. 20
30 Inch Franklin stove, $100. cash or monthly payments. Thompson Center Renegade others from S650. Hodges
MILFORD. 722 Byron Street 18~000btu Kerosene heater. orders welcomed. Free klndl. (517)548-1742.
(313)629· Thursday only. 9 a.m. t~ $180.1500watt..!llectrlc radiant Ing and local delivery.
FRENCH horn, nickel plated. ~(5:..;'~7)546-=;;;::-:7864~=.
-=-:--:;-.Guaranteed. Universal Sewing :'It, $100.44 Magnum ammo. $6 Farm tquipment.
a box. shotgun slugs. $2.45 6481. Since 1948.
· 4 p.m. Girls' 10 speed. two heater, $10.(517)546-4093.
Organize the neighborhood Holton Farkus Professional, 7 1t.x8ft. Garage door panels, Center, (313)334-0905.
FORD front mount blade,
like new, case. $1,250. $65. Sear Best exercise and SEARS heat exchanger with pack. (517)546-2545.
childs' school desks, baby KENMOREdishwasher, maple "wood
party".
Everyone
-J
weight bench, $200. Bumper blower. like new, $75.(313)231- RUGER 44 carbine. Great hydraulic or cable operated. 'and toddler items. many top, we]! used but workS good. saves with a quantity dis- (313)887-9658.
Michigan
rifle,
new
scope.
(313)227.7882.
cheap miscellaneous.
$50. (517)546-4995.
counts on economy orders. GUITAR. full size country. pool table, $125.(517)546-78353669.
$210.(313)449-8742.
~G;:RA~VI=TY-:-;:':':;:bo::"x-,-::O:-::Ii-ve-r-g-ea-r,
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. LIVING room couch, 2 chairs; 10% to needy seniors (except never used, $140or best offer. 9:30to 5:30,after 6:30,(313)231- SCRAP copper,
brass,
RUGER44 Magnum, 4Xscope, good condition, (313)735-4249. 151 Household Pets
42105 SCenic Lane, Friday, red tones, Spanish coffee on the $45.95economy units). Banjo. Silvertone, excellent ::91.::28=..
radiators,
batteries,
lead,
junk
•
saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. table. Kitchen table, formlca Hank Johnson & Sons, please condition, $100or best offer.
GRAVEBLANKETS
cars. Iron, etc. Free appliance sling, shells, case. All ex· HYDRAULIC operated sickle AKC English Springer pupDining table, 6 chairs, hutch. woodgrain, $100.(3131632-5155phone persistently, (313)349- (3131455-5045.
From $15 and up. Wreaths dumping. Regal's. (517)546- cellent shape. $265. (313)437- bar for tractor. make cash of- pies, good eyes and hips.
Woodgrain formica top kit. after 5:30 pm.
3018. If no answer. (3131348- GIBSONMelody Maker guitar, frqm $Sandup. (3131878-9642.
0710.
fer or wiH trade for very good Liver and white, black and
=-:--::-:::----:-:-.,------=----:
chen table, 4 chairs (red and LAZY.BOYrecliner, $40. Wood 2106.(313)453-0994.
$175.Call (517)546-4622.
HATS and gloves at Hamburg 3820;::.
white. (313)629-4993.
SUPERM,ixSweet Horse Feed REMINGTON12 gauge semi· chain saw. (517)546-5677.
white), 74Inch red Ethan Allen desk. $25.(313)349-0051.
APPLE wood approximately PIANO-Organsnew and used.• Hardware, 10596 Hamburg $9.25per 100 lb. bag, Equivet automatic. excellent deer gun. l.H. 303 combine. Hydraulic
AKC Doberman puppies,
sofa (wood frame). (313)349- MOVING sale. Barbells.
4 ft. x 8 ft.)( 16 Inches cut fall Best deal in this area. New Road.(313)231-1155.
hume reel, cab, heater. chop- males, $100. Females, $150.
12 and Equlbot 12 with $7. re- (517)546-1563.
1009.
weights, and padded bench, of '51. $45 a cord. U-haul. from $895. and used from $95. HUMIDIFIER
$40, glass
fund coupon. Cole's Elevator. REMINGTON 760 Carbine,' per rotary screen always (517)548-2040.
NEW Hudson basement sale. patio table and Jour chairs, "(31;.;.3.;;.:)43"",,,,7..;-1,:;,m::;:-:;;.
~~;--.......,,.We also buy'yOUt old pianos. fireplace doors.$15. cast,lron east end of Marlon Street In .308, extra clip, peet site, $240. llo~sed •• ready feX ·beans AKC puppies: Shlh-tzu, Lhasa
Remington 742BDL,3~. un- $4.250.' M.F. 300 combine:
Refrigerator, pool table, trom- large antique work bench
A&SSupply I •
Kimball, Sohmer, Tokal, wood stove $50. (313)629-2759. Howell. (517)546-2720.
Apso, Poodles. Silky Terrier
bone and more. Friday, satur- white marble coffee -table: Semi loads or partial loads. Everell, Gulbransen. Dealers. J. C. Penney cannister
28Sheets corragated steel, 11 fired, 4xRedfield, extra clip. hydraulic hume reel, cab, and Pekingese. (517)546-1459.'
day. 9 to 5 p.m. 5288012 Mile deltumidlller, antique hand Delivered.
4 It x 4 It x· 209S. Main Streel, Ann Arbor. vacuu mclean
er with
foot long, $35 for all. Split rail S350. AMT Hardballer, .45 heater chopper field ready AFRICAN gray parrot, semibetween Napierand Haas. '
plow, antique mirror frame,
100 Inches federal cords. (3131663-3109.
powemead and attachments, fence and post. (517)548-2612. automatic, 55 with extra clip, $2,950.New Ide;; NO.10picker: tame and talking. 1Y.>year old
mint, $295. Call evenings, field ready. New I.M.C.O.
NOVI.Variety, youth bed, few leaded glass picture, 4x6 Pick-Up In yard available on WURLiTZER spinnet plano, like new. $125.(313)227-3778.
SCHWINN ten speed, ex· (313)685-1247.
gravity box, $475. Grain hen, $300. (517)468-3997.
antiques. Thursday only. wooden trailer,' toys, tools. small quantities. Seasoned matching bench:73 note, desk KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
cellent
condition.
$120
or
trade
•
REMINGTON
20 guage
augers. Hodges Farm Equip- BIRDS: Cockatiels, Finch.
North of' Nine, west of miscellaneous. (313)229-8754. available. Please call (3131426- style top. A rare buy. $695. Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
for dirt bike. (313)349-4328.
automatic shot gun. Rem- ment. (313)629-6481. Since Canary, English and fancy
• Meadowbrook.
23063 En· NECCHIdeluxe automatic zlg- ",503=6.:"."=,,.,.,-.,-_,.-,--_
Brlghlon. (313)227-1860.
Road,(517)521-3332.
TRAILER, lightweight utility. ington automatic deer rifle. 1948.
Parakeets. (517)223-9200'Of
nishoreDrive.
zag sewlng machine cabinet ~TTENTION! I need place to WESTBURY electric black
Complete
with
lights,
(517)546-6831.
Ruger stainless minl-14. Call ;'IN"'"T=E=R"'"'N:-::A"":T;::'I=O"'"'N:-::A-:L'--2=--r-o-w
NORTH'v'LLE. 502 Beal, cor- model, embroiders. blind cut firewood. Let's work a guitar and Fender amplifier
. removable heavy vinyl cover alter 5 p.m. (3131878-3713.
mounted corn picker. Fowler- BRITTANY Spaniel pups.
ner of Yerkes. Saturday. Sun- hems, bullonholes, etc. 1970 deall Howell area. (517)223- and two distortions, excellent
and stake sides. Must sell. TEN speed, Hully santa Fe, ville:(517)223-3111.
WANTED·
AKC, Excellent hunting stock.
day 9to 5. Great buys!
model. Take on monthly ~7255=::-:-':"""''''''''=-:"7=-''''''''-:-=--'''-condition, $300 for all. (313)227Evenings. (517)548-1089.
payments or S53 cash balance. ALL NIGHT WARMTH,
r!dden once. Excellent condl- JOHN Deere 3 bottom plow, Stud service. (517)665-3313.
2783.
STANDING
TWIN·
bed,
complete,
with
NORTHVILLE, moving •sale. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing seasoned
stove wood.
tlon. $60. (313)227-2493.
trip, 16inch semknount, $300: BRITTANYSpaniel puppies, 8
YAMAHA coronet. very good
...
chest of drawers, $130.Child's WINCHESTERmodel 94,30.30; Oliver 3 bottom. 14Inch. semI- weeks old, $50. (313)227-9235.
Formal dining room set. Center, (313)334-0905.
delivery. (3131349-4066.
TIMBER
condition. $180.(3131348-8274,
alrpl,ne ceiling light, $30. US 303 Mark 4: 7 mm German; mount, trip, tongue, needs
stereo, lamps. child's boots NEW solid pine bar stools
ALL hardwoods, $45 a face
CUTE Pit Bull mix puppIes, 17
Sears dozer blade, 46 Inch, 12 guage over and under; 4 work, $90. (517)223-9323.
and Ice skates, small animal must be seen. 2 for $140: cord (4x8x16). $50 Birch. $7 107 Miscellaneous
weeks old, all shots and
$190. Spanish cocktail table,
cages, e,:<cerclse table anll (313)227.2397
delivery charge. (313)227-3562.
All Types
wormed. Call Livingston
boxes
of
280
Remington
JOHN
Deere
630,
good
condl$50. (313)227-3917.
weights, vibrator, ladies 3 ~~:;.,.:::::::..:...'----..,..,..AIRTIGHT woodstove sale
Cash
In
Advance
shells.
Call
after
6
p~m.
tion,
$2,200.
(
3131426-2241.
County Humane Society.
speed SChwinnwith excerclse OAK dming room set, table ALL seasoned hardWl?Pd,8 featuring the Squire. Evenings
TWO
jackets,
glrl~
size
5.
$5
Top Dollar
JOHN Deere 55 squareback, (517)548-2024.
attachment, books, etc. 42337 with 3 leaves, 6 chairs and face cord loads. 4x8x18,$34. and weekends. (517)546.1089.
each. Sears exercIse bike, ex· (517)468-3356.
•
Amboy Ct.. Highland Lakes. china. cabinet.
Like new. Sm_aller load available.
corn and grain heads, Asking COCKATIELS. beautiful pets,
cellent, $50. (313)437-8962
alter 111 Farm Products
AIRTIGHT. firebrick lined,
breeders. (517)548-2198.
Frank Giese
$4.800.(313)629-8590.
saturday, Sunday only 9 tiI $1.300,(313)229-6985.
(517)546-3146
after 5 p.m.
6 pm.
wood stoves and fireplace In6 p.m.
OAK execullve desk, $220. ' BURNINGwood? Our wood Is serts. Homegrown Wood
COCKERpups, AKC, 9 weeks,
(313)878-6106
TWO louvered
panels,
ALLgradesolflrstandsecond
male. buff, beautiful. $125.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 families. Fri. Add on wood stove, $200. seasoned forone,year, $30 per Stoves. (313)227-5185.
79x17 ~ each. Mounted tire cutting hay and all grades of
Evenings
(313)685-7389.
day, saturday, 9 to 5 p.m. 686 (517)546.1742.
cor~ and up. Picked up or
alld one rim, E.78-14.Mounled straw. Immediate delivery
AIR tight firebrick lined wood
tire, J.7&-15.Tire GR-70-15,15 available•. Also, we buy all
Center Ridge. Furniture, much 50Plus yards of celery colored delivery avallab~e,also coal by stoves and fireplace Inserts.
COONHOUND,Walker male, 2
LIVINGSTON Montessori
miscellaneous.
Shag carpet, excellent condl- the poulJd, cubiC yard or ton.
inch rim. (313)348.3382,
grades of hay and straw. Maryears old, Flndly River
$350. Home grown wood Center has openings for (313)349-9050.
tin
Hay
Company.
(517)546breeding. Started. $250, Call
WIXOM. 8th Annual Holiday lion, reasonable. (313)632- ~~~
Bushel
Stop,
stoves. (313)227-5185.
children ages 6 thru 9 in InSave
on
material
(313)349-1892after 5 pm or
Handicraft sale. November 6 5189.
=(~):=;::::,;:::;:.:..:,.' --,------:,.,..AIRTIGHT Woodland wood dlvldualized academic pro- USED portable color TV's, ~~~i.ES, picked Cortlands
weekends.
lnd 7. saturday 11 to 7, Sun- RAINBOW Rex·Aire water BUY full cor~s and save. Nor- stove, used 1 year, cost S450,
and labor cost
reasonably
priced.
(313)349and
Macintosh
$5.50
bushel.
gram.
L.
M.
C.
is
open
to
all
day 1 to 5. Stratford Villa vacuum cleaner (late model) thern Michigan hardwood. sacrlfic for $250. (313)231-16n.
COLLIE, male. tri-color, 18
children regardless of color, 5183.
Mobile Home Park Clubhouse with attachments and power 4 x, 4 x 8 foot, full cords.
WEDDING
Invitations,
Delicious
$6.50 bushel.
-POLE 9ARNS
months. terms. (3131261-3065.
creed,
sex.
national
origin,
or
BABY
an1nouncements.
on Wixom Road between nozzle, runs good. Cost $700 Delivered In 8 ft. lengths.
DOBERMAN puppies, full
relative leamlng ability. Call napkins, thank you notes, Miscellaneous. Vaughan's,
-GARAGES
matches,
everything
for
your
1838Euler,
Brighton.
(313)229Glengary and Loon Lake new. will sell for $125.call 1- :(31~!:;;)::229-490:::,,:,=2::...
_....,...---,,:-:---.,.. golden and silver annlver· (313)227-4666
blooded, tails, dew claws clipfor Information.
engagement
anwedding.
The Milford
=2566=.'_
•
Roads. Start your Christmas (517)676-3058.
FI~EPLACE wood, all hard- sarhls.
ped. (517)546-2559.
-RESIDENTIAL &
nouncements,
and much LARGE Franklin stove with
shopping early.
REBUILT
appliances.
wood. (313)229-6935.
Times.436
N.
MaIn,
Milford,
APPLES,
Jonathan,
Red
DOBERMAN
puppies,
more. The Milford Times, 436
COMMERCIAL
Delicious, Spys, Steel Red, $4
was her s, dryer
s,
FlflEWooD, $60, 8 or 4 feet N. t!jaln, Milford, (313)685-1507. magic heat attachments. $150. (313)685-1507.
superior
temperament.
(517)5405-4415.
ADDITIONS &
to $7 a bushel. 6911Hamburg
refrigerators,
freezers,
cords, $45 spilt face cords,
Reasonable.
(313)363-0788.
Oke's LARGE trunk, aluminum out- WOOD door 80 x 31Y.>Inch, Road. Brighton. (313)229-4876.
REMODELING
ranges. With guarantees. See 4 x 8 x 16.Seasoned oak and BEST Seller·Janet
FOR low cost spay, neuter InAPPLES, Peabody Orchards
~
at World Wide TV& Appliance. maple. Delivered. Call Pat or "Love's Long Jcumey" and side storm door. 1x32x80. glass Insert. (517)546-3966.
formation, call Humane Socie-ALUMINUM SIDING
",
Brighton Mall.
Frank.
(313)437-6434 or other Christian books now Several yard of naughahyde of WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'A . Filrm Market. Ida Reds, Mclnty. (517)548-2024.
available at Spencer Drugs, different colors about 4 feet and 2 Inch, use our well dri~er tosh, Jonathon, Cortland.
S TOR M door s • Whit e =(3;:::'3==)231~',.::9255~.==---:,.,........,.....---,South Lyon.
-DECKS
wide. (313)437-7576.
and pitcher pump free wllh Jonee, Red and Golden
30 Gallon fish tank. heater,
aluminum, 2 self·storing, 1'A AREWooD. Mixed hardwood:
purchase. Martin s Hardware Delicious.
Fresh cldar,
pump and 10African Chicllds.
Inch thick for openings of31~
10 lace cord, $32 per face BUY a welder, get a battery METAL Latti'e:-.~'Ox::-::36:",~S650==-.
104 Household Goods
$75.(313)227-3n8.
to 32 3116x 81 and 35~ to 36 unspllt: or 10 face cord. $37 charger for half prlcel Welders Carborundum cut off saw, and Plumbing Supply, South caramel apples, honey, jams
and flour. Call us to ship apGOLDEN Retriever puppies,
ATTENTION. Buying good 3116 x 81. $60. for both. per face split. (4 x 8 x 16). start st $154,cash and carry. miter type, S350. 035 wire feed Lyon. (313)43Nl6oo.
WEDDING gown, traditional, pIes direct. 12326Foley Road,
AKC registered, ready to go.
condition used furniture and (313)437-9364aller4:30p.m.
Price Includes delivery In L1v- Call lor Christmas lay-a-way. welder, $800. (313)227-7562.
(313)227-7272.
(517)546-1722.
miscellaneous
household
MATERNITYclothes sizes 12 with veil and slip, size 5, 4 miles south of Fenton,
SONY21Inch color TV, perfect Ingston County. (517)223-3601
(313)348-2358.
(313)629-6416.
BRicKS, reclaimed. Picked up and 14, excellent condition.
HIMALAYAN hybrId kittens.
•
items. (313)437-5910,(313)437- working condition. Call after =a:::nyt=lm~e:::.==- -,.._---:
JOHN
Deere
278
2
row
WALL
furnace,
Sears,
natural
!:A==P::!PL:=:E=:S"=,::'c:';:ld::"e-r-a-n""'d-d""o-nu-t-s-at
and
delivered.
Eldred's
6469.
(3131624-6433.
CFA registered. Champion·
6 p.m. (517)546-7078.
FIREWOOD. seasoned and
mounted com picker. S350. sired. Great pets. (517)855Bushel
Stop,
(313)229-6857.
gas,
20.000BTU,
$60.
Also
011
Spicer's
Orchards.
\'Ie
will
be
AIR conditioners. Two 5000 SOFA and chair· high-back spilt har~wood. $45 face cord
NORTHVILLE. Ski and skale
(517)521-3314
alter 5 p.m.
space
heater
with
attached
shipping
gilt
boxes
and
fruit
3313.
BARN
Specialists.
Pole
bams.
BTU, both very good condl· style; brown, tan and rust (4 ft. x 8 It. x 14-16 Inches)
sale, saturday November 6,
baskels now for the holidays. JOHN Deere G, 3 bottom plow, MALE Doberman, good wat• tlon. $75each. (313)455-4367. plaid. New. $500 or best offer. picked up. (3j3)349-0161.After 2 story bams, storage sheds 9 am to 4 pm. Cooke Junior tank, $40. (313)227-3594.
and garages, Kits or installed. High SChool,21200Tall Road. WOOD bumer, $125.Sofa and Between Brighton and Fen- low hours on overhaul, $1,000. chdog. Call after 4 pm,
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
• BROTHERsewing machine In (313)227.1758.
at For more Information, call chair, $135. Pool sand filter. ton. US-23north to Clyde Road (517)546-1458.
(517)223-3558.
cabinet, $100.(511)546-a838. SIMMONS hlde-a-bed, good FIREWOOD.$40 per face cord Quality craftsmanship
reasonable prices. (313)769- (313)3.$(lO49
JOHN Deere 70, good condl· NORWEGIAN Elkhounds,
or (313)348-2419. $100. Bar stools, 3 for $25. Exit, east a 1,4 mile.
condition,
$55.
(313)229-5511.
4
x
8
x
16
to
18
Inches.
All
BARGAINS. Sofa $45; 3 kit·
7633,(313149&-3309.
tlon.
$1,850.Linden,
(313)735Wood
extension
laddar,
$35.
APPLE
cider.
McintOSh,
NATURAL Ranch Mink stole,
AKC, 1 male, 1 female, 5 mono
chen tables $20 each, end SOFA Tahitian cotton with hard'o'(OOd.Call (517)521-4150
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent $600. Black diamond fur boa, Plus odds and ends. (517)223- Jonathan, Red and Golden 5166.
ths. All shots, A-1 condition.
table and collee table. china cane accents. $300.or best of- or (517)521-3034.
3568.
4411Ellis,
between
Ant·
Delicious,
Northern
Spy
apfor
homes
and
fireplaces,
$150
9N
Ford
tractor,
front
end
40 Inches long, $400. Both
$125each. (313)437~10.
cabinet and bullet $140both, fer. (313)878-5958.
FIREWOOD
cliff and Fleming.
pIes. Also jams, jellies, pop- loader, bush hog, rear blade,
per
1,000.(31313$-4706.
perfect
condition.
White
light llxtures, lots more. SOLID wood secretary with
OLD English Sheepdogs,
Oak·Hlckory
corn,
maple
syrup
and
honey
good
condition,
$2,400.
wicker
chair,
$60.
White
antIBABY
crib
with
used
and
(313)348-0370,
(313)348-1675.
108 MI see IIaneous
at Wamer's Orchard and Cider (517)548-4048evenings and AKC, female, 3 years old, $100.
que blrdcage,_ $30. (313)227bookcase,$150.(313)878-6288. S30 per fac~~~~ ~:SPIit
brand
new
mattresses,
$55.
Male, 2 years old, $50.
CHAIRS, dlnelle, 4, wooden,
Wanted
Mill located Y.>mile south of weekends.
2682.
One MaJestlc fireplace.
SOLIDmaple rectangular table S35 per facecord split
(517)468-3997.
• : refinished In maple, $135. and four chairs, good condl- Delivery Available on any size (3131498-2432.
and
Grand
River
at
5970Old
US-23,
ONE row com picker. (313)229BUYING used fumlture
(517)546.2478.
Brighton.
Open
Tuesday
5077anytime
before
9
a.m.
or
tlon, $175. 16 Inch black and load
appliances. (517)223-9212.
BARN wood, decoratlve
through saturday 9 a.m. 10 after6 p,m.
16Cubic foot upright frost·free white portable tv, excellent
Call87M108or
siding, 700 to 800 board II., 12
freezer. excellent condition. condition, $60. Wood extenCOLLECTABLEold Ilems. Any 6 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m. to
227-2720
Inches
wide.
(313)229-9247.
6
p.m. Closed Monday.
coins,
pennies
to
estates.
$150.(517)223-3823.'
sion ladder, $20.(313)229-7268. AREWooD,4 ft. x 411. x 811. BRUNSWICK Anniversary
Baseball cards, comic books, CALF Slarter $7.75 per 50 lb.
Beat the
COUCH, chair, dining room, TWO white gas stoves, 21and cords. By the SemI-load. As
Special
pool
table,
8
foot,
slate
military Items, railroad trains, bag. Suckle Milk Replacer
stereo console, desk, bunk 31Inch, $75and $50, good con- low as $40. a cord. (517)426Pre-season Rush
top, good condition. Must sell.
stamps, dolls, toys, pocket $16.95per 25 lb. bag. Cole's
beds, lamps, and plng·pong dition. (313)227-9815.
No cable Needed
5916.
WOOD STOVE/HEATER
$550.
(313)437-9488.
watches,
clocks, some old Elevalor, east end of Marlon
_ table. (517)548-3877
after 5 pm.
1W1N bed, pine wood, 2 AREWooD In 18 Inch blocks,
guns. (313)437-2901.
BEAUTY
shop
equipment.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. ENGINEEREDFOR EFFICIENICY
Subscribe now and receive
• Couch and 2 chaIrs. Good con. drawers In bollom. Like new. $30 per face cord, 4 x 8 x16.
Formica back bar with cast ON at a special Installation FUEL oil wanted, will pump CI,OER sale, $1.50 gallon In
SAFETYand LONG LASTINGVALUE
: dltIon. Best offer. (313)878- (313)437-4816.
Free delivery on 3 cords or
Iron sink, like new. Deluxe price of $19.95and enjoy your and pay. (313)632-8248.
your container. Wednesday,
Thll
SID.rt Loolllall Uatt
• 6410.
more.
(5171.548·2700
alter
Belevedere hydraulic styling long winter evenings. Call FRENCH doors and stained Thursday, Friday only, from
TEACHER seiling handmade,
fEATURES
: CARPET and vinyl repair Persian oriental rug, $495: 8 p.m.
chair, sterilizer, 2 LaMaur con- anytime
2
p.m.
to
6
p.m.
School
glass
or
beveled
glass
win, specialist. Don't replace your 19 In. BW TV, liKe new, $105: ARE starter wood, load your
dltloned air hair dryers •
'Stalnlesa Steel CombustionChamber,
House Cider Mill, Grand River
dows. (313)437·0898 after
Bill Young
: carpet, repair It. Burns, tears,
(313)878-5529.
• - seams, spots and restret· plus brass lamps. (313)348- pickup, $20. 5 yards delivered,
and Dorr Road.
7:00 pm.
.Trlple ,wall Construction
$75.(313)437-5500.
6435 after 5p.m.
BEAUTIFUL
sheepskin
coat,
WANTED to buy. color TV's. EAR com by piCkup load or
~ ching. ~II Bob. (3.13)231-3951,
USED refrigerators, ranges. AREWooD. Seasoned hard- hip length, 36, tan. (31:1)437Working or not. Must be com- shell corn by th~ 100.(313)878- 'Alrtlght Combustion Chamber
.' (313)887-7811.
2309 after 5 p.m•
freezers and other appliances wood'stacked and delivered,
PLAYERplano rolls, now prlo- plele. (313)227·781',Randy.
5574.
•: 8 foot bar with stslnless steel In variOUS colors. Sofas, $50. (313)68S=9381.
CONTEST winner, must sell ed from $3.50.Large selection. WANTED. Decoys! Wooden FORsale, straw, $.80and $1.00
sinks. $100. Call after 5 pm. loves eats, beds, dlnelles,
Listed
FEDERALCORDS
new 25 Inch color tv, rnake of- South Lyon Pharmacy,(on the duck, goose. shore bird bale. 1515 North Truhn Road
(517)546-6967.
baby equipment, dressers, Hardwoods, (4x4x100).Order a fer. (313)685-7200.
comer).
011
Mason
Road.(517)223-a208.
decoys.
Bamboo,
lIyrods,
,COMPLETE
kitchen
ap- elc. Special this week plaid truckload and save. (313)629COALand wood furnace, $100. PLUMBING supplies. Myers reels, fishing lures. Cash HAY, first cunlng, $2. second,
:. pllances, avacado color, all hlde-a-bed $89, avocado side- 4629.
Bruner
water
Evonlngs, Stan,(313)88S:8829. pumps.
waiting. Call (517)349-5267.•
$3.Straw, $1.40.(517)546=4265.
.: like new. GE. 2 door
by.slde refrlgeralor
$135. AREPLACE, Preway Energy
COMPLETEOmega darkroom softeners, a complete IIhe of WANTED. corn crib. Will HAY for sale. (313)349-1755.
:- refrigerator with Ice maker. Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen
---WE
ALSO
CARRY--plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Mizer.
two
years
old.
$275.
with Nlkor lens for sale. Par·
.' Kelvlnator eye level stove, Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles
remove. (313)878-571l6.
Fireplace In.. rte·Furnace Add-one
tlcally
brsnll new. Will Hardwareand Plumbing Supp- WANTED to buy: microwave HAY for sale, $2.00. (313)498.; double ovens. I Kelvlnator north of trslllc light. Opan 12 (517)54608143.
2489.
ly, South Lyon. (313)437.()6O().
Acc ... ort ..
:~ energy saVing dishwasher. to 5. Closed Wednesday snd fiREWOOD, $20 a cord. Call sacrifice. (3l3)878-9464.
oven. Call (517)546-7887
•
" 5121 Forestview, Brighton. Sunday or appointment
Buck, (313)227-4947.
Heslip's
Hearth
'517/546-1127
• : (313)229-2529.
(517)223-9212.
103 aerege'
Rummege Salee

j

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

~~N

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

~~=='::-'-.,...,----;--

!

=,

ALL MIXED
HAR"'WOOD

ACE SLABWOOD

I

PETS

)0-:]

==='~,:,:,,:,:= __

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.

HOUSEHOLD • ,

FREE ESTIMITE

229·6050

I

ON TV

IRON SMITH

(313)229-7807

e@

Very Affordable I
Starting at

~\

$360
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Sl Household Pets

152 Horses&.
Equipment

-DIGREE CFA registered,
'amplon bloodline, Rex, AAA horse buyers, buying
;ottlsh Fold. and Siamese horses, ponies, lame. sound.
Hens for sale Call (3t3)229- Western store: Western.
English tack. 3233 East M-36,
,3Sask for July
OODLE puppies, rich dark Pinckney.(313)878-9221.
stud,
gray,
rown AKC Champion sired. ARABIAN
Skowronek - Ferseyn - Azrall
113)231
2127
passes on his pleasent
tAMESE and Orlent3lShor.
lairS k,ttens Stud service; nature. $500. 40% discount II
contract
before January 1.
at babysltltng available.
1983 with $100 deposit.
)17)545-0970
Guaranteed reservation for
HELTIE female~arn
on 1983,limited booking, record
reeder s terms Also may 80% ftllies. Looking for stud of
am puppy by caring for my similar quality to breed to his
~elt,e Prefer fenced yard, daughters.
(313)887·7736.
Ids No other dogs' (517)546- DreamWorld Arabians.
504
ARABIAN mare, 7·H register,
WOparakeets With
Call rides English and Western,
fter 4 pm (517)223·3558
S8OO. (313)420-2799.
HREE male AKC-;eglstered ARAB gelding. Must sell or
lrtttany pupp,es. 3 months lease.(313)485-3071.
dd S50 each (517)546-3671
APPALOOSA Gelding.
2
venlngs (517)546-2000
days.
years, 15.2hands, gentle. with
VELSH Temer. registered, papers.$250.(517)548-3522.
nale 10 months old (517)223APPALOOSAregistered mare.
,690anytime
nine years. 15.1 hands,
English,
Western.
$800
neqotlable. (313)624-56n.

cage.

152 Horses&
Equipment

152 Horses&.
Equipment

152 Horse"
Equipment

152 Horses'
Equipment

155 AnImal Services

154 Pet Supplies

152 Horses'
Equipment

50 Gallon and 30 gallon
MILFORD
BUYING - Registered and HORSES boarded. Box stalls HORSES boarded by ex- REGISTEREDMorgan 2 year 10 Year old gelding, small aquariums with accessories,
DOG GROOMING
Grade horses and ponies for and pasture, large Indoor perienced personnel, Indoor old lilly. lllg, Bay. and Western pleasure. very gentle $35and $25.(51n223-8792.
arena. Professional hunter, arena. $100 month. (313)662- beautiful. (3131685-2204.
Academy. (517)223-7316.
with kids. buckskin. $300. KA·LYN'S In history town now
Opp'r, 6 days; 10 a.m. to
SOUTH Oak Farms. Winter (51n548-n57.
BUYING good riding horses. jumper Instruction, training, 8983.
222S. Main
sales.
West
Bloomfield
area,
6.30 p.m., Monday thru Frifacllllles. Stabling available.
Grade or registered. (517)468KATHY'STACKSHOP
Fox
Pointe
Farms,
(313)363685-7100
day:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. salur- I
calli beller yet stop by.
3623.
Western
and
English
tack.
0675.
day; Closed Sunday. Adult I
ALL BR.EEDS •
58191Eight Mile, 153 Farm Animals
Boots. hats. apparel and gilts. (313)437--4883.
BOX stalls for horse. Good
white, male cat with shots.
feed, good care. $85. month. HORSES boarded. English, We have Easy boots and apple Northville,
AR/,CANA chickens. $1.50 (517)540-7768.
Western lessons, training pickers! Open dally to 9p.m. At SAWDUST.
(313)437-8563.
'
shavings.
each.
eatl
alter
4:30
p.m.
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
available. Veterinary approv· M-59 by US23, go south 2'12 Truckload delivered. Pick up
155 Animal Services
CRYSTAL Valley
Farm.
grooming.
17 years exed. Exceptional care. Indoor miles on Blaine Road. smaller amounts. Howell. (313)887-9768.
Horses boarded. bought, arena, must see to appreciate.
Reasonable.
GUERNSEYJersey heifer to ALL breed complete groom- perience.
(313)632-5336.
(517)548-2942.
sold. English and western Renaissance
guaranteed.
Arabians,
freshen end 01 May. (313)878- Ing, Sue Beyer. (5ln223-8371. Satisfaction
NOW accepting boarders In SAWDUST.
lessons. Indoor arena, New (517)548-1473.
shavings.
(5ln548-1459.
South Lyon. Indoor and out- Truckload delivered. Pick up 6932.
ALL breed boarding and per- VACATIONING? Sunrise Pet
and used tack. (313)227-8563.
HORSES boarded. Northville
LAYING hens. $3. per blrd.
ENGLISH and western tack. South Lyon area. Indoor door arena, with lounge, wash smaller amounts. Howoll, Also ewe lambs. call alter sonalized grooming. Serving and Plant Care provides prothe community for 25 years. fessional carll for your pets In
(5171546-2942.
English riding apparel. ex- arena, daily turnouts. (313)348- rack. $115.(313)548-9099.
4 p.m. (313)349-5812.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- your home. Brighton area.
NEW Circle J horse trailers. THROUGHBRED yearlings.
cellent condition. (313)437- 6251.
NUBIANS, herd reduction.
Undercoated, rustproofed.
4521.
(313)227-1132,
(313)227-7354.
brood mares. and two year Will sell. trade or barter. Bred 4339.
HORSESHOEINGand trimmEXCELLENT opportunity to Ing. reliable. reasonable. Call $2,795. 5 available. (313)437- olds. Horses also In training. and open does to chose from. DOGgrooming. All breed. ap83n.
pointments
(313)437-6434.
(313)437-6120.
work with up and coming Don GIllis. (313)437-2956.
Alter6 p,m. (5171546-5476.
(313)437-7365.
REGISTERED 9 year old TRAILER. 2 stall, Circle H,
dressage rider and trainer.
trimming- shoeing
Leopard ApaJoosa gelding. good condition, S650. (517)548- REGISHERED Sullolk ram NANCY'S GROOMING. ProPrices commersurate with Hoof
(horse and pony). Rick Morse, $750 or best offer. (313)437lambs.
Also
lamb
freezer
lessional all breeds. serving
economy. Call for complete
5530.
\
meat. (313)878-9670.
2553.
details, various programs to fit blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
THOROUGHBRED hunter
the Brighton area lor 10years.
individuals needs. (517)546- HORSES boarded, excellent RIDINGlessons. Large heated jumper to half lease. Boarded REGISTEREDbaby Mlnl·Lop (3131227-7915.
bunnies. $15.(3131685-2204. PROFESSIONALdog groom- 165 Help Wanted General
care, large Indoor arena,traln- Indoor riding arena. Also boar5280alter8p.m. dally.
South
Lyon.
After
3
p.m.,
6 Registered Suffolk ewe Ing, 12 years experience, inFOUR year old Palomino ing and lessons available. ding and training. C.J.M. (3131835-3704.
lambs, 1 ram lamb. (313)428- cludes ears, nalls, glands. AUTO parts counter man,
gelding, well broke, very gen· Also Morgans and Sad· Farms. (313)348-8619,
WANTED: small grandson 7349alter 6 p.m.
dfebreds
for
sale.
(313)437·
bath. $10. Brighton area. must have experience. Novi
tie. (5171548-3422
alter 6 p.m.
RIDING lessons, English and wants very gentle pony. Good
Auto Parts,(313)349-2800.
2941.
(3131231·1572.
Western. Call (313)349-4084
ask home. (313)878-5101.
lor Liz.

•
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DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M .

..

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Building & Remodeling

Alarm Service

Bulldozing or Excavating

Doors & Service

Landscaping

Painting &.Decorating

PLUMBING

BURNS AND SONS

CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
(313)349-2359,
Novl.
Cushions. $15. Check low
Septic Tank Service
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
HAINESUPHOLSTERY
SEPTIC tanks. cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our Quality upholstering by skilled
craftsman,
low prices. free InC.C.L.S. for slow and failing
seals. Free brochure. Eldred home estimates, wide selection. Custom auto and motorand Sons. (313)229-6857.
cycle upholstery. Free pick up
SEPTICinstallation, repair and and delivery. (313)887-9223.
cleaning. Marv Lang sanitaInteriors
&
tion, (313)349-7340,(313)624- SERRA'S
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelle,
1135.
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.
Sowing

KITCHENS

(313)349-7725

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

546-3569

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

"SPECIAL"

HAMILTON

CRANE
ROOFING

.'

348-3190

...

I

<01br

STARR
****

l-\'

•

Upholstery

Sawmill

Plumbing

POWER FORthe finest In professional
CU LVER Construction.
THERMOWAYNE steel in- PROFESSIONAL
Gravel, sand. top soli and fill
sulated garage doors. Taylor RAKING at reasonable rates. painting service, commercial
(313)348-6565,
or residential. new construcdirt. Septic systems (new and Doors of Fowlerville, (517)546- licensed.
(313)34~n21.
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper- Repair-Replacement
repaired). All bulldozing and 5710.
QUALITYBUILDER
ing, drywall. and plaster
backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
Modernization
REASONABLEPRICES
Drywall
.
repairs, cabinet and wood
For free estimates on you ad- (517)223-8289.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Aluminum
refinishing
and
sprayed
dition, dormer, new home, HAULING of top soli. sand, DRYWALLfinishing and hang·
FOTIS
--~---LONG
finishes.
Insured
and
LUMINUM Siding, aluminum garage, roof or siding. call: gravel and backhoe work. ing, textures done. Free exreferences.
Call Mike
Reasonable rates. Dennis timates. George (:1131227-6247. LANDSCAPING
PLUMBING
(313)231-1964
ustom trim gutters and shutGregory. (313)887~245.
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
LAWN MOWING
lrs. Siding and gutter repairs.
AND
DRYWALL.hang finished and
Ken Northrup
DETHATCHING
all Mel Ola (313)227-5973.
textured. call Jim (517)546FAIR N' Square construction,
FANCY BATH
PAINTING
Fill
sand
and
gravel.
septic
FALL
CLEAN
UPS
3634or Frank(517)546-5389.
residential and commercial.
BOUTIQUE
Appliance Repair
437-1174or 437-6039
Interior-Exterior
All types of repairs, moder- tanks, drain lIelds. bulldozing. JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
(313)231-3537,
(3131449-2787.
Serving the area
nization
and
additions.
Free
and texturing. call Wayne
WALLPAPERING
I R ElectriC Appliance serslnce1949 '"
alter 6:00 pm. (313)229-2603.
Ice refrigerators, freezers. estimates. (313)685-1701.
Reasonable
Rates
190 E. Main Street
BAGGED
"crowave
ovens,
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Call Lou
Northville-349-0373
Ishwashers,
ranges,
Texture Contractors. Repairs, SPRINKLERsystem winterizaEXCAVATING
lashers and dryers. Large
(313)349-1558
remodeling, customizing, pro- tion. Will remove all water
Septic
systems.
)arts Inventory for do-Itfessional quality. (313)227- from lines with compressed
ONLY
basements.
bulldozing.
air. (313)2~.
'ourself Prompt courteous ,
7325.
I
Roofing & Siding
gravel.
driveway
JIM DEMERS
MILFORDPAINTING- residen,ervlce. low rates (517)546M. B. Drywall and Painting.
culverts.
parking
lots
ROOFING.
Experienced.
tial
and
commercial.
also
tex960. 116 West Grand River,
HOME SERVICES
Free
estimates
plus
guaranteed.
turing. Experienced in top reasonable.
and sewers.
lowell M'chlg,=an:e_
guarantee. (313)632-5699.
Licensed.
(313)227-3328..
quality work. fully insured.
QUALITY
NORTHVILLE
TWIN Sun Dry Wall and Pain- PREMIUM
Architectural Design
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
ting. (We do It aliI. Spray or
349-0116
FREEESTIMATES
OWEN & Sons. painting,
BLUEGRASS
PASSIVESOLARADD-ONS Mike Vallie licensed builder.
textured ceilings. New or
wallpapering. window clean'reenhouses.
sunspaces, We specialize in complete
remodel. 17 years experience
BLEND
ing, general maintenance.
POND
dredging
and
developrombe walls, etc designed home weatherization. f'lew
and free estimates. (313)624, (313)349-1416.
ment. Turn swamp areas into 9379.
nd bUilt to complement your construction
remodeling.
useful irrigation or decorative TOM T. Drywall, new and
,ome and ease your energy Senior citizen discounts.'
PickUp&
ponds. Equipped for fast elli- remodeling. Smooth, spray or
'ependence
Experienced, (313)437-2109,
Delivery
(313)229-S063.
Bill's Decoralions
AND SIDING
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
censed. Insured
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
Wallpapering
ANISH your basement, all or (313)437-1727.
BAGGED
DAVIDMC GRATH
349-4751
part,
it's
cheaper
than
you
DeSign/Build
Electrical
TIM Esper Excavating. All
ROOFING
AND
FEAR BROTHERS
think.
Free
estimates.
Contractor
types of backhoe work.
Painling-Stalnlng
(313)231-3517.
SIDING,
HOT
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Bulldozing,
Excavating.
Interior-Exterior
313)437-4010
ASPHALT
BUIlT-UP
Basements, Septic Fields new Residential and commercial.
Drywall Repair
It costs no more
and repaired. Free Estimates. Free estimates. Reasonable
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
349-4751
rates. (313)227-1550.
... to get
(517)546-8147.
Asphalt
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
first class workmanship
:.--=---.:.------ NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Carpentry
GUTTERS
AND
house? If so. please call TOPSOIL, processed and un- PAINTING. interior. exterior.
two National
Awards.
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ADORA
HAMILTON
has been
CARPENTER, 30 years ex- (313)229-6044.
processed, shredded bark, Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
satisfying
•• - ••_. perlence. Remodeling,,,,and
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ASPHALT
white- gypsoum roclr.'Open • (313)227-4828.. .......
Engine Repair
customers
repairs.
A-1 work' at
saturday til 2 p.m. No Sun- PROFESSIONAL painting.
SERVICES
ANDTRIM.
for pver 20 years.
reasonable prices. (517)223SMALL engines repaired. days. Eldred Bushel Stop, Quality work done at below
You deal directly with the 3146.
.
MACHINGPAVING
Free pick-up and delivery. 2025 Euler Rd., Brighton. reasonable prices. The finest
own e r.
A I I w 0 r k CUSTOMcarpentry. Reslden- Snowmobiles, mowers, trac- (3131229-6857.
BACKHOEWORK
in interior, exterior palnllng
guaranteed
and comtial and commercial. Buildmg tors, etc. (313)632-6327.
TRUCKING
and wallpapering. Also doing
petltlvely priced.
and remodelir.g. Honesty and
SNOWPLOWING
drywalllng and cabinet and
- FREE ESTIMATES
quality. 26years. (313)476-9597.
Excavating
FREEESTIMATES
furniture refinishing. Sprayed
(313)437·5500
- Des!~ns.
CARPENTRY and general
finishes. Fully insured and T.D. Bjorling and Company.
- Additions -Kitchens
maintenance, licensed. Gary MOBILEcrane, digging and hfreferences. For free estimate Roofing and sheet metal.
7
yds
•.ROAD
ting.
Ponds,
ditches,
selling
• Porch -Enclosures, etc.
Lange. (313)698-3729.
call Steve Skarrill any1ime. Shingles, lIat roofs, tear-ofls.
trusses. Krager Trucking,
LEHR
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
(313)887-8531.
GRAVEL
REPAIRS, remodeling from (517)546-4860
ASPHALT PAVING
PAINTING. Interior and ex- and insured. South Lyon and
the kitchen to the basement,
$59
Also ROOFING
C us t om A emo d e Iers
area.
(313)437-9366,
Terry.
inside or out. Free estimates.
terior, 15 years experience,
Furniture Refinishing
Commerclal/So.HeslClentlal.
7 yards screened
Call 559-SP90···24Hours
Jim. (313)348-2562.
free
estimates.
Work
Quality Work THE PRICE
TOPSOIL
FURNITURE stripping by
guaranteed. Dave (313)632- ...
IS RIGHTI Deep strength
Carpet Cleaning
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
7525.
$59
matertals.
FREE
J. WEINBURGER
(517)546-8875.
PAINTING and wallpapering.
ESTIMATE.
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProALSO DELIVERING:
BUILDERS, INC.
J. R.'s WOODRESTORATION
Residential and commercial.
531-8016
carpet
and
FILL
DIRT-PEAT
Featuring the new Lyon case- fessional
SpecialiZing in woodwork.
Call Dennis anytime for free
and
ment wood replacement win- upholstery cleaners. Fall stripping and refinishing.
WOODCHIPS-BARK
estimate. (313)227-2512.
(313)437-2504.
Sheet metal
dow made for the energy con- specials.
SAN
D-STON
E
(313)437·3991.
Brick, Block, Cement
PAINTING. interior. exterior,
(3131227-2126.
scious person.
I
residential, commercial. ProMGB Carpet
Cleaning,
Handyman
ALSO
BRICK, stone, cement work
fessional
work
at
low
prices.
residential and commercial.
Insulation,
and repair Good work at Also Siding.
Free estimates. (313)348-0213.
ANY fiX-Upjobs around house.
responSible prices. Free Decks, Porches, Addillons liVing room and hall, $24.95.
Locksmith
Shingles,
andOther Remodeling Needs. Furniture and car cleaning Plumbing, electrical, small
estimates (517)546-4021.
Prompt and DEADBOLT locks installed.
Built-up
available.
(313)634-0880. carpentry.
209S LAFAYETTE
CONCRETEwork Quality at a
PAINTING
(3131634-7328,
(3131634-5969. reasonable. (313)437.{)548.
One -ply
SOUTHLYON
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
fair price Block foundations,
DON the handyman. Elec- Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437·9395
systems
Interior-Exterior
driveways.
garages,
Carpet Service
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No (313)437-()993.
Sidewalks. patios, pole barns,
WALLPAPERING
job
too
small.
(313)231-3647.
remodeling,
CARPET and vinyl repair
and repair work Licensed and KITCHEN
LOCKS
Reasonable
Rates
Painting,
Installed, rllplaced and reInsured Call alter 6 pm cabinets and countertops. specialist. Don't replace your HANDYMAN.
NORTHVILLE
drywall.
carpentry.
paneling
References. Tom Nelson. carpet, repair it. Burns, tears.
Call Bernard
keyed. Deadboits our special(313)227-6389
(313)632-5135.
seams and restretching. Call and home repairs. Free ty. (313)878-5306.
349-5582
(313)669-3~5
Call Loren.
Bob, (313)231-3951
or (313)887- estimates.
'"".. LICENSED builder. Custom 7811.
CEMENT, BAICK
(313)349-2248.
IIno answer. call
bUildingand remodeling. D. L.
BLOCK AND
Moving and Storage
DaVIS.(517)223-3842.
EXPERTcarpet Instalation, 16 before Samor after 5:30pm.
FOUNDATIONS
ODD
jobs,
painting,
small
Plano Tuning
years
experience.
Free
DOWNS Moving Company.
Large lobs and all repairs.
QUALITY
WHITE Construction. Licenscarpentry, electrical, cement, Local - Interstate.
estimates. (517)548-1748.
Pianos. PIANO tuning. Any day some ed and insured builder. 15
Experienced.
Licensed,
plumbing.
Reasonable
rates.
REMODELING
Reasonable. independent. evenings. Reasonable rates. years experience. Roofing,
and Insured. Work myself.
Ceramic Tile
call Roger (517)223-8275.
building
and
(313)422-2288,
(3131227-4588. Call George Scott. (313}685- new and tear-olfs.
Fast and effocient. Free \';omplete
Free
remodeling
service.
TWENTY-five
years exALL
ceramic
\lIe
expertly
8093 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
estimates. Senior citizen diStstimat~8-000s or 532-1302 Rough and finish carpenMusic Instruction
perience
in
residential
repair.
done.
New
and
repairs.
count.
(3131227-1198.
try.
Kitchens
and
Electric.
plumbing,
and
Licensed.
(313)227-7754.
basements our specialty.
carpentry. call Dick. (517)548- GUITAR LESSONS. beginn(313)459-4260.
ing, classical and country In
CEI.'ENT-BRICKBLOCK
18 years experience
Plastering
4597.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
my Plymouth home studio.
All types of masonry and
Free estimates
repaired.
Complete
bath
Professional
teacher.
15years
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/repairs ProfeSSionalwork at
Licensed
Health Care
modernozatoon. (517)546-8921.
experience. Student guitars Texture Contractors. Repairs,
ION
prices Free estimates.
JERRY'S
(313)474-8809.
(313)348-0213
DOES life's complications available. Excellent with kids. remodeling. customizing. proCONSTRUCTION
have a hold of you by the "A method that really works". fessional quallly. (313)227',1ASONRYand cement work,
REPAIR AND.
Chimnl!Y Cleaning &
neck, shoulder. stomach, Ask for Les Paul. (313)455- 7325.
la'gc or small High quality,
MODERNIZATION
Repair
5045.
head, in the form of tension?
low prices (313)227-9321..
(313)437-6966
Try a massage and feel for PIANO lesson available for
EXPERT ROOFING
MASONRY by G. Garrell.
After 5 p.m.
yourself what a t11l1erenceit children and adult. Graduate
Plumbing
Brick. block and stone.
(OLD AND NEW)
from
Royal
Academy,
London,
can
make.
Myomassology.
Energy effiCient Rumford LICENSEDBUILDER. Custom
ALUMINUM
England. Arrowhead Subdlvt- AAA Plumbing, Resldenllal
(313)229-7151
after 5:30 p.m.
fIreplaces Quality craftsman, homes buill. Remodeiln.g.
repair, pumps, hot water
PRIVATE country home for slon, (313)231-2173.
SIDING
reasonableprices Will barter. decks, siding, qarages, trom
heaters
to
dripping
faucets.
(313)887.4923
work, storm Windows. Call
elderly. (313)632·n06.
TRIM & GUTIERS
(313)229-8903.
Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
WHEN your feet feel good,
MUSIC LESSONS
call Dan
CELEBRATING
son's
QUALITY building at the
then you feel good. Try a foot
Piano-Organ
Journeymans' license, new
lowest prices. Additions,
SWEEP SERVICE
(313)348-0733
treatment.
Reflexology.
low rates, 32 years exgarages. repairs, roofing,
Strings-Wind
(313)229-7151
after 5:30 p.m.
perience. Bob. Assenmacher
siding, cement and block Professional
results ALL TYPES OF
Plumbing, (313)348-7429 or inDliiT W!!Im!!
11.
work. (313)437-1928.
member
of Michigan
Heating & Cooling
(313)349-1248.
CEMENT
WORK
25 Years experience. Licens- and, National
Chimney
Schnute Music Studio
JOURNEYMAN plumber looked carpenter contractor. Free Sweep Guilds.
FURNACE replacements.
BASEMENT,
Ing for side jobs. Call George
Northville
esllmates. Remodeling or
High efficiency gas furnaces,
GARAGES,
(517)546-4090.
build to suit. Experience
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
DRIVES, WALKS,
shows. References.
Ron l
LICENSED. honest. depenSheet Metal Healing and Cool(517)540-9625.
dable. 30 years experience.
Ing, Inc. Licensed and In·
ETC.
Painting & Decorating
Someone you can trust to do a
sured. (313)887-4200.
DAVESCHIMNEYSWEEP
RESIDENTIAL
Bulldozing or Excavating
good job. (517)546-8707,
All wood burners
and
A professional speclall this
(517)223-3148.
& COMMERCIAL
fireplaces. A totally clean
week only. so call nowl 20%
Insulation
operalion. call (5ln548-9773or
off on painting, wall washing,
30years experience
BULLDOZING
home (517)548-1863.
WHITE Construction. Licens- carpet and furniture cleaning.
GRADING
HOUSEof CommonsChimney ed and Insured builder, 15 Best of references, AbsoluteNo job too small
Sweep Company. All wood- years experience. Insulation, ly no one can beat our qualltyl
Free Estimates
burners and fireplaces totally storms. screens, siding. Free Free estimates. (517)223-7334.
(313)437-9269
cleaned. Fully Insured. call estimates. (3131227-1198.
A-1 Quallly, sane prices.
(3131348-6796.
YOUNGBUilding& Excavallng
Jack's Painting, 11 years exSave Fuel, Save Money,
With The Best
Enterprises. Block work, brick BULLDOZING.
Pllrlence, (313)231-2872.
grading,
landscaping
work. fireplaces and addl· backhoe work, trucking and
Insulation,
Fiber'
Glass,
No
ForClean Up & Hauling
tlons (313)878-6067,(313)878- drain fields. Young Building &
BLACK dirt. gravels, grading,
maldehyde
8
3,4" Blown
In your 'Attic
CUSTOMIZED
63~2
_ Excavating
ALL-AROUND clean up and small ponds. Krager Trucking,
Enterprises.
PAINTING
with R-19 Rating,
Regularly
$.51 Sq. Ft.
hauling. Resldenllal, commer- (517)548-4860.
(313)878-6342,
(313)878-6067.
(some papering)
Building & Remodeling
cial building debris. ApSale Price $.36 Sq. Ft. Quality
Material,
BULLDOZING·landscaplngFREE ESTIMATES
private roads, topsoil, sod, pliances, light demolition.
COLORADOBLUESPRUCE
ADDITIONS,
dormers,
Quality
Workmanship,
10 Years
InSpecial
RatesTo
Very negotiable. (3131229-9638.
gravel,
fill.
No
lob
too
small.
APines, Shadeand
garagos, kitchens.
Free
senior Citizens
sulating
Expertese
1Bulldozing.
(3131685-1741.
OrnamentalTrees
ostlmato Altor 4 p.m. call
Clock Repair
25VRS.IN AREA
TREETRANSPLANTING
(517)546-2868
or (517)548-8548. BACKHOE work. dozer.
BUD CORELLA
Dun Rite
Dun Rite
ROY'STREES
EXPERTclock
repair.
All
work
grading,
driveways.
carpenADDln-ONS, decks, new
(313)878-6061
(313)363-4303
Phone 437-7220
Free Estimates
homos, licensed builder. call try. call Richard Krauae, guaranteed. (313)824·6288.
Alter 5p.m, please,
(313)229-6155
•
• R,chardKrause(313)221
~
LARM systems-~Co-m-m-e-rlal. resldent,al, lore. burglar.
McCardell, 5486 losco
oad. Webberville (5171223162

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
• 3:30p.M.

ALTERATIONS!
We can
Wallpapering
restyle your out-of-date wardrobe. Personal designing. WALLPAPER,Installation and·
Fashions by laVern. (517)546- coordination, also window
3700.
treatment
designs,
very
ALTERATIONS and sewing. reasonable, references. call
For lit, lor restyling, for com- Charlene. !313)227-2701alter
lort, for value. Call Carmen, 5 p.m.
(313)437-6071.
CUSTOM draperies,
free
WALLPAPERING
estimate.
(313)348-7352.
Experienced professional,
(313)422-9143.
full-lime.
SEAMSTRESS.Alterations for union trained.
men and women's clothing. Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed:
Reasonable.
Brighton
MARK
(313)227-3496.
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Sharpening

•
•
•

SHARPENINGService. saws,
chain, circular and hand. Also
Wall Washing •
knives and SCissors.Quantity
discount. (517)521-3923
.
PROFESSIONAL
wall
washing, painting, carpet and
Snowp)owing
furniture
cleaning.
also
SNOW Removal. Plowing, specializing In cleaning of
paneling.
Free
loader service. Commercial, wood
residential, Industrial. Baggett estimate". Discounts to senior
citizens. Call now! (517)223Excavating.(3131349-0116.
7334.
Storm Windows
ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors, inside storms,
doorwall storms, basement
storms. also storm panel Inserts, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company.(517)546-1673.

Well Drilling

---------,

ROBERTS'
COMPANY
4 Inch water system; Well,
pump. tank and installation,
Tree Service
complete,
$1.750. Until
December1.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
REPAIR WORK
experience, reasonable rates,
SAME DAY
free estimates. (517)546-0922.
(313)437-7502
88.m.t010p.m.
(313)878-3665
TV & Radio Repair

.

CB radio
repair,
very
reasonable. After ,5 p.m.
Window Washing
•
(3131229-8241.
PROFESSIONAL
residential,
FREE estimates on color TV
repair, In shop. (3131227-7811.commercial, references. free
Call Steve,
Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand estimates.
(313)437-8514.
River, Brlqhton.

,
$ DO IT YOURSELFAND

SAVE $

COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS
~M1NUM

SIDING SPECIALS

31.95
39.95
42.95
49.95

Brown8"SMF.S.
Assorted Colors

S"6D4F.S.
FactoryCloseouts

AssortedColors.
No 1White
S"SM6D4SM6RW

VINYL SIDING
DSWhltelAimond
AluminumSoffit

Sq.
Sq.
Sq.

ROOFING
NO.1 Georgia-Pacific

'8.32
'24.95
No.

Bdl.
Sq.

2 factory

•

seconds
brown

asphalt white. black,
& assorted colors

Sq.

20.95

Sq.

be~~rs~r~~~~~~,:
39.95Sq

=J=~

th~~~~gtl~l~~:~I.11

F.s.36.9SSq.:a~~i:I:~:l'

Complete Accessorles

For The Above

coatIng •• ete

~

WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
"~IJ-et-e--"

•

55865Grand River, New Hudson
(313) 437-6044 or 437-6054

:~~~~nnilf

C& FCEMENT

j

34Q.0580

(313)231-1189

Thanks to you •••
itworks ...

count on the

Classifieds ~l
~to Do the Job

for

ALL
OF US

(313)348-2710

DON'T WAIT INSULATE

UnlbedWBy

,
I

f

•

"

•

Wednesday,
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Help Wanted

165 Help

G,neral

AUTOMO.TIVE mechanic, fulltime days, at least 4 years ex·
perience needed, good pay,
benefits. Novl Standard, 43382
Grand River, (3131349-9155.
AUTO REBUILDER
Needs experienced, qualified
auto body man and Certified
auto mechanic with own tools
fOf permanent
posillons
available
Immediately,
pay
negotiable according to ablll·
ty. (313)437-3816.
.
ARTHUR
MURRAY
DANCE
STUDIOS. New location
In
Northville to train for teachers
and supervisors.
Unlimited
opportunities. Call for appointment between 6 '~d
8p.m.
(313)349-1133.

AVAILABLE
NOW
Expanding'
company
has
openings
for 10 ambitious
workers.
Immediate
fulltlme
permanent poslllons
ranging
from manager trainees, stock
display
plus service
open.
Grow with a growing company
and opportunity.
Call for appointment.

(313)453-2940

I

UL1RA AIR INDUSTRIES
APPLICATIONS now being accepted for domestic services,
no experience necessary. Call
(313)887-8187.
BABY-siller, my home preferred, part-time,
school vacation, 5 and 8 year old, South
Lyon
Elementary
area.
(313)437-0985.
BABY-SITTER wanted Cedar
Lake, SChaffer Road area.
6:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. Noon tll
4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Call after 5:30 p.m. (313)878-

3402.
BABY SITTER needed for 1
year old 3 to 5 days per week.
US-23 and M-59 area. After
6 p.m. (313)632-5714,
BABY-SITTER, mature, for 6
month old in my Northville
home, days, Monday through
Friday. (313)348-9812.
BABY siller
wanted,
must
have
car.
(313)878-5881
preferably mornings.
BARTENDER/ waitress, parttime.
Weekends.
Apply at
Glen Oaks Bar, 4900 Old US23, Brighton.
CULINARY arts prOlLram, currently being offered for CETA
eligible applicants. PLACE: S.
T. O. P. culinary,
Albion,
Michigan.
TIME: 12 weeks
Monday thru Friday. For more
information contact Livingston
County CETA office. (517)5487450. An EquaL employment
opportunity/affirmative
action
employer. M/F/H/OW.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record. Routes
open in the town of Northville
ar>d (High Street). Call Circulation, (313)349-3627.

Wanted

General

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Mature,
responsible Individual for parttime position In Brighton famIly practice. Forward resume to
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Box 1343, Brighton, MI
48118,
DIRECT care worker,
adult
foster care, Walled Lake area,
male female, training provided. Call Monday through FrIday 10 to 2 only (3131478-5089.
EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25
or over,lnterested
In developIng lucrative new career with
our recession proof business.
Car mandatory,
day hours
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. required. Start parttime,
would
develop
Into
fUlltlme. Professional training
available at no cost, Income
commensurate
with
performance. For confidential interview. (51n546-1781.
EXPERIENCED person to Iron
starched collon dress shirts.
$l/shlrt. Will deliver. (313)2271522.
EMPLOYMENT
applications
being
taken
Thursday
November 4. 10 to 3. Inside
and outside help. Must be at
least 16 years old. Must have
Social Security number. Parttime
jobs
mostly.
Mt.
Brighton.
HAVE a rewarding
ministry
and
earn
extra
income
distributing
Christian
paperback books. For more information call
or write
Norma
Oosterhaven,
RU, Box 188,
White
ClOUd,
MI 49508.
(616)689-1112.
HEAVY mechanic, GM diesel
experience,
benefits,
good
working conditions.
Contact
Doug
at (313)227-1100.
Superior Olds Cadillac.
HIGH SChool grads 17 thru 35
years old, non-prior service
persons! Give us 39 days of
your time each year and you
would not believe what we will
do for you. If you qUalify, we
can provide you with up to
$4,000 of college
tuition
assistance, an optional $1,500
Inlllal-entry
bonus, excellent
pay and benefits, superb job
training, and working conditions. $35,000 life Insurance
and an outstanding retirement
program. These are just a
sample of what we' II do for
you! For more information
'contact
Sgt.
Sherrow
at
(51n546-0670 or after hours 1·
800-292-1386.
We're
your
neighbors, the Michigan Army
National
Guard,
725 Isbell
Street. Howell, MI48843.
HANDYMAN. Fowlerville area.
Rough
carpenter.
cement,
plumber,
electric,
painting,
drywall
and
outside
maintenance.
Mature,
with
tools and references.
Call
(313)895-2044. saturday
and
Sundays call (5m546-8015.
HELP wanted, evening shift,
21 years or older. Call for interview, between
10 am and
5 pm, Monday through Friday.
(313)227-7249.
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Help Wanted

NEAT mature women 45 to 55,
for part-time
in sales and
stock work In family shoe
store. Will train those with aptitude.
Write
giving
background to: Box 1349 c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell 48843.
NURSES, RNs, LPNs,
For private duty home care.
Patient: closed head Injury.
Hours
available:
evenings,
nights, and weekends.
excellent • pay. Brighton
area,
(313)227-7280.
NEED 2 people for telephone
soliciting, your home or our
office.
Excellent
potential.
Call 10 3fI\ to 5 pm. (5m5466458.
OPTICIAN. experienced
optician to Join optometrist
and
technical optician serving LivIngston County Eye Care. Apply at: Reader Optical, Kroger
Shopping Center. HowelL Dr.
Reader.
PART-TIME or full-time. I am
looking for a person to learn
my business. Busy executive
needs 2 people to learn exciting part·tlme
or full-time
busln'lss.
exceptionally
high
commissions.
We work with
• fuel and maintenance conservation products. For confidentlallnterview call (313)349-3322.
PART-TIME RN for midnight
shift.
Please apply at LivIngston Care Center, 1333 W.
Grand River, Howell, MI. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
PART-TIME Help. Apply at
Chicken Bandldo, 9941 East
Grand River. Brighton.
PROGRAM Coordinator, parttime position, to expand Big
Brother/Big
Sister Program,
Livingston
County.
Good
writing,
speaking
and
organizational skills essential.
Hours flexible. Send resume
with salary requirement
and
hours available to: Box 1351,
c/o Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843. .
RECEPTIONIST-Secretary.
Hours 11:3Oa.m. to Sp.m. Monday
through
Thursday.
9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m. on Friday.
Apply in person, 25575 Taft
Road, between 8:30a.m. and
4:30p.m.
RN's, LPN's,lmmedlate
openings, full-time or part-time, all
shifts, In a 212 bed long term
care center. Orientation provided. Apply in person: Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Genter.
RETIREE
wanted
to help
winterize
home.
Must
be
through. (517)548-1829.
SANTAS and santa's Helpers
needed for holiday season,
must enjoy working with people especially children. Interviews: November 8,4:00 pm to
8:00 pm,
Twelve
Oaks
Management Office.
SEAMSTRESS wanted: Parttime, your home. (313)6611734.
SOMEONE to grade my 300 ft.
gravel driveway. $50. (517)546-

INDUSTRIAL
engineer
with
degree and experience,
non8367.
smoker
preferred.
Apply:
SECRETARY, part-time. MonJohnson Products, 7813 W. Six
day,
Wednesday,
Friday.
Mile Road, Northville 48167.
-8'a:m:<--to
.. 12;3~p'.m ...;or
JOBS Overseas, big money
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. ,Soll)e
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per
telephone
soliciting,
general
year. Call 1-(716)84HOOO ext.
office skills Including fast ac4041.
curate
typing.
Neat
apLPN for doctor's office. Call
pearance,
pleasant
phone
during
business
hours,
voice. Located on M-59 bet·
(313)348-8000. Ext. 325.
ween Alpine and Pontiac AirCOMMERCIAL
sewing
LADY to do quilting. (517)546- port. Don, (313)698-3200.
machine
operator
needed.
4286.
TEENAGE girl to baby-sit after
Starting wage $5 per hour.
school, and weekends.
NorLEGAL Secretary. experiencHours Monday through Thursthwest
section
of Howell.
ed preferred.
Respond
to
day 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Apply
(517)546-4925.
Brighton Argus, Box 1345, 113
in person. The American Case
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI WANT to be your own boss?
Company, 2465 S. Industrial
48116.
Farmer's Insurance Group has
Highway, Ann Arbor.
agent
trainee
positions
LIVE-IN help for elderly lady,
CARING sitler for 3 and 5 year
avlalable In this area. Training
wages. (5n)546-0243.
old girls. Monday through Friwill not Interfere with present
NURSING DIRECTOR
day, preferably
my home,
employment.
Excellent
InExcellent potential for a take
Brighton.
(313)471-8164 days.
come
potential.
Call
for
charge B.S.N. or equivalent
Evenings
after
6 p.m.,
details.
(313)559-1652.'
who relates well to medical
(313)231-3355.
WANTED.
Aggressive,
community. Must have home
CUSTOMER
Service.
New
positive
minded
Individuals
health
care
experience.
sales operation
needs en- (313)229-2013.
looking
for
a career
thusiastic person to handle Inmanagerial position. Ground
NURSE
aide
positions
side
sales
operation,
floor company forming sales
available on all shifts, part or
background in carbide tooling
force
In this area. Call for perno experience
or machine tool industry re- full-time,
sonal interview (313)229-7807.
necessary. will train. Apply In
quired.
Operation
will
be
person 9:00 am to 5:00 pm at
located In Brighton area. Box
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
1352, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
Center.
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116.
CARPENTER
and laborers
needed. (313)437-9492.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and·
Wednesday
Brighton Argus.
Routes open in the town of
Brighton,
Oakcrest
Apartments, Brlghton
Lake Road
and Washington
Street. Call
Circulation, (313)227-4442.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All occupations.
For Information
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI ,
You can place your ad any day
of the week, InclUding saturday "mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GETAHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
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Help Wanted

General

WANTED.
Women
to take
phone calls In her home for
lansing
company.
Must be
home during the day, Write:
Tom Hammond,
101 VeVay
Drive, Mason, Michigan 48854.
WHOLESALE
distributor
in
Novl needs permanent parttime order fillers, Monday thru
Friday, 10:00 am to 2.00 pm.
Call Personnel Department at
(313)349-5000, extension
204,
Monday thru Friday between
2.00 pm and 4:00 pm.

166 Help

Wanted

Sales

A unique opportunity to earn
$700 to $5,000 a month and'tip,
full
or
part-time.
Other
benefits can Include car,trlps,
Insurance, tax credits and free
retirement.
For Interview call
Anron
Associates,
(313)349-

7355.
AVON, to buy or sellin Green
oaks, Genoa, Marlon, lasco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
(313)878-6378.
A chance to be a new you
through
becoming
a color
cosmetic consultant. Flexible
hours. (313)349-6254/

A-QNE
AMWAYSales Dlstruhutlon
or Personnel
Management
(3131478-4492
AMBITIOUS
ladles to build
their own COSMETIC CONSULTING BUSINESS. CaIlJacqui(313)348-6146.6t09
pm.
CHRISTMAS IS COMINGSELL AVON NOW
and start saVing! Earn good
money seiling beautiful gifts,
buy yours at discount. Call
(3!3)437-1977 or (313)557-1595.
ANANCIALL Y rewarding full
or part-tlm"! career. r;un: about
beauty an;' ~':;/l care. Call
Dlane,I:;;-:~:'
')897.
HOMEM.IKERS,
good earnings from your- home. Call
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)2279213.
HOLIDAYS looking bleak? We
have the answer. 8to 10 hours
per week showing the latest
fashions will really make the
difference.
Top dollar and
your own holiday wardrobe.
Personal Interview only. Call
(313)231-3029.

167

170

Business
Opportunities

3, 1982-S0UTH
Situations

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Wanted

170 Situations

Wanted

FEMALE desires
full time
management or bookkeeping,
8 years experience In banking,
good with public, would c0nsider $250 or more per week.
(511)546.8998.

167 Business
Opportunities
BRIGHTON restaurant for sale
by owner. $150,000. -$40,000 " •
down. Land contract terms.
(517)548-1238 or (517)548-2915
after 9 pm, ask for Bob.

RN's&
STUDENT RN~s
~c~herson
Community
mVltes you to a

Hospital

in Howell

NURSING
EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 11,
from 11a.m. to 8 p.m.
Bring a friend, enjoy refreshments
and let
show you our l36-bed general
acute
care hospital serving
all of Li vingstori
County.

us

Take 1-96 to the M-59 exit (towards
Pontiac). and follow M-59 1-3/4 miles to Byron
Road where you'lI see hospital
signs.

For additional information, please
call (517) 546-1410,Ext. 294.

Ask for MarY Alice.
McPherson

Community Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell,
MI 48843
Equ.1I OPporlunoly
Employer

LADIES
$25 CASH

Plus 10% of
your home
(this
same
guests. Call

RECORD-WALLED

BABY-silting
by mom
In
Hlllon/Old
US-23 area, partOWN
your
own
JeanSportswear, Infant·Preteen or time. (313)227-5681.
Ladles Apparel Store, Offering
BASIC cleaning of large home,
all nationally
known brands
experienced,
reasonalbe
such as Jordache. Chic, Lee,
rates. (313)437-0360.
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,
GIRL seeking
emplo)ment,
CHILD care, six weeks to
Wrangler
over
200 other
child care, cleaning, shopptwelve
years,
quality
probrands. $7,900 to $16,500 Ining, driVing, cooking. (517)548grams,low rates, Little Dude's
cludes
beginning
Inventory,
4657.
Ranch, (313)231-3666.
airfare for one to Fashion
HOUSE or office
cleaning
Center,
training,
fixtures,
CHILD care in Hamburg area,
done,
experience,
grand opening
promotions.
near
US-23,
weekdays,
references. (313)437-1464.
Call Mr. Loughlin,
(612)835- . references. (313)231-1273.
HOUSECLEANING.
Ex1304.
COMPANION. Will take care
perienced
Christian woman,
lady after surgery, etc. Norreasonable.
Your
house
170 Situations Wanted
thville,
Livonia,
Plymouth
equals
my
house,
area. (3131348-3314.
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
References. (517)546-8762.
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- CHILD care In Northville by
HOUSE
CLEANING,
mature, responsible
person,
5740, (313)887-6330.
reasonable,
Northville
area.
non-smoker, your transportaALL fall or weekly cleaning
(313)348-4408.
tion, days. Monday thru Fribeaulifully
done by an exHANDYMAN
specializes
In
day, (313)349-6397.
perienced
woman
Home
carpentry and cleaning lobs.
CHRISTIAN lady wants live-in
Economist,
(In professional
(313)437-5165or (313)437-501O.
position.
maids uniform) for homes and housekeeping
HOUSE
cleaning,
good
(517)548-1077.
businesses.
Also full service
references,
(313)437-3775 or
DROP-IN;'=':-Ch;';I~ld;--ca-r-e-s-e-rv-;lc-e-.
housekeeping
skills expertly
(313)437-0838.
Any days, any hours. Call Lois
performed:
laundry,
meal
HOUSECLEANING.
Falin. (313)227-5500.
preparation,
child
superviReferences on request. $5 per
sion, etc., etc. (51n546-1439.
DAY care nursery
school,
hour. (313)632-7379.
quality care and happy faces.
AID services for quadriplegic
INFANT and preschool care.
Pace's (3131878-3087.
in
exchange
for
home.
Name your own hours. Lucky
(313)363-1498, Greg.
DIESEL mechanic,
17 years
duck Nursery, Ouallty care
experience
on all diesel.
BABY·SITTING,
any
age.
since 1969. (313)227·5500.
needs
work. Ask for Phil
reasonable
rates.
Howell
iNFANT care. 2 weeks thru 2'h
area.
References.
(517)546- (3131878-9193.
years. Lots of TLC, Individual
8902.
EXPERIENCED daycare home,
care, references.
Call Lois
BABY-SITTING, Novl, 10 Mile
Milford
area.
Family
rates
Falin
mornings
or after
area.
All ages
accepted.
available, Infants and toddlers
3:30 p.m.
(313)227-5500 or
(313)348-7957.
welcome. (313)685-2669.
evenings (517)548-9376.
BABY-SITTING,
Pinckney
EXPERIENCED
pre-school
INFANT care, Brighton area,
area. Call between 12 and
child
care,
cheerfUl
atexperienced,
very
clean
5 pm. (313)878-3757.
mosphere,
large
playroom,
home. love babies. (313)227Chilson
and
Beck
area.
BABY-SITTING by experienc5048.
(517)548-1894.
ed mother. Spencer SChool
LITTLE Howellers Child Care
area in Ulke of the Pines. Full
ENGLISH lady interested
In Genter opening October 25.
or part-time.
Supervised
general housekeeping
posiExcellent full or part-time care
educational and fun activities
tion.
Available
mornings.
for children
two weeks to
and meals. (313)229-4183.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)546- twelve
years,
reasonable
2242.
..
BABY sllling In Miller SChool
rates. Operated
by Howell
District. (313)227-1579.
EXPERIENCED
baby
sitter
Community
Education,
with
references,
days.
BABY-SITTING.
Loving
(517)546-6200, Ext. 281.
(517)546-4622, ask for Mary.
teacher/mother.
Any age.
LOVING
Grandmother
in
Near
Hacker.
Reasonable.
EXCELLENT child care by lovMilford who doesn't drive will
(313)227-6686.
Ing mother and social worker.
accept a live-In position with
(313)229-5254.
BABY-silllng, Howell area. An
wages and own quarters with
adventure
In child
care.
a loving family with older
Crafts, snacks, T.L.C. (517)548children. Please call (313)6851846.
9611.

SALES people and managers
wanted to sell T-shirts, by the
home party plan. Great pay
and fringe
benefits.
Calls
refunded
(313)459-2885
or
(313)326-5098.
WORLD Book owners - now
that the children are back In
school, do' you have 12 - 15
hours per week to work right
in your own community, World
Book will thoroughly train you
to
market
educational
material. Aexlble hours. great
earning potential. For appointment call (517)546-0244.

-\

November

sales is yours for having six guests to
to try our Beauty Classics
Cosmetics.
opportunity
will be available
for your
Judy (Shaklee Supv).

(313)349-6058

NOBODY BEATS
"A DEMMER DEAL!

\
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Situations

NEWS-THE

Wanled

MOTHER of 2 will baby-sit In
the Howell
area anytime.
(517)546-7596.
MOTHER of two, will baby-sit
weekdays,
l/lfant
to
preschool.
Please
call
(313)227·7817 from 5:00 pm to
7.00 pm.
NURSERY school, new preschool
class
forming
tor
Monday/Wednesday
or
Tuesday/Thursday
mornings.
Certified teacher.
State aPproved program. Call Leslie
Nalepa,
noon
to 5 p.m.
(313)227-5500
or evenings
(517)548-9376.
PAINTING, roofing, carpentry
and handyman. Call for free
estimate.
(313)426-2907. 10%
discount to senior citizens.
SATURDAY,
Sunday
and
evening child care program
now being formed. Call Cindy
Bell. noon to 3 p.m. (313)2275500or evenings (517)546-9376.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
Old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
TYPING, sewing and sewing
lessons. Pallerson Lake. Call
between
12 and
5 pm.
(313)878-3757.
THE OTHER MOTHER Child
Care
Home.
Accepting
children age 18 months to 4
years. Fulltlme, loving care,
Northville. (313)348-1936.
T.L.C. for your children, day or
night,
Swan
Harbour/Highland Lake area. (313)349-

MILFORD TlMES-9oB

170

Situations

Wanted

•

39 Year old man with 17 years
experience would like job with
Standardbred horses on horse
farm off track. Shoeing experience.
Living
quarters
must be furnished. (517)5481512ask for John.
Young man looking for live-in
situation with Senior CItizen,
room and board plus wsges.
Can work In nursing or private
home,
Box 1350, c/o IJvIngston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River, Howell 48843••

175

Business
Professional

&
ServiceS'

AL'S
Rubbish
Remo~al,
residential,
commercial,
weekly pick-up In Pinckney,
Hamburg,
Whitmore,
South
Lyon. (313)498-3276.
:
CUSTOM
photography.
by
Denny O'Connor. Call for .aP- '
polntment. (517)548-2587.
DRAFTING,
architectural"
machine component,
patent
and redesign. All informa\ion
confidential.
Reasonable
rates. After 5:30 p.m., Steve,
(517)546-4502.
I'M not SIR WALTER but I can
supply all the Rawlelgh Products you need. 93 year old
company has business opportunities.
(313)437-6349,
8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and alter
4:30 p.m.
MATH Tutor. Experienced 8Ild
cerllfled
math
teacli'.er.
(517)223-8457.

3216.
TWO ladles will clean your
house
or
office,
with
references. (313)227-6457.
WILL
do baby-sitting
in
Huron/Territorial
area.
(3131426-5415.
WILL baby-sit, Lake Chemung
area. full or part-time, 6 years
experience. Any age. (517)5484753.
Will do painting, leaf raking or
any odd jobs.
Call Tony
(313)227-4441.

PROGRAMMING
Will
program
your
microcomputer
for
home.
or
business. For more informa-,
lion, contact Sue at JAG, Inc., .
Howell, (517)546-0535 or Lansing, (517)694-1364.
•

j
PROFESSIONAL
typing ser-'
vice in my home, 10 years ex-:
perience. (313)437-1686. •

~:::~~~~~~~ef:~
Call Tom (517)546-4622.

'

•

B-~OUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

, ,5 Business
&
Professional
Services
PING
Lellers,
resumes.
rm papers. etc 12 years exnence call Elaine, (313)229. 22

--------

'PIST 16 yearsexperlence.
tll type lellers, term papers,
sumes
etc
Reasonable
tes Pat (313j<27.·-=9c=;286=-,
__
-iE Radloff Express has movj back to Howell with steam
cantng specials call for furer Informatton
(517)540-4622
(517)5-<16-5716
JTORING lorremedlalmath.
ng!tsh. and reading (313)632142

TRAN SPORTATION

Q
01 Motorcycles
981 CB-900- Honda-:C'Ustom.
{lndJammer, stereo, casselle
layer,
large
trunk
with
tdellghts,
dnveshalt.
air
hocks,
high
and
low
ransmlSSlon, 5 speed $2.600
'r best
reasonable
offer.
517)541H380
975 GOldwmg.
fat ring. exellent
condillon.
$1.950.
313)231-1960
iONDA - Goldwlng.
1977
naroon.
7000 miles,
fully
1ressed Brand new ballery.
,howroom condltton $2,800 or
lest offer (313)685-2<188even~g~~ud
982 Honda ATC. Big Red, 3
nonths old, $1,550 (313)632'829
979 Kawasaki,
black. LTD.
1616 mIles Very good condl'
,on $1,350. (517}5-48-3489.
'978 Yamaha GT-80, good can!tllon (313)231-3678

RECORD-WALLED
215

205 Snowmobiles

=====
Skl·Doo 5500 Blizzard.

1979
Runs good. S9OO. 1978 Everest
3-40 Runs excellent.
$600.
(517)546·5383.
(517)632·5419
after4 p.m\

NEWS-THE

Campera. Trailers
& Equipment

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

220

11 ft. Pickup camper, sleeps
six. everything
works well,
$750. call evenings. (31316851247.

& Equipment

ALUMINUM fishing boat, 14
1001, 20 hp molor, and Iraller.
$700 or best offer. After 6 p. m.
(313}878-9294.
CROWNLlNE,
14 loot
f,berglas. wllh 40 hp Johnson
motor. Trailer, canopy top with
side windows, skils, watersled, Diehard ballery, 2 gas
tanks. life jackets. $850 or best
reasonable
offer.
(517)5481380.
14 Foot aluminum boat, like
new. Must sell. (313)227-5219.
1971 Geneva 14 foot, 1971
Johnson 40 HP, 1972 Gator
trailer. $575. (517}546-0731.
HOBIE cats and other sail,
paddle boats. canoes. motors.
SWim rafts, used power boats.
props. Close out below dealer
cost. (313144H164, (31314494052.
12 foot aluminum boat. 7'12 HP
SeaKing
motor.
oars.
life
jackets. car top carner. fife extmgulsher. $425 or best offer.
(3131437-4674.
100 hp Johnson, hit, excellent
condition. $950. (313)231·1960.
40 foot Owens, completely
rebuilt engines. zero hours.
winter storage and launching
paid. full equipment. 2 heads,
asking $19.500. (313)685-8549
after6 pm.
PONTOON 24 ft., steel with
canopy
and steering,
no
molor, $400. (517)5-48-2247.
215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment

205 Snowmobiles

1969 Chevy camper
pickup
truck
With 10 foot CObra
970 440 Arcllc cat Panther.
camper, sleeps 8. All in ex971 634 Arcllc cat Puma Both
cellent
conditlon.
$2.000.
~
(313}229-4227
(313)231'-,"395:.:.1:.:..
__
440 Bolenss -n-o-w-m-o-b-',Ie-,
CAMPING
trailer
for sale.
'xcellent condltton. runs well.
good condition, (313)437-2941.
• 150 (313)231·3669
10 Foot WIOebago pickup
:;HAPPARAL 1973. 340, runs
camper.
gas stove.
gas
lOad 1972. 400. needs work.
refrigerator.
$300. (517)546Spare parts, all for' $350
4804.
313)629-4328
1979Kawasakl 440, cover. eX. HUNTERS special, 21 It. selfcontained travel trailer. sleeps
~ellent
condition.
$1.250.
,six. extras. $2.600. (517)546313)231·1960
8108.
976 -R-;;Pp 440 !tquld cooled.
)IV mtleage
$1.200 or best 01· ONE wheel. Gemtop trailer.
closed box. like new, $200. In'r (313}878-9169
cludes hitch for compact car.
(313}227-4301.

1m

Novem~er

Auto Parts
service

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

(313)887-1482

Reasonable.

COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE
Brakes, tune-ups. major and
minor engine
repair.
electrical. Certified mechanic. Call
Mike, (517)223-9249.
CHEVY
4x4
litt
kit,
miscellaneous
drive
train
parts.' 75 Vega parts, good
motor. '62 Chevy convertible.
'70 Riviera. good body parts,
no motor. Between 10 and 6,
(3131498-3296.
1976 Ford pickup. 360 engine.
front
windshield
and rear
slider, some 4 wheel drive
parts.
Call
after
7p.m .•
(517)5-48-1762.
FOR mechanics.
brakes or
rust call (3131437-7344 after

4 p.m.
GRAND Prix 4 wheel dnve RVT
14/36 mounted on 12x16.5 Ford
wagon wheels. 4 used, one
new. $500. call aiter 5 pm.
(517)546-6::.;96:::.7:.:..
-,---,-,-,__
GAS Heater for VW. works
good. $100. (313}266-4175.
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
PICKUP truck tool box. heavy
duty
polyethyelene.
$75.
(313)229-8011.

230 Truck.

233 4 Wheel Drive

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

GRAND SAFARI
WAGON.19n
V8
engine,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes,
full power. AM-FM, 8 track,
very clean. Only $3.785.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEV~OLETOrchard
Lake Rd.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1979Chevy 3/4 ton, heavy-duty
pickUp,
4 speed
manual,
power
steering."
power
brakes, am-fm stereo. loaded.
Also 11'/2 ft. Nomad camper.
excellent
condition.
Will
separate. Must sell. (313)4982176.

FORD. 1981
4x4PICKUP
steering
& brake,
camper
toP.
rear window.
6 cyl.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETOrchard
Lake Rd.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Power
AM-FM
sliding

1969 Ford one ton stake. 4
speed, runs, good tires. unat·
tached snowplow.
$475. call
7p.m. to midnight.
(517)5-48-

4256.
1980 Ford Courier,light
blue, 5
speed. bucket seats, Marantz
stereo cassette. undercoated.
no rust, longbed, liner, cap,
excelent
mpg,
like
new.
$4;350. (313)437~.
1983 Ford Ranger XLT, loaded.
After 4 p.m. (313)878-9616 or
(313)229-4345.
1980 Ford COurier pickup with
cap, low miles. $3,900. call
alter 4 pm (313)231.1243.
1980 GMC pickup. '/2 ton short
bed, 6 cylinder slick, 45,000
miles, $4,150. (313)437-<1424.
SUBURBAN, 1979, Silverado,
air. third seat, am-fm 8 track.
tailgate. cruise. IlIt, other extras, camelltan, no rust, 49,000
miles. $6,600. (517)546-8891.
SHOW TRUCK,
1952 - 79,
4 x 4, $7.500. (313)227-7561.
WANTEO 1948 to 1953 half ton
Chevy parts truck. call Stan
after 5 p.m. (517)5-<16-1469.

BMW
1973 International SCout. runs
1st ANNUAL
well,
not used off road.
GARAGE SALE
(313)349-5124.
19743.OC5
$8,888
NOR T H MAN
power
Automatic,
full power
snowplow. 8 ft., like new. $700. 19742002
$3,688
(517)546-3076.
Red. Automatic
.19765301
$8,888
235 Vans
Blue. air
1973 Dodge van, 3/4 ton, 318 119n3101
automatic.
runs good, body
needs work, S950 or best offer.
Blue, automatic,
(313)227-1758.
1979 Audl5000

1973 Dodge Sportsman van
Full power
S650. (517)5-48-1673.
' 1980 3201
$10.888
1977 F
Automatic,
air. loIN miles
ord E250 cargo van, 1982 Mustang Ghla
$5,888
50,000 miles, air conditioning,
H tchback V6 power
stick. $2.150. (3131437-5418.
stee~lng & brakes. sunroof
1976 Ford van E.loo, 6 cylinder,
12 Months
good condition, $1.900 or best
or
offer. (313)229-7130.
12.000 Miles
1976 Ford window van, E-250, 8 Limited
Warranty
On All
passenger. runs good. S8OO. Cars Listed
•
(3131349-2739.
ERHARD BMW
SOUTHFIELD
238 Recreational
352-6030
Vehicles
'72 BarraCUda. power steerIng. power brakes, 318 engine,
1973 Starcraft.
24 foot
headers.
chrome
wheels,
fiberglass. Class A, excellent
body
work,
sharp,
condition.
$9,300. (313)227- some
$1,200. (517)546-8867.
7904.

ex-

240 Automobiles

ex-

McDonald Ford
349-1400

~CHEVROlET

1982 LE CAR
Front
when drive.
4 speed. rear defroster.
reclining
buckets.
Stock
#3312.
8 available at similar savings.

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

54572*

\-

'11
4 d
1981 B.cnne.vl e.
oor.
. automatic,
air. stereo.
rear
defogger.
power
windows.'
Cordovan top. mint condition,
13.000 actual miles, $7.300. call
after5 pm(313)349-7532.
1980 Buick Skylark. air condi1I0nlng, $4,200 or best offer.
(517)223-7264.
1970 e'llck
Elec:tra. $350 or
best
t.i!p.:. Needs
some
repair. (517)5-<16-0639.
-_.-,;,,
•
Local Auto
Broker

......-.,...........
·.:-....
needs

NOVI

.¥~ .....-

all makes & model
cars for'
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
313-684-3691

453·4600

~ .....

1980 Chevelte,
4 door.
4
speed. undercoated,
$3,100.
(313)887-2351.

=::'-=-:;:.,::;::..:-=--.....,.--.=--=-::-

1971 catalina. automatIc. 350.
$500 or best offer. (517)546.:.:1684:::.::.:-.
_
1979 C~evette
two door,
automatic.
$2.500. (517)5-48::1294==:-."=:-_-::--:..,.,...
1969 Chevy 2 door. automatic.
power
steering,
air. runs
good. $300. (517)546-7027.
1982 COUGAR G5, moon roof.
rear defroster. stereo, 13,000
miles. very clean. Must sell.
$6.000 or best offer. (313)624-

·0307,
1980 Citation, V-6. automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes. cruise. rear defogger,
am-fm casselle. 44,000 miles.
$4,200. (313)231-2333.

OPEN MON. & THURS. nL 9 P.M.

I

.)

8928.
1975
Chevy
wagon.
9
passenger. loaded, good condition.
$1,095 best- ofter.
(313}878-9624.
1977 camaro.
Mint. stereo
casselle,
Keystones.
never
seen snow. $3,995. (517)5-<166376after 5.00 pm.
1976 Chevy. 87.000, S8OO; 1980
Xll Citation. 36.000, $5.000.
(313}227-5577after 5 p.m. Days
(517)5-<16-8078.
1976 Chevelle. S950 or best offer. (517)5-48-1157.
1976 Chrysler New Yorker. 400
V-8. leather Interior. electric
seats and windows,
cruise
controle. air, good radials. amfm stereo 8 track, new battery.
S8OO. call evenings (313)227-

9488.
CADILLAC
Eldorado,
1982.
Black,
leather.
warranty.
diesel, $17.000. (313)227-2910.
1978 Chevy Nova. 2 door, 6
cylinder.
automatic,
power
steering. very good condition.
low mileage. must sell. $2.350
best offer. (313)437-8912.
1974 Chevrolet Vega Estate
wagon. 23 m.p.g. with regular
gas, no rust. looks
new,
automatic.
61.000 original
miles. $950. (313}227-7647.
1976 Cutlass Supreme. 2 door.
air.
power
steering
and
brakes, cruise, till wheel, amfm, good condllion.
$2.300.
(517)223-8362.
1968 Cougar. runs good. $525.
(313}227·2179.
1968 camaro, $1.200. (313)4376572.
I
CADILLAC
Sedan
DeVille.
1982. executives
car. low
mileage.
$12.300. (517)546-

0687 •
1980 Chevelle.
4 speed, 32'
mpg .• 4 door hatchback. amfm, rear window defogger,
heavy duty
ballery,
pulse
wipers. $3600. (517)546-6775.
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
we PAY CASH
FOR CLEAN USED
VEHICLES
WE SELL USeD CARS
and
RUSTLER HORSE
TRAILERS
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
and
INSTALL HITCHES
and
TRAII_ER HOOK UPS

..
1

$

100Escorts
in stock

'83 Bronco 4x4 '83 RangerPickup

'83 Mustang GT
SIO'kNO~

~SIOokNO.203

-/0

~

$2000

v

"L"

~5!u83rin~5ro~w9~~*d2RT

SAVE
upto

COUGAR 1977. XR·7. black,
52,000 miles, air, power steer·
ing, power brakes.
$2,800.
(517)546-0432.
1977 Cutlass S. 6 cylinder,
steerIng and brakes. stereo.
good condition
$2.195. 1975
Plymouth Fury 9 passenger
wagon. Steering and brake's,
FM, cruise. $1.095. (313)437-

Why Wait?
350Cars &
Trucks in
Stock

. 11.9°,10 FINANCING ON SELECTED MODELS

;~
~~

8920.

WALDECKER PONTIAC in BRIGHTON

BUYING OR LEASING
YOU WILL SAVE
MONEY!

r.ii

1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Power.
air. 72,000 miles.
$2,500. (313)887-6680.
1982 CheveUe.
diesel.
52
mpg..
$5.900 negotiable.
(517}223-3651.
1978
Camaro
LT,
V-8
automatic,
new tires.
excellent
condition,'
$3,700.
(313)227-6911.
1973Chrysler Newport. 4 door.
runs very good. Clean. Body
In good shape. low mileage.
Air, few new parts, Good tires.
$525 or best offer. (517)546-

(313) 437-11n

CHECK USOUT

II

$6,888
aIr
$6.888

1979 Bul'k
Regal. V-6.
cellent condition, one owner.
AUDI Fox, 1977, 4 speed, am- $3,500. If you see it, you'lI buy
'77 Chevy
Suburban.
It. (517)548-3317 late evenings
fm.
excellent
condition
Automatic, air. am-fm, cruise.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
or weekends.
throughout. Great economical
Needs engine work. $1250.
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
car. $3.150 or offer. (313)227- 1976 Buick Regal, 69,000 miles.
(313)632-5502.
FOR SHARP USED CARS
V-6, air, cruise. lilt. $2,200.
6053.
JACK CAULEY
1976 Chevrolet half ton. $1.295.
(3131437-3352.
-CHEVROLET
(517)546-6644 evenings:
1980 Buick Regal limited, air.
Orchard Lake Rd.
AUDI5000
1979 Chevrolet, 38.000 miles.
am-fm stereo,
CB, $6,500.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
1979. full
power,
sliver,
V-8 diesel. automatic, power
(313)227-4409.
855-9700
blue
velour
interior.
steering, power brakes, am1957 Chevrolet 4 door, no rust,
Special Garage sale Price.
fm. $3,700. (3131349-5982.
Southern car. must see. $2.000
$6.888.
228 Construction
1979 Chevy
pickup.
V-8~
or
best offer. (517)521-4689 or
ERHARDBMW
233 4 Wheel Drive
automatic,
wagon
wheels,
Equipment
alter6 pm. (517)5-48-2049.
SOUTHFIELD
running
boards.
AM-FM
Vehicles
352-6030
. COMET.
1976, 6 cylinder.
LARGE Cat D-6 dozer. Good
stereo.
$4.295
or offer.
clean,
low
miles,
am·fm
condition.
$8.000. (517)546- (517)548-6812.
'
stereo, good on gas, reliable.
3146.
ALL 4 x· 45 WANTED
1978 Bobcat,
2.3 liter,
4 $1.500. (313)227-5365.
1972 Chevy
pickup,
Texas
cylinder,
4 speed.
35.000
truck,
runs
good.
$550.
$ TOP DOLLAR $
230 Trucks
1966 COrvair convertible. 95. 3
miles. $2.250. (313)685-1167.
(313)231-3746.
(313)540-6m
speed, good condition. $495.
lor
(313)542-7777
CHEVROLET
1981 'h ton
1981 Buick Regal Limited, V-6, (313}348-2639.
1972 Chevy pickUp, 34 ton. 350.
Silverado
10. loaded,
9.800 very good condition. $1,200 or
automatic. vinyl top. air, rear
1982 Chevelle. 4 door, AM/FM
miles with Lear fibefglas cap.
best offer. (313)878-5958 after
1971 Blazer 4x4. 6 Inch 11ft.14- window defogger. mint condlstereo. rear window defog,
$7.500. (517)546-2060.
lIOn. (313}349-5197.
6 p.m.
35-15 tires. $1.700. call after
dark maroon. warranty.
ex'79 Chevy Luv pickup with cap.
1974 Buick Apollo. good first
'72 Ford steel flat bed, $1.500 6 pm. (313)887-osn.
cellent. $4,950. (313)632-7851.
steel rear bumper. Exceilent
$400 or best
offer •
or best offer. 1974 Nova, 6 1976 Chevy SCottsdale 4x4. car.
1981 cadillac
2 door. fully
condition. $4.300. (517)5-48-7835 cylinder. automatic transmis(313)685-7136.
$2.900. (517)5-48-1642.
equipped,
low
mileage,
9:30 to 5:30, After
6:30. sion. excellent condition. new
BUYING junk cars and late $11,900.
1979 Dodge Ramcharger four
5
pm
to 10 pm.
(313)231-9128.
tires, $1.600 firm. (313)227-7562. wheel drive. 52.000 miles. no
model wrecks. We sell new (3131478-4579.
1969 Chevy pickUp. '14 ton. $450 1976 F600, 16 ft. bed. power lift
and used parts at reasonable
rust. $4,500. (313)878-6288.
or best offer. call after 5 p.m.
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
gate. good condition. $3.400. 1973 Ford F-l00, runs good but
CHEVETTE.1980
(517)5-48-1655.
salvage. (517)546-4111.
(313)227-2186. (313)349-5720.
4 door. automatic.
air. tilt.
in rough shape. S550 without
rear
defogger.
luggage
1973
Ford
:Yo
ton.
4
speed
ballery.
Firm.
(517)548-3397.
1979 Chevy Luv Sport. cap.
rack.
only
$4.485.
transmission.
$750.
COrner
of
cellent
condition.
low
'79 Ford F250 4 wheel drive.
We Buy
JACK CAULEY
Nicholson
and AllIIn Road,
mileage.
good mpg.. must
Power
steering,
power
Clean
-CHEVROLETFowlerville.
sell. (313)227-7742.
brakes, am-fm stereo. 29.000
Orchard
Lake Rd.
Cars & Trucks
miles. $4.850. call after 5 p.m.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
(517)546-4913.
Call'Walt at
855-9700
FORD.19n
V2 PICKUP
6 cyl.,
automatic.
power
steering
& brakes. camper
top.
low
milleage.
Only
$2,685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

/ILou IARicHE

(1% miles West of 1-275)
-across from Burroughs-

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

Vehicles

TANDAM axle trailer.
Bed
size, 18 ft. x 93 Inches. $1600.
or best offer or trade for
pickup and blade. (517}5469228 or (517}546-3538.
UTILITY trailers.
new, 4x8
$375, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
S8OO. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-0475.
UTILlTY'=tr~a;"'lIe-r-,
-m-et:-a:-I-w""i-'-th
PINTO motor, 2000, good conhardwl.'od
sides.
$250.
dition, $75. (313)229-9327.
(313}349-5124.
SNOW Tires, 2 brand new
UTILITY trailer,
7x12, new,
steel belted radials. 185-7514.
single axle, $500 (313}231-1233 $75. or best offer. call Dave,
alter5 p.m.
(313)665-8110.
TWO GR-80 while leller radials
220 Auto Parts
on mag wheels,
$75 firm.
& Service
(517)5-48-1749.
A former auto body instructor
225 Autos Wanted
will do light rust. bump work,
and painting.
(313)669-9577.

3,1982

230 Trucks

&

STEVENSON'S

1969 Starcraft, popup camping
trailer. needs repair but we
use it that way. $300 or best offer. (517)546-4995.

TWO
place
snowmobile
trailer, $150. 1313}229-9327.
210 Boats

LAKE-NOVI

$5740*

Ep
$1265
'J

'82 Crown Victoria

'J

•
3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1·94 EXIT 172
5 MINUTES WEST OF BRIARWOOD

996·2300
O~n 9-9Mon. & Thurs.
Tues., Wed .• Fri.

J

J

Wednesday.

140 AutomobUes
1972 Cutlu8.

1894.
'81 CItation.

•

$500. (517)5460 1980 Ford Fiesta. 39,000 miles.

Power steering.
power brakes. bucketa. console. rear defogger, alr condItioning.
low mileage.
and
more. $5.500. (313)87&-5348.
'74 Chevrolet Bel Air station
wagon. power steering and
brakes, 58,000 miles, no rust,
excellent
condJUon. $1,500.
(313)231-3951, (313)887·7811.
1975 Chevrolet
Nova,
6
cylinder.
automatic.
4 door.
38.000 miles.
2 new tires.
Dependable
transportation.
(3131632-7016.
1977 Chevrolet caprice 4 door,
loaded. high mileage.
Now
$1.900. (313)229-5317.

•

1980 Cutlass. Bucket seats,
loaded, mInt condillon,
low
mileage.
Before
3:00 pm.
(313)227-9177.
1974 Cutlass.
clean,
runs
good. alr shocks. best offer.
(313)227-5365.
1978 Chevetle. 4 door. 30,000
miles. very good condition,
$2,500. 1977 Skyhawk, 50,000
miles, for parts. S2OO. call

(517)54S.332t, (517)546.2818.
1980 Chevetle.
4 door.
4
speed,
15,000 miles.
rear
defog, Tuffcoat. sealer finish,
new disc brakes, looks new.
am-fm, CB, $3,4001 offer.
(517)546.5720.
1978 Chevrolet
Monza,
automatic, no rust, great gas
mileage, 44,000 miles. am-fm 8
track. real nice car. first $1,800
takes It. (313)227-6199.
1977 Chevetle,
must
sell,
$1,300 best offer. (313)437-2321.

•

1980 cadillac Coupe deVille,
diesel, all power equipment,
am-fm cassette stereo, A·1.
condition,
20,000
miles,
$11,000. (517)546-6720 after
6 pm.
•
1978 Cutlass Supreme, 40,000
miles. alr. power steering,
power brakes, stereo. $3,600.
(517)548-2856.
1978 camaro,
6 cylinder.,
automatic,
extras.
48,000
miles, $3.500. (3131632-7829.
1978 Chrysler
New Yorker
Brougham,
leather
Interior.
full power. very dependable
car. S1,200. (313)227-7754.

•

1981 caprice. 4 door, $6,800.
AIRLINE
TICKETS
AVAILABLE. (313)227-2281.
1977
LT. 305 -V-8,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes. am-fm stereo.
Mint
condition. One owner. $3.000.
Call (313)735-7005after 5 p.m.

camero

. DON,'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI '

•

You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW
DATSUN 240Z, 1973. excellent
condition, $2.400 or best offer.
(313l34lHl832.
1980 Datsun 310 GX. low miles,
must sell. Best offer. (313)227-

5219.-

•

•

1978 Datsun, 4 cylinder.
2
door, 4 speed, nice car. tires
like new. 35 mpg, (517)5481512. No calls before Saturday.
1977 Dodge Royal Monaco, 2
door. loaded, damaged front
fender, good mechanical condition,
$750. (517)548-4048
evenings and weekends.
1974 Eldorado Convertible, fUk
Iy loaded. white leather. good
top, mechanically rebuilt, runs
and drives excellent.
needs
paint to tlnlsh. $3,250. (313)2277647.
ESCORT '81 GL. power steerIng. power brakes, air, stereo,
rear window defogger.
excellent
condition.
$4.700.
(313)437-4514.
1964 Falcon Futura. V-8. excellent
condition,
no rust.
$2,200. (517)54&-2647.
FORD LTD 1977 station wagon.
trailer
package,
new tires,

AM-FM. alr. best offer over
14,000. (517)546-8367
.tter
5:00 pm.

GRAND PRIX. 1980
automatic,
AM-FM
stereo. Only $6,685.
JACK CAULEY
--cHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

va,

1978 Granada,
4 door.
8
cylinder,
power
steering.
power brakes. New brakes,
exhaust system and battery.
Good
condition.
$1.400.
(313)231-9069.
'77 Gran Prix. Automatic, air,
vinyl top. $1.500. (517)851-8878
evenfngs.
GIVE away: 1964 Buick, runs
excellent.
great
winter
transpOrtation. $195; also 1968
Pontiac coupe, good body. interior like new. needs timing
gear. complete with full tank
ot gas, $165. (313)227-7647.
1979 Horizon.
45,000 miles,
hatchback, automatic, power,
air. $3,750. (313)231·2412.
1974 Honda Civic, 4 speed, 35
m.p.g., rebuilt engine, $950 or
best offer. (313)227-1758.
1974 Hornet. $250. (517)546-

7684.
1976 LTD two door, cabrtolet
top.
351
engine.
alrconditioning,
loaded with extras, no rust, good paint and
tires. clean. $1,975. (517)54&9527 anytime.
1974 Uncoln Towne car, 2
doot. nice, $1,100. (313)227-

9467. '

MONTE carto 1978 Landau,
auto, air. power
steering.
Power brakes. $1'.100. (517)54&8570 or (313)474-!i5".
/1965 Mustang'i
6 cylinder
automatic, new paint and ex-'
haust, good condition. $1,500
or best offer. (517)546-6445
after5 pm.
1974 Mercury
wagon,
460
engine, cruise, auto, stereo
radio, $1,800 or best offer.
(517)223-8739•
1980 Mercury Grand Marquis,
loaded, excellent
condition,
take oyer payments. Brighton
(313)227·2869.
MONTE C8rIo, '82 deslel. Air.
cruise,
rear defog, stereo,
15,000 miles. $8.400. (313)878-

6283.

•

240 Automoblfet

240 AutomobllH

1981 Mark VI. electronic fuel
InJection, loaded with equipment Including electronic trip
log, nutrrieg metallc with protectlve shield, $13.900. Days
(313)553·2414.
evenings
1313l68S-8549.
1968 Mercury Colonial Park
wagon. $450 or best offer. Call
after6 p.m. (313)227-3434.
MUSTANG, 1978. T.Top.74.000
miles. V-8. 4 speed. loaded.
Very good condition,
asking
$3,000. Must sell. (517)54&.3059
atter 6 p.m.
1968 Mustang, not running,
with
extra
motor.
$450.
(313)229-9327.
1970 Nova. Newly rebuilt 327,
three speed, new clutch. $825
or best offer. (313)227-7257.
1974
Nova,
6 cylinder
automatic.
new tires, good
condition. $1,500 firm. (313)227-

1987 PonUac catalina. 60,000
miles. runs excellent,
body
good, $800. (313)227-6519.
1978 Pinto wagon, 4 cylinder, 4
speed. runs and lOOks good.
79.000 miles, $1,250. (313)231-

•

1975 Ford LTD wagon. Bad
motor, all or parts, new. good
body. $300. (313)437-1351.

•

FORD LTD, 1975. 2 door. good
condition,
air conditioning.
Must sell owner In service.
$1.000.
call
after
4 p.m.
(313)227-1339.
1980 Ford Fiesta, 17,000 miles,
$3.800. (313)229-9868.
•
1979 Fiesta, good transportation, reliable. $1.800. (517)54&-

6657.

•

1974 Ford Maverick 2 door, little rust •• runs good, $300.
(3131227-3706.
1982 Ford EXP. 4 speed, power
brakes, rear defroster, stereo.
$4,950. (313)229-5269.
1977 Ford Granada.
Power
steerlng, power brakes, loaded.
Excellent
condition.
$2.995. (313)227·2708.

Thke

. stock .
InAmerlca.

•
•
l'
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140 Automobile.

Z40 Automobile.

RECORD-WALLED

240 AutomobRe.
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NEWS-THE

240 Automobile.
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Z40 Automobile.

;:'9=78;:""p::"in-:-to-wa-g--o-n-.
-au-:t-oma--'ti~C,
=,:,;~~::.:..;::=~'=F;:";:;':;::'
power steering, radio. radials.
good mileage. good condition,
$1,600. (313)229-2344.
1987 Plymouth Valalnt, runs
good, body OK. Needs wheel
assembly. $150. Also Chevy
350 trans, $25. (517)223-9351
after 1 pm.
;'9=78=-::p1:ln7to~w--ag:-:o~n';'.
':':Sti::':c";':'k-:s-.:chl~tt,
runs good, $450. (313)887-6355.
1974 Pinto, 70,000 miles. $120.
(313)348-3754.
!:'9:;;7~5:::;P;;'1
y:..::m::;o:....u...,t.,...h--::G,..ra-n-::F~U-ry
wagon. $450. 1971 Chrysler,
needs batt~ry. $175. (313)887-

;,6306:=,'

=-~::-;;-:=;::-=;;;;

7562.

1969 Plymouth Satellite, 28,000
1972 Olds. good running conmiles.
One owner.
$950.
dltlon. $130. (313)437·0711.
(313)348-0832.
1970'Oldsmoblle 2 door hard1,;'977~~p:;:::o':::nt;:la:::c:"";:;G::ran~d7'";p:;:r;::lx-w;-;
top, power steering,
power
Coupe. 301 V-8, Tuff-kote, tull
brakes, air. No rusl
Runs
pOwer. low miles, $1,800 cash,
greal $950. (31316211-7785.
. take over balance. (517)5460
1982 Olds
98 Regency
7249.
Brougham,
diesel,
,10,000
=pt:=:NT=O=-.
""'1977="
•...,4,--SP8ed--:-,-r-ad"7.I,...0.
miles. loaded, excf'!lIent consunroof, good mileage, good
ditlon, (313)437-9101.
•
condition,
$1.500. (313)3491975 Olds 'Starflre,
power
7196.
.
brakes,
power
steering,
1972 Pinto.
Four cylinder,
automatic.
am-tm
stereo.
60,000
miles.
two
door,
Runs good, needs body work.
automatic, runs good, some
S495 firm. (313)474-3180.
rust. $375. (517)548-1512.
'67 Olds 350. No rust, A·1
1976 Pontiac Gran Prix, new
transportation,
$450. (313)227- paint, power windows. power
2163.
seats. cruise controll, new ex1980 Oldsmobile
Cutlass,
haust, must see, $995. 1973
diesel wagon, air, power door
Mercury
Cougar.
red with
locks, electric window defogblack vinyl toP. runs and looks
ger. etc.-$4.995. A!ter 3 p.m.
good, $795. 1974Chevy wagon,
(313)227-3191.
very dependable car, runs and
1970 Olds
Cutlass.
good
looks good. $695. cars can be
transportation,
$150. (313)437- seen at A.A.A. Mufflers, 301
2726.
West Grand River. Brighton.
1981 Pontiac
Flreblrd,
V-6,
automatic,
air conditioning,
am-fm cassette, rear window
defroster,
sport
wheels.
$6,900. (313)887-3329.
PRIVATE owner. 1981 - ,~C
Concord,
6 cylinder,
H,OOO
miles, deluxe. many extras.
$5,800. No dealers. (313)437-

~(31~3~)227:;,::..-=2755~.=-===-=:::=1975Pinto. $500. (313)229-9327. ~~;:.;!;;:,.:;;.~_---:==1976 Pacer, 3 sP8ed, am-fm,
bucket seats. $900. (517)546:::4273~.
,,--.,.,....--=-......,..,.......,,-:-----:
1978 Pontiac Grand LeMans, 4
door, V-6, loaded, well maintalned, original
owner, excellent
condition,
big discount.
high miles.
$2,400.
(313)227-4371.
'
1979 Regal Ltd., V6. power
steering, power brakes, air.
lilt wheel. power windows,
electric
door locks, 6 way
seats, am-fm stereo. spOrt
wheels. Excellent condition.$4,750. (313)229-5155 days."
(517)546-0861evenings.

5983.
1979 Pinto wagon, cracked
block, good shape. $1,200.
(517)548-2724.
POASCHE912
1966, red. Just waiting
for
someone
to care
for It.
Special Garage sale Price.
$5,488ERHARD
BMW
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030

--

SURPLUS ~eeps - cars Boats. Many sell tor under $50.
For Information call (312)9311961ext. 1360.
.
•

)

PINTO. 1980
2 door. 4 cyl., 4 speed, sun
roof,
low mllleage.
Only
$3,485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVAOLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

SAVE

"

.

SAVE"·

'81 FAIRMONT
1980 Monza,
V-6, $3,500.
(313)229-7011.
1979 Monte carto, sunroof,
totally
loaded.
New radial
tires. Best offer. (517)548-4167.
1974 Mustang, 4 speed. $700 or
best offer. (313)360-0544 atter
5 p.m. - •

uto..

'82

ESCORT

80 FORD RANGER P.U.

SNEDDON

.cn:ml.."""
....lIk·s4999 ~~:::.~.2Ion·s4999
'SOGRANADA

'80 DATSUN P.U.

~~c:..,!luY'3999

~p;..,~cond.S3999

'SOPINTO 2 DR.

1979 Mercury
Colony
Park
wagon,
loaded,
$3,500.
(313)887-6355.

o,8mlf1Re8dy1O

1967 Mustang,
needs body
work. $800. (313)229-9857.

,;:,.:r=:og·

T·tops,
sharp!

You're only 30 minutes
From The Best Deal

~~·:lr.~~;~
more
s6999

4 DR.

SAVE

and

'79 BRONCO 4X4

"~~~3999

SAVE

HillTop Ford Would Like To
BOB
Welcome
WALLY

l'lKYLAAK.198O
Au'amatlc,
power
steerinJ, cruise,
air. AM-FM.
Only $5,285.
JACK CAULEY·
-CHEVAOLETOrchard Lake Ad.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9100

MUSTANG
GHIA
1981, V6, power steering
&
brakes,
air.
sunroof.
stereo.
Special
Garage
sale Price $5,888.
EAHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030

'78~ Monte carlo.
loaded.
low miles,
$4,500. (313)231-1973.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

2333.

*2999

'79 COUGAR XR7

HILLTOP FORD - MERCURY

'77 IMPALA 4 DR.

s3999 ~~~

UNCOLN TOWN CAR

~'::'~ol:i,t

-.

VANS '75. '76. '79

=.~re:~w.=n,

s1999

'76 PINTO 3 DR.

~::-~goIs1699

HD~eIlJ Michigan

546-2250 :.
'.'
'.'

YOU ASKED FOR IT!111

$2.250. (313)87U602.
1980 Ford Fiesta, can be seen
at Community
State
Bank
Fowlerville.
118 E. Grand
River. (517)223-9111.
1981 Fairmont Futura. loaded,
like new. (313)227-4191.
1978 Fairmont 4 door sedan
Custom. excellent condition,
$2.950. (313)887-8355.
1973 Ford Torino,.. air condItioning, power steering. $350.
(517)546-7470after 6 pm.

November
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FINANCING-AVAIlABLE ON All

NEW '82 PONllAC9

\

ALL 1982 PONTIACS
WILL BE SOLD UNDER

INVOICE
Save
up to

$3325

GM employees: ask about special
incentives from factory on 1982'vehicles
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:;:

:.:
.:.

:::

10.9%

Ju.t North of M·14 (Jeffr.e. Fwy.)

453 • 2500
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'.'
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Along With Chevrolets

:.~

BUY NOW & FLY,PROGRAM
Now Thru Nov. 15th

.'~
~~~

..'
:.:
::..
.-::
-t;;

-.f

82 • '82'

,
In Stock To Choose Froml
All Makes & Models - Trucks Too.

We cater to
GM employeesl
Service supremacy dealer
Chevy'S highest award for
service satisfaction I

Die/<
14949 SHELDON RD.; PLYMOUTH

..

'.'
'.''
'.'
'.'

GMAC

Leftovers

"::::

::::
::=,:
.

"."l"

We're
Dealing!

We Take
Trades!

",.

:::0

:;:.
....
......

::;:

10.9% Interest available on all '82 models. Chevy'S::
"Buy Now and Fly" program available on selected::
models: Dealer contributions to these programs ma~}:
affect the seiling price.
:::::

r~ ....

ell

I

,

.

........'
::::
::::

~Keep

~O,

~

YOUR FAVORITE CHEVY DEALER

the ~reat GM Feel~ri9
With Genuine GM Part*:
2199 HAGGERTY RD ~:~~
WALLED LAKE
.::

, 624-4506..'
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On A New Attorney's
Birthday List

New Dawn
The foghorn sounds
above the crashing waves.
The early morning SWl
begins its caressing of the blue linen sky,
and as the morning greets the earth, there
is found everlastingpeace and renewal.

"Just give me white shirts for my birthday
To wear when I go to court," (Circuit Court, he
means)
Whenhe goes to court his girl friend,
He wears worn-out, washed-out, work shirts and
jeans!

Patricia Anne Keith

.~

0'

Clara Mae Beach

Broken Promise

Sunset

Youpromised me,
you would always be
that someone Icould cry to
Someone I could go to.

'Til Death Do Us Part

ye8!S'

Why do they have
Tp wreck everything
And to us so
Much heartbreak bring?
Someday they'll see
They'll know after we lea ve
And do things according
To what WE believe.

I

Lynne E. Harrison

Children will come and go.
Leaving their marks, '
Climbed on, sheltered behind,
_
Used as a stepping stone to greater heights.

Lynne E. Harrison

Ignored, the cement will crumble,
Like a marriage will.
With harsh words, neglect, apathy.
But a little attention will restore it
To its lomer strength.
Kit Henderson

A Piper at the Gates
of Dawn

Tarry not amongst the thorns
But walk in Eden's flowers
Look not upon failures face
But look to higher pow(jrs
Walk not upon a wayward path
But walk on lifes main highway
Your song may be a trumpet for
Some soul lost on a byway
A depressed soul can never be .
A light to those who wander '
Lifes' greatest talent is to share
My gift I will not squander
Yesterday my path was smooth
Today on rocks Istumble
Tho' I may dwell in palaces
Some need will keep mehumble

.

Cold winds may blow, frost will coat,
But it stays firm, untroUbled.
Hot sun bakes it,
But it radiates warmth to all who come near.

Sandy Gesler

Aspiring

Why do they always
RUin ourplans
So we never have
The tiniest chance?

A brick waJJ- solid, dependable,
Like a good marriage.
Built on a sound foundation
It rises steadily, brick by brick for the wedded

Sunset...
The most dramatic time
Of the day.
Sunrise is full 01cheer
And light for the new day
But sunset
Is the death
Of the sun.
As it slowly sinks
Into the twilight
Finding tranquility
And peace atlast.

Youpromised me,
Wewould think together,
Be together,
Live together,
Love together.
You promised me
you would stay ...
Not forever,
anyway!

Our Chance

Wavesrolling by
on tiny crested feet
douds strolling high
far above the hear

\Medieval
Tounge

The Light

Whence a willowedjungle pine
Hence a colored grain
Wilt thou nots to cry or whine
And causeth thou some pain

I

The rain is falling slower now
as night begins to end
sweat begins upon my brow
another day to tend...

Lights fizzle burnout and fade away
Stars - fade away die and are forgotten
Yet, the one true eternal light shines on forever
In thedarkestnight
It shines brighter than a billion suns
May the light of Christ
Guide you in the paths of truth and
righteousness
,
May the light, life and love of the one eternal
God
Be in you
God bless you all
Buddy Dennis

Rising with the glowing sun
falling with the evening mist
till once again we are one
till once again we have kissed

Agnes Caldwell

Autumn

but yet another day will end
in the echo of my goodbye
when my love i will but send
in a happy, longing, loving sigh ...

Do not throw shoe in thine face
Nor tosseth rochs at me
For you noteth know yourplace
Caneth not thou see?
RetrospectNo. 1
(me-type)

Barrett Strong

Autumn leaves of red and gold softly floating to
tile ground,
The grass with its shining coat of frost
And a cloak of mist covers the town.
Warm days that fade into cool ones, evenings
crisp and clear.
The stars look so closeyou could touch them
And bonfires and hayrides appear.
Such a lovely season is autumn with squash,
pumpkins and cornstalks,
,
The colors are pleasant and peaceful, a time for
taking long walks.
God gave us this beautiful season so we could
take time to pursue,
All of our lovely surrounilings.
He made them for me and for you.
Sue Cook

Hopes of Dawn
A Fall Walk
Around The Pond
Through The
Marshes
Fringedgentian in remote and swampy place,
Night approaching,
Half-c1osed lashes cannot hide
The fidelity to autumn charm
That you give low marsh and farm
With your hidden glance.
Clara Mae Beach

The Special Three

Grandma
"Grandma, when I get big,
Will you still be here?"
"Yes, dear, as long as Ican, "
As you shed a tiny tear.
"Grandma, where'dmypuppygo
Whenhe passed away?"
"To Heaven, dear, he's happy now.
With God he'll always stay. "
"Grandma, why do you let Mommy
Spank me whenyou're ber mom?"
"Well, honey, you can't watch over
Your children all the time.
You've got to live and let them live,
Watch them fall and watch them climb.
You've got to let them live their lives
Though it's sure to hurt some time. "
"Grandma?"
"Yes, dear?"
HI love you. "

A Love Poem
I didn'thave money

Reach for fleeting wishes
that fly the night ...
tunes of endless harmony
enlightening nights' log of sleep ...
to dream once
and once again
knowing dawn's hope
and sunlight
slip closer and closer
around the bend of time.

Oranyidea
I
What to give you
For ValentinesDay.
Ifiguredyou'd think
It wasjust so much mush
And I'm too emotional.
Hearts andlace
Flowers and candy
Cards and poems
Are too girlish of nonsense
ADd I thought you'd think
Iwas a sentimental fool
If I tried to tell you I loved you
In a Jovepoem,
But I think I've succeeded...

Patricia Anne Keith

The Good Samaritan
Misses an Appointment,

Lynne E. Harrison

AND TRYING TOMAKE UP

There's a light that shines in the darkest night
Hope - never lose it
Love - never abuse it
Faith, hope and love
These come from our father above
To live without them is to live in vain
Nothing to gain
Nothing to lose
It's up to you
To live life at its fullest, ob God, is all I ask of
thee
Tolivelree
To die free
Faith, hope and love
Ohhow Icherish these three
Buddy Dennis

FOR LOST TIME, HE
COLLIDES WITH A
'ROAD SERVICE TRUCK
ONACURVE
Whenshe hailed him down on Route 58
He knew if he stopped it would make him late;
Her tire changed, he waved her ahead
"Have a nice day - thanks much," she said,
"Icalled Road Service, but I hated to wait!"

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The Novi/Walled Lake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
or The Milford Times, 436 N. Main, Milford
48042.

Clara Mae Beach

.

~

BARGAIN HUNTERS S.PECIAL »I"~.)"
.:.t

Secret Stars

Lynne E. Harrison

Adventuresome Augumn

The mystical stars are ever nearby
In blossoms of earth or the infinite sky;
No matter where you happen to be,
There are stars for you and all to see.
By carefully looking at flowers or weeds,
You will find in their hearts or hiding in reeds
A five-pointed star, and sometimes more
In the basic design of petals or core.

The slim, sun-browned fields
Are the gypsy's feet;
Bangled red, gold and bronze
Her tree skirt is not neat;
More bangles matching
Hang low from her ears;
She'll dance, la''.jPJor listen
For anyone who nears.

F. A. Hasenau

In silent radiance they seem to express
.4. living reflection of beaven's caress.
The star is a symbol, since life began
With wondrous assurance, God's promise to
man.

BONUS FOR DO·IT· YOURSELFERS •••••
• CONSULTATION • TOOLS • ADHESIVES • TRIMS •
METALS· HARDWARE· TAPES
•

C.E.H.

PLUS ...
Candlelight
Service
When the sleeve 01his surplice ignited,
The parish folk all were alfrighted,
But a boy from the choir
Snatched the font, doused the fire;
"Praises be," said the priest, "I'm delighted!"
Clara Mae Beach

J

Summer's End
Brown eyed susans stare
wistluHy at darkened skies,
rain droplets sliding down
yellow faces as they
sway to the cooling breezes
and watch for the night to fall •••
slipping gently Into modes of a
newseason ... a new time.
Patricia Anne Keith

.i

25% OFFTILl & WALLPAPER
SHOP-A T-ftOME
SERVICE

FORFAH
ESTIMATES

CALL

88701128
83205238
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wIte NllrtItuille 1&ecllrb

Booters lose title

2

Spartans stop gridders

3

NHS to reapply for waiver

4

Cagers drop two

5

c

Tanl{.ers almost 'wall{.' to John Glenn title

•

"They were a little depressed
(because of the bus foul-ups)," he ex:plained.
Northville's girls' swim team almost
The tankers rushed their warm-ups to
had to walk to the Westland John Glenn
Invitational during the weekend. The create thereby some doubts they were
Mustangs' opponents probably wished properly prepared for their respective
events.
they had.
"When they were swimming (warmDespite arriving late both Friday and
Saturday, the Mustangs still won the up), they were rushing instead of
breaking in slowly," said Dicks, adding
John Glenn Invitational rather handily.
Northville, which broke four pool the team had only about a half an hour
• records, won the meet with 289 points. to warm-up each day.
"It really does affect the them. There
Host John Glenn was second at 210
followed by Riverview <I52), Wayne is no doubt about it," he added.
Also, the invitational came on the
H~), Wyandotte (110), Garden City
(93),
Lincoln Park
(76), Livonia" heels of last Thursday'S Western LaI<es
Activities Association meet against
Fi-ahk!in (65) and Annapolis (28).
· There were bus transportation foul- Plymouth Salem which Northville won
ups: both days which limited the 74-53.
The three straight days of comMU$tangs' warm-up time before the
:meet. This had an effect on the girls' petitive swimming were beginning to
:performances, according to coach Bill
Continued on 7-C
.DiC~.
By JOHN MYERS

.'I:f1reeMustang harriers
qualify
for state meet
,

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Kristin Nelson (foreground) qualified for the state meet, while Kathy Bainbridge was part of a winning relay at John Glenn

For the first time in the short history of the Northville girls' cross country
team, three runners will be heading to the MlISAA Class A state meet Saturday
in Flint.
.
•
J~ior
Kelly Wool, senior Kim Assenmacher
and freshman Wendy
Neuchterlein will be running against the best Class A competition at the Flint
IMA Brookwood Golf Course site.
· Coach Ed Gabrys noted this is the best showing by a NHS girls' squad in the
short two·year history of the varsity program.
· "I think the program is coming along fine," he added.
· Things did not go quite so well for the boys' team as junior Jim O'Neill missed
.going to the state meet by three positions. However, Gabrys related the squad
did run some of its best times at the regional meet.
Back to the girls' performance, though.
: Wool ran her best race of the season as she toured the five kilometer Cass
Benton course in a 19:36 clocking. It gave her second place overall behind
• champion Julie Recla, cifLivonia Churchill.
"~t was a little tougher field than the league meet with Redford Union in it,"
Gabrys said. "She ran a better race Saturday than she did Tuesday (at the
Western Lakes Activities Association meet>.
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with
luncp

Golf9Hoies
With N.Y.
Strip Steak

5650

Golf9Hoies

51150

2 p~ople
wltha
cart

51300

Pebble Creek Golf Club
and Restaurant
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Beer. Wine. Liquor
South Lyon 437~5411
Open7A.M.

SAVING FOR

•

•

$650

with
breakfast

Continued on 2-C

•

Monday thru Friday
Golf9Hoies

Golf9Hoies

."'

THE HOLIDAYS
BEAB
You've heard the saying, "Christmas
comes but once a year." Well, for
people with a stack of bills to pay in
January, once is quite enough .
But now, First Federal of Michigan
can take that Bah-Humbug spirit
out of your next holiday season
when youjoin our Christmas Club
now. You'll be prepared for those
January bills and your money will
be earning SY2%per year, daily
Interest.l3ald and compounded
quarterly.
And when you join now, we'll give
you a present. A Christmas Cub·\1
Bear like the one you see here, free
with a weekly deposit of $20 or
more. Or only $2 with a weekly
deposit of $10.
Stop by any branch office for full
details on First Federal's Christmas/
Hanukkah Club. While you're there,
you can enter our drawing to win a
big 40~inch Christmas Bear to be
given away at each office, December
17,1982. Everyone's eligible.
No obligation.
Open a Christmas Club account at
First Federal of Michigan today. Next
year you'll get many happy returns,

Choice:

• Oak.

,~r.::J

•
I _:.:.-

I

~

NOW

~~~aa

$27988

AS SEEN ON TV

--

6"x15"

KIt·~~

Ue~~~tu.

Covers

~
".',
~"'" .'

\

1x3x7'

$336

'::"';;:I:~"'~~~~I

-.-

, ~ ~ :-::~S";_:~;?
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,~o~~,

.

. ..

$1188

No Paper

R19

Other
thicknessesand
widths also
in stock

8 pk. bdl.

'1'~
$39"
• Lauan @ $39"
• Red Oak @ $44"
9/4"

1x3x8' @

)

$448
8 pk. bdl.
1x2x8' @

WEEKLY
DEPOSIT

$40
20
10
5

TOTAL
AMOUNT*

$2.000
1.000
,

500

250

Excellent for
cupboard doors
or shelves

12 pk. bdl.

FREE
FREE

2'x4'

$2
4

6'S~

S~

•Plus Interest

89¢
Ol/f8est
Dry Grade

.....,..-

er-_ ........... ]

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

-:lf~

• White Birch @

$448

CHRISTMAS
CUB COST

Farm/nglon
•
Farmington Rd.
South of Grand River

476-3724

, .1

~' ...
-. . ~ .

49 sq. ft .. ;.,'..
ROLL

Plymouth
Corner Main and Penniman

453-7400

;1'

_

Beauty Crafl'

Main Office: 1001WOOdward Avenue. Detroit. Michigan 48226. Phone: (3131965·1400.
Branch offices throughouL 101etropolltan Detroit.
Novl
10 Mllb 'lnd Meadowbrook
348-9110

i

~~t~~~
back
or regular model
(asillustratedl
(Faucets extra)

FIRSTDoingFEDERAL
OF
MICHIGAN
more-for more people-than ever before.
Farmington Hills
31325 Orchard Lake Rd.
SOuth 0114 Mile
855-5888

r--J
L
-:"'.-

111'

or

with

i~o"

-~

'P~?~

[]I

•

l~)
1'0~i ~=-:1~]

Your Vanity

Z Brick
Facing Brick
BumtSlenna
0(

MesaBelge

$549
20 pc. Box

:
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Soccer team trimmed by Churchill for division crown.:
NorthvIlle's youthful boys' soccer
team ended Its rather upbeat season
\\ Ith a 3·0 whitewashing of Farmington
Hamson last Thursday in a Western
Lakes Activities Association battle.
The VIctOry came on the heels of a
tough 1-0blanking by Livonia Churchill
last week Tuesday. which give the
Chargers the Western Division title.
Northville fmished the season with an
overall mark of 12·6-1and a divisional
mark of 8-4-1.
Co-coaches Dan Swayne and Marvin
Gans, m their first season, gUided a
: oung and inexperienced
team to
heIghts higher than most people
thought possible.
The :\fustangs were ranked fourth in
Class A In last week's state ranklngs.
\\ LAA Lakes Division champion
Livonia Stevenson is ranked first with
Grosse Pointe North ranked second.
ChurchIll ISranked third.
Of the six losses Northville SUffered,
two were to Stevenson, one to Churchill
and one to Detroit Country Day, ranked

first in Class B·C.
The Mustangs dominated the Har·
rison contest at both ends of the field
with the coaches giving the seniors
most of the playing time.
Seniors Greg Marshall and Mike Ross
netted a goal apiece, while sophomore
Brian Dragon tallied another.
The Harrison contest was the last of
the season for seniors Marshall, Ross,
Clay Waltz, Craig Zollars, John Moran,
Chris Koenig, Omar Anisglu and
foreign exchange student Fabio Nel·
sien.
Northville outshot Churchill but it
was the Chargers who could score the
game's lone goal with about eight
minutes left to play.

praisc from the coaches as he turned
back 14 of 15 shots. The Chargers'
goalkeeper stopped 20 shots to post a
shutout and gIve thcm the Western
Division title.

The coaches said they are pleased
with the results of thc season, and With
the team's ranking in the state along
With other WLAA PO\\ crs
However, the coaches would have 11k·

ed to advance past the first round of the
statc tournamcnt - the first time the
MichIgan Iligh School Athletic Associa·
tlon I~ sponsonng the soccer champion..,hlps

The Mustangs were eliminated in the
opening regional contest by Stevenson
5·1 October 18. The coaches, thOUgh,
noted It was better to meet Stevenso.
em'her than later in the tournament.

"

••

The coaches noted it was an evenly
matched contest with both squads get·
ting numerous scoring opportunities.
However, the Mustangs were not able
to put the ball in the net or finish off a
play, the coaches said.
The play of goalie Jeff Metz received

POWER
TO CLEAR OUT.

-,·
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\

Features:
• No Gas, Oil mixing
• 3.5 HP, 4 cycle engine
• Recoil starting
• 20" clearing width
• Semi-self propelled
• Automatic Decompression

:~:;l

FREE
$40 Socket
With every

Set

purchase

IT'SA
HONDA
Sug. Retail

Sale

Price '429.00

$389.00

Full Parts and Service

........

Dealer

",-;,0."

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY ~:::
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CUTTING PRODUCTS AND
aJt.,
SUPPLY. INC.

25100 Novi Rd.

~

Novi

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

"

Continuedfroml-C
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Enter Today' You May Be A Winner!
lJ..v
HERE ARE THE RULES

14
You Will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the follOWing:
(1) After each nurrber on YClurpaper write the name of the sponsor of the
correspondln\l square.
(2) FollOWing the sponsor's name-wnte
the name of the winning team.
(3) In add Ilion you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 14. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score is closest to the actual score Will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie. prize money Will be split.

$

$

Top qualtty insulatIon. windows &
docrs. pnced to "t your budget"

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

348·7508
101 E. MaIn. Northville

EACH WEEKI

42990 Grand River

134 East MaiO StrftCl

Novl

It'

"Top quallly servIce

IS

our SpeCldlty"

We offer L1nprint

Your Michelin Headquarters

photo

Although Gabrys would have liked to have taken
fifth, he wasn't that disappointed with the seventh
place showing. He noted the Mustangs we~e only 11
points from placing fifth.
More importantly, the first six Northville runners all placed within one minute of each other, and

NOf1h...IUe MIchIgan

""

348-9699

processing

3. E. Mich, vs Kent St.

Lots of Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

5. Mich. St. vs N'western

Schrader's
Home FarD ••IIID'.
111 N. Center-Nonh.Ute
349-1838
Mon ·Tun.-Sat. 9-6: Thu ... ·F' •• 9-8
CI_ Wedneodoy

9. Wash. vsUCLA

7. Clemson

6. Pitt vs Notre Dame

•

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies
Varsity Jackets
Trophies & Awards
Team Outfitters

NORTHVILLE
STATION
340 N. Center SI.
• Submarines.
Sea Food. Ribs
• Chlckon • Pizza. Pasta

Novl·Ten Shopping Center
41684W. 10 Mile, Novl
348-1820
tOMlfoatMoa<Iowbrook M·F USaf

vs N. Carolina

9-5

10. Arkansas vs Baylor

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL 348·3333
11. WeberSt.

vsNev.-Reno

TIE-BREAKER
14. Novi vs Northville
_

13. W.L. central vs W.L. West.

,

underclassmen.

'hone 474·4922

vs Georgia
FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDERMILL
U·PICK

9a.mAlp m. DAILY loJan lsl.
Fruita' Fresh Donuts. Fruit Products
3 Mlle. We.t
NorthylIle on
Seyen Mile pas' Ridge Rd.

0'

12. Alabama vs LSU

help

from

.numerofs::,·

A:':~':::

toO~:

>.

~.~

CLASS RING SPECIAL!
i
: $10011
,
I Any 10K or 14K

Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

. 8. Florida

had

" ..

.. ..

"We have nine of 11 runners returning," Gab~,
boasted..'
: • : .:
O'Neill was the top Mustang runner as he
18th overall with his best time of the seasor(~:.
I?: 19. Also, he was named to the All Western Djvl-:
SlOnteam.
'~:':
Jim Willoughby was next at 17:50, while Dave.:
Nafe crossed the line at 18:05. Pat Campbell ran an':
18:10, Assenmacher an 18:14 and Mike Siefkin an :
18:29.
•
The girls' team placed fifth at the meet with 134: :
points behind champion Churchill (30, runner-up,:
Western (75), third-place Salem (97) and fourth.·;
place Stevenson (109). Canton took sixth at 169and':
Harrison was last with 204. Bentley, Central and:;
Farmington do not have girls' teams.
: :.; ~'
Wool again was the top Northville runner as she;
placed third overall at 19:54. That also placed her:;.
on the All WLAA squad.
:.: .~.
Both Assenmacher and Neuchterlein were nam·:--:
ed to the All Western Division squad. Assenmacher:~;
took 14th at 20:51 and Neuchterlein 15th with a .
20:59.
Other runners competing for Northville were
Margie Wojcicki (23:41), Michelle Ryan and
Sharon Savageau. Gabrys commended the job WOojcicki did considering she ran the meet with a • :
broken foot. "We had it x·rayed after the meet, and •
it showed it was broken," he added.
.
The boys' junior varsity squad took second in the .
WLAA behind the top performance of Naszardi..
The sophomore took fifth overall with an 18:19' ..
clocking. Freshman Ken Booth was next at 18:36
with John Huston (ninth) close on his heels at 18:37
and Jim l\IcKnight (llth) at 18:39.
Also, the junior varsity competed in the Redford
Union Reserve meet last Friday, and placed about
in the middle of 18teams, according to Gabrys.
Booth ran his best time with an 18:10 to pace the
Mustang runners. Chris Jones was the next NHS ..
runner at 18:40.

~AH·WOK
"Come Taste Why"

I

• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349·9260

I

I Gold Lance

Class BIng

Bnnglhis ad wilh you 10
our Ilore Ioday .0 quaLly

~---""---"'''-1

•

"j
I
I

Special Businessmen's Lunch
,

Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Special

.....

All combination

$2.75 ~~d

plates .. $3.25

Includes soup, tea, main course,
eggroli and fried rice.

41563 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, Mich.
Cornor of Moadowbrook

Total Points Scored

. tp~ _,yarsity

..,

...................

4. Mich. vs Illinois

SILVERJET
, TRAVEL
42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

... " -

(230.

\JoMftViPQe' -CPfto!l/lI(W~

Used Tires
from 510.00

Free E.tlmates

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prfze money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends'
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W Mam, each week.
Entnes should be addressed "Football Contest" NorthVille Record. 104 W.
Main. Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our offlce no later thanS
p m each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The NovilWalied Lake News or
sponsonng merchants are nol eligible.

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

First
Prize

$

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand qide trom 1 to

-, - ~ ---

"It was just a super performance by her," h.e
praised.
Neuchterlein placed 12th overall at 20:35 and
Assenmacher came in 14th at 20:40. In addition, all
three runners were named to the All Regional
team.
For Assenmacher,
this will be the second
straight trip to the state meet. Last year, she was
the only Mustang girl runner to make it. As for
Neuchterlein, Gabrys said it was a trIbute to her to
make the state meet because she is only a
freshman.
Churchill, which also won the WLAA meet Tuesday, claimed the regional title while Northville
took fifth out of 10squads.
Detroit Catholic Central, Churchill and Redford
Union dominated the boys' meet with Northville
taking ninth out of 15teams.
O'Neill ran the course in a time of 17:22, but it
was just shy to qualify for the state meet. "He has
run well for us all year, but pneumonia set him
back a little a few weeks ago," Gabrys said.
Dave Nafe was the next Northville runner across
the line at 17:55 and co-captain Doug Doyle follow·
ed at 18:00. Kurt Assenmacher ran an 18:10 and
Rich Naszardi was clocked at 18: 13.
The Mustang boys' took seventh at the WLAA
meet last week Tuesday with 158 points. Walled
Lake Western was first (39) and was followed by
ChurchiH (49), Livonia Stevenson (1ll), Plymouth
Salem (131), Walled Lake Central (47), Farm·
inlJton (155), Northville, Plymouth Canton (182),
Livonia Bentley (90) and Farmington Harrison

f

r

.... "'.".'"

::::~

Three harriers advance to state:m~
....
....
...........

LAKE/NOVI NEWS

FQQTDALL
I;Ql\lTEST
~
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:::=::

Dave Yarmouth tries to manuver the ball around the Churchill defender

348-8864

....

~~I~~~~rl~~~~l~~O~~m.
Sun12.00·930p.m.
Closod Monda
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s
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WILLSIE CAP 81 GOWN COMPA~V
Cd Jim SCott
,
Miltord'887-t539
•
Gold Lance elm Ring" 2·4 Wlfk Delitery· Full Ultlime Wamnly
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Stevenson's ball control; passing dooms gridders, 26-0
Q

.

By JOHN MYERS
'~

,Livonia
Stevenson:
75 o((ensive
.lays.
Northville: 33 o((ensive plays.
That is what the Northville-Stevenson
football clash boiled down to - ball con·
trol~ The Spartans, effectively wore
down the Mustangs with a ball control

o((ense to post a 26-0 triumph in a
Western Lakes Activities Association
position night match up.
Stevenson used 49 of those 75 plays in
the second half to break open a tight a 7·
o contest for the victory. The Mustangs,
meanwhile, were only able to run off 13
plays which kept them from gelling

back into the ballgame,
"That kind of says what happened,"
noted head coach Dennis Colligan,
whose team finished 2-4 in the Western
Division. "They were a good, physical
team.
"All year long Stevenson has been a
strong, tough and phY~lcal defensive

team, but had been sputtering
fense.

on of·

"We just wore down. They had the
size advantage out front, and they just
dominated
the third
and fourth
quarters," he added.
"For three quarters, it was basically
a 7-0 ball game. We still thOUght we had
~ chance to pUll off something," Col·
hgan related.
Stevenson, however, was able to keep
the Mustang defense off·balance most
of the evening with a superb passing
game from junior quarterback
Dan
Gilmartin.
Gilmartin was nearly unstoppable
passing as he hit 12 of 14 aerials for 138
yards and one touchdown. Most of his
completions came on third down situa·
tions to help keep long touchdown
drives alive.

the third quarter.
The Spartans scored dtspite Matt
Meyer sacking Gilmartin earlier in the
march to (orce a third and 1'.1 from the
44. However, Gilmartin COJr.pl~teda 19yard aerial to keep the drive gOing.
The Spartans thoroughly dominated
the final quarter and scored twice to ice
the contest. Mueting scored again on a
two-yard run and Scott Bixby added the
finaltally.
Andy Dimitroff, who was limited to.n
yards on 12 carries, was injured late In
the third quarter. "They got a lot oi
yards after he went out. He is more
valuable to us defensively than he is of·
fensively,"
said Colligan,
noting
Dimitro(( starts at middle linebacker
as well as halfback.
"When he came out, it greatly
weakened our defense. It was just one
of those things," he added.
Ray McDonough had another big
game carrying the ball as he churned
out 92 yards in seven carries. Northville

finished with 159total oHensive yards to
Stevenson's 396.
Defensively,
Tim Jackson,
John
Quinn and Matt Meyer had good nights.
Jackson recorded 17 tackles to led the
defense, while Meyer had 15 and Quinn
14.
Northville will look to close out its
season with a big upset win over non·
league Novi at 7:30 p.m. Friday at
home. The Wildcats, 6-2 overall, won
last year's game 7·0 and have won the
last three contests.
,
"The
kids,
the coaches
and
everybody look at this game as kind of a
,aving grace for our season," assessed
CIJlligan; whose team is 3-5overall.
They (the players) want to go out
with a bang, and what better way to do
it than to upset Novi," he offered. "I
think '~e're capable of doing it.
"Thl, game could mean a lot to us. It
could Sa ...e a lot of respect and a lot of
pride if \'.e win. (The players) will be
fired up for it," Colhgan added.

"I think that was a key; I really do,"
said Colligan of Gilmartin's passing.
"He was throwing underneath
our
coverage."

(1

His passing came in handy in the
Spartans' first touchdown drive in the
second quarter. Gilmartin directed a
17-play, 92·yard scoring march with
Mark Mueting scoring from six yards
out. The drive took nine of the 12
second-period minutes,

FUN,RUN

Sponsored
by O'Sheehan's,
NorthVille
Trotter's Running Club. and NorthVille
Recreation.
All proceeds
go to the
Northville Recreation Department.
Date:
Saturday, November 6
Time:
SK(3.1 miles)9a.m.
10K(6.2 miles) 9:30 a.m.
Starting Point O'Sheehan's Tavern
43333Seven Mile Rd, Northville
Registration:s4.0012&
under
'500 Northville
TrottersClubMembers
'6.00 13& older
.
'9.00 LateRegistration
Northville Recreation
303W. Main, Northville
Late entries will be accepted the day of the race
from 8-8:45a.m. at O'Sheehan's

Northville recovered a Stevelk:lln
fumble at midfield in the first quarter.
The Mustangs were halted at the 11,
and Bill Kinnard's 28-yard field goal attempt went wide.
Colligan said he went with the field
goal attempt because it was in Kin·
nard's range in addition to wanting to
get some quick points on the board.
"Even though we came away dry, I
thought we would be okay," he said.
Stevenson fumbled the ball on its ensuing drive which Northvjlle recovered
Its own 43. However, the Spartans c1os·
ed the door on the Mustangs and took
over on downs at the 36.
Neither team was able to score before
halftime. Thus, Colligan had some optimism about the score, despi~e trailing
7-0.
"I thought we were still in the
ball game at halftime," Colligan said,
In the third quarter, Randy Kratt
came up with a big sack on Gilmartin
on the Northville 37 to stop the ,Spar·
tans' opening drive.

L __JJ

-(I
lstAnnual

The Mustangs, thOUgh, had a couple
of earlier opportunities to put some
points on the board, but came away
empty.

Dave Wilson (33) and Matt Meyer (77) chase Dan Gilmartin ...
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~ TakeThe
.Overland Route
To The West
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Northville was unable to get a first
down in three plays which forced the
Mustangs to punt.
Stevenson took over at its own 20yard line and scored 15plays later when
Gilmartin hit John Weak with a fiveyard pass with 10 seconds remaining in

"
If you're hankerin' for some western boots, take the

quickest route to Overland Trading Companynl.
iIIiIIii We've got a selection of men's and women's Frye Boots
I ~
I
that will drive you wild.

Finalleaguestandings

WESTERN DIVISION

'Harrison
Western
NorthVille
Canton
Churchill

6

0

3

3

2
2

4
4

1

5

LAKES DIVISION

Salem
Bentley
Stevenson
Central
Farmington
'Denotesleaguechampion

,',

...Kevin Hite (22) just misses deflecting the pass

••. (6) 'ct
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Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N. Pontiac Trail,
W~"ed Lake, Mich.

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m ... noon,

1 p.m. -5 p.m.

H.A.
SMITH
Lumber a Supplies
MON.-FRI. 7:30 ~ 5

I

5
4

2

4
2

2
4

I

5

~

Here at Overland Trading Company
we carry originals. Beware of imitations.

I

~I

PURVEYORS OF FIRSrCLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN ANDWOMEN
TWELVE OAKS

MALL

0

NORTHLAND

349-7878

SHOPPING

CTR.

569·5466

FREE
CEILING
CLINIC

(Your HWI Link to Value)

, 28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
• ~
474-6610 or 535-8440

::

•

WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

Everything you need
to know about
installing your own
ceiling in just one
\,
\
hour.
Free coffee and doughnuts

:i _

SAT. 8·4:30

'
R
E'
B
.~E·~~~:II~~~~~~~i1ing
S30
yourself. Then save
money on the ceilings
.
with our special sale
When you bUy an
prices.
• Ask about our
Armstrong ceiling* and the ,emarkable
do-it-yourself ceiling
Warm 'n Sale 8 Ceiling Heat Panel.
specials.
• Handy tips from
It's a combination deal you just
,~~
-ceiling experts,
can't beat. A new Armstrong ceiling
,~~
Installing your own
adds beauty to any room, And there are
:~,~~\ ceiling saves you
dozens of popular styles and colors to
1 .....
"'"i'K' money, gives you a
choose from. So you can match your
,.' '
great feeling of pride,
room decor perfectly.
Plus keep it economically warm
~~'~t;~,
',1 makes any room so
with the Warm 'n Safe Ceiling Heat
~~.:.:.J.JJ
much nicer to live in.
Panel. Buy them both now, and you also
"'.
get a $30 rebate direct from
.'
~;

II \;,

Armstrong.

@mstrong

'. ~~..':'

CLINIC HOURS
~ny ceiling.
SATURDAY
I

The thrifty Warm 'n Safe Ceiling Heat Panel i!"stalls ea~ily onto
providing safe radiant heat below. Clean. qUIet operation, and It stays out
of the way of chilqrcn and pets.
''''In,mum purrh,,. .. 120 "l II 011 ... ~OfHllhm NU"'OlIK" .,

lq~~

Get new Warm 'n Safe from Armstrong
today-and heat any area in your home all winter tong
for less than $21.
'Ilastd on lilt nalionah""ragtCOSI o( tl«tI1C"Y

NOV. 6th
10 AM-2 PM

(or t80dayi. ~ houn. day.

• Take all the guesswork out of
installinq your own ceilinq.

Armstrong's best ceilings
. at our best prices. . ,-..
Buy 150sq. ft. of Armstrong Headliner' ,
Masters Collection 1M. or Chandelier' fire·
retardant ceilings, and you'll get a smoke
alarm or fire extinguisher FREEl
Gel aoolh§I smoke alann or /Ire eXllngUisher
free when you also bUy Ihe Armslrong tnslalla·
lion malenals 10loslal1lhal new ceIling

Armstrong's "Ceiling Dealing" Days
are here, It's the biggest ceiling sale
ever,
Don't wall Gel a greal dealloday on
a new ArmSlrong ceiling and your free
smokA alann and lire exltngulsher
Ollet expires November 13 1982

" .~...J. '(
. _...~
"

-:.

tA'--mstrong
'C'

-----

--
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_NHS sports program needs
to see]\.ninth grade waiver
By JOHN MYERS
'11l{' ~tdtus of the Northville junior high mnth
gl',lde ~tudents' continued participation in the high
'chool athletic program took a 180 degree turn
tOIlan! ~ome uncertainty last week,
The questIOnable status materialized with the
lonl!'I',llIge plan adopted October 25 by the Nortln llle Board of Education calling for. among other
thlllg~, a proposed grade restructurmg ~or the 1985lH) ...chool) ear. The proposed restructurmg calls for
01 Il1Iddle ~chool concept of K-5, 6·8 and 9-12.
BeC,lU~eof thiS plan. Northville At!tletic Director
Ralph Redmond said a request WIll have to be
lllolde to the Michigan High School Athletic
\''''OCldtlon each veal' to get a waiver to let the
11I'1t1lgl ade participate in the high school athletic
plogIam
The :'IlIIS\ \ granted a waIver to Northville last
\pnl dftel' Redmond explarned most NHS varsity
~POIh team" had low athlete turnout making it dif·
'IlU!t to held complete squads.
\1...0. he mentIOned the board of education was
l',\dmllllllg d gl'ade restructuring which would pro1l.11l1\ t,lke effect for the 1983-84 school year. Cur·
I enti)
the nmth grade is not in the high school
lU olde~)stem
.\rw" Hedmond confirmed Northville'will be in a
Plll~ .llld needles" situtation each year as the
\IIIS \ \ could go either way with the request.

But I \Iould go outona limb and say there is an
SO pel cent chance of getting (the waiver) again,"
pI edlcted Redmond, noting he will ask for another
el for next year as soon as possible.
\\ hen the next request is made, Redmond

,\ .11\

ex-

plained it will be broUght to the MHSAA's attention
there is a five-year goal to bring the ninth grade into the high school grade structure.
More importantly, he added, it will be pointed out
that some programs would have to be eliminated
because ofthe (student) size of the junior high.
If the waiver is granted again, the current sports
program set-up will be kept, Redmond said.
The ninth grade football team has been playing
its home games at the high school field, and played
seven regular season contests in addition to one
scrimmage.
The seventh and eighth grade grid squads for
Cooke and Meads Mill have played a six-game
schedule.
The ninth grade girls' basketball program has
been moved to the high school, while the seventh
and eighth grade teams are participating in a 10game program.
The girls' volleyball program will follow the
same set·up as the basketball program.
Both the ninth grade boys' and girls' swim and
track programs will move to the high school while
the seventh and eighth grade co-educational swim
and track teams will remain at the junior highs.
Ninth graders did participate in this fall's soccer,
t~nnis, golf and cross country programs which
were not before available at the junior high level.
They also are eligible to participate in gymnastics,
wrestling, baseball and softball.
The only ninth grade junior high program which
is not being moved to the high school is the boys'
basketball squad. The ninth grade team will playa
16-game schedule, including a tourament, while the
seventh and eighth. grade teams will play a 12game schedule.
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Put Your Furnace
on Part Time'

call after1 p.m.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club Cornerof10Mile&
South Lyon 437-5411

·.-.~
01

Morning &
Afternoon
League Times
Available

,~
1(';'·

New Rentals for Fall '82

."",'
~.";

Heaters

'.
,,,:'1'

t
Currie Rds.

Beer • Wine • Liquor

X
X
X
X

Open 7 a.m.

.

,

1'(,.,·

Kerosene
Electric
Propane
Fuel Oil

~.J

.... -:,

";':1 ..
"t"

.. ~-;,
':'

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW HEATER
RENT TO OWN PROGRAM: .

, I

Growers of Quality Shade
Trees
,
Award Winning

Landscape

and Installation

tl

10% Off All Rentals

Design

.

I'

.,

Expires 11-30-82

Firm

RENTAL SERVICE COMPANIES.:·;:
9710 Rushton Rd.
. P.O. Box 178
South Lyon, MI 48178
349-1111 or 437-5454
SIllce1941

LIVONIA
SUBURBAN'
RENTIT

Open Mon.-Sat. Ba.m.-5p.m.

ABLE
RENTAL
SERVICE

29035 Five Mile

31827 Michigan Ave.

Livonia

Wayne

422.4800

721·8442

NOVI
SUBURBAN
RENTIT
44475 Grand River

·

BRIGHTON.:.;.
RENTAL .~:.
CENTER ,....:
14061 Grand River

348-1530 229.6120

I.-------------------::--J
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J
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NOW

I

II

We also rent
Wagner Airle.. Paint Sprayer. ~ "
Leaf Blowers • Power Rakes Log
Splitters • Chain Saws

One Call Places Your Ad In More Than 65,000 Area Homes
Call 348-3022
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Colt fres]lmen, junior varsity win

;,
)';~
v~~

Both the freshmen
and junior
varsity
:\orthnlle/Novi
Colt little league football squads
ended theIr seasons on upbeat notes with victories
0\ er the South Lyon Panthers
Sunday. The varsity
~quad played to a scoreless tie.
The fl'eshmen squad completed its season with a
7·1 record after blanking South Lyon 21-6.
-'Tatt Smith, the key offensive figure all season,
opened the scoring with a 56-yard touchdown pass
h OIll Steve Bastian in the second quarter. Doug
Cod~ added the extra point.
Garnett Potter scooped a Panther fumble after
the second·half kickoff and ran 20 yards for the
tOllchdo\ln
The defense, playing its best game of the season,
tl',lpped the Panthers for repeated losses. In the
thml quarter, Smith nailed the enemy ball carrier
III the cnd zone for a two-point play.

Jeff Todd finished the scoring with a 30-yard
touchdown jaunt in the fourth quarter. Defensively, the Colts limited South Lyon to 12yards rushing
and one first down.
The junior varsity had to come-from-behind with
a Scott Stephens touchdown to record a slim 7-6
triumph over the Panthers.
Stephens scored on a one-yard dive and threw to
Grant Tranter for the extra point. The decisive
score came after South Lyon had punched the ball
into the end zone for a 6-0 third-quarter lead.
Bop Smith led the defensive chargers for the
Colts, while Stephens had a good day throwing the
ball.
The junior varsity finished with a 3-4·1 mark.
The varsity contest was played in a steady rain
with neither team being able to sustain any kind of
.an offensive drive.
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Standard
or Custom
Glass Doors
&
Accessories
for any Fireplace
All Name Brand
Manufacrurers

JIMM'II:S

RUSTICS

Liyollia • 29500W, 6 Mile Birmingham·
522.9200

, Read John Myers for latest in Northville

221 Hamillol1
64H919

sports
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total points scored tie-breaker. He selected 34
points and 27 was the actual number.
Northville's Bruce Martin, no stranger to the list
of winners, claimed the $5 second-place prize with
his guess of 41 points.
Farmington's
Art Thompson and Northville's
Bette Moran tied for the $3 third·place prize with 44
total points. Northville's Bob Martin also had 12
correct winners, but he selected 54 total points to
lose out on any of the prize money.
Of the 38 contestants, five had 12 winners, six 11
winners, five 10 correct, eight with nine winners,
eight with eight winners, three with seven correct
and three with six correct.
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Fcuniliar name captures grid contest's top prize
Tlwre IS a familiar name back at the top of the
\\eekly Northville Record/Novi-Walled Lake News
lOotlJall contest.
:-':orthvllle's Chris Odom captured the $10 firstplacc prl1c over four other contestants, .111 of whom
t led With 12correct answers,
1'0 refl'csh the memory about Odom, he was a
COll~l~tcntwinner in last year's contest. He grabbI'd the fIrst place prize money no less than six
tlllles, However, this was his first time in the winner's CIrcle this year.
Odom took the top prize on virtue of his closer
gu('~~ of the Arizona State/Southern
California
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TV GUIDE
HELPS
"OU
DECIDE

All fuose
channels.All those'
shows.All those
choicesJ'o help you
watch the best that's
,
on,mck up the
best. ..TV Guide.
•
On sale now.
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rCagers fall to Churchill, Harrison
, Rookie coach Rick Hurst was a little
more encouraged about the per·
:formance of his NorthvilIe girls'
'basketball team last week than the
:wcekbefore.
: For the first time in nearly three
:weeks, Hurst had everyone back
'healthy for the Mustangs' two Western
:Lakes Activities Association contests
'last week.
, "We got going in the right direction
,again," Hurst related. "We have
,everybody back to where we're stable:
;The week before we were just survivling."

.,
,

; 'We have everybody
;back to where we're
Stable'
,

.,

,

•,

'..

- Rick Hurst,
NHS cage coach

·\·1---------

The Mustangs were blanked in the
lwin column last week as Western Divi:sion foes Livonia Churchill and Farm-.
:ington Harrison posted victories over
:the young squad.
: Division champion Harrison toppled
the Mustangs 63-24last Thursday, while
lChurchill downed Northville 33-19last
:week Tuesday.
I 'The double loss puts Northville at 1-13

I

j

overall, and the Mustangs placed last in
the Western Division.
Northville played well in spurts
against Harrison, but the Hawks' duoof
Sue Ferguson and Alice Short were too
much to handle.
Ferguson poured in 29 points, while
Short added another 21 to pace the
Hawks:-Tracy Wilkinsoncanned 10for
the Mustangs, WhileDenise Liddle tossed in eight.
Harrison only led 13-10after the first
quarter, but expanded the lead to 28-10
at halftime. The Hawks took a 46-20advantage into the final stanza.
Northville poured in 20of its 24points
in the first and third quarters, and
Hurst explained that wps largely due to
Harrison playing a man-to-man
defense.
"We're pretty effective against it
(man-te-man). However, the zone
(defense) we just can't cope with it,
yet," Hurst related..
The Hawks used their zone defense to
shut down the Mustangs in the second
and final quarters.
Sue Tetwin and Kathy Korowin,both
of whom had been hampered by injuries recently, were assigned the
chore of guarding Ferguson and Short,
respectively.
Hurst commended the jobs both Terwin and Korowin did, but he added the
other players did not help the pair well
defensively.
Both Churchill and Northville are two
evenly matched teams, according to
Hurst, but noted foulshots were the dif-

.1., Gators swim club
I

"

I

'•

ference in this contest.
Both teams had terrible shooting
nights from the floor as each squad connected for seven field goals, However,
Northville could only muster five points
from the foul line WhileChurchill canned 19.
Part of the reason the Mustangs sent
the Chargers to the charity stripe so
much was that they forced Churchill to
bring the ball inside more instead of
giving up the outside shot.
But, nearly every time Churchill
worked the ball inside and took a shot, a
Mustang player would commit a foul,
Hurst said.
Also, the Mustangs had trouble solving Churchill's zone defense which
limited their scoring ability. Terwin
paced Northville with five points, while
Wilkinson and Liddle each tossed in
four points.
Northville is in action Thursday night
in the first round of.the WLAAtournament to determine the league champion. The Mustangs willtravel to Farmington - the only team they have
beaten this season - for their initial
contest.
Hurst plans on letting Wilkinsonstart
shooting the ball more from 10-12feet to
help the Mustangs get Some scoring
output against a'zonedefense.
While the Mustangs "tand a good'
chance of beating Farmington, Hurst
realizes a couple of things must happen
during the contest.
"We need to play good defense and to
get somebody, probably Tracy, to shoot

Waldenwoods

~CHICKEN.
~".>\)\""DINNERS'
$6.95
.

over that zonedefense," he explained.
Northville will play its second-round
contest Tuesday night against a team
and site to be announced after the Farmingtoncontest.

SECOND HELPINGS ARE ON US!

WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
. League standings
WESTERN DIVISION
Hannson
Canton

10

3

8

5

8
3
1

5
10
12

Western
ChurehlU
NorthvlUe
LAKES DIVISION
Bentley
Salem
Central
Stevenson
Fanninglon

12 1
12
1
8
5
5 8
0
13

ENJOY HOME COOKED DINNERS SERVED FAMILY STYLE
IN A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING OVERLOOKING LAKE WALDEN.
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

HOURS
FRI. SAT. 5 • 10 PM
SUNDAY 12 • 5 PM
COCKTAILS

ARE

-

AVAILABLE

..
:::

( 313) 632-7304

VISA'

PONIIAC

::0

.~

-.:-s

i§

OUIOII

Show this ad and get $1.00OF F each meal in your group!

L_

I'

.

continues sign-ups
.- - November registrations for the Northville
..

Gators United States Swim Clubwill end Friday at
the Northville High Schoolpool. Registration hours
are 5-8:30p.m.
The cost to swim in the club is a monthly charge.
It is $10for swimmers 10years old under and $20
for swimmers 11 years old and older. The maximum charge is $50 per family.
The club participation Is on a month-to-month
registration basis for all age groups. Practices and
competiton are based on ability for all age groups.
Coach Bill Dicks explained the ability group
ranges from the beginner who can complete. one
, length of the pool to the state championship swimI
mer.
The clUbcurrently is in the short-course season
which nms through March. The short-course
season is conducted In25-yardlength pools.
Currently, the club has participated in some
meets against other USS swim teams. Also, the
Gators schedule numerous activities for the month.
The Gators will condUcta Thanksgiving party this
month, and will hold a Christmas party in
December.
The practice schedule now through midNovember, according to Dicks, is from 5-8:30p.m.
t Monday through Friday. The practice schedule
changes in mid-November through December to an
'8-10p.m. Monday through Friday format with a 7-9
a.m. Saturday practice. Dicks said there could be
another Saturday afternoon practice as well.
For more Information regarding the club, persons can call coach Pete Talbot at 349-0203
or Dicks
at 349-5963
or the high schoolpool.
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All You Can Eat~
Daily Specials! "
MONDAY
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER

t

It

BAnER DIP.,. FISH & CHIPS ~

0'

0'

bowl
soup, salad or slaw,
InclUdes brea1 basket

LIVER & ONIO~S

I
I

Limit 2

3.50

HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN

Automatic coffee making machine. ModeJ CM12

3.75

ChOice ot bowl ot SOUP.salad or slaw.
,"cludes polalo, vegetable and bread ba'ket

THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50
Choice of bowl of soup, salad or slaw, Includes
potato, vegetable and bread basket

SAUSBURY

packet at the recreation
department for all interested skiers between
the ages of12 and 17years
old. The club is open to
350 members,
and
registration. will take
place this month only.
The club will ski at Alpine
Valley on Friday evenings.
There is open swim at
the high school Mondays
and Wednesdays from
8:30-9:30p.m. and Saturdays from noon until 2
p.m. and 4-6p.m. The cost
Is 50 cents for one hour
and $1for two hours .

STEAK DINNER 3.50

FRIDAY
BATTER DIP.,. FISH & CHIPS

3.50

Choice of cup o. clam chowder. salad or slaw,
Includes bread basket

Cholce 01 bowl oIlIOUP. uIad Of _.
•
IncIudee potalO. vegetable end breed_eI.

Served Monday thru Friday
. Until 11:00 am

~

fI:

.&'

No.2

I

No.3

No.8

or

$1.95

No.6

No.10

$2.25

Juice _

No. 11

J-J.

$1.95

Blscull

,....,

'f)

Be LEVAN· LIVONIA
48W93O

34410 FORD RD, • WESTLAND
728·1303

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD

cF117.....................
MEADOWBROOK· NOVI
Illd... 7......
"'CA"107...MILE
10 and7......
___
of NootIlwMlam IlWJ ••
......
"..7 ......

..,

I'aftdna. Gun AIWer-

c.ntw)

"""

011

Dutr

.u.. Hudeoft

Limited to in stock patterns only, choose
from Simpl!city, Butterick or McCall

.

White Poster
Boa rd

$1.15

2 EOOs. 2 sausage,
2 Bacon, Toast or

=:::.~c:=:...-r:~J"

Buy one pattern at
regular discounted
price and get the
2nd pattern of equal
or lesser val ue for
just

Ideal for all school & craft projects

~

=-~=10"

------------------------

I

ilvt~n's .
PLYMOUTH

Clip&'Save

99

Frito Lay Chips

Mini "Porky" Ham,
sausage, Bacon,
AmerIcan Cheese,
Toast or Blscull

COttage Cheese,
Tomato Slice,
Grapefruit Juice

Expires 11/7/82

I
I

C

1 lb. Choose from Lays or Ruffles

$1.85

Cheese & Broccoli.
Toast or Blscull

$1.95

1 EOg, Ham.
Toast or Biscull,

$1.95

No.8

1 EgO, Wheat Toast,

OFF.

Limit 2 while quantities last

2 E~~~~~~;lIh

$1.75

1 Egg, Bacon or
Sausage. 2 Pancakes

No.5

$1.95

2 Egg Omelette WIth'
MuShrooms and Swiss
Cheese and Toast
or BISCUit

1 Egg, Bacon or
Sausage, Toast or
Biscull, JUice
•

No.4

No.7

~

2 E3~~p"(!~~~;'th
Cheese and Ham,
Toast or B,scull

$1.50

2 Egy!~~~st

Ocelot volleyball team
prepares for regionals

"

All Specials Include Collee
Hash Browns or American Fries add .~
$1.65

in stock

100% Cotton

Breakfast Specials

No.1

3S
.

Men's Flannel
Shirts

Pickles

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50

1 Egg, 2 Slices of
Toast or Biscuit wllh
Juice

e

3.75

Choice 01 bowl 01 soup, salad or slaw,
Includes potato, vegetable and bread basket

~

Tampons or

.OFF.- ,_N~~_k~~s

Limit 1

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
HONEY DIP.,. FRIED CHICKEN

There will be late junior
basketball registration
Cor third through ninth
grade boys and girls until
Friday on a first come,
first serve basis. For
more information, call
the rec department at 349There Is an information 0203.

SChoolcraft College'S women's volleyball team
will be looking to claim another regional title and
advance to the national finals this month.
Schoolc;raftwill be hosting the Region 12championship November 12·13.The winner will go the
National Junior College championship In
Baltimore, Maryland, November 24-25.Currently,
:, the volleyball squad Is ranked fifth In the count~.
SChoolcraft also will conduct a developmental
volleyball clinic Saturday, November 20,from 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p.m, 'Ibe cost Is $8 per person or $6
per person with a team of six or more. Deadline to
register Is November 16.
•
For more Information, ~all Dr. Marvin Gans at
591-6400,extension 480,
•
Also, Schoolcraft will be hosting the Fourth An·
•. nual Pan·Am boxing tournament December 4. The
.. cost-Is $5 ringside and $3 general admission. Call
:'---591-6400, extension 480for more Information.

$1888

"'-.p.

Cholce 01 bowl
uIad Of 1IIaw,
IncIudee potato. vegeI8ble end breed
_eI.

Any Sanitary

Pattern Sale

Mr. Coffee

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETII 3.50
Choice of bowl of soup, salad or slaw.
Includes bread basket

I

I

3.50

Choice of bowl of soup, salad or slaw, spaghetti or
potato, Includes vegetable and bread baJ.!<et
Choice

Clip & Save 35' off your
next purchase of

!3Se

Choice 01 bowl 01 souP. salad or slaw, Includes
potato, vegetable and bread basket

10'Sheehan's
Run
,
.,_1to help recreation

I

1 gallon jug

TUESDAY
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.75

,

tie:

Windshield Washer II
I
Solvent

ChOice of bowl 01 soup, salad or slaw.
Includes bread basket

-1-1

O'Sheehan's is sponsor: ing the First Annual Fun
I Run in conjunction with
• the Northville Trotters
1 Running Club and the
; recreation department
; Saturday. All proceeds
: will go to the recreation
: department.
• I .:
The five kilometer race
i will begin at 9 a.m., and
: the 10 kilometer race at
: 9:30 a.m. by O'Sheehan's
• Tavern, 43333seven Mile.
i Medals will be awarded
to the first and second
place male and female
finisher in each age
group.
Early registrations
• ,' .,: must be received by this
•
Friday. The cost is $4 for
: 12years old ;md under, $5
: for running
club
, members, $6 for 13years
• old and older and $9 for
late registration,
For
more information, call
349-0203.

In Novi
10MIle Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-l0 Plaza

VISA"

thru 11/8/82

Prices effective

I

I

[ffi] OPEN9to9DAILY
ffi SUNDAY 11 tos

7 Mile Road between ~
Northville 8. Haggerty
Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

DrIft)

552-"-'"
_

GJloIL

2/$3\)10/$
Price Break Sale
Great Savings on Selected
Fashion Clothing for ttle entire ~
g
family ~
Northville store only

«

~-
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-Afresh new taste experience
that outshines menthol.
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It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean,:fresh taste.
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6 mg, "lar", 0,5 mg, nIcotine avo
per cigareue by FTC method.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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Northville youth soccer results listed
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Here are this week's Northville youth for the Foxes.
fensive players: Jenny Weaver and
Paul Butz.
soccer results in action played in the
Erin Cauly. Outstanding
defensive
UNDER·I0BOYS
UNDER·12 GIRLS
west Suburban Soccer League:
players: Dana Lehmkuhl and Susie
Northville United 0, Farmington
Northville Wildcats 2, Plymouth No.4
UNDER·19 GIRLS
Flyers 1.
,
Weldenback.
2. Outstanding offensive players: total
Northville Fame 2, BESL Rowdies 1.
Northville Cobras 4, Farmington
Northville No.4 Sunrise 0, Northville
team effort. Outstanding
defensive
Outstanding
offensive players:
Sue Flames
No. 1 Pandas O. Outstanding offensive
2. Outstanding
offensive
players: total team effort.
Borthwick and Tisha Johnson. Outstan·
players: total team effort. Outstanding
players: Mike Didyk and Chuck Taylor.
Northville Demons 3, Northville Jets
ding defensive
players:
Belinda
defensive players: total team effort.
Outstanding defensive pla¥ers: Frank
O. Outstanding offensive players: Jen·
Cureton and Chris Kreutzerg.
LaMann and Brian Scholz.
nifer Barber and Jodi Grasley for the
UNDER·12 BOYS
Northville Fame 8, Garden City Stars
Northville Hot Spurs 2, Northville
Northville Cobras 2, Plymouth No.4
Demons. Leigh Bills and Karen Kepner
O. Outstanding offensive players: Lisa Raiders
O. Outstanding
offensive
O. Outstanding offensive players: Tag
for the Jets. Outstanding defensive
Cahill and Janice InYin. Outstanding
players: total team effort.
Smith and Kyle Felh. Outstanding
players: Kristin Raby and Jennifer
defensive players: Connie Fogel and
Northville
Express
0, Plymouth
defensive players: Scott Worth and Dragon for the Demons. Julie Stoeckel
Martina Millen.
Cobras
4. Outstanding
offensive
and Abby Edwards for the Jets.
John Kochanek.
UNDER·17GIRLS
players:
Roger Sanford and Chris
Northville
Arsenal
3, Northville
Northville Aztecs 2, Plymouth No.2 2. Williamson.
Celtics
O. Outstanding
offensive
UNDER-14 GIRLS
Outstanding
defensive
Outstanding offensive players: Deanna players:
Northville Fillies 0, Northville Foxes
Dan McQuad and Greg players: Billy Butske and Brian Yono.
Akroush and Carrie Pyden. Outstan·
Outstanding defensive players: Mike 2. Outstanding offensive players: Kelly
Hodgins.
ding defensive players: Kim Abraham
Jambor and Jeff Duwel.
Hanink and Jenny Schuerman for the
Northville
Celtics 2, Plymouth
and Chris Diehl.
Northville Citadel 2, Farmington No. Fillies. total team effort for the Foxes.
Burgandy Bunch 2. Outstanding offen·
Northville Blue Racers 0, Plymouth
21. Outstanding offensive players: total
Outstanding defensive pl~yers: Kris
sive players: Aaron Frakel and Pat
No. 10. Outstanding offensive players:
team effort. Outstanding
defensive
George and Kim Connery.
Durington.
Outstanding
defensive
Jill Jensen
and Patty Schwartsz.
players: total team effort.
Northville Wildcats 5, Plymouth NO.4
players: Ben Blossom and Paul Coseo.
Outstanding defensive players: Julie
Northville Knights 0, Plymouth No.5
O. Outstanding offensive players: Jodi
Northville Rowdies I, Plymouth Road
Moylan and Marlene Schultz.
1. Outstanding offensive players: Bob- Smalec and Denise Akroush. Outstan·
Runners
4. Outstanding
offensive
Northville Charlie's Angels 1, Nor· players:
and Tommy Urseo.
ding defensive players: Trice Ducker
Kevin Khashan and Nico by Duddley
thville Foxes 2. Outstanding offensive Bonadeo.
Outstanding defensive players: Scot and Nicki Grasley.
Outstanding
defensive
players: Julie Anger and Gaynelle players:
Northville Streakers 0, Plymouth No.
Scott Hardin and Dean Held and Roger Kimmerly.
Wagner for the Angels. Team effort for McAllister.
Northville Raiders 4, Plymouth No.2 .. 5 1. Outstanding offensive players: Kris
the Foxes.
Outstanding
defensive
O. Outstanding offensive players: Jay
Cassady and Joanne Hines. Outstan·
UNDER-I0GlRLS
players:
Tracy
Kohl and Suzy
ding defensive players: Anne Cosco and
Northville No. 2 Stompers 5, Nor· Griffith and Mike Mathis. Outstanding
LaChance for the Angel~. Team effort t9ville No.3 Rowdies 1. Outstanding of- defensive players: Kevin Delaney and LauraShink.
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37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

464-0003

Tanl(crs swamp rivals
to claim lohn Glenn title

•

took a fourth in the 200freestyle.
Placing fifth in the championship
take their toll a little come Saturday for heat was Sellen in the 100 freestyle
0:02.7) and in the 100 backstroke
the championship heats John Glenn.
. "The girls really weren't fired up. It (1: 10.6>' Kathy Bainbridge was sixth in
was really hard to get fired up after
the 200 individual medley (2:36.0) and
three straight days of (competitive)
the 100backstroke (1: 06.1). Karen Brinswimming. However, the motivation
ing also placed sixth in the 100
breaststroke (1:21.9).
was there," Dicks recapped.
The Mustangs took four individual
The four John Glenn pool records
and one relay championship at the established by the Mustangs were all
accomplished in the preliminary heats.
meet.
The 200-yard medley relay team of They were in the 200 medley relay, the
200 individual medley by Nelson, and
Shawn Bales,
Kathy Bainbridge,
the 50 freestyle and 100butterfly by SetKristin Nelson and Trish Settles claim·
tles.
ed the top honors with a 2:00.4.
Northville had little trouble in dispOSe
Settles was a double winner in the 50yard freestyle with a 25.5 and the 100- ing Salem for its seventh win of the
yard butterfly in 1:03.5, While Lisa season against two losses.
The Mustangs claimed nine of 11 first
Felicelli was first in the l00-yard
freestyle with a 1:00.3.
places and took the top two slots in
Nelson also took first in the 200-yard three events.
individual medley relay in 2:23.5. In ad·
dition, she qUalified for the state meet
The 200 medley relay team of Bales,
.
.
th
Nelson, Thompson and Settles starting
10 the SOO-yard freestyle
durmg
e the Winning ways against Salem with a
preliminary heat Friday.
Nelsonadvancedtothechampionship
first-place clocking of 1:59.~. T~e 400
with a 5:26.6 which was good enough to freestyl~ re~ay team ?f Fehcelh, Set·
qualify for the state meet. However
ties, BalObf1~ge an? Tlsh Johnson took
she was runner:up in the champiOiisnip·-tOj>'honors \Vlth-a·3~.;),7:S;-----:--'
heat with a 5:31.9.
Nelson was the only double winner as
Bales was runner-up in two events.
she took the top spot in the 50 freestyle
She claimed the second spot in the 100- (26.6) and the 100 butterfly (1:03.4).
yard backstroke 0:08.8) and the 200- Also taking firsts were Bales in the 100
yard freestyle (2: 12.4).
backstroke (1:08.2), Felicelli in the 100
Kim Thompson also took a runner·up _ freestyle (59.4), Thompson in the 200 in·
slot in the 200 individual medley with a dividual medley (2:26.4) and Settles in
2:23.5. She also took third in the 100but· the 500freestyle (5:27.0).
terfly in 1:05.0. The 400-yar~ fre~t~le
Settles' time in the 500 freestyle also
relay tea~ of Thompson, Feh~elh, Cm· qualifies her for the state meet in that
dy P<l:nowlczand Holly Sellen m a 4:05.5 event. Two weeks ago she qualIfied for
clockmg.
the state meet in the 50 freestyle.
Taking a third at the inVitatIOnal was
Panowicz in the 50 freestyle (26.9), and
Northville will host Plymouth Canton
she claimed fourth in the l00-yard
in a WLAA Western DIVISIOnbattle at 7
breaststroke
(1: 18.3). Felicelli also p.m. Thursday at the ~HS pool
Continued from l-e
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•
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INSULATION

2x4 STUDS
==....
WHITE

KRAFT-FACED
3-1/2

x 15 (88 sq.ftJ
R-11
$12.35

x

3-1/2

(49 sq.ft.)
R-19
$11.75
UNFACEO

x

2/6

23 (135 sq.ftJ
R-11
$18.90

6 x 15

2/8

x 6/8

3/0

x

89¢
1.09/

7' .....

6/8

8' .....

6/8

ECONOMY

~

$69.95

R-19

$10.90

6 x 23

(75 sq.ft.)
R-19
$ ,16.75
Higher R-vaJues mean
greater in~.
~: .:-

,

,t

'~w JIlt~o

.---~""';:':~'
';,.'
• UNFAClO

, ~'''''''''r.

GRADE

7'

65¢

8'

85¢

-:.e,-X· 1'5 '-"(4 9" 'S"'q~:fr:'J-'4- -:-FULL VIEW
White

or Brown

2/8

x 6/8

3/0

x 6/8

• ~~:'

~.!
'j

BE A 3--TIME WINNER!

~'J.':). : ••'\

"1'-"

W\'cl
.-1'"

"\"'i~\'\'-\;).)~'

l'

I,'

~l'!f~'I)

''1''

with

~i:'~f~'~~')'
..

':i';'?~~;', )'I~
't~;'\')\ p' !~'

•

STUD GRADE

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

-JL
7r
at

1

Armstrong

BATH DECOR

Ceilings

30"

Purchase any Headliner.
Chandelier
or Masters
ceiling
10% OFF our everyday
low price.

':~i~·~';-t,.:·;t
;'i'h' -JJ.. 2
r.~II';t1:...y\,n to?,.! 7r

Any customer
who purchases
a
Headliner.
Chandelier
or Masters
.- ,/
ceiling will be given a chance at
one .of two TOSHIBA AM/FM Cassette
players.
Drawing to be held Nov. 15. 1982.

VICKSBURG

VANITY

---., _~$1·39.00
_p

complete
w/marble
top

~~~~~§~

Reg,
$173.24
36"
VANITY

=#= 3 Purchase

150 sq. ft. of any Headliner,
Chandelier
or Masters
ceiling - Get a smoke detector
or
fire extinguisher
FREE from Armstrong.

$148.00

PAINT
Cindy Panowicz was fourth in the 100breaststroke at John Glenn

BUY 2 GALLONS OF OUR
BEST QUALITY PAINT GET THE 3rd GALLON
·'_11

One call does
it all ...

•

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
Is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let It sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

FREE

BOL.

PINE
CAS HVVAY
LUIVIBER

•

S"."r/L',,/n •• fon
Publication., Inc.

~B
L

... at the
BEST"'~~M
price
..
In
town! $7.89

"r;,','"
11,-/" .' 0/1 IlUl",- it.
( )/1r /0"

BRIGHTON............
DETROIT .......
" ..
FENTON....
.. .. ..
LINCOLN PARK. ,
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD .. .. ..
SOUTHFiElD. , ,
SOUTH l yON
UTlC.' ••• , ••••••••••.•••.
WATERFORD •.• , •.••.
yPSILANTI
Samo Item'

~Cf~'RITY
I I

$29.95

.. 525 Main 51. , ..
.
227·1831
5311 E. Nevada
,
, .. 368·'800
14375 Talley Rd.
.
. 629·3300
,....
.,3255 Fait St.
...,,386·5177
, .• , .. , .•• 5 S. Grae,beck
~69·23oo
1315£, Main 51.
..
723·8911
..
12222 Inks
Rd...
937·911 I
, .. 22800 W 8 Mile
. . 353·2570
20801 Pontiac T,a,1
~37·~161
, , , , ~8075 Van Dyke ... " .. '.,.,
739·7~63
, .. ,
, 737~ Highland Rd. .
,666·2450
626 N. Hu'on.
..
~81·15oo
.

I.,

at olliocalion'

All item'

Instant
White Light

Replaces
two 150 watt
floodlights

"

may nal be avoilable

LIGHT

Ca,h & CarlY

-

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 o.m. to 5 p.m.
Frldoy
8 o.m. to 6 p.m.
Soturdoy
8 a.m. to ~ p.m.
Sundoy
10 a.m. to 3 p.m,

PRICES GOOD
THRU NOV, 3·9

... ~ ... .....

i
8-C-
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•

November

..
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SONS .

__
. _ supe.....
~_Le.t
-.• ..-aft
• ....'.~ NOV. PRICES
IEFFECIIVE
11MRU NOV. 7,1982.

aaAa •• SMILED •
CO.IEI OFF•• ,ISIOI

........
m...
IT8IE 1lOIII:

'

_

.... T.9A.M. .... .M.I1UlL9 ...........

M-.w

.... IICIHTTOIMTQUAInIIa

WEWI:L\;OME
FOOt> S'I'AMPS

'\

"
SUPER

Cheese Franks

AIIENIIOII

SUN., NOV. 7, 1982 ONLY

CUSTOMERS

~~~:cr
GROUND'$I49
CHUCK
SPECIAL

WJr.rlW~nN~!n4Y!
DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

COUPONS

EXCLUDING QGAIlITII5& RIll ~
OItCOUllOMSYAWlDOVIRSOCFAClYALUI

I~~_I
II supermarket

I

$23.94

:-

FRESH HOMEMADE

USDACIIOICI

BOte

\.

PERCH
,
FI~
La.
USDA CHOICE

1&

E5S

lIOHII

lOP

FAMILY

$38

sp

ROUND
USDA
CHOICE

ROAST

$1.39
La. $1.59
La. $1.35

sMOKi'DiAiiiAGE

PORK
SPARERIBS

~18

III.

SiRiCHNnp

III.

1&

LEANMEAn

IlL

,

1&
ECKRICH AU. MEAT REG. OR

sp =. =.=UL'P

ROAST

C':t8J:~E

MUENS1ER
CHEESE

III.

III.

(SUCED) III.

$1"::::~

$1.98
$2.08

1 LB. PKG.

PRODUCE:

CALIFORNIA

SWEET RED EMPEROR

NO. I MIGIIGAN SWEET

CALIFORNIA

APPLE SALE
RED OR GOLDENDEUaOUS,

MdIIT05H, IONA'IHAN, GR&I.IG

OR

MATaI
DlETRII'E,

MACN

.

I,-I~.

H.ARTY BURGUNDY,
RHIH., CHABLIS

.

•

'/ \
"'

r

'.. ~~f~~

~SUCIS
--.

AMERICAN
GlEESE

0RANGi

SAVE

LOAF

890

Jl~e

SAVE 140

-K

'-

VAlET ASSOR1'ED RAVORS

~.'<

"',

~\

PENN DUrcH .

ICE.

MUSHROOMS

C!!!rt'

I

$179 1"v $139
:

PinSBURY

5699

oz. WT.

•

~jYl

IIVI1IRMIUCORIIUI'I'IR

BLANC,
PI_CHABLIS

t

~~

HOMOGENIZED

GALLO PREMIUM

WINE

-"

RelOO

I FRO~~N:

MELODY FARMS

0/51
~

TAYSTEE SPLIT TOP BUTTER BREAD 24

J.a-..

CHEESE

RCCOLAOR

LB.

IS.

DAIRY:

PRINCE

I

e.

COR1IAIID OR PAULA RID

MIX

31~1
J

e

wr.

KIDNEY
BEANS

I

$149

IOO%.

JOAN Of ARC CHIU OR DARK RED

(

e

DmRGEtn~

SPINACH

LE11UCE _

';

'LAUNDRY:

FRESH PACKAGED

GRAPES

f

:~.

WISK

READY TO USE

HEAD

--

:~:

GROCERY:

LARGE FIRM

69t

11IICK:.

SUCID BOLOGNA

WISCOI1SIII5MOO11I

EYE-G-ROUND

MINI or BEEF
RAViOU

¢ "'~

111. ...... ~

C':t~~~E

ROU.ED80tP1E5S

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

$1"

Turkey Drumsticks

"FRESH FROM
OUR DIU"

~18

e

MEAn

III. ...... .-.

S1IAK

FREEZER BEEF

I"

'

iOuND
S1IAK

'

j)

&~//~:'

ClllllRcvr

$189

~

$ 98

I

FRESH FROZEN

SIDES
HINDS
FRONI'S

r~ "-

•

------_ ..

COD, WHlftOROCEAN

SlUFFED CHICKENS
¢.

'/, ..,

FSS RCM'm BDF

:::

"CATCH OF
1HEWEEK"

89 .

FOR A

FAMII.YOf4YOUSAVI

III.

..
------1
I
I
I

BUY 1'HI mMS IN
'laSAD
ES1WATID

•

Eckrich

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

~

JUICE

7'h ox. wr.
1 LL PKG.

--

199

GlICKEN

12 ox. wr.

WHDOVIIt.a ~
TOPPING

$ 08 c=tb- .....

1

2/

$199

IIANQIJE'1'

.-wtNUGGITIORPA~

8 01. wr.
COIIII &

PCS&51EMS
4 oz. wr.
e

7~'

SPPEAN··_·"ur~..-.&-_. __
.n
-~.
...

$119

~OR~801.wr.~~
~

NEAPPLE

$189

M;uRIGUIM

NA:.uRAiiy GOOD
VEGETAB'.
3 .... 11AG

JUICE.

~
20

oz. wr.

I~

I

~---~--------~-----~-~------i
I ~~~P.!!~ I
";'fj.J.--;tJ

$1.80

64Roox.

64RoO%.

.j

I
I

COUPON

FAliiiiCSO'FiENER

I

COUPON·;
JUMBOiO"Was

I $168 I'I 2/.,1981
I AG!:;&ASoNS 1981 I AGi'MV&ASONS
LIMIT 1 WIllI CCMIION AND $5.00 "IRCHAIL

I._~_ ..

LIMIT 2 WIllI COWOII AMI $5.00 PURCIIAIL

COUPON

I

MlRACU WHIP

I

SI09

I
I AGMaS07S,19A

LIMIT 1 WIllI COWOII AMI $5.00 PURCIIAIL

~_~_ .. --~-~-----_

I PR.iKENOODiiS Ie
I
W
I
I
I
A
LIMIT 3 WIllI COWOII AIm $5.00 PURCHASL

I

AcHMy& SONS1981 •

.... -- ..- .. _Ic:'

e-------------------------------------.,

~ednesdayINoventber3,1982

OurTown

2

In Our Town

3

:D

Town Hall notice

wItt NnrtItuillt 1Rtcnrb

e

Weddings announced

Church news

Remembering 'Early Northville~
.0'

~:'~r
:' - .:..~ "

~ '-~/~:l,.. ;:.~

,

·~Z~.;:.

~ ..""'.!

.:,

Styles? You Bet •.•

SHIP&SHORE

will be appearing Thursday Saturday nights, thru November

-Fun

Blouses

II

$44.80.

- Entertainment

Wednesday Night is "Ladies Night"

$41.20
'Amanda

Req.43.00SAVE30%

$30.10

Reg. $46.00 SAVE 30%

~~

$32.20

Reg. $19-$33

I
-Food

Natalie

T

~eq. '79.00

May

Crystal Pleet, Plaids, Dirndl
skirts that button down in
the front with pockets, in
camel & olive, Dirndl Aztec
stripes,
corduroy
button
downs in camel & browns.

.

s55.30

..

Req. '48.00

$38.40

~-nene ~

.....
Su8d&1eath'~r

I
I

Now

51499.52699

il

Drinks are 2 for 1 - 9 p.m.-Midnight

This Week's Special!

•

'fA lb. Hot Dog Plate

$125

All beef kosher hot dog with pickle s;:9ar and cole slaw,
Chili Dog '1.50
.
Be sure to check our menu for good "down-home" cooking.
Homemade soups & sandwiches, Pizza "made from scratch"
Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.

Del's Department Store
322S. Main, Plymouth

18730Northville Road. Northville. 348-3490
Mon.·Frl. 11 a.m.-2 a.m., Sat. 3 p.m.-2 a.m., Sun. 8 p.m.- 2 a.m.

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Closed Sunday

--_....

•

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
Del's Shoes
Great Oak~ Mall, Rochest,er

:me

1-
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FARMS
MARKET
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES

33S21 EIGHT MILE.

,Lean Rolled Bonele88

PORK
ROAST
GROUNDs

. UVONIA

10 LB. BAGS

•

$1r~ ~:gUNDBEEF$1 ~~
Lb. Bags Loin

$199

SIRLOIN

\,

JUST W. OF FARMINGTON

BEEF

LB.

~~~~I:~OPS
CufUpFree

$299

LB.

iJ:~A~i:::~;;:=~~F~fs~~~
_
e
!

•

,I~ I---------..--

;

~

!IWli'ul

\ PROVOLONE

$199 LB.

HEESE

U-_~
~
_
l ··\1~f~ED'M$;;'5
~Bl-s-;'~1':~'
-;8;;~:
f

I

-.

:

MR. AND MRS. CURTGRIFFIN

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL HARP

MR. ANDMRS.CHARLESKOHS

_

TWO POUND LIMIT ON SLICED DELI ITEMS

I . ~J
I :.~

, -

I
I
i

l

BUDWEISER

$83~

II

III

with coupon good thnI11-e-a

.'

•

.•

.",, 1I'.hh"I.J,':'.:hJ"",IIJU.u:nullil
.. '.'.'1l1'.l:,in •••iii.J11I'.llili,i I'
.
r,.'·,
i"
.:
I.

••

,.

1,

I
_.L..

$189.

11lIc.-11oz.
with coupon
ExplrM 11-1-12

.l',Ji'U'jkL
•••

PLUS DEP.

Griffin-LaFevre

_

Phon'e 478-1'323

•••

Classified Ad? Call
__________________________

.

1

348-3022

,

Laurie LaFevre, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ryerson LaFevre of 49191 Ridge
Court, exchanged marriage vows
September 25 with Curt Griffin, son of
Don Griffin of Redford and Mabel Arvo

r

MON.-8AT.9:30-8 PM; SUNDAY 11-5 PM

f

II

Couples recite vows in double rin'g ceremonies

LIKE POP

I

WesleyEvans officiating.
The bodice of the bride's gown was
designed with imported white lace and
trimmed with seed pearls. The organza
skirt was trimmed with lace and
crystal pleating. She carried a bouquet
of silk roses.
.
ofThe
Novi.double ring ceremony was held
The bride's sister Lisa LaFevre servat Redford Baptist Church with Dr. ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Becki and Doris LaFevre, Shari
Jackson and ConnieGriffin.The bride's
,attendants wore aubergine lace and
Qiana gowns and carried bouquets of
silk flowers.
.
The groom's father served as his
son's best man. Ushers were Scott and
Brad Griffin, Randy LaFevre and Paul
Jackson.
A reception for 220 guests was held at
the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills
followingthe ceremony.

•

The bride is a 1975 Northville High
Schoolgraduate and received a degree
in business administration
from
MichiganState University in 1978.
The bridegroom, a 1975 Brother Rice
High School graduate, also received a
business administration degree from
Michigan State, where he was a
member ofthe MSUfootball team.
Following a Caribbean cruise, the .newlyweds returned to Grand Rapids
where they willmake their home.

/

Report of Condition

A double ring ceremony August 7 at
First United Methodist Church of Northville united Carol McLaughlin,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Mclaughlin of 816 North Center, and
Randall L. Harp.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Harp of Tempe,
Arizona.
Officiating the service was the
Reverend Guenther Branstner.
Escorted down the aisle by her
father, the bride wore her mother's eggshell slipper satin gown and carried a
bouquet of Sonia roses, fresh violets,
stephanotis and ivy.
The bride's sister Connie Sherman
served
as matron
of honor.

smpke ...
Fanners can insure
your home
or aparbnent for less

Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries
~
of the

For years. Farmers has been
helping non~smokcrs save
money on hie and auto
Insurance.
With
special
polICIes that give beller
flSks a beller deal

Michigan National Bank
-West Metro

Now non·smokers

I

of Livonia In the state of Michigan, at the close of business on September 30, 1982 published in
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code,
Section 161. Charter number 15344 National Bank Region Number 7

.' ., ....... ASSETS

Harp-McLaughlin

If you
don't

_ Dollars
60,753,000
6,744,000
NONE
23,037,000
150,000
173,000
NONE
7,500,000

Cash and due from depository institutions
.
U.S Treasury securities
.
Obhgations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
..
ObhgatlOns of States and political subdivisions in the United States
..
Other bonds. notes. and debentures
..
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
..
Trading account securities
.
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
..
Loans. Total (excluding unearned income)
147,740,000
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses
655,000
Loans. Net
147,085,000
Lease financing receivables.................................................................................................
NONE
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.
4,852,000
Real estate owned other than bank premises
1,831,000
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies........................
NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding........................................
NONE
Other assets
4,398,000
TOTAL ASSETS
256,523,000

can save

on complete Homeowners
packages or on frre coverages alone - available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.

Kohs-Conley

II no one," your home has
smoked an two )cars. you
may quahfy.
Fmd out from a fast, falf
and Inendly Farmers Al:ent

Jim Storm
43320

w. 7 Mile

{across from Little caesar's

Northville

349·6810

•

Small ads get
attention.

Bridesmaids were Eva Erdos, Angela
Martosella and HollySherman.
The bride's attendants wore lilic taffeta gowns and carried bouquets
similar to the bride's.
Dan Harp served as his brother's best •
man. Ushers were Dennis, Tom and
Matt McLaUghlin.
A reception was held at the Mercy
College Conference Center following
the ceremony.
The bride currently is attending
Arizona State University where she is
majoring in business. Th bridegroom is
a junior high school teacher in Mesa,
Arizona, and is attending graduate'
school..
The couple will reside in Tempe, •
Arizona.

•

Suzanne Denise Conley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conleyof Harbert,
became the bride of Charles Kohs
September 11 at Harbert Community
Church. Dr. Ronald L. Magnuson officated the ceremony.
.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kohsof Northville.
The bride's lace gown was enhanced
with a flounced hemline and extended
into a chapel train. Ajuliet cap held her
fingertip veil and she carried a bouquet
of purple asters and pink and purple
rosebuds.
Julie Vander was maid of honor. Serving as bridesmaids were the bride's
sisters Candice and Diane Conley and
Mrs. Paul Lozmak.
Rick Marcicki served as best man.

Ushers were the bridegroom's brother
Carl Kohs, Keith Price, Robert Conley,
MalcomeDedes and Jim Dorosiewicz.
A reception was held at the Sweet
Cherry Resort in Benton Harbor following the ceremony.
The bride is a River Valley High •
School graduate and attended Lake
Michigan College. She has been
employed as a pharmacy technician at
Memorial Hospital in St. Joseph.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Northville High School and Michigan State
University. He currently is employed
as a civil engineer by the Illinois
Department. of Transportation in
Schaumburg, Illinois.
Following a wedding trip to Florida,
he couple is residing in Elk Grove ,ill
Village,Illinois.
..

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corporations
37,321,000
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corpurations
181,807,000
Deposits of United States Government
192,000
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
2,834,000
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
NONE
DepOSitsof commercial banks
NONE
Certified and officers' checks...................................................................................................... 1,676,000
Total Deposits
223 830,000
Total demand deposits
40,478,000
'
Total time and saVings deposits
183,352,000
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase..........
1,680,000
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury................
1,754,000
Other liabilities for borrowed money.................................................................................
NONE
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases............................................
1,079,000
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
NONE
Other liabilities
6,357,000
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
234,700,000
Subordinated notes and debentures.....................................................................................
2,305,000
u

::e

....

thru Nov. 7

EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock
Common stock

No. shares outstanding
No. shares authorized
No. shares outstanding

NONE
288,000
288,000

(par value)...

..

NONE

(par value)
2,880,000
Surplus
2,880,000
Undivided profiU!
,'...................................................................... 13,~~~,~~~
Reserve for contmgencles and other capItal reserves
~
19518'000
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL..................................................................................................
, ,
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
256,523,000

.

MEMORANDA

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit
Standby letters of credit, total
..
759,000
Amount of standby letters of credit conveyed to others ~hrough partIcIpatIons ..
NONE
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100.000 or more
.. 12,328,000
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more
..
NONE
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Cash and due from depository institutions
57,850,000
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell.............. 10,467,000
Total loans
,
148,993,000
Time certificates of deposits in denominations of $100,000 or more
11,934,000
Total deposits
224,166,000
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase....
1,'62,000
Other liabilities for borrowed money
,
~............ . NONE
TOTAL·ASSETS
256,105,000

•••

•

Peter D. Ferguson
October 25, 1982
We, tbe undersigned directors attest tbe correctDess of this statement of resources and liabilities. We
declare tbat It bas been examined by us, aDd to tbe best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.
Glenn J. McVeigh
T. Paul Terova
DaVidL. Griffin

•

•
•
•
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Luncheon reservations needed
send checks to Mrs. Severo Armada, Jr., Northville Town Hall,
Box 93 or call 349-7255.
Stan Cloud,featured speaker at
the November 11 Town Hall lecture, is former managing editor
of the Washington Star and has
been a correspondent and editor
for Time magazine.
In 1974, he was assigned to
cover national politics and moved
to the White House beat when
Jimmy Carter was elected presi- ,
dent.
With the inauguration of
Ronald Reagan, Cloud begin
reporting on the current administration and now is working
on a book dealing with the
presidency and presideJ;ltialcampaigns.

Town Hall members attending
the November 11 lecture featuring Stan Cloud are reminded to
make luncheon reservations no
later than this Friday, November

Auction plans

5.

In order that proper ar·
rangements may be made, all
luncheon reservations,
accom,anied by check, must be
received by the Town Hall committee no later than the Friday
preceding each lecture. No
refunds can be made after this
Friday.
Luncheon tickets only may be
purchased by series lecture
ticket holders. Luncheon prices
are $8 per persoh.
For luncheon reservations,

Displaying craft items for sale
at next Tuesday's "Make It,
Bake It, Sew It, Do It" auction
sponsored by the AAUW are
from .left Cindy Abbott, Carol
Koster (auction chairman)
and Karen Olson. The auction,
to be held at 7:30 p.m. at the
Amerman
Elementary
library, will include craft$,
baked and canned goods and
several items donated by local
merchants. The sale and auction are open to the public.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need
Tile

Carpeting

Formica

100's of Samples

In Our Town

145E. Cady

Northville

349·4480

A-AUW members ready for auction
-

\

By JEAN DAY
A great variety of crafts from creative fingers is promised
by the Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of
University Women at its annual "Make It, Bake It,Sew It, Do
It" auction to be held at 7:30 p.m. November 9 in the Amerman
Elementary library.
Members have been stitching, baking and canning
throughout the summer to have a great variety at the auction.
• Local merchants also have donated items for the auction with
procee.os going toward the AAUW scholarship fund which
awards a scholarship to a graduating N~rthville High ~chool
senior each spring.
.
Before the auction there will be a sale of baked goods and
homemade jams, jellies 'and potpourri, reports Carol Koster,
chairman of the event. The public is invited to attend the sale
and auction. The branch reports it is- open to new members.
Persons interested in joining must be graduates of accredited
colleges. Jay Ward, 349-3456,or Jean Hanson, 348-6096,may be
• contacted.
'

Mothers' Club Life Members make holiday plans
Mrs. H.O. Evans, will open her home for the annual
Christmas benefit cocktail party of the Life Member group of
Northville Mothers' Club (membersof Uie club who liave'serv- .,
ed at least 10 years) to be held from 5-7 p.m. December 4, the
same night as the mothers' club's cocktail benefits. Cohostesses will be.Mrs. William Davis and Mrs. Richard Ambler,
• president of the life group.
The harv~t benefit at the club's October 18meeting as well

as a fall flower sale were successful, Mrs. Ambler says, toward
raising funds for the grants the group gives graduating high
school seniors. Tickets are being sold for an afghan made by
member Norma Terry. It is on display at West End Company
and will be awarded at the Christmas party.

Northville Cooperative Preschool's annual pine cone
wreathmaking workshops will be held in the evening December
1 and during the a"fternoon and evening December 2 on the first
floor of Main Street Elementary.
"We show you what to do and furnish all materials," promise the sponsors. For mor~ information or to sign up call
Kathi Jerome, 348-9097,or Brenda Pescia, 349-4982.

'Tim and Connie RUShlowof 46066
Sunset announce the birth of their
daughter Jessica Lynn.
She was born October 9 at St. Joseph

Mercy Hospital and weighed six
pounds, three and a half ounces.
Grandparents are Milton and Nancy
Rushlowand Barry and Judy Coutts.

World: Communit)! Day
celebrated at Mill Race

Speaker at the celebration will be
Leona Riebling of Northville. A
member of the Salem United Church of
Christ in Farmington, she is the newlyappointed peace consultant for the east
area of the Michigan Conference,
United Church of Christ.
As peace consultant, Riebling will be
developing and implementing a
"Witness for Peace in the Michigan
Conference."
It hoped that within a year, the con·
sultant will have identified a team of
peace advocates in at least half of the
congregations in the eac;tarea. She will
be responsible for designing and sponsoring training workshops for the peace
teams.
Riebling also is one of 20 persons that

is

checks,
payable
to
"FGBMF", P.O. Box
5332, Northville,
by
November 16.

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Ople, M,D.

JAlII.Crowl,

M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Welhlteln, M.D., P.C.
478-8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
471.0345

Alan Keu1er, D.D,S., P.c).
MarkAA .1occi.D.D.S.

ORTHODONTICS

Tehy Nleltell. D.D.S., P.C.
MarI.Clair,D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M. Wayn., D.D.S., M,S.

471·0348

. Donna Mathlalc, R.M.T.

ORTHOPEDICS
J.rry H. ROI8nbere" M.D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

We Deliver Call Us!

Rd.

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information

regarding

rates for church listings

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
'Ray J. Casterline

call The Northville
624-8100

FIRST PRESB¥TERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main 51., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:ooa.m.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James
, Livermore, M.D. ,

19091 Northville
Northville
348-1233

309 Market 51.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:ooa.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship,.8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. 5.5. 9:4&a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
WorShip Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bpb Green, Pastor 349-5665

-.-~:;,;,,;;,;;.;;,;,;,;~;.;,;,,;.;;.;~---+--------------I

PEDIATRICS
John Romanilc, M.D.
478·8040

474·5110

------------+-------------1

quired and may be made
by calling Daniel BeeUer
at 349-0006 or Earl Flynn
at 348-3352 or send

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yanl Calmldil, M.D.

& Son ,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

DISTRIBUTOR

met with a similar group this past sumAmerican Lutheran Church
mer in Germany to study the pastoral
40700Ten Mile, Novi
and prophetic task of the church
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
leaders on the peace priority.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296
World Community'Day began during
World War IIand has focused on issues .....
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
of global justice and peace. The theme
CATHOLIC CHURCH
for this year's
celebration
is
no Thayer, Northville
"Scarcity/Abundance."
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
The writers of this year's service
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
gathered at the Bethlehem Center near I
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Denver, Colorado, a retreat center
Religious Education 349-2559
operated by the Bethlehem Fathers. On .....
the grounds is a bridge which when
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
dedicated was described as a "sign of
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
transition from passive to active par- K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
ticipation in Mission."
Church & School 349-3140
It is hoped that this year's celebration
Sunday Worship, 8.00 & 10:30 a.m.
of ,World Community Day will be a • __
Sunday..;..
School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
causeway - or a bridge - spanning the
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
gap between scarcity and abundance.
12 Mile East of Haggerty
As part of the celebration, women atFarmington Hills
tending are asked to bring a nonSunday School, 9:15
perishable food for the FISH food cupSundayWorship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
board and any clean, usable old
Phone: 553-7170
blankets they nolonger need.
Babysitting willbe provided. For furFIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
ther information, call Mary Jo Mathias
OF NORTHVILLE
at 348-3829.

Russo is fellowship speaker

471·0300

unlen

Ross B. Northrop

Family welcomes Jessica

The event is hosted by Bushnell Congregational Church Women who will
provide refreshments followingthe ser·
vice.

24'HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

~--;::r ==--

-=~\

Leemon OIL co., Inc.

, Sign up now for popular wreath workshop

Northwest Suburban Unit of Church
Women United will celebrate World
Community Day at 10 a.m. Friday in
the New School Church at Mill Race
Historical Village.
'

"

KEROSINE

Many people today are
interested
in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete
information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing
plans
(including
trust agreements), available
now
without cost or obligation. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience.
It may
ease your family's concern tomorrow.

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

II

1--

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8.00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9.00 a.m.
Church School, 9.00 a.m.
Or.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phonel624-3817
Church Service, 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9.00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church Scllool
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith K. Klrkb' Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444ooW.10MlIe,Novl
'12 mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
34y..5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Nov! Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,11:ooa.m.
'
Stud~' Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:ooa.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
I
South 01 Ten Mile
349·4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool,10:ooa.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a,m.
Novl Community Center
Novl Rd, Just S. of 1·96
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
W\XOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pasto~
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

..
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Antique show
opens Friday

SAVINGS SALE

Northville residents Marge Merrick
and Barb Williamson are among the
volunteers working on the 35th Annual
Antiques Show and Sale sponsored by
the Junior Group of the League for the
Handicapped-Goodwill Industries to be
held this Friday through Sunday.
The show, to be held at Fairlane
Manor in Dearborn, will feature more
than 50 antique dealers exhibiting 18th
and 19th century American and English
furniture, primitives, toys, jewelry, oil
paintings, prints, qUilts, clocks, dolls,
pewter, tin, silver, glass, Staffordshire,
Shaker furniture and much more.
Junior Goodwill members also will be
on hand to operate the Gingerbread
Diner, featuring light lunches and dinners - all prepared by the group. There
also will be an old fashioned Country
Store with unusual handmade items
and unique Christmas gifts, candies,
homemade jams, jellies, pickles and
baked goods.
The Goodwill Booth, one of the show's
most popular booths, will feature antiques, collectibles and items of qUality
gathered by the Goodwill during the
past year and prepared for sale by
Junior Group members.
Demonstrations in lace making, stenciling, weaving, spinning and quilting
also will be given as well as lectures on
antique jewelry and antique coins.
Show hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Donations are $3.50per person.
Honorary chairmen for the show are
Mr. and Mrs. F. James McDonald and
MortCrim.
For more information, call 474-5887.

Since 1937
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional {urnit!!re

•

Qtolonial1hjoU5t
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of

Eight

Li)lonia
Open Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'T1I9 ~.M., .__ •

Mile)

- • 474-6900

•
Remembering Pappa Buggs
a ceremony October 3 at Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council's Camp Linden. Asmall grove
of Pin Oak trees was planted in his memory.
There currently are 20 Girl Scout troops in
Northville inclUding a new Cadette troop.
Troop advisor Nancy Sherman reports there
still is room for more girls in the Cadette
troop. Any former scout or girl in grades 7-9
interested in joining should call Ruth
McMahon at 453-5905.

In memory of former Northville resident
William Shlief, affectionately known as "Pappa Buggs," Northville Girl Scouts purchased a
bench for Downtown Mainstreet. The plaque
inscribed on the bench reads, "In Memory of
Bill Schlief (Pappa Buggs), Northville Girl
Scouts." The memorial was purchased with
funds from group and individual troop pr<r
jects from all Northville Girl Scout troops. In
addition, Girl Scouts honored Pappa Buggs at

St. fohn's slates worksll0p
Effective confrontation
and appropriate
use of
questions will be the focus
of a Helping Skills II
workshop from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. November 16
at SI. John's Provincial
Seminary.
Rose Teresa Izzo will
conduct the day-long session.
The workshop is open to
all interested
persons,
even though it is being offered as a follow-up for a
Helping Skills I workshop
and an Effective Helper,
Effective Helping course.
Besides learning effecti ve confron ta !ion,
students will review skills
in communication
listening,
attending,
obserVing,
responding,

Get".,r

Dance benefit
slated Friday
Epiphany
Lutheran
Church of Plymouth Is
hosting a fundralslng
dance from 8 p.m. to midnight this Friday
to
• benefit
the Lutheran
World Relief Fund.
Hot dogs and pop wlll
be available
and a
mystery dance contest
will be conducted.
Donation Is $3 per person at the door.

~'~'
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.

tomorrow
or get them

FREE!

The Quick-As-A-Fox

R

Guarantee
Bring your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll f,lm (full frame.
C·41 process only) for developmg and prlntmg to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon plck·up
(Check your friendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures Will be
ready after the last delivery the next day. excluding holidays If not.
vour order IS FREEl

Plus, you can now choose

your
photo finish. Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen

Boutique set
November 12
in Plymoutll
United
Methodist
Church of Plymouth is
sponsoring a November
Boutique from 9:30 a.m.
to 8p.m. November 12.
Sixty-five displays will
be open for exhibition.
Soup, salad and dessert
luncheon will be served
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
A chicken casserole or
lasagna dinner will be
served from 5:30-7 p.m.
Tickets at $3.50 are by
reservation only.
A nursery
will be
available at a minimum
charge. For further Information
or reservations, call the church office at 453-5280.

•

•

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

R.;ctilres back

Church hosts
lyric tenor
Lyric tenor and concert
pianist Martin Thompson
will appear in concert at
the 11 a.m. worship service this Sunday at CUrisUan Community Church .
. Thompson's repertoire
includes
the great
classics,
religious
aft
songs, oratorio and opera
arias as well as gospel
songs.
Born in Flint, Martin
attended both Anderson
College in Anderson, Indiana,
and Warner
Pacific
College
in
Portland,
Oregon. He
resides in Indianapolis,
Indiana, and he continues
to study voice under the
instruction of Cornelius
Reid In New York.

':LOWEltS

personalizing
and in- She also is a consultant
for the Center for Family
itiating.
An adjunct instructor Counseling at 51. Joseph
at SI. John's in counseling Hospital in MI. Clemens.
and applied
theology,
For more information
Sister
Rose
Teresa
teaches courses in Dying, about the workshop or
registration, call 453-6200.
Death,
Grief
and
Registrations will be acAlCOholism Education,
cepted until November
which
will
begin
10.
December 6 at SI. John's.

Diamond Gloss gives the professlona/look fo all your shots. With
superhard bnght color Salin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft. warm
glOW-It makes every picture pretller

FOX PHOTO
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lIAS DISC·a·MANIA

We process the new Kodak

C!Ysc film !
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!lull
fr.1me
C·41
process
only)
excludes
use 01 Olher coupons
walk·lO or drive up store
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One
Valid
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per coupon
at any Fox PhOIO

COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY
ORDER
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OFFER GOOD THRU 11/6/82

Th .. e Convenient Are. Locallon. To Serve You!
PLYMOUTH
e882 Wost Ann Arbor Trno!
BIRMINGHAM
e 3636 W Maplc
OEARBORN HEIGttTS
.25604 MIChIgan A~e
e8438 Telcg,.,ph Rd

eCoIOny Park SIC
Warren"
Garl,ng
INKSTER
e 30209 Cherry H,II
NORTHVILLE
.300 North Center
MILFORD

PITTSFIELO TOWNSHIP
e4651 W.lShlaMw
REOFO(lO TOWNStilP
e Decch-Oa,ly " Grand Rover
SOUTtIFIELO
• Grccnrl~ld A NIne Mile Rds

ePr~1I1"'S/C

[l~~wo::a-------------
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LOW TAR FILTERS

THEMOMENrlS RIBHr FOR II
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

filters BBX and Soh Pack 12 mg. "tar".
1.0 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC method.

•

suptAnent
to: De!roit News, Detroit .'e
Press, Algonac: Journal I:' ..,endent, Alpena News, Bowli.... Green Sentinel Tribune, Bri~n
Argus, Coldwater S!loppe~harlotte
Shopping Guide,
Gra~Ti~lanc Evenmg News, Tri-County News, Kalamazoo Gazette, Midland Daily News, Northville Record, Novi News, Romeo Observer, Saginaw News, Sanilac "Advisor, South Lyon Herald,
Tecumseh Shopper, Walled Lake News, West Branch Northern Buyers Guide, Clio Shop'n' Save, Tri City Times, North Eastern Shopper, Gaylord Northern Star, Steuben Republican.

-r
I
I

-

-

(SuperCoupo~ -

____ _.
-.

FROM FLORIDA

I
L

•

.(SuperCouPO~

.

r-

-,

2

(Super Cou~

A BRAZILIAN BLEND

YOUR CHOICE OF VARIETIES

.~.:.'
r~~:SWEET II ':.,
'.,~BETTY CROCKER II EIG~~oe/~:OCK
:\Orange Juice II ~
CaSUkPEeR
MOM
II COFFEE

. .

'..

---W
I

'.

.,

1ST •

I ':

I

r:

-,

CAN

99

II

LIMITONE WITH THIS COUPON
& AN ADDITIONAL$S PURCH.
'" .-. ..~L1MIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.

II

~~'~
~~~~
II
~ ,'~

l.~)

lH~~8iAT.
'

• __

6991

~

IX II

e

18%-OZ.
PKG.

I~)-

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.

VALID THRU SATURDAY, NOV.

__

II

6,19826981

BAG

1

I

LIMITONE WITH THIS COUPON
~M~~ 6'~rl~~~NtJsfg:E~~CH.

~

.-.I 1s.I_

I
I
I
I

3.LB.

II

~

VALID THRU SATURDAY, NOV.

_

6, 19826971

_

.>

•

~:tttiE5-lb. bag of Sold Medal Flou~
WITH SPECIAL MAIL-IN COUPON BELOW!
BeST FOR BAKING

Gold Medal

FLOUR
c

S-lB.
BAG

~.

NATIONAllY

CHICKEN VARIETY

ADVERTISED!

Slove Top

Maxwell House

Stuffing

Instant Coffee
19

$4
~-------~
CHOICE OF FLAVORS, BETTY CROCKER

16Z!~Z.$147

Ready To Spread Frostings

lO-OZ.

12-0Z.

JAR

BOX

I

i'

$179

NEW! HONEY NUT CRUNCH
~

BUY:

•

tr:.,
r

l
r

L

t'

L

1) The Universal Product Code
(pictured below) from each of
these 4 different General Mills
products plus
2) ThIs official certlftcate

CI ~:E~2~?:;:~~:;'f1~;or)
dl Blsqulck'
(40 OZ or 60 oz.)

0

111\1!\~~~~:~~~:II\1111
'16000

XXXXX

UPC Symbol

MAIL TO: General Mills, Inc. Free Gold Medal Flour Offer
Box 5259, Minneapolis, MN 55460
RECEIVE: Coupon good for one free 5·lb. sack of Gold Medal'

Flour

Name
Address ~_~

~~

__

~

r'

!

Post Raisin Bran

SEND:

, packaqe each of
a) Gold Medal' Flour (5·lb or larger)
b) Betty Crocker' Potatoes
(AuGratm, Scalloped, Julienne.
Sour Cream 'N ChIves, Creamed.
Hash Brown or Hickory Smoke

City State ZIP_~_~

_

~$239
~

I

I
I

SAVE MORE ON ALL THE BIG BRANDS~

OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31, 1983
!~ ZiP code must be mcluded to IIlsure delivery VOId where taxed, regulated or
prohibited Offer limIted to one refund per family, group, organization, or address
,
This certificate must accompany your request and may not be reprOduced III any
form Offer good only III the states of MI, IN. OH Please allow up to 6 weeks for
\ ~~
shipment
-'-/J

r

SAVE ON NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED

SAVEl

SCOTT TRUCKLOAD SALEt

Betty Crocker Potatoes
CHOICE OF: Scalloped,
Au Gratin, Sour Cream
Chive, Hash Browns,
or Julienne
EACH

99c

STRONG, STURDY AND SO VERY ABSORBENT.

5 /.2-0Z.
'7.

Waldorf Towels

BOX

HERE'S A VALUE YOU
WON'T WANT TO PASS
UP. BETTERBUY A FEW
AT THIS lOW PRICE.

20c OFF LABEL

CHOICE OF ASSORTED COLORS

Wheaties l:gi" $1

I II Waldorf Bathroom Tissue

39
/~

Cereal

4·ROll
PKG.

Coftonelle Bath Tissue • • •
••

4'...."

•

4·ROLL
PKG.

ASSORTED DECORATER COLORS

\\>~~;.;'Scotties

Facial Tissues ••••

2~~~T.

SAVE ON ABSORBENT
12·QZ.
BOX

$109

( NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, 1Sc OFF LABEL

>

SAVE ON GENERAL MIllS
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

JUMBO
ROLL

Scott Paper Towels. • • ••

J~~~~

$114

89c
8ge

,-

.{~_-

.. 1..-

-

•
: JUICE OR

SYRuP.,PAC,(·; .~:.

__Dole'

--ealtest :',

PRICED FOR SAV'NGS

i

Bruce's

-'

;Pineappltr:

Cut Yams

$129

40-0Z.
CAN

de Cream ,

,,

"

CHOICE OF FLAVORS

Rold Gold

,i:t:: $1',99,

Pretzels

~",,..

""
A REAL VALUE!

PRICED FOR SAVINGSI

'"'

~~(,..."

TWISTS, TINY TIMS, STICKS or RODS

fr

'"""'~'N", '"

MRS. GRASS

Chicken Noodle Soup

@]69

BAG

c

<

t.

< .
r,

c

12-OZ.

'r.

SPECIAL FOR THE HOLIDAY!

~ YOU'D RATHER HAVE DURING A&P'S SENSATIONAL

Libby's Pumpkin

•.'
t,

A REAL

29-0Z.

VALUEI

CAN

79c

PUMPKIN PIE MIX ..... 3D-OZ·88c
CAN

Save On ?jour Choice 0/

BETTER CHECK YOUR MILK SUPPLY!

Val-U Homogenized

Reg. or Diet Sprite,

Gallon Milk
-SAVE ON
~ THIS GREAT
lOW PRICE
f!:i: AT A&P.

$

t

,~ Coke or Tab

79

'"
"

, JANE PARKER, HEAT AND SERVE

(Plus Bottle Deposa)

8-PACK

$119

~·LlTER
BOTTLES

~Brown & Serve Rolls 2 ~~~J:

SAVE ON THESE "OLD EL PASO SPECIALS'"

Taco Shells
4~O~Z.

89C

TACO DINNER . . . . . . ..
SEASONING MIX. . . . ..
TACO SAUCE

HOT OR MILD

$

93A·OZ.

PKG.

NATIONALLY

$155
•

1114·0Z.
PKG.

39 C

:T~:: 95c

29

ADVERTISED, SAVE ON DELICIOUS

PLANTER'S SNACKS
CHEEZ BAllS,
CHEEZ
KURlS,
CORN CHIPS OR
PRETZEl TWISTS.

5 TO 7V2·0Z.
CANISTER

99c

--

-~;'t'

....

1ft

@.

great

y~

_

...4&P Qua/it'! at great Saving:J!

AlP Grade "A" Turkeys
Buy
and
the
this

BOILED HAM
SLICED THE
WA Y YOU LIKE.

$298
LB.

HONEY LOAF
ALWAYS A
BIG FAVORITE!

$298
LB.

B·B·Q Bologna PEPPER LOAF
A DELICIOUS
BARBECUE
BOLOGNA!

$298
LB.

YOU'll
LOVE
THIS LOAF!

$298
LB.

(NOT AVAILABLE IN KALAMAZOO) FREE 1-LB. COLE SLAW WITH

8·pc. Bucket of Chicken

$

BUCKET

THE PRIDE OF WISC. CHEESE MAKERS

349

Wisconsin Swiss Cheese Ht~F $1
Barbecue Spareribs ••• $379
Creamy Cole Slaw • • • •• 79(
Sander's Doughnuts... ~tJ:$149
LB.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

Butter Basted
10 TO 14 - 18S.

Ends and Center Slices Mixed

Assorted Pork Chops

EAT-All,

A great pork chop
value that's priced so
everyone can have
second helpings. Be
sure to pick up several packages today.

Sem i-Boneless

THIS WEEK CHICKEN SPECIAL AT YOUR FRIENDLY A & PI

LEGS

NO BACKS

61c
lit

BREASTS

NO BAC

KS

WHOLE
COOKED

91C

III

AREAL
VALUEI

Tasty Hot Dogs

$188
LB.

ALL MEAT
l-lB. PKG.

$)68

All BEEF
l·lB. PKG.

THORN APPLE VAllEY

Boneless Uncanned Ham
THORN AFPlE VAllEY,

IT~~t~
Stuffed Flounder

.,FIN
~odFillets , Stuffed Flounder
EAT-All,

THORN APPlt: VAllEY

3-lB.
PKG.

YOUR CHOICE

Sliced Lunch Meat. . . . ..

2~~.

THORN APPLE VAllEY (20-01. PKG. $2.58)

Lean

HAMS

Fresh Chicken Parts

Flounder Florentine ~.~~:
$118

EAT-ALL

THORN APPLE VALLEY

LB.

DELICIOUS

Stuffed

Save on Jheje Creal THORN APPLE VALLEY BUYS!

LB.

EIGHT PACK, REGULAR CAKE

put one in
freezer for
Thanksgivingl

HERE'S A GREAT A & P PORK BUY FOR YOU TO SAVE ON!

29

(NOT AVAILABLE IN KALAMAZOO)

clit

two now

SI-Iced Bacon . . . . ..

Smoked, Polish, Beef
or Hot Sausage

l·LS.

PKG.

$)78

$799

$258
$188

Ring Bologna, Red
Hots or Knackwurst
l2·01.
PKG.

$198

A GOURMET'S DELIGHT

i~'$248: Shrimp Cocktail
SEA ·SNACK

~~~: $118

r~:~
... ~-~J:$128
' ~~~:$248

r

sAVt $100i)NHAM BURG ERl
Hamburuer
Helper

~

WHEN YOU BUY TWO PACKAGES OF
HAMBURGER HELPER· or
TUNA HELPER·

For your $1.00 discount on hamburger present this coupon
at the checkout counter with your purchase of hamburger
and any two packages of Betty Crocker Hamburger Helper
or Tuna Helper. You wIll receIve one dollar at the checkout
counter.

GOOD ONLY AT YOUR A & P FOOD STORE
EFFECTIVEOCTOBER 31 THRU NOV. 6, 1982
~--:::::l

I
I
I
I

AT THE CHECKOUT

~

-::"=m

_

Limit one coupon per family.

CHOOSE THE VARIETY YOU LIKE BEST!

A & P Random Cut Cheese
Sharp CHEDDAR CHEESE ~J~c~~
LB. $299

I

$279
LB. $279
LB. $329

MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE ••••

.J

LB.

COLBY Half Moon CHEESE ••
CHUNK SWISS CHEESE •••••

~~

~~EE 10 oz. CHEERIOS c~~~:
I

~T THE CHECKOUT

•

With the purchase of any TWO
. packages of Nature Valley. Granola Bars

I
I

I'

REALLY CLEANS TOOA Y'S WASH!

PUNCH

STOCK UP NOW

Weight Watchers Sale!
SPECIAL HARVEST SALE PRICED

ALL TEMPERATURE LAUNDRY

Detergent
42-0Z_

BOX

$149

5c OFF LABEL

REDUCED
CALORIE
MAYONNAISE
QUART JAR

$1

19

PASTURIZED
PROCESS
CHEESE
10-0Z. PKG.

2~T?r

BUY 3 AND GET ONE FREE

$1

59

c

$109
$159
59c

2-LB.
CTN.

4~A~Z.

Ann Page Plastic Bag Buys!

ANN PAGE

SAl TED PEANUTSOR SPANISH PEANUTS
40·0Z.

CAN

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
46·02.
JAR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Vlasic Baby Dills. . . . ..

4~Z.

$499
$169
$ 29
2

@]99
40-COUNT

BOX.

C

16-0z. Tater Tots,
10-0z. Crispers or
Shredded Hash Browns

$109

Banquet Suppers

. ..... . ... $3.99

ANN PAGE, TALL

Kitchen Bags. l:~rg. 99c
ANN PAGE

Plastic Wrap •• ':i[. 6Sc

2·lB.
PKG.

$179

mOI'e (}I'eat Value,s /rom A&P!
Ocean Spray Cranapple Drink

C

Vlasic Kosher Dills ....

YOUR CHOICE OF:

SAVE ON DELICIOUS

Trash Bags
Ann Page Canned Nuts

Frozen Potatoes
SALISBURY,TURKEYOR CHICKEN

4B~~~H

BLUE OR BROWN

Fiesta Bar Soap

2-CT. 8-0Z. PKS.

ADVERTISED

ORE-IDA Brand

SAVE ON

25c OFF LABEL

Palmolive Bar Soap. . ..

REDUCED
CALORIE
MARGARINE

49

Shedd/s Spread
Aiax Liquid Detergent.

SAVE ON NATIONALLY

DURING OUR BIG

A REAL VALUE

Ocean Spray CranGrape Drink.
FOR HOLIDAY RECIPES

Herb-ox Boullion Cubes. . . . ..
SAVE ON

Herb-ox Instant Boullion. . . ..
MRS. GOOD COOKIE

Chocolate Chip Cookies

6:.r~~.$239

$239
S9c
S9c
l~i~r
$139

68~~~·

2~~~.

3~A~Z.

SALTEDOR UNSALTED

Ann Page Dry Roasted Peanuts 1~~z·$199

SAVE ON THIS SPECIAL TWIN PACK

CHOICE OF ASSORTED STYLES

Bie Lighter

Aqua fresh

STONEWARE

Coffee Mugs

WITH FREE BIC ROllER PEN

$119

~CH

SAVE ON NATIONAllY

FOR A THOUSAND

25c OFF LABEL

Toothpaste

$139

99c

ADVERTISED

FREE PAIR OF KNEE HIGHS INSIDE!

Mr. Coffee

No Nonsense

COFFEE FILTERS

PANTY HOSE

P~I~~D

200-CT.

SAVINGS

BOX

99c

AND ONE USES

1aseline Petroleum Jelly •••

3.~~~Z.

Regularly
$1.69 to $1.79

$119

$100

SPECIAL
PRICE

KILLS GERMS BY THE MILLIONS

Listerine

Mouthwash •••

~~:IIC

$1

':i?e~ 79

. --~
'~

:~r

'~.<

PANTY HOSE

t

:;1't~

)~~

l~?I
~f
,,:)

Sheer1be

{-

...

4~

Royal Shampoo
or Creme Rinse

A & P Regular

.,I,
.~~

BABY, HERBAL, GOLDEN & DANDRUFF

YOUR CHOICE OF ASSORTED SHADES

:;.Gil:OiiiiiiM:or:;;;;;....~_a.

COTTON CROTCH
REINFORCED
PANTY

2 .P A I.R
p K G

$159

SPECIAL
HARVEST
SALE PRICED!

32-0Z.
BTLE.

99c

EACH

{

,

FlEXA8lE,

SOFT AND SPECIAllY

PRICED!

SAVE ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

;Q-Tips Cotton Swabs

20c OFF
LABEL

170-CT·99
PKG.

C

Miss Breck Hair Spray • • • •

9·0Z.
CAN

HOUDAY CARPET

CLEANING
This coupon entitles the bearer to $3.00 OFF
the regular rental of a

stBlm

SS

Ii5

mlohinu

~c

~-r

I

I

I,

I

Jl_

FOR STATIC FREE CLOTHESI

Static Guard

.

6-0Z.
CAN

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

AII·Purpose Lestoil.

28·0Z.
BHE.

$279
$187

for the most dramatic carpet cleaning
results you've l:!ver seen! • Profes·
sional Results at a Low Do·It·Yourself
Price! • Loosens and lifts the deepest
dirt! Restores color and brightness to
any type carpet! Cleans, Rinses and
Vacuums all in one! Dries your carpet
as it cleans!

CARPET MAGIC "STEAM" MACHINE
RENTERS
NAME

EXPIRES NOV. 30,

1982

ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

,..

...

.

.

..

...

DATE
RENTED

RENTAL
RECEIPT No.

GOOD AT YOUR FRIENDLY Al~P FOOD STORE

••••••••••••••

fresh SnoW White

WASHINGTON

PKG.

STATE, SWEET

GROWN,

SWEET AND

1 QUALITY,

2

SPECIALLY PRICED

Golden Yams
CALIFORNIA

GROWN,

LB.

CRUNCHY

Crisp Carrots
U.S. NO.

91

t

8·0Z.

Jumbo Bartlett Pears
MICHIGAN

50010 Off SALE at the Farm

Mushrooms

PRICES GOOD SUNDAY
OCTOBER 31 thru SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1982.

ss

SAVE 50% THIS WEEK ON MICHIGAN

e

WHITE POTATOES

Sse
4 J~~y$1
LB.
BAG

OUR REGULAR PRICE •••

MIX OR MATCH, HARMONY

17c LB.

SAVE ON THE LARGE SIZE U.S. No. 1

Michigan White Potatoes

TENDER, CRISP

Leaf Lettuce

GROWN u.S. NO. 1 QUALITY

.
HOUSE ASST.

50%
OFF!

Natural Health Foods
"FLORAL

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

Fresh Potted Mums

6·INCH
POT

$499

THE PRIDE OF MICHIGAN

GROWERS! U.S. NO.

c
LB.
1 QUALITY

YELLOW ONIONS
50%
c
OFF!
OUR REGULAR PRICE • • • 29c LB.

WOWI
COME

STOCK UP NOW

SAVEl

-. ,

1,:>,':.~,,~

WHAT A

GREAT LOW PRICE.

FOR

THE WINTER AHEAD.
..

SAVE AT YOUR A&P.

~:':~~1:~>-~-,,~.."-

THE PERFECT GIFT
This all famIly walch collection
everyo,w

Includes an elegantly styled walch lor

And Ihese soiod value watches are worth many lImes thIs

low proce now lealured al ASP See our display near Ihe slore office

Men's Women's & Children

'5

WATCHES
Choose Irom a
variety 01 quartz
dlgltals and calendar
watches. All halle a
lull year limited
warranty.

$
without A&P register
lapes $15.95 each
plus tax

EACH PLUS
TAX AND
$100 IN A&P
REGISTER
TAPES

12 BEAUTIFUL STYLES
HERE'S ALL YOU DO
Pock up you, tape ~aver envelope al the ctleckoul
J('ql~tel I,lpe" III lh,s envelope

Kl'ep your A&P

When yOu haYl' a 101alof S 100 III

AM' I<'q'~ler lapl'S lurn "' your 1'IlVl'Iope ,'1 Ihe AS P ~to'e olllce
,1""I""ttl.lSl)
,IllY of IlleSe 12 ,lt1raclove watche~ Ill) Mil.' 10a~k lor
,1 IlOW A&P lilJ)(\ saver ~nvclopc 10 contInue <:;c'lVlIlq Vcllu,lhl(\ A,"'.P
I<'(J'"II" 1.lpl", ""~

OffN WIll end S,lhHll,ly

J.1nU,Hy I!> 1983

LB.

,

\::f;

~s-,
. ..
'-

I

':"'f~~·

I

'

!

•

•

'

.

•

•

•

Lower your heating bills this winter'
.~

~

•

.~.:

I

~

=

/~

~

I

I)

6'0"

Co~-Serv
The higher
the R-Volue,
the greater
the insulating
power ..

I,

Save energy

with this
insulating
storm door'

........

1'1f%}#-,,":~~,_-_""1..

~.-,-- __

.&.A

• Double

Steel

Clod

• Solid Foam
Insulating

CROf=.T

For Gas
Heaters

6'8"

X

Chamberlain

~

!I'

White
or Brown

I

I-

Core

White or Brown

3'0"

6'8"

X

II~

169.99
Insulator Patio Storm Door converts existing sliding glass patio door
to a thermalized energy saving unit. Tempered safety glass. Double
rolling makes cleaning easy. Completely weatherstripped. Installation
Instructions and all hardware included. 3/16" tempered glass with
interlocking panels.
175 107l681WH (0-1) 175 081/681BR (0-1)

Water Heater Insulation Jacket fits all units up to 22"diameter - 50
gallon size. Installs easily. Cuts utility bills year-round.
440 703/CHW203B (0-8)
For Electric Heaters. Fits units up to 24 "diameter-82 gallon size. Includes Vinyl faced fiberglass. tape & instructions.
426 863/CHW205 (0-4) • • • • • • • • • • • ••

15.88

~
I

_

-'T-

Thermcore ™ Traditional Design Steel Storm Door is
24 gauge steel with solid polyurethane foam core. Storm and
screen panels are easily interchanged.
Qualifies for tax
credits. Install on eith~r right or left hand openings.
180075/3068BR(0-1)
180084/3068WH(0-1)

HERCULES

CR~T

SAGLESS CORNER LOCK

~

I'
Chamberlain

I

Chamberlain

,

§

t====~§

//

/( /

//

I

//

'I

White or
Brown

White or
Brown

1/1
3'0"

X

3'0"

6'8"

X

6'8"

'
1/
I
I

~

3'0"

X

6'8"

I

I

96.8~8-Thermcore™ Full-View Steel Combination Door. Smart, contemporary look

Thermcore™ Crossbuck Steel Combination Door Authentic plank'style main

for homes of any age or design. Energy efficient. Full 1·1/4" thick. Glass & screen in·
sert included.
180020/3068BR(0-1)
180011/3068WH(O·1)

frame. gives a handcrafted look. Energyefficient. Full 1·1/4" thick. Glass & screen in·
cluded.
180066/3068BR(0·1)
180057/3068WH(0·1)

White Full View Combination Door with
Screen. Pre-mounted. pre-drilled. Frame-

White Pre-hung Aluminum Combination Door with tempered safety glass &
screen. Full 1-1/4"
t~ick. Self-storing

completely weatherstripped. Includes deluxe
push button latch, pneumatic closer & wind
check chain.
167615/3068RH(1-6)
167 599/3068LH(1-6)

screen. Hammered black strap hinges. All
hardware included. 165 127/3068RH( 1-6)
165 17213068LH(1-6)

....
Dennis

Insto-Foam

W-.thel"8tTlp
T~~
_'
.=:.:::-.-.-

-'\-

,I

Products
,.

:.=-...
--: '

OIoice of
1" x 45' or

2" x2S'

WllAP-tJN:

Qloice of
Gold or
Aluminum
Color

6 Foot

Weatherstrip Tape.
Transparenl.
266553 (1-24) 266 562 (1-24)
2" x 100' 101 204 (1-12) •••••

Vinyl & Aluminum Door Bottom. 1-1/"" x 36" long. In·

4.97

eludes triple vinly sweep.
263734(1-12) 263743(1-12)

3/16" x 3/8"
x 17'

3.77

Dennis

.77

261 380/910(1-12)

self-adhesive.

•••••••••••

6.97

pilot light. 534 942(1-12)
534951(1-12) 534960(1-12)

lowrug W' H,g,

m

Garage Door Bottom Seal.
16 Foot.

for

or

metal

doors.

&

3.97

'1
Ii

I

I ~J ~

~
~
Great Stuff™ Foam Sealant in·
sulates, caulks, waterproofs.
14 oz. -266170(1-24)

263752(1-24)

3/8" x 1/2" x 10'.
263761/204(0·24)

99

4.88

H'9hrug 1.1/8" High

18 Ounce

5.88 3.77

36" Aluminum Threshold seals
out, drafts. dust. rain. Includes
vinyl insert & screws.
261 736(1-10) 265947(1'10)

Spray-On

Insulation
stops sweating
&

dripping. Non· f1ammable.lC=iI1l
261 549/400(0-12)

1.77
Caulksav'r Foam Rope fills
cement cracks, aluminum siding
panels. door & window frames.
265 0821248 (0-24)
,

."

Page 2

.~

261 219/36 x 84(1-6)

Vinyl Foam Tape is airtight,

261 399/916(1·6)

Heat Tape with thermostat

wood

IE~

13 Foot

;;

_.._.--..

Dennis

9 Foot

9 Foot

Door Jamb Weatherstrip Set

36" x 84".

'

,

4.37 4.77 4.97

5.88

1.27 2.37

.;.
~d~·
.....
•
...~r~;

I

/

~~..,

,.

':.-;""~'::';1"/".~
. ~.~~~~p

'!fL~wsaaa::::J24ilj!JqPS:

t=:p-....

•

~~:ea::&:A£k'!iI~GlfiC1II.YJ

ZOSS

~

J

]

Your Oomplete Redecorating Center
White or
Antique
White

Gallon

4.97==~~(HWI)

38.00

79.88

25" x 24" Genuine Maple Butcher Block Top. Ideal for
replacing old counter tops or tor new installations. too! Do-ityourself installation. Also great for islands. desks. bar tops.
work areas. shelves.
264 234/25 x 24(0-1)

Rat Step Aluminum Extem.ion Ladder has extruded double rung lock; slip-resistant 1-1/2" flat steps. Free swinging
extruded safety shoes.
791 030/01124-2 x (0-1)

Rat Wall Paint. Good quality interior flat latex paint for most
interior surfaces. Dries fast. covers up to 350 sq. ft. per
gallon and cleans up easily with soap & water.
7768231776823W(O-4)

7765651776565AW(O-4)

\'7j.UAL(~()IU(

12" x 12" Panels
Covers 4 sq. ft.

12" x 24" Panels
Covers 8 sq. ft.

9.88

'. Decorallv8.Wallcork/protects. insulates,
soundproofs. Gives added warmth and style.
Easy to install and care for.

2' x 8' Lattice Panels for' Interior or exterior home decorating. Sanded white pine,
ready to paint or stain. Use for trellises,
screens, ceilings, dividers & many other doit-yourself projects.
174046/7010(0-10)

7"

X

20"

1.77

2.97
264 378/90147 (0-18)
263 084/90150 (0-36)

Walcork Adhesive

31

For quick installation.
1 quart
•
263 226/90400 (1-12)

54.00

Carton of
21Y2Sq. Ft.

.
SaUd Wood TIIB Parquet. Self-stick 5/16" x
6-112" x 6-1/2"tiIe size. Tongue & groove. solid
oak. Powerful acrylic adhesive provides superior
bonding to subfloor. Tough finish assures you
lasting durability with easy maintenance.
263 565/504A (1-72) 263 574/504l (1-72)

-47.88
5' Cedar Mantel with Brackets is crafted
from solid genuine western red cedar
timber. Outer edges of the mantel are routed
to give them their finished appearance.
269925(0-1)

6' Cedar Mantel with Brackets.
269 Q16{O·1)

54.88

WJ

6.88 Pair

8" x 20"

7.88Poir

Gallon

Block

1.19

9" x 20"

8.88

Pair

Louvered Shutters permit light
& air circulation. Ready to paint or
stain pine. 162031/5010(1-6)
16210215010(1-6)

or White

Paint & Varnish Remover. No
scraping required. Dissolves with
water. 775 405/1103(0-4)

3 Piece 9" Pan & Roller Set.
Pan has ladder hooks.

1.22

2 rolb1.00

Acrylic Latex Caulk.
non-staining. 11 oz.

3/." Masking
Tape sticks
quickly. holds firmly. yet peels
easily.

790 488/01-300(1-12)

Spray Paint.
78980012001BL(O-6)
789 828/2004(0-6)

162166/5010(1-6)

8' x 50'

8' x 100'

4.77 8.37 3.77
11 Mil Clear polyethylene
Sheeting. Soft & pliable.
102 882/8 x 50(0-1)
102 891/8 x 100(0'1)

Silicone Rubber Caulk.
7853871012(5-25)
785 378/112(5'25)

791 628/791628(0-24)

Spackling Compound for filling
cracks & holes. Dries fast.
788 8381788838( 1-6)

784805/5150(0'48)
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S50REBATE
WHEN VOU BUV

If you buy any Majestic.
heat circulating fireplace,
stove or fireplace insert
before Nov. 15th, Majestic
will send you

$50 CASH BACK
FREE
DELIVERY

Majestic Fireplace

In-Majic-Insert

WM·36·1

Designed

SALE

Reg. $851.50

."

0"

~

20% OFF
ALL PIPE

$599

for ZERO Clearance

SALE

Reg. $845.60

$609

SALE

"4' X 8' Sheets

Plywood

Hanlboard

:':'; . Pomide Pine
_. 1/4" G.P.

Woodfield Walnut
1/4" Masonite

">:18.99
, Poplar Accent
5/32" G.P.

10.39

Concord Birch
5/32" Ply Gem

~2"x12" W"~dSfo'ne~237 .' ..•

4~"Oak Plank #50

"..

2'x2' Oak #70

Cedar Mill White
1/4" Masonite

:-:.

2'x4' Grenoble #297 .......•

10.99
Vista Oak

ChenyBirch

. 1/4" Masonite

2 Foot x 4 Foot

Q.EAR CRACXED ICE
OR aEAR PRI5'M TIC

'2'x4'

Royal Oak"#901

~~'
;;;~;
:.. ".
;2~i4rkingsley#185 .......•

7.59

'~~'";=::-"
....
__,h~;,. "

Save On Pane's~~.
for Kitchen;:'"a'"
.10

o'~

...

1/8" thick hardboardwith
melamine-silicone baked on
finish. Waler resistant - use
for tub & shower Installation.
106 432/PoJar W. (1-36)
106 423/Starflre G. (1-36)
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Per. Un. Ft.

Moulding for door-

'4' Cross Tee....
"

WaiL'

Promo

'-

.69
.

Fluorescent Grid light for
. Suspended Ceilings is easily
Installed. light panel & bulbs·not .

,

• 'Promo

-

M~,~l~.~d~:~~
~ included.

~:::::::======~
,'529413/Gl24010·1)

- ',..,.

,\j.~

'7 ~

',~

''''~

Main tee ...

~~~~i~~~~j;rl

f

1.~'
Promo

: ways, windows - anywhere you
f~~needto add a finishing touch,

I~.

to'

~ .\\

9.69

:"1-."

.".

: ( ;.

1/8" Oyster White

,

~--::~"
"_,

I

4'x8' Panel

••

,,: : ,"{i"
t, ,". ,".... .',~. l~.r.i
~
. f:.'I'!',)
t
-.:,i
,,! ':;/~.It\
• ~~~~~
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Suspended
Ceiling. Grid

AS LON AS

.'"

CeIlings

For Suspended

2'x4' Fairmont #9.27

1/4" G~P.

85 '
44
1.10
993 7 lighting P~nels
59
;.7.9
.44 2.99

12"x12" C~lonialSamp~r . ~: ~

Cedar Mill Brown,
1/4" Masonite

·.9.99

-

.

-

11.69

""~

"

Reg. $808.50
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10 Ft.

12 Ft.

14 Ft.

16 Ft.

2 x 4- 1.39.

1.99

2.56

2.89

3.17

SIZE

2x6

2.39

3.18

4.17

4.50

5.40

2x8
-

3.39

4.•14

5.19

5.80

6.97

2 x - 10 4.39

5.81

1.40

8.66

9.90

2'0"
2'4"
2'6"
2'8"

2 x 12 6.39

8.64

10.00

12.10 -13.83

8-Ft.

"

-

-.........

1X 4
1X 6
1X 8
".,'1 X 10
.... 1 X 12
,

3~0"

.

No.2
Pine

No.4
Pine

.19
.21
.39
.47
.76

.11
.17
.29
.36
.44

29.95
32.98
32.98
33.95
35.95

34.95
37.95
37.95
39.95
42.98

-~-

I

-

~-

3~.98
35.95
35.95
36.95
39.95

...

.'\

1/2 inch

5/8 inch

3/4 inch

1.44

12.98

8.99

14.99

12.19

17.19

14.99

21.99

.-

,

-~

*
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:;;:~
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4' X
,

'.

rempered
Georgia·Pacific

112 639/T{I·SO)
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,~~:Stairway:

,

....... , '.
, :' Choice of Ope"ning Sizes

\\ \ :~~~.\\

22" x 54" or 2SY2'~x 54"

;.:.

To 105" Ceiling Height

41,,88·
. .

r;: ..'"

~:t.'

To 120" Ceiling Height

-

~. ~~~.~~.~8~.
'~~63
,

~~

,_:'

: '
l=;at

lit,,,,

~

(
..

717125V2x54x105
'ili3'7261,25V2x54x120
l~1637~5/22X54x105
~363:744/22x54x120

~:~~.' :'"':,::);"

Nll1SI(M)

Length Sizes

(1-5)'
(1-5)
'(1:5)
(1-5)

60 inch

;1'

.,

96 Inch

72 inch

89 2' l'9 2" 98
.,

.
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High Quality Core
Construction

ij

I

~@
~ll"

....

[1.-

Co"

Rough Opening

II

30" x 42"

I

Choice/of

2'8"x 6'8"
or 3'O"X 6'8"

99.88

184.88

====lI

U==-

White Aluma-CoreTM Solid Core Storm Door.IBaked enamel
finished aluminum exterior. Convenient self-storing door.
Movable safety glass inserts provide desired ventilation;
exclusive sure-lock ratchet action.

~~

93.8~~

Rough Opening

40" x 41"

Wood Casement Windows with Screen open a full 90°.
Ideal for over the sink or in the bedroom. 5/8" insulating
glass. "R" value - 2.17. Includes hardware, screens & instructions. 174 723/1535-2(0-1)
Other Sizes Available

163 06712868RH (0-1) 163 076/2868lH (0-1)
163 183/3068RH (0-1) 163 174/3068LH (0-1)

Wood·Double Hung Tilt/Removable Wind~wlth
Screen 5/8" insulating glass. "R" value - 2.17. Includes hardware. screen 8i instructions. Ready for instailation.
174457/24 x 16 (0-1)

Other Sizes Available

-

--

I

:1

I

1~~11

!,I -

-1J

-I

,

I

o

c

CI

I~

Twin

~

I
Finish
Opening

48"

X

81"

72" x 81"

Plain

Full Louver

LouverlPanel

38.88
46.88

59.88
78.88

69.88
89.88

L...--l...-----L--.--L.----...I:

Plain Mahogany Oi-Fold Doors or Solid Pine Full
Louvered & Louver/Panel Oi-Fold Doors. Set of 4 doors.
Includes hardware & track.
163628/4068(0-1)
163646/6068(0-1)

163441/4068(0-1)
163469/6068(0-1)

Rough Opening

72" x 81"
~

~

U

L,..----: :Il

,J,===-- ~===~
.. '~~I==-----_-L -~

00 .. 419.

7-'-

Shown wffh cptionol Grilles

&'0" X &'a" Wood Swinging Patio Door. Ideal for new construction & remodeling. Solid
wood. Completely assembled. includes the screen. 5 year ....arranty. Easy to install. Lockset not
included.

"-

---

-====---

I

16350214068(0-1)
163520/6068(0-1)

179461/60680x(0-1)

.

179 45216068xO(0-1)

mil'.
...~ I

'

...

: ~'

~

-

"
I
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1

l-

ii

Ii

o

II

': I ,I'M

I

~

I '
•

I~

.,

I~

I~
.I
:

II
2'8"

X

6'8"

Rough Opening

129.97

3
''''82''

Pre'hung, Steel Entrance
Door. Primed. ready to paint. Ful·
Iy insulated. Choose right of left
hand.

Page 6

2'0"

X

6'8"

13.88
1-3/a" Mahogany Flush Door.
Versatile, ready to finish interior
door. Great to use for table top
too. 161 577(0-1)
Other SIzes AvaIlable

2'6"

I
X

6'8"

59.88

1-3/a" Paneled Interior Door.
Decorative panels add to this door.
169604/JD108(0·1)

Other Sizes Available

"1

_
...
..
17.99

1----

-

~~ ....

32"

X

80"

~CLOPAV

Vinyl Folding Door. Divide old
space. close off work & storage
area. Woven wood & Vinyl slats.
Finished on both sides. Includes
magnetic latch. 169882(0-1)

I
I

II _ -:;:- __~/~~:.2'6"

'/

I

J

•

X

._~

I

4'0"

24.88

Pair

Louvered Cafe Doors. 1-1/8"
ponderosa pine. Ready to finish.
160907/2640(1'6)

2'8" X 4'0"160 916(1·6) 26.88PoIl'
3'0" X 4'0"'60 925(1·6) 27.88Po ..

'.

-- -

--------~

•

•

,&/,

r-~J

,

-,

Homak"'Fe;. CO. INC.

-

119.97
(0-1)

529.88

Motenul Dispenser

Power Pal™ Compressor. VerastiIe. safe. easy-to-operate.
Plugs into 110 volt outlet. Lightweight.
357 474/RD80 (0-1)'
.
Accessory Kit includes: power handle. sprayer, blower &
material dispenser.

Handyman-Size Carrying Chest and Roller Cabinet Two
drawers plus top storage in chest. Roller cabinet has two
large storage areas; plus metal pegboard panel inside door.
352834/905/1918

I.,..

loci loWs lip
to roll

357 483/MA1000 (0-1) • • • • • • • • • •

24 97
•

Sawbuck Frame & Trim Saw. with its lightweight castaluminum body & wheels mounted under the base, this saw
can go to work almost anyplace you can. Rolls through
standard doorways. Uses standard 8" blade.
. - 309437/33-150

(0-1)

1111I I I ITfFili"ifi'

C:ORONA

179.9~

9.97

VL

Portable Kerosene Heater. 17.600 BTU.
Holds 1.6 gallon of fuel. 181f4"W x .
181f4"0 X 22-3/4"H. 440 268/170KB (0-1)

16 Oz. Fiberglass Handle Claw Hammer. Precision
machined head. Black neoprene grip.

329 1571HWI (1-4)

- "\J\,v.

YAVERMONT
AMERICAN

c:;]j,lX:

L/~

Choice of
6 Y2" or 7th

--[0]-

.__ ....
------_._

II

_-

.......

1.97Eoch
Saw Guide for use with electric circular or
sabre saws. Makes angle sawing simple.
354 896/C-609( 1-6)

Combination Circular Saw Blades.
Hardened and tempered; precision filed and
set. 351 050/6(0-25) 351 238/7(0-25)

The Akron Products Co.

I·
4'9" to 7'9"

~

14.97

1

btiJRt

•

'I
I

<-

Adjustable Floor Jack keeps I
floor from sagging. .
] :
107 119/S-93(0'1)
I

l

4'12" Mechanics Vise. Cast iron.

Passage Lockset for interior
doors requiring no locking. Brass
finish.
2~9 602l200T-3(1·30)

328 755/HDV-4 (0-1)

'----'

a/1m

5.27

Privacy Lockset. Interior turnbutton; emergency release
entry feature. Brass finish.
229611(1-30)

a/1m•

6.87

Entry Lockset. Key locking exterior; interior turnbutton. Brass
finish.
229 639( 1-30) 229 648(6-30)

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE CHANGES IN AVAILABILITY
OF ADVERTISED GOODS &'IN QUOTED PRICES
ThIS advertlslOg cIrcular,s nol prepared by Ihls rela,l merchant bul by our wholesaler. Hardware Wholesalers. Inc
(HWI) headquartered at Fort Wayne Indoana Because these materoals are prepared several months In advance of Ihe
actual sale perIOd. all,tems advertISed may not be IIllmedoately available on demand at our loCatIOn. due either to saleS
abOvethe demand WhICh we anticipated or other cllcumstances beyond our control even Ihough we have ordered from
HWlthe quantlhes whICh we expect to sell Therefore. we w,lI gladly ISsue a "ra,ncheck" for any advert,sed Item not
available on demand. whICh wdl be gOOdfor purChase of the partIcular ,tem at the advertised pllce. when addlt,onal
,"ventoroes 01 the Item are receIVed Due to unforeseen carcumstances certain ,tems may not be ava,lable at all '"
vdllCh case a subSl'lullon wII' be suggesred ami a comparable savings w,lI be prOVKled on Ihls olher Ifem ThIS slore
and HWI endeavor to avoid any such Changes whenever poSSIble. but sometlllles we and HWI have no control over
manufacturers and thell prOblems •
I
Some ot the prICes stated are suggested by HWI Each HWI member loCatIOnsets ,ts own prICes WhICh may vary from
lIle HWI suggested pnces The pnces quoted herein are also Subject to POSSiblepllnt,ng errors or other carcumSlances
unforseeable by HWI or us at tll6 tlllles o1.pnnhng
we rewve the right 10 limit quantll,es In case of unusual demands Eany Shoppers Will hnd the best selectIon
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btilm
Keyed Window Lock. Bright
brass finiSh. 2 keys.
239 3521203'03'25(5-20)

•••••••••

I • • • • • •••

Keyed Patio Door lock. Dead
locks door. Locks by pushing
bolt; key to unlock.
213968/V104(1·5)

• • • ••••• ' •••••••' ••••• ' •••' •• 10""

'.'

•••••••

'.

'

' , ••••••

','

.. ',

••

'

•

Single Cylinder Deadlock.
238077/660'3cp(2'12)
Double Cylinder.
227 463/665·3CP(2·12)~••••••

11.77
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KEROSENE HEATERS

TURCO

.

WE SELL CERTIFIEO KEROSENE

S

1 • 99/ ~al.·

-Io\vn & Country
Portable Kerosene Heaters
COlOllY

MODEL 2005

A compact "'IJh/y elllC.. nl_erosene neate' w,tn
a 9 '00 eTu output Clean and O<lO<lesslhe
ColMy butns up 10 14 hou's on one lank lun
The dUfable finish of almond Irrmmed 111
Chestnut brown blends eaSily wl1h any decor

"'eal ' .. home oat.ge
uses

Reg.
$149

Shop or many Olhe.

SALE 5109

MODEL GC19B-

20,500 BTU, Our-biggest
output
heater. Completely
restyled. Best
value in line.

Reg.S279

MODEL GRF9B
WITH FAN- I

9.300 BTU. Fan/heat exchanger im·
proves heat distribution.
Quality
features. Contemporary
styling.
Removable tank. Glass enclosed
heating element. Operales 16
hours.

Reg.S259

?&'

Low Sulphur,
Crystal Clear

SALE
$219
SALE
$199

.!II -;_.'..,;:,":.
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Blc Twin Pack Ughters 2 Disposable fighters per value pack.

•

.86

Blc B-Pack Shavers 8
totallydlsposableshavers
per pack,

.77

Pk9.

L'Oreal Shampoo Enjoy Silky smooth hair with
your chOIce of Normal, OIly or Extra Body Shampoo formula. 16 oz. IJmlt 2

3 Pack Cassette Tapes 60 minutes of recording
time per cassette, Great for lectures and morel 3
blank cassettes per Bonus Pack,

.94

No Nonsense Pantyhose ChOIce or Regular,
Sheer-to-the-Wa/st or Queen sIze pantyhose
with a FREEparr of Knee Highs In each pouch,
Stock up and savel

•
a~

.57

save
22%

Ladles' Bootie Socks Bn 'shed Orlon* acryflc and
nylon blend, lowcut styflng In a vanetyof colors
Fits 9-11 Reg 73 pcllr

•

3

FOR
Ajax Cleanser Bleaches out the toughest food
stains fastl Stock up for your home cleaning
needsl14 oz IJmlt 6

.87

Clorox Uquld Bleach Great for colors as well as
wh,tesl Removes stains, cleans and diSinfects
New splash-less spout I gal IJmlt 2

1.47

Scotch-gard Carpet Protector Helps repel dirt,
grease, stains and water. Carpets stay cleaner
longer. 18.5 oz. IJmlt 2

-

Presto

.1'

,

ALL PURPOSE
POTTING SOIL

1. 1
1

•

111.37
I

"I

Cracker Jack New bIgger BONUS toy surpnse
I Inside I same deflclous caramel covered popcorn.
; Two 6 Ol. packs In each box.

I ~
I

.73

Nestle KIng Size Candy Bar Your chOICe of
Crunch, Almond, MIlk Chocolate or Choco'flte.
Big 5 oz. size. IJmlt 6 bars

.44

save
35%

HyPonex Potting Sol/ The finest blended mixture of peat. humus, perlite and compost for most
houseplants 4 Ib bag. Reg ,68. IJm/t 6

Prestoo
TG&Ys Low Price
on 2 Gallons
Less Mall·ln Rebate"
Your FInal COSl for
2 Gallons after rebate

7.94
-2.00

5 • 94

Prestone II Anti Freeze/Coolant
Improved winter/summer formula WIth SIlICone S,licate Inhibitor. IJmlt 4

"
\

I':

1/

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

SALE ENDS NOV. 6

3.23

1.48

save
34%
Royal Rest Blanket 100% polyester with nylon
binding Rts full and twin beds. Blue. bone or
gold 72x90w• Reg. 5.97

ea.
Ovenproof
Bakeware by Anchor Hocking
Bake. serve. refrigerate and reheatlYour choice of
W2 qt. casserole. 2 or 3 qt. baking or 8w cake dish.

Crystal Apple 4W decorative glass apple is perfect for candyor for knick-knacks IWeighs 17\4oz.

Old Forge 5 Piece Knife Set Hlgh-carbon stee
blades WIth wooden handles Range from parin
to roast slicer. #X8953J

•

•
.,
.53

4.96

save
39%

39%

Enterprise Aluminum Saute Pan Polished aluminum exterior. Easyto clean SilverStone * interior.
Reg. 8.18

Printed Oven Mitt Rts either hand. Select from
two patterns and colors. 100% cotton. IO!l2w size.
Reg 87.

2.57

1.00

save

Ceramic Soup Mug Decal decoration on both
sides. 4 different designs. Stock up while they're
hot! Soup's onl Styles will vary.

save

•

32%

Fruit of the Loom Deluxe Quality Onepiece Ironing Board Cover & Pad Teflon*
treated 100% cotton. Reg 3.79

•

•
2.57

Tucker Housewares

Tucker Laundry Basket Big rectangular 1!12
bushel size. Choose from an assortment of colors.

•

~~~~ce2.94

12 Pack Wash Cloths or Dish Cloths Cotton/
polyester terry wash cloths. 1B4xllW or 100%
cotton dish cloths. 13!12x12!12w•

•••

iiI&~~~~~~i~~"

3.96

l.'\j

..

Tucker Housewares

•

ea.
Tucker Kitchen Wastebasket Swingtop receptacle IS made of tough molded plastic. 48 qt.
capaCity Almond or gold color.

1.96

Tin Storage Box Perfect decorative storage
boxl Assorted designs include butterfly. flowers and soft summer scene.

•_~ """ }L'

•

•

I

DUPONTDACR~'
A IlMIIIIullllplndable

Bed Pillow Standard size. 100% cotton ticking,
filled with shredded foam. Assorted prints.

"~~-,1\li.R
•••••••••••••••

Natural Fiber Door Mat 16x2r hand woven sea
grass door mat. Super durable to last through
man welcomes I

~~~~ce
3.96

=

Kitchen Wedge Rug 100% DuPont nylon pile
WIth skid resistant back. Choose from several
colors and patterns. Reg. 4.97

.76

save
21%

Newell Curtain Rod This standard duty curtain rod extends from 2r to 48w White metal
construction Reg 96

•

•

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

I.

I.
~.
...

•

1.47

:

~-

-

15.77

save

save

32%

26%
Champion R~slstor Spark Plugs Trust Champion to deliver the spark your car needs and get
rid of the noise your radio doesn't need I 8 plugs
per card.

Trldon WIper Blade Refills A properly functioning windshield wiper makes the difference that
can save your lifel In IS, 16 or 18 inch lengths, 2
blades per pack. Reg. 1.99

Kraco Royal Aoor Mats Rts most full, intermediate, compact and import cars. Easily washable
vinyl- retains color brilliance. Reg. 10.99

Woods WIre AuorescentTrouble
Ught Rugged
shatter-resistant housing. PrOVIdesexcellent light
to work under. 25' cord. #225

•

•

Power
Steering Fluid

9.47

.97

save
37%

pr.

Dual Sport Mirrors Performance black can be
painted to match car color. Chrome plated base
has the Universal mounting bracket. #390. Reg.
14.99 pro

save

save
•

34%

29%

Snap Power Steering Auld "The mechanic's
touchl" \X/ith detergent action and special stabilizer additives. Keeps system clean. 12 fJ.oz. Reg.
1.47

Bar's Leaks Heavy Dut;y Radiator sealer Absolutely no seepage from radiator block or head
gasket. Also water pump seal lubricant. 5.5 oz.
Reg. 1.39

2.22

1.17

.76

STP Gas Treatment Used regularly, STP removes
water and fights rust and corrosion in your fuel ".
system. 8 oz. Umit 4

•

HiT

•

GAS LINE
ANTI-FREEZE
ABSORBS MOISTURE
FUEL SYSTEM m.R

.".I:tIJi~'A'•

.57

•

save
41%

PatIo Ooor Lock PoSitivesecurity and safe ventilation for sliding glass doors. Door can not be
pried open or lifted out. Reg. 3.78

Heet Fuel System Dryer and Antifreeze Prevents frozen gas lines and aids quick starting. 12 fl.
oz.

save
34%

Chain Ooor Fastener Extruded solid brass with
welded steel chain. SImpleinstallation. All screws
included. Reg. 1.78

5.44

Toilet seat RegUlar size seat of white enameled
wood. Rts all standard tOilets. Hardware included. Reg. 6.67

SOFT-WHITE
LIGHT BULBS
WAll

•
•

JOUR BulBS

3.47

1.57.

save
30%

Maceo Super caulk set seal leaks in window
frames, door rrames, around wood and brick. 11 n.
oz. cartridge. White only. Reg. 1.93

Rubber Queen Utter Basket & Snack
Tray Car convenience console ,n beige
or black. #6243. Reg. 4.99
•
•

.."

.'
1

I'

•
,"

:"\
"'...

•

,

•

1.33

Pkg.
General Electric Inside Frost Ught Bulbs Your
choice of 60, 75 or 100 watt sort white bulbs. 4
bulbs per pkg.
~

..,'.

\""\

Hermetlte Weldlt All Purpose Cement Dries
clear, Cements most anything to most anythlngl
Net wt. 1.5 fl. oz.
,
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•

•

save 20% on surprisingly

soft Nomelle* svveaters!

•

Ladles' Nomelle Sweater It's the look and
feel of cashmere at a fraction of the costl
Nomelle* yam made of 100% OrIon * aCrylic
in 3 fashion choices: Cowl, Boat Neck with
~ length sleeves or Betsy Johnson Neckline
and styling. In red, black, emerald Jade sea
blue, beige, silver and many others. Sizes
SoM-L Reg. 13.97
'Oul\ltll '''9''ltftd 1,""''''0\11'

•

•

It(-'('15A,/,llliltJ/e In TG&Y Flrr,,' . ( erltpr5 Or,y

•
•
•

•
•
•

12.97

save 3.00
Men's Quilted Aannel Shirt Jacket 100%
cotton outershell, quilted nylon lining with
2V2 oz. polyester fill. Sizes S-XL As'iOrted
colors. Reg. 15.97

~.

~.
Men's

Boys'

2.67 2.66

Dickies Men's or Wrights Boys'
1hermallJnderwear 5O%cotton/SO%
polyester. Men's S-XL Reg. 3.88. Boys'
S-XL R .3.27

~ I •

Men's Insulated Thermal Socks Retains body heat. keeps cold out I 75%
cotton/25% nylon. Rt sizes 10-13

~
I.

29.97~ 5.47

•

Key Industries Insulated Coverall
~. thenno foam. Bi-swing action back.
Sizes 36-46, regular, long or short.
Plenty of pocketsl Reg. 39.97

save
20%

Dickies Men's Long Sleeve Sweat
Shirt Crew neck with raglan sleeves
and ribbed cuffs. 50% acryllc/50%
cotton. Size S-XL Reg. 6.88

12.97

save
3.00

Men's Wrangle~ Denim Jeans Boot
cut. J43A oz. 100% cotton Wranglef\.i)
No Fault® denim with $anforset tinish. Regular or slim waist sizes 29-40,
inseams 30-36. Reg. 15.97

11.97

save 5.00

Men's casual Shoes Tan polyurethane upper with four-eye tie and
nylon tricot lining. Natural color molded outsole, Sizes7-12. Reg. 16.97

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

•
•
•

•
Polaroid

•
Save on a piece
of the sun ...
from Polaroid I
43.96
-10.00

TG&Ys Low Price
Less'10 Smile-back
Mall-m Rebate*

YOUrF,na,33
Cost After
Rebate
·~(k UP(o,Jpon~ndde~llh

ter

•

10 Sirll(" t>.,

•
l< ~

96

I ,nrPOOte-o"er.n

•

15.96

F"" Flrru~i (eO·lf

Polaroid 640 Sun Camera Get a piece of the sun with a bUIlt-in,
full-time electrOniC I/ash Rxed focus lens blends natural light and
flash, shoots indoors 4 to 10 ft, outdoors 4 ft. to mfinlty. No
batteries reqUired You Just can't shoot a bad pIcture With the SUn
Cameral #2664

~

Polaroid Button Camera Beautiful lime-Zero SUpercolor instant
pictures. Nothing to set or focus. Just press one button; it's motor
driven. [jghtweight and compact. Each film pack contains a battery. #2101

•
•
199.88

69.88

G.E. Slim AC/DC Cassette Tape Recorder Slim, rugged deSIgn for
easy portabIlity Uses standard cassetre tapes Integrated c,rcuit
deSign Jacks lor earphone, patchcord, telephone pICkUp, remote
mike and more AC power converter included #35015

G.E, Stereo Radio Cassette AM/FM/MPX Stereo radIO With lull
feature stereo cassette player/recorder. You'll be surprISed at the
bIg sound thIS unit delivers I Carry It to the beach, In the car,
campIng, anywtlerel #35252

~;~~l~~~,

"
;"
.;

save
59.12

•

Soundeslgn Ouadmode AM/FM Stereo Features AM/FM recelver. cassette player/recorder, 8-track player and record changer.
separate tone and balance controls, plus a full range of cassette
controls. 2 big speakers complete wth system.,#6943-31. Reg.
259.00

"':~;~'

~~~-

•
•

6.97 ~~ 297.00

139.88

Centurion Stereo Radio Cassette Player AM/FM/MPX
Radio
WIth full feature cassette player/recorder.
Soft touch controls,
metal tape capabIlity. It's the sound you can afford and the quality
you deservel #E991
N\' ••,'..

..,

,
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•

"
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•

Dartboard
and Cabinet EnlO
lI1e garnt' lI1al OrlGmall d III fng
!Ish pUbS! 14" bOclrd #DCJ'}71 Reg
1999
\~

•

".

,

•

100 Page Photograph Album
3 rinq nindE'( In ils~;;rt('l1 colors
Magnf'tf( pages reqUire no glue.
#A87070 Reg 996

,
l ••

save
32.00

13" Color TV with Remote Control 6 function Infrared remote

comrol. Wllh touch tUning electronIc tuners and earphone Jack.
One-button color tuning gives you true-to-llfe color. 90 sq. ,nches
of V1f:wtng # K1306 Reg 349 00

•

•

Items AvaIlable In TG&Y Fabric Shops Only
.;:

•
••
Woven Pongee Stripe You'll love the look and feel of wild
silk created by Vogue Textiles. The fabric is 100% polyester
and the stripes come in a rainboW of colors. 60" wide on full
bolts. For best results, tumble dry on low setting, use cool
iron.

1.77~

Indigo Stretch Denim with Lycra* DuPont lycra Spandex
never forgers a shape ISlip into the comfort of cotton with the
added advantage of stretch-ability. 98% cotton/2% Jycra.
MachIne wash warm, tumble dry. Remove promptly. 48/54"
wIde In useable lengths.

1.27~

~DuPb('"

It'<J

\ ...

("(1

tr.lde-muk

.~
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I

I

••
•

Gabadreme Stretch-Flex Plains 8urIington/K1opman gives you the comfort and fit of 100% Dacron* polyester.1his versatile fabric can be machine
washed ordrycleaned. 60/61" on full
bolts. Reg. 3.29 yd.

2.47~
.save 25%

Coupe de VIlle Plains Burlington/
Klopman weaves the finest 100%
Dacron * polyester for a versatile fabricl
Machine wash warm. 44/45" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

1.77~

,!Mbnt

ft9'l!""" lr-.rort<

-OJAlnt rrgstt'R'd tT~,k

Polyester Interlock PrInts 100%polyester fabric for easy care leisure wear.
Machine wash warm, tumble dry.
Remove promptly. 58/60" wide on
full bolts. Reg. 1.57 yd.

.97~.
save
FA>

•
.97ea.
•

=

.83

save

29%
ea.
OdysseyYam 100% Kodelpolyester four fold. Assorted colors.
4 oz. Reg. 1.17skein.

GIant Crochet Cotton 100%

mercerized cotton. Assorted
colors. Reg. 1.07 ea.
-

~

1.89

5.88

Mountain Mist Fatt Batt 100%

CoU'1ted Cross Stftch KIt Includes

polyester batting.
qUilt. 37 oz.
.

100% cotton Aida cloth, 100%
cotton floss and needle graph.

Ails 81-96"

1.27

Creative StItchery Kit 5V2"
square frame. Design stamped
on 65% poly/35% cottoJl fabric.

.57

Pk9.

=

Plastic Needlepoint canvas 3"
diamonds, 4" circles, 3" or 4"
squares. 12 IX'r pkg. Reg. 1.09
,
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Itf'fl1S AVdildbie

In All TG& Y Stores
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FOR:OVER-DRY

SKIN.

Vaseline
CARE

INTENSIVE
~~.",

:'$

;"'-.,'>. ::~ ..,,--}
~ __ -""'_'"

.r,...J. ,,~
" ,,--.

\.

Your
Choice

1.23

Vaseline Intensive Care lotion 12
oz. bonus. Regular or Extra Strength.
l..Jmlt2 ea.

r,"3. -;

::i
~~~

'J

...
...-.,. ~.....:t.

1.99

Vaseline Intensive Care Baby Powder
Exclusive moisture shield formula for
baby. 24 oz.

.69

TG&YCotton Swabs Soft double-tipped
cotton swabs vvith fleXible stems. 180
swabs. Reg. 83

.99

.99
Suave Shampoo A large selection of
types and fragrances FuJIBody, Balsam
& Protein, Clean Hair, Strawberry, or
Baby Shampoo. 16 oz ea

Suave Condltloner'full
Body Regular or
for Damaged Hair, or Clean Hair in Regular or Extra Body. 160z
t

summer's

Eve

. TWIN PACK
CRlA5Hl

55· ... lOICArlO

oxzema~
SKIN CREAM

.77

Carefree Panty Shields More secure,
more comfortable. Buyone 12 ct. pkg.,
get one FREElReg. or Deodorant.

SUmmer's Eve Twin Pack Disposable
douche. Regular, Vinegar & Water or
Herbal. Two 4V2 oz. units per pack. Umit
4 packs

1.68

Noxzema Skin Cream A greaseless,
fresh feeling moisturizer. Softens and
smooths dry skin. Medicated. Net wt 10
oz.

2.96

SCope Mouthwash
& Gargle Twin
Pack New plastic bottle. Price reflects
1.00 off label. Two 24 oz. bottles.

t\i,; • '"

.99

Bounce FabrIc Softener Just toss
them In the dryer for softer, fresher
clothes. 20 ct. Umit 2

carnatIon
Hot Cocoa MIx Just add
water and mix for deliCIOUScocoa. Makes
20 servings LJmit 2

.68

Dry Roasted Peanuts Easy 11ftpUll up
top. Vacuum packed With a resealable
plastIC lid 8 oz LJmlt 3

.99

Prestige Glass Oeaner Great for cabinets
and appliances tool 22 oz. plastic bottle
WIth easy sprayer. l..Jmlt2

.77

Pop Weaver's Gourmet Style Popcorn
Try Pop's recipe for a delightful snack I
Netwt.2lb

'J

